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Miscellaneous Advertisements.

. BOLLIKD.
DLLAKD * COOPER,

G. w. M court*

«ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
IALI8BUUY, MD

Practice in tb* Cowrta of Marjli id and 
'tUwure.

fuaTON HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY-A1 LAW,

8 «LlBBl'RT, Mo.
Una strictly to n I buainess on 

mtidtohis care. Oflico over the stoio ol 
| A. O. Toadvina It Co., Main Street.

Hotel. Advertisements.

>RN INSULAR HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, SAMSBCBY, Mo,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

Itf EMUKL MALONE,
I A! A.TTOBX'er-A T-LA W,

> SALISBURY, Mn. 
Will attend strictly to nil legal btiBiuess 

I In'.rusted to Viira, and lotliosale of Real 
| Estate. .

[*. STANLEY TOAD VI IV ,
.A.ttorne»T at Law,

8ALISBUFY, MD,
lOScefanr doom from thePEJilNSCLAR 
1 HOUSE. .

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPIIIA.

S. HL HEUIINGS, - - Proprietor. 
COXGKGIA.L HOTEL

826 MAEKET STKEET,
Philadelphia.

HENRY SCH LIGHTER, Prop'r. 
Board 0S2 per

POETRY.
THE TWO AJVCHOR8.

milOUAS UUMPIIKRYS,
A A TTQRNEY-A 1 ~LA W,

SALISBURY, Mo.
Practice in the Courti of Some *ct, Worcea- 
«r and Wic«tnlco Counties.

K9~l'rompt attenlitn given .to tl>« collec 
tion of claims.

June, 15-tf

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

J. AUGUSTUS ARSONS, 
Attorney-at- Law,

SALlgnORY, MABTLAMD.
Special attention given to the Co'lec 

lion of Claims.

BUO-A-ID <Sc

Philadelphia.

J. B. BDTTERWOTH, Pioprietm. 
Terms $3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-ly ___

TAMBS E. ELL.EGOOD,
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

SALISHUUY, HD.
Will alter 4 {irorcpll} to all business ta- 

tusltd to hit euro

T.F.J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY AND COUKSELtOR AT

OFFICE, 51$ stvtnlh Street, N. W.
WASH JNUTt N, D C.

H'ill 7V<tr//« In Da
WPKBME COURT OF TI1K VNITEI) STATES 
THK COUUTOF CLAIMS. IN AM. THE COUKTS 
OF THIS MSTKICT, AND IN TUB COURTS OF

MARYI.ANIV
Spteitl »o<l prompt itlnitlun glrcn to tho fol- 
Vfettua of AucuuuU and Hie Kriforcc '

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertc- City, N. J. 

ON THE EUROi'EAS PUN.-Open at all Hoars.
Oppoilt« theNcw Jcrspr Rallro*d Depot; nor 

His Now Jcnrjr Central, Morrln A ti«cl, Now Y.rk 
& Erlp. anil Northern Kallroud lhi\*fl<«; near the 
Cunanl Sti>atncr», an<l within tirolvo miuutes uJ 
Wall »' ruot, Cautl Street, and Clly Hall.

LYMAN HSK, Proprietor.
Anrtlr

"EIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

cliuufu' Lien*.
cueut of Me-

J»nuarr-H-tf.

WM-. M-TOOUOUUllGOOD,

BLACKSMITH,

A T.I. klndtof work which the wantt and D 
illln of the public Jftniaad, such u 

MA< ItlNKUY, 
Kl Hi Kt> TOOLS, 

HOlfcSK S1IOEINO, 
CAHRIAOE WOKK,

 nd *»frx olbpr Job of work In tbe prutlneo of
General ninckRinitliing,

exrrulcd >t Ih* fliurtcil p«olble uollca and at 
ruftutiaU" price*.

NojoU aro «»er turned awajr.
Wurkfhoni fronting on C'amdeD and Lombard

 U., naar tuo Canul*n bridge. 
Orders for work aru respectfully solicited.

WM. M.Ttfoiiouiniunnn,
Salliburir, Md. 

fan II

JAMES B. HPSETT,
Sup't. 

April 19-1-

J. B. Bt'TTERORTH,
I'rop't.

JUST UPTIME.
SPEXCER E. aicCALLISTER, hns 

opened at the
FIVE POINTS,

tWiibury, a fine rwsortmcnt of 
DEY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY UKOCEIlins,

.where may til ways be found tho best 
.BRANDS OFPLOIK,

'in market. The public are respectfully 
Invited to call ana examine bis Mock be 
fore purchasing else «herc. Quick talcs and

small protlta, is the order of the dixy. 
an-M IT

MALTBY HOUSE.
B ALT i in ORE, no,

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general declir.t, 
in cost of all necessaries nppcrtnininK to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Iloanl will lie 
lUducedon and after Jnnunry 1st, 1870, to

«».5O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will b« l«Tt 
done in the future to make the "Muliby.' 
wliatit has been iu IV f ;<ail second to none 
in thecity. * [Jan 25-y

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts.

W1LMINGTOX, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITL_Proprietor.

The tltove liaunf has been put In Cnnintct« re- 
|mir Air thf rf?r**pllon of >*ut'*ls. where Inoj will 
n-Cflvt- all th«- iicti>nnna«lation» of » t\rKt-cla»s ho- 
ti-l. ]U\rtlllr«l with the cliolcm ofwinpit, liquorit, 
t<-c., «n<l the table nip^HuU trltti tbo best tbe 
mmrkt't affonlx. 

July l.Mj-

TODD, WELCH A CO.,
OENEXtA.ll,'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the saje of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
aod Fruit of alt kind*.

Returns mado weekly. Shippers posted 
 weakly or oftener.

"R«hr to Harvey 4 Sislw, Wilmington.Del., 
J. M. Emerson, nuliUnt Editor ol' Oommer- 
rial, Wilmingtoo, Del., Laj'lon * Brother, 
Bridj«»ll!«, Del.
Con<lgoroents lollciUd. Orders for goods 

promptly filled and forwarded.
TODD, WKLCH & CO., 

SUnd No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall, 
Wilmington, Del.

Between Broadway & Bowery,
NEW YORK-

Having been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, this House, central to buftiiiosfl 
And amusements, in again open for the 
reception of guents, upon either tho

American or European Plan,
TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT.

Transient Tuhlc d'hote, $3.00. Rooms
$1,00 Tcr Day. 

Discount to Permanent Quests.
Xo. 23 Great Jones Street,

OEO. K. NASH, 
Ju ly»15-ly Proprietor.

ON TUB

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. PKATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Meals served at all Hours, Da; & Night.

M
For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

nil|CtMsh*ner HIGHLAND LIQIIT, Cap». K 
l> Ixxinanl le»»«'« Cambridge every Moiular, 

Wea'u»l»r and Friday al »:SO I'. M., upon arrl»», 
of Ow Dorcbett«r A IMtwcra train (torn 8«aford 
.iAi7i.|u«»t KwtoiiniKl lutnruirdlalelaudliin, and 
irrll'lofln Ballluiun at « A. U. tbo following
* £',«% » SRAKOKnW. Round trip ticket. U. 
lUrt'UBNINII U»»« llalllmor* from I'eor » 
11.ki»t at* I*. U.«»t-r Tuwljjr, Tburaday ana 
L.f,,,J.r niakl»g»«nnicU«n»ll)ilh.li. U. U. It. 
UmrtliefuUawlii uiorolug (except Suuday) for
""fl'-libt mrl»«> for all station! on the T>. A I). 
,i ..onneclln. Hall rfmd. and carried at loweet 
Ztie> Kor futlVr Information »l>|>ly at lhoofflc« ol 
C ,Y.'f paiiy Nu.OTJ.Ubl .t. Balfliuoit.______

  MATCHES!
THE "HANG-UP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
EACH BOX A MATCH SAFK.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wholeaalo Wooden Ware Deolcra,
82£>nM OahertSt. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

anitaot Ftop!orn"i>l-Al noinc> M»I 9 orl'>i"l: 
SJ "week wirrauteu. No capital reoemod

rartUular, and '^" ^   "Ji'^^fJtifA'lJ wttk as. nt«rs> itawp, I'. 1* f. Wllllausburglrb M

U was a gallant sailor man
Had just come home from ica, 

And M I passed him in the town
He sang "Ahoy 1" to m». 

I stopped, and law I knew the man 
Had known him from a boy; 

And so t answered, sailor-like,
"AvastV" lo his "Ah«y I' 1 

I mnde a song for him one day 
His ship was then in sight  

' The little anchor on the left,
The great on« on the right."

I gave his band   hearty grip,
' So yon are back again ? 

They say you have been pirating
Upon the Spanish Main ; 

Or was it some rich Indiaman
You robbed of Ml her pearls? 

Of course you hart been breaking hearts
Of poor Kanaka girls 1" 

"Wherever t have been," he said,
"I kept my aliip in sight  

'The little Anchor on tho left,
Tho great one on tho right.'"

'I brardlast night that you were in;
I walked tb« wharves to-day, 

Birt saw no ship thnt looked like yours,
Where does tho good ship lay ? 

I wnnl to go on board of ber."
"Audio you shall," said he, 

"Dot there are many things to <Jo
When one cornel horn* from tea. 

You know tbe song you made fur me ?
I sing it morn and night  

'The little anchor on tk* left,
The great ono on the right!"'

"fiat how's your wife and little one?"
 'Come home with me," he said. 

"Go on, go on ; I follow you,"
I followed where lie led. 

He had a pleasant little house ;
The door was open wide, 

And lit the door the dearest face 
A dearer ono inside I 

He hugged his wife and child; he sang 
His spirits were so light  

"The li.ile anchor on tbe left,
Tbe great ono on the right."

'Twits supp«r-timc, and we sat dan'a  
The sailor's wife and child, 

And h« and I: he looked at them,
And looked at me and smiled. 

"I think of this when I am tossed
Upon the stormy foam, 

And though a thousand leagues away,
Am anchored here at bora*." 

Then giving each a kiss, he said,
"1 sue in dreams at nigbt 

This little anchor on my left.
Tbisgrrut one on my right I" 

 K. H. STODDIKD, U) Ilarpcr't tlagatint for 
October.

Joanna t Kate or Arabella? Or" 
haven't you thought of the matter 
yetr

"Oar child'  name was decided in 
my own mind long ago," I answered, 
and then for some reason I cannot 
account for, I hesitated, though I 
certainly had no idea of vrhat was to 
follow.

"Well, let us hear it It is somei 
thing extraordinary^! suppose, noth 
ing less would suit our darling." 

"It is Mary."
",Mary I surely yon must bo joking. 

You can't mean it, Esther 1"
"\Vhynotr I asked, tho blood 

rushing to my face involuntarily.
"So you have a Byronic passion for 

the name of Mary. Well, I must 
acknowledge that I am entirely free 
from it. Bnt, seriously, Esther, you 
cannot think of calling our daughter 
by that name I"

"But I do think of it,"I responded, 
"and 1 cannot imagine what objection 
you can have, for almost every one 
agreet there is no sweeter name."

My husband's face grew dark. "Any 
name but that, Esther, you might as 
well not name the child at all. Hard 
ly a family of any size in the country 
but has a Mary among its members. 
But I can't talk any longer now, I 
shall be late, as it ie>. Look in the 
dictionary and find something else 
that suits you, and tell me fit tea."

And he kissed both baby and me, 
aud was gono.

I cnn hardly tell yon what my feel 
ings were during the long hoars of 
that afternoon. It is trne my bus-, 
band and I had differed before in 
matters of taste or opinion, bnt it had 
been comparatively easy to yield 
them. My childs uame, however,was 
a different matter. I could not ro- 
mcmber the time when I had not 
lookod forward to calling my oldest 
daughter by the name of Mary. My 
doll babies, ono and all had boen call 
ed it. It was dear to mo above eve 
ry other name and now to give it 
tip "Never, I cannot, and I shall 
not," I said firmly to myself.

At tho tea-table that evening, we 
discussed a variety of topics, but 
both avoided, as if by common con 
sent, tho ono subject nearest our 
hearts \Thcn tho meal was over, 
however, aud we sat together over 
our little one's cradle, Robert com- 
mencfcd:

"Well, Esther, have you found any 
name this afternoon that pleased yout 
I've been thinking tho matter over

the conversation. I supposed he 
noticed my agitation for he inquired 
if I were as usual. For on instant 1 
felt half inclined to tell him all. It 
seemed OB if it would be a relief .to 
open my heart to some one, bat a 
feeling of pride restrained me.

Bobert seemed unusually silent at 
dinner, and I fancied ho was looking 
pale and ill. He kissed the baby,but 
did not toss her in the air and , play 
with her as he usually did; as for 
myself every word I spoke cost me 
an effort. When Bobert had gone, I 
took my little girl in my arms and 
rocked her to sleep, then I threw my 
self in my chair again and silent)v 
brooded over my unhappiness. ft 
seemed to me that a good hearty 
cry would be a luxury, but it was a 
luxuary in which I determined I 
would not indulge.

The timo passed slowly away, and 
I began to wonder why baby did not 
wake, I  went over to the cradle. Her 
face waa flushed, and I thought her 
breathing was unnatural. "What if 
our darling should be ill t" I cried, 
and then with a chill at my heart, 
"What if Ood should take from us 
the cause of our dispute 1"

At that thought a great revulsion 
of feeling came over me; I knelt 
down by my baby's cradle, and wept 
unrestrainedly. "Afterall," I thought, 
"is it not natural that Bobert should 
not care to have his child given so 
common a name as Mary T And what 
right have I to decide without con 
sulting him what her name should bet 
Oh, if ho would only come."

I took baby in my arms and went 
to the window to look for him. Then 
I rembered his pale face at dinner.  
"If anything should happen, I should 
naver forgive myself," 1 said.

At laat I heard his footsteps on the 
stairs, I laid the baby down and just 
rushed to meet him.

"Oh, Robert," I cried, as I throw 
my arms around his neck, "name her 
Laura, or any yon please, but do let 
us love each other again." He kissed 
me in silence and then walked into 
the parlor. In an instant he came 
out, bringing with him my , father's 
wedding gift a huge family Bible. 

He opened it, tnd turning to the 
Fumi'y Uecord, pointed to a line un 
der the head of Mirths; it was this : 
"Mary'Evelyn Spencer, bom May 19, 
1855.

"I wrote it this noon," he said. 
I cannot tell what happened next

aud have come to tho conclusion that 
Ijinra and Evelyn suit me very well.

0EIECT

Laura Evelyn Spencer, 
like it V

How do you

for I really do not know, but I have 
had several children since then, and 
they have been named without tho

THE GOLDEN EGG
MiK^c^

THEBAR
la Stocked with vho F1NKST WINES,

LtQUOllS, &c.
Board, per Pay, - - |1 25 

" " Week, - - 600 
Meals, - - 25 and 50 cis. 
IvKlgitig, - - - 40 "

P. G. FLETCIIEK, Prop'r. 
May-23 ly  B P

Glayton House*
Corner of Fifth and Market

AMD IXTIXDMO TO KIXU STIKKT,

"VVilmingtonj Del.
This now, large and commodious House 

opened as n First Class Hotel, on Thurs 
day, March Ctb 1873.

The interior arrangement of this* building 
Is admirable. The parlors, drawing-rooms, 
ic., aro elegantly furnls.icd; and the steep- | 
Ing apartments which are fitted out with 
every modern appliance of utility and com 
fort wilt accommodate three hundred guests.

While the elevated situation of the day- 
ton House affords facilities for the amlest 
ventilation, it also cnmmnniU, from the par 
lors and chambers, an rxtenslrevleir rf the 
Delaware and Christiana rivers ; and front 
the promenade, there Is a panoramic view 
unfolded, embracing the hills and valleys, of 
the cUaulo Krandyiritie, unsurpassed in 
plctiirc«i|ticno. i and beauty.

The Proprietor having had a largo ex 
perience In the managemeat of holds, and 
havlug secured the service of competent as 
sistants, no effort will bo spared to give sa 
tisfaction to all who may favor the Clayton 
with their patronage-. Terras moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Pi-oprletor.

OUR FIRST DIFFICULTY.

Married life is seldom without its 
trials, yet Robert and I hid been 
married eighteen months before we 
seriously disagreed in anything. Our 
life during that time had not been 
a season of perfect bliss as some 
would have it, but wo certainly had 
been happy as happy I think as can 
be before reaching Paradise, and 
when our baby came it seemed as if 
our cup was tilled to overflowing. I 
like, oven now, to dwell on tho joys 
of thoso days when I waa first a 
mother, and as for Robert I think 
there never was a prouder or more 
affectionate father than he. "Well, 
Esther," ho would say when he came 
in'at nighf, "wo are not rich in 
houses or in lands as some are, bnt 
we art rich in our daughter; she it 
like wisdom, for she is more precious 
than rubies. But I know that the 
fond praise of doting parents is but 
emptiness to others, so I will net tire 
you by repeating all he said. It was 
not idle talk to me, however, no 
praise to my imagination  was too 
great for my little on, my May blos 
som, as I called her, for she came to 
us in the merry month of May. Nev 
er, we both agreed, was there a child 
so wonderful as ours, and before the 
little stranger had been with ns a 
month we had laid many brilliant 
plans for the future. 

Bnt I am wandering from my eto*

Wo were living in Kansas, far 
away from both Robert's relations 
and my own. Wo had not therefore, 
as is generally the case, a host of 
aunts, uncles and cousins to urge 
that the child should bo named ac 
cording to their fancy. So it came 
to pans that our babv was nearly two 
months old before the subject had 
been debated. But ono day, how 
well I remember it, Robert said, as 
he tossed her in his arms for a final 
good-bye before returning to the 
store. "Esther, don't you think it's 
about time this maiden of ours hod a 
name of her own T Wilson waa ask 
ing me this morning what we had de 
cided to call her, and I iold him I 
supposed we taought her good enough 
without a uamo, tor we had never 
spoken of it"

"Mr. Wilson's child was named be 
fore he WVB a week old, BO I don't 
wonder that he thinks us rath«n tar 
dy," said I. / 

'Well, what shall it bo, Esth*rl 

"I like both names well enough," 
I answered, coldly, "but there is only 
one name for our daughter, and that 
I have told you ; it is my mother's 
name, as you know, Robert, and I 
have always said that my first daugh 
ter should be my mother's namesake, 
but I never dreamed that you would 
feel so about it," I continued, ready 
to cry, yet keeping tho tears back by 
a great effort.

"If your mother wore not living, 
Esther, there would bo some reason 
for your fooling so, but as it is "

' If my mother was dead, I would 
not care so much about it, for it then 
could afford her no pleasure," 1 ex* 
claimed.

"If it wero any other name but 
Mary, I would consent, oven though 
it did not please me," said Robert  
"Come Esther, bo reasonable ; there 
are so many pretty names, aud Mary, 
besides being so common, is to mo 
the very cssoncso of plainness."

But my mind was mado up and I 
would not listen.

"She is your daughter, as well as 
mine, Robert, and of course you will 
name her yourself, but to me she 
can never bo another than what I 
have said."

How our conversation would have 
ended, I can not tell, but fortunately 
for ns both, it was interrupted by 
callers who spent tho evening with 
us, aud for the time being our dispute 
and its causo was forgotten.

At breakfast tho next morning, the 
subject was not once alluded to in 
even the most remote way, and at 
noon and in tho ovoning it was tho 
same way.

Another day came and went, and 
still another, and yet not a word was 
said. Our table talk was , no 
longer the pleasant pastime it once 
had boen, for wo found it difficult to 
sustain a conversation on topics of

least particle of trouble between their 
father and mother, aud in closing this 
little account of our first real difficul 
ty, I thank Qod that I am enabled to 
declare it was not only our first 
last.

ZWINGL1U8, THE SWISS REFOU- I 
MER.

The Protestants irmy number Zwingli- 
ui among their npostlca and their teach 
ers ; we, who are democrnls, liberal*, re 
publicans, number him among our grent 
tribunes, our heroes and martyrs. Born 
in the great mountains, which speak of 
Ood and of the Infinite ; nursed in the 
bosom of nature, hia intelligence nourish 
ed by great ideas and his body by whole 
some food ; mingling with the blood of 
bishe.irt tho purest affections, and with 
the breath of his lungs the purest air; 
leading a rustic lifo in his earliest rears ; 
of a temperament robust as the rude and 
sublime Alpine country ; going to sleep 
throughout his boyhood at the hour 
when the flocks were folded and the twl> 
light waa falling, to wake nt tbe call of 
the cock, when the sky-lark« were tak 
ing their flight, and the hope of a new 
day wot awakening in the first flush of 
morning which whitened the horizon; 
near to heaven and fur from the world, 
liko the mountain birds, bis soul batbed 
ia the divine as a star in eitlieir, he pre 
served in. tho battles of lifo tbe candor of 
the shepherds, in tbe labors and innova 
tions of reform a love of tradition, in the 
midst of cities he aroma of the eglantine 
and tbo song of tbe thrush, amidst the 
wrath of men and of parties the infinite 
charity of the air and of tbe light, free to 
all beings; and after having conversed 
with philosophers and sain's, drinking at 
the sacred fountain of Plato and the bit 
ter tears of Job, singing the psalms of 
David and tho odes of Pindar, as if all 
the currents of (be human spirit flowed to 
pour themselves in his own, he reduced 
the most abstract ideas to commonplace 
maxims, to scatter them amang the peo 
ple be loved in sermons and prayers. He 
was a hero in battle, a Sister of Charity 
in the hospitals, a tribune in thc'public 
place, a priest in tho temple, everywhere 
an apostl?. Ono of those great charac 
ter 3 who vary and turn with the breath 
of their thought, with torco of tlieirwill, 
tbo currents of time, be died in tho battle 
for truth, in tbe purifying embrace of a 
holy martyrdom.

And his reform was born nrnl grew nnd 
developed in tho midst of a democracy, a 
republic, a liberty ancient and deep-root 
ed, partaking of the character of the me 
dium in which it grew, ami marching 
resolutely forward to modify and improve 
it. Lcsn opposed and leii persecuted 
than other reformer!), he appcaro much 
moro serene. His reform ftprintr.s from 
the conscience rather than from passion, 
and relics more upon reason than upon

but

RoMmocd, or .Uaohelt Bridjpt

minor interest, while the ono subject 
which engrossed our hearts and minds 
was tabooed. '

"Behold how great a matter a little 
fire kindlothl" As day after day 
passed away, and the week drew to a 
close, a heavy weight settled on ray 
heart My husband appeared a dif 
ferent person to mo. It w.ornod to 
mn thata groat gulf had come between 
us, even baby, who before had boon 
asxooiatod only with the purost,doei>- 
ost joy, seemed oliangeu. I could 
not take her into ray arms without 
thinking of what I chose to call ra; 
trouble. Friday morning came, 
was a lovely sunshiny day, bnt it 
seemed to mo the dreario«t ever sun 
rose upon. "Who would think Rob 
ert could bo so obstinate t" I said to 
myself, an I rooked my little one to 
 loop.

Just before noon our pastor called. 
I was so ill at oaao tlutt it was with

WINTER CLOAKS. 
Regular cloaks are to \>« revived, a 

fashion journal flays. Long, comforta- 
bfo looking oloak*, reselling to th« knee, 
are iuportod by all tho fint class furo- 
Uhing-itore* as models for their midwin 
ter garments. T,hcie wraps are loose 
sacks with a deep cape in front, are wad 
ded, yet look slender and shapely, and 
are all buttoned down before, and tome- 
times behind at well, by way of orna 
ment. There are no iloevca mertly 
armholes, but the cape U sewed to th« 
front, leaving a place for the hands to 
come out, thus making a double front, 
and giving ample protection. Thcao 
cloaks are not fitted to tho figure, yet 
cling closely to it, giving the slender ef 
fect now sought after. The} are made 
of the now black figured and wadded 
silk culled uateliissc silk, or else of tbu 
real India cashmere called Rahjurapoor 
cashmere, and are bordered with black 
fur. _

A LIVE LANTERN. 
In the Went Indies, and some others 

hot countries, there arc distant relations 
of our glow-worrun and firc-fli«s thai 
carry much larger sparks. These insect* 
givo so much light that they aro caught 
by the natives, and sometimes a dozen 
at a timo aro put into a gourd pierced 
with many holes, euch too small Fur the 
insect to escape through. The opening 
by which th«y arc put into the gourd if 
then (topped up, and the live lantern is 
ready to be carritd about on dark night*,

7t

oayou sometimes carry i 
A very convenient l&nt«rn 
make, for tin flamo never 
thing, anil never goes out

i glass one. 
the insects 

burns any-

TO MARK PASTE.

or

Paste that will keep unchanged in 
warm weather may be mado i> the fol- 
fullowing manner: Put   teaHpoonful 
of powered alum in two quarts of1 water, 
and let boil. Mix npintof flour smooth 
ly into B pint oi cold water, aud stir it 
into the boiling alum water continuing 
tho boiling and stirring unlit the flour 
is onukod, and the whole ii clear, like* 
starch. Add to this about half a tea 
spoon fu) of essential oil of oloVM or 1 .   «i_._____i_ -  _ _.

sentiments. Without breaking so openly 
as his coadjutors in tbo common work 
with tbe popo and the Church, he re 
stricts himself solely to what h<s finds ex 
pressly set down in tbo Scriptures. He 
is an orator, and in bia oratory there i« 
moro of philosophic light than of the fire 
of tbo tribune. He is a priest who preach 
es grace, and who distinguishes himself 
by the charity and tho grandeur of hia 
acts, who prays and works. The logic of 
his arguments does not damage tho sub 
tlety of his system, nor tbe force of rea 
soning tbe eloquence of his discounts- 
He is confronted by less opposition, and 
consequently fights with leas revolutiona 
ry energy, than other innovators, -It is 
plain that his individual soul is a part of 
tho soul of a (treat democracy ; that his 
inner education has flowed from tho two 
great schools of nature and society, tbe 
country and tho republic. His 
»/ork is at once religcous and political. 
Ho preaches the tuerits of Christ, and 
exalts tbe right* of every Christian ; he 
tears from his heart the ancient theocrat 
ic faith with the same power with which 
he tears from tho cartb the feudal tradi 
tions. He speaks of tbe Lord's Supper 
as of a religious and a democratic com 
munion ; ho disseminates at the same 
timo a hatred of spiritual tyranny nnd a 
hatred of the reactionary aristocracies, 
and with tho revolution against Roman 
cosmodolitauism, a worship of the Swim 
fatherland* Ho reforms tbo understand 
ing and the morals. He demands that 
tho priest ahull cease to carry souls to 
the sacrifice before the alters of an un- 
queationablu authority, and that the 
Swiss shall ceaao to sell the blood of 
their dearest children children to tbe 
armies of pitiless deapot, that' the cradle 
of human nature shall not become a pe 
destal of monarchical tyranny. 11 in 
doctrine, in fact, Is a religion and are- 
public, tho immortal soul of Switzerland, 
rencgated by this archer of ideas, this 
soldier of logic, this William Tell of the 
spirit, who exalts above the material na 
tion another more lofty and moro endur 
ing that the eternal Alpa, the ideal na 
ture of tho conscience.  Kwn.io CASTKI,- 
AB, in Jfaiper't Magazine for Oclo-

BALKY ffoRSES.
 _   ̂

Tho Scncretr for tb» prevention of 
cruelty to animal*, puts forth B aet of 
rules for tbe treatment of balky hones.

1. Pat the horse noon the neck; ex 
amine the harness carefully, first on oaw 
tide and then on the other, speaking en 
couragingly while doing a»; then jump 
into the wagon and give the word go; 
generally he will obey.

2. A teamster in Maine aaya lie can 
itart the wont balky hone by taking 
him oat of the shads and making him go 
round in a circle till he Is giddy. If the 
first dance of thia aort dots nrjj cure him, 
tbo second will.

3. To cure a balky bone, simply place 
your bund over the horae'i nose and 
abut off his wind until be itantafb 
go-

4. The brain of a hone teems to w> 
tertain bnt one idea at a time; therafofi 
confirmed whipping only confirm* bis 
stubborn resolve*. If yon can, by Bay 
means, give him a new subject to think 
of, yon generally have no trouble in start 
ing him. A simple remedy is to take a 
couple of tarns of stoat twine around the 
foreleg, just below tbe knee, tigbt enough 
for the bone to fee), and tie in a bow 
knot. At tbe first check be will general 
ly go dancing off, and after going* 
short distance you can get oat and re 
move tho string, to prevent injury to tk* 
trndon in your farther drive-

B. Take the tail of tbe hone between 
the hind legs, and tie it by a cord to the 
suddlcgirth.

ASHES AS FOOD FOE CATTLE.

The Lice Stock Journal baa a corres 
pondence who fuund bia cattle given, to 
the habit of eating wood, chewing booaa, 
e'c. They became thin in flesh, refeaad 
to eat hay. and presented a sickly at pear- 
ance. He bad no impreasion that tbeir 
food lacked the constituents for mnVing 
bone; and bis neighbor* oae honn nual. 
without noticiug any good result what 
ever. At laat be put about four bushels 
of leached ashes in hi* barn»yard aad 
threw out to them about a shovelful each 
day. They all ate with evident raliak. 
After turning them out to paatare, to 
put one peck of dry aabe* per week «t\ 
tho grouud in the pasture. They ate it 
all and gnawed offth* grata where U h*4 
been lying. Tbe cattle begaa  > im 
prove, gaining fleah and looking isUat 
tban they had done for several yean. 
lie say* (bis morbid appearance waa no 
ticed years ago, from the tact that the 
ground waa new and ashy from the bora- 
ing of the woods and land clearings. 
Since this discovery he give* one quart of 
ashes mixed with one quart of aalt to 
twelve bead of cattle about once a 
week.

RIPENING BUMMER PEABS.

Bummer pears (previous to October) 
should never be allowed to ripen upo* 
tbe tree, aa they are thai liable to decay 
at tho core or to become mealy and dry 
of flesh. Gather them u toon M 
they have attained full lice or when the 
seed begin to brotn and place them in a 
cool dark room or closet between blank 
ets. They will then ripen ofe bright 
color, be juicy and have full flavor. 
Woolen blankets ripen them much better 
than packing in bay, fern travel, cotton 
wadding or any other material, and do 
not impart to the fruit the ditogreeab** 
flavor which other materials are apt to 
do. If the fruit U placed in a daeak 
without being covered with toft maUr- 
ials of lorae kind, It is liable to shrivel 
and to become too add; which will not 
happen between a pair of soft bUaketa, 
as tbo temperature is mor<> equable and 
the air is. to a great extent, excluded.  
Ameriean Garde*.

gauio or 
bottle in

difficulty .that I sustain** my part in

naraou, strain through a wire 
perforated tin 'trainer, and 
wide mouthed jam, which should be cor 
ktd to keep out duit.

*. .,

Two 'young merurfit ruling were paaa- 
ing a farmhouse wharo a farmer waa 
trying to harntw an obstinate nule. 
"Wou't he draw?" said one of the -men. 
"Of course," said tho farmer, " he'll 
draw the attention of every fool that
paoacH thia way." 
ou.

The young men drove

A HUN girl at Uubuque amended the 
Lord's prayer by asking fur her "daily 
gingerbread."

HOW TO COOK POTATOES.

Peel aud fither bo'I or steam two   
pounds of potatoes till they fall to piece*; 
if boiled drain tbe water from them, and 
let them stand by the tide of the Ore, 
with the lid oft", for five minute*, to let 
tbo steatu evaporate ; add a lamp of hat- ' 
lor about tbo size of a small egg, or more 
if wished, aud when this hai melud 
break up the potato** an small a* poatK 
ble with a fork, and then mash with a 
woodeu ipoou, adding milk by degree* 
till they are the proper consistency. Turn 
into the dish, and smooth them with a 
spoon. If liked, they may be pot in the 
oven for a few minute* to brown. Salt 
will, of course, have been pat in while 
they were boiling. Pepper I* toeaetiaMB 
added, but this a matter of taite.

A NICE WAY TO BAKI Arrua.  
Take sour apple*, dig out the cores, plaea 
the apple* in a deep dWi or tin, All the 
cavities where the core* came oat with 
sugar, pour'a cup of not water in the tie, 
bake in a quick oven, and y«o will 
have a healthful and palatable dbh.

WHITE CUP CAKIC. One top of Aval
butler two cups of white powdtrdedMfat 
four cupa of sifWl flour, ftr« cgg«, e*M 
cup of sour cream or ri«h  llk.aefe a* 
Kweeten It. half a guUii nataief 
U-aspo-niful cianamin; bake IB 

  tin*.
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MR. O'CosoR ox TUB LOUISIANA 
QUESTION, We recently laid before our 
trader* an opinion furnished by the Hon. 
Reverdy Johnson to the editor of the 
New York Herald, to the effect that al 
though 1'rwidcnt Gran' erred in his firs' 
recognition of Kellogg as Governor of 
Louisiana, having once committed him-
 ;lf tl trcby, he wa» bound by the con-
 equejce of his first error, ar.d that liii 
recent action in reinstating Kellogg, was 
.not only justifiable but necessary. \Ve 
look the liberty at the time of expressing 
out owo dissent from tins conclusion of 
tbe venerable jurist, basing that dissent 
more upon ethical than technical grounds 
and treating the qut-tion broadly as one 
of right and wrong tither than of mere 
construction or precedents. We nre glad 
to find the position we then took, nnd 
which we bad maintained previously in 
all our commenU upon the Louisiana 
business,sus'ained at all points by the 
opinion of Mr. Cha* O'Conor, also taken 
from the Herald, and which will be iound 
entire in to-day's paper. Mr. O'Conor 
occupies in Xew York a position corres 
ponding tu that held by Mr. Johnson in 
our own State. Beforo the country at 
large he share* with the Utter the honor 
of being ranked among the ablest nnd 
most learned of American jurists, stand- 
lag "by universal consent," says the 
Herald, "at the head of the American I nr 
for character, aWlity, and experience." In 
regari to the origins! mistake committed 
by the President in tlie recognition of the 
KeUogg usurpation Mr. O'Conor does not 
differ from Mr. Johnson. There is an 
' iSBprewiTe unanimity of neotimci.t" in 
the country on that subject, he says, 
 which renders any further discussion su- 
ptrfaoos. The real question, plainly w 
to pots it, is Mrs: "Was the original 
error of the President in recognizing 
Kellogg as Govenmr a conclusive judg 
ment which.'tsubjecl only to ix review by 
Oongrtffi, was nl nolutely binding upon 
all persons, including the President him- 
idf, and also irrevocable by him, even 
though he should have subsequently dis- 
corered his mistake T" To thin qncstiou 
Mr. O'Conor differing from hi* vencra- 
U« brother jurist emphatically answer", 
no. The paramount authority to decide 
between the conflicting clniiiH of the two 
Bute government* in Ixnm arm, he ob- 
MTTW, was Congress. If Congress had 
acted, iU action would hnvc bound the 
President and all others, until Congress 
itself should have revoked it* decision. 
Ooagrras not having acted in this case. 
President Grant's action lind & t-iinilnr 
effect and bound all parlius, but just as 
Congress might have revo1 ed its deter 
minution. so nrght President Grant have 
reconsidered hisdeciiiou «r.d when called 
upon a second time by Ki'llnjrp. have re 
fused his aid. The violence which > luted 
Kellogg was revolutionary, but wo* only 
dhected against the existing government 
of Ix>uibiaiift, and ihe only breach of the 
]<eace committed was against the pence of 
Louisiana. It only became an offense 
against the United States when coupled 
with resistance to tl>e authority of the 
United States, and that authority could 
only bo rightfully interposed, in accord 
ance with the constitution, upon n ca 1 
from tbe legitimate Slate authority of 
Louisiana. Tbe call of Kellogg for ni 1 
to reinstate him, therefore, presented the 
question anew fur tbe 1'rcnident'a deter- 
ruination as to Kellogp'n right to be con
 idcred the legnl (.lovernor and to have 
tbe aid of the federal authority in sup 
port of bis prelcnbionn. Mr. D'Con 
points out, as Tho <S'»n pointed out at the 
time, that if Krllogg hod fallen or been 
captured, with lho*c acting with him who 
pretended to represent Utc State govern
 tent of Louisiana, there could have been 
no rei|uUiUon from that quarter upon tho 
President, and no authority under the 
constitution for executive interference. 
In listening to Kellogg'H appeal nnd re- 

. instating him in bin tmtrued ollico I lie 
President, therclor, committed n second 
mistake, less cxcusab'c nnd ot" grnvcr im 
port than the fire'. "The view taken by 

- the President," »ays Mr; O'l'oncr, "on 
Kellogg   Gr.t application could fnrniKli 
BnreMOU for a similar course on the He- 

  eond. However bin original dcei«i>in 
might ennttol others, it vvnn in no degree 
oVIpatorjr upon himself. Individual 
ootulateui-y In official opinion or acti»n is

  not to be maintained at the expense of rcc 
tltude and justice. * * * Having hnd 
sB 1* lime and opportunity to imcortnin 
facts snti to consider the qumtion, hid 
last act must lie regarded an, if |>osnible, 
lew excuuible tlmn hU fir«t." Thu itlea 
thai tbe Pr.-nldunt'K opinion nnd will eun 
kobw no change, like ''the luwx of the 
Medos and PersIitiiH, which altcreili not," 
Mr. O'Ooiior ahows to U* a doctrine inoro 
worthy of (he horvilu dnys of degenerate

Rome than of a free republic. Even 
tribunal* whlcii are confessed 
ly "of the last resort," like .the Supreme 
Court of tha United States, may and 
ought to reconsider their own decisions 
when satisfied that they nre founded in 
error. That which is tho duty of an in 
dividual who is convinced that he is 
wrong is not l«'s tho duty, under similar 
circumstances, of the chief of a free State. 
If President Grant is still unconvinced of 
his first error, thnt may bo his justifica 
tion in fnro mnfdrntiae, but does not 
prove thnt he is officially justifiable. We 
commend the whole of SI". O'Oonor's 
opinion to the attention ot our readers, 
not less for the force and clearness of its 
reaa inlng than for the elevation an J dig 
nity of the riioral sentiment it contain*, 
nnd which do credit to Mr. O'Conor's 
heart no less than to his head- Jltil/o. 
Sun, Off. U(.

THE Republicans of New York want 
Gen. Dix to run for President in '76. 
If wo wcro a Republican, and knew 
as much, of tho corruptions of that 
party as wo do know, we should want 
Dix too. In tho first place ho is too 
old for a third term, and in conse 
quence of his advanced age hf- would 
not have tho same inducement to 
filch tho people's money as his pre 
decessor. If there was the slightest 
chanco to elect a Republican in 1876. 
we would vastly prefer Dix to Blaine, 
Grant, Carjxmter or even Beast But 
ler, for a variety of reasons, many of 
which the people will readily under 
stand without recapitulation.

SPARKS FROM THE 
GRAPH.

TELEs

A CORRESVOXDEXT writing from Ber 
lin- to the Cambridge Chronicle, says : 
"The Southern M. E. Church has 
just concluded a meeting of unusual 
power at their Taylorsville appoint 
ment which has resulted in the thor 
ough rousement of their membership 
and sixteen conversions. Rev. Mr. 
Twillcy is the Pastor, and seems to 
fatten on his arduous laboiu" [Rev. 
Mr. Twillcy is a young man of prom« 
iso, and we are glad to learn that his 
labors are being BO greatly blest. 
He is a native of Upper Trappe, Wi- 
comico county, Md. ED.]

USTTED HTVTE FORCES t\ LOUISIANA. 
 The United fttates forces now in 
Louisiana consist of the third regi 
ment of infantry, three companies of 
the eighteenth, four of the sixteenth, 
seven of the twenty-second; one of 
second, and two of the first artillery. 
Major General M. H. Kmory com-, 
mends the department, and General 
Galnsha Pennypacker has immediate 
command of troops in New Orleans 
and vicinity. The vessels of war in 
the liarbor are the Worcester, (flag 
ship,) Com. \V. 1>. Whiting ; Canon- 
daigua, Com. R. B. Ix>wry ; Wachu- 
sett, Com. R. B Toylor-; SLawmnt, 
Com. H. L. Howison, nnd the Kansas, 
Lieut Com. Alfred Hopkins, and two 
monitors, temporarily officered and 
manned. ROOT Admiral Mullany 
commands the squadron. Six com 
panies of the seventh cavalry, which 
have distinguished themselves gold 
hunting with Cnstcr in the Black 
Hills, have, it is stated, just been or 
dered for Louisiana. The twentys 
third infantry, at < )maha, is also un 
der orders for New Orleans.

A receiver has been appointed for 
the Town sen d Savings Bank of New 
Haven

The Supreme Court of California 
has decided that the Local Option 
law is unconstitutional.

Tho inquest ovor tho Fall Rit'e'r 
disaster closed Wednesday. Forty- 
seven witnesses have been examined.

Tho Republicans of tho Fifth Dis 
trict of Ohio have nominated Reynolds 
K. Little, of Delphos, for Congress.

C. Van Benthuyson's storehouse at 
Costluton, N. Y., was burned Wed 
nesday morning. Loss 12,000, par 
tially insured.

The llppublieans of the First Ma 
ryland Concessional District Wed 
nesday nominated H. H. Goldsbor- 
ough of Talbot for Congress.

The People's Convention of tho 
Ninth Missouri District has nominated 
for Congress Col. P. A. Thompson, a 
wealthy fnrmer and Republican.

' Thn question of Grant's third 
term," the UtioA Observer holds, is 
to be decided not in 187C, but in 
November of this year.

Johepli Glcnn, for many years one 
of tho leading proprietors of tho Cin- 
cinnatti Gazette, died at his residence 
in that city Wednesday after a pro 
tracted illness.

The "Republic," the new morning 
daih to bo published in New York is 
to make its first appearance Monday, 
October 5. In politics it will "aim to 
bo strictly republican in principle," 
while it will devoto special attention 
to financial and commercial reports 
and comments.

DURISO the terrific typhoon that 
passed over Hong Kong on tho 27th 
inst. damage was done to American 
vessels as follows: Tho schooner 
Sea Bird was driven ashore, the bark 
Lizzie H. lost her foremast and main 
mast and sustained damage to her 
hull, the ship Ijithley Rich was ser 
iously injured, and the ship Theresa 
was driven out of the harbor.

In all five vessels were sunk, two 
stranded, seven are missing, and 
twelve were wholly or partially dis 
masted.

H Is the, unerring certainly of desired re- 
lulls attendant on It* USD, coupled with .the 
fact that It U prepftr«d by * physician of 
eminence in hi* profesxion, trmtbM rendered 
Mishlcr'a Herb Bitters 10 popular, and a* 
fnmllinr M a household \rorti. THOUSANDS 
nr M. TIIBRS Ml over the land have found It to 
be the safest and best remedy for USD In their 
families ; they not only give it with perfect 
safety to even tho youngest child, but when 
used with caution find It the snfost menus of 
ensuring their own health ami freedom from 
the wenrv Rchea and puins incident to th?ir 
sex. Frrfoctly harmless, it is just the rem 
edy nmdcd by them to enable nature to per 
form her functions n<tlttrally, regularly and 
irilfioul inconvenience. No LADV SHOULD B* 
WITHOUT IT if she would possess tho clear 
blooming complexion and cheerful spirits 
inseparable from sound health. It is sold 
by all Druggists and General Dealers ; Is 
nently put up In square Glass Uotllci, enclos 
ed in  > yellow wrapper. U is not sold on 
Draught, being ilrielly a medicinal prepar 
ation and as such U endorsed by many of 
the most rmincut physieiatid of tho country. 

Aug. 8-4m.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
OPTWI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims againtt the 

Kstnte of A!on/.o \V. Robinson, dcc'd, nre 
arc hereby notiiicd to present their claims 
on or hcforo luu

lOtk Day of Novemte mi,
on they may be excluded from all benefit 
of said'Kstate. JOHN W. HOHINSON, 

Oct. 3, 3t. Administrator.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomieo County in equity, the under 
signed as trustee will Cell at Tracr'i Ho 
tel in Salisbury at tbe hour of 2 o'clock. P. 
M. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER M, 1874,
that house and lot in Salisbury, adjoining 
tho Salisbury Academy lot fronting on 
Division street, and opposite* the U. K. 
v'hurch, now occupied by J. E. Ellegood 
Esq., one halfof the lane on the west siJe I* 
sold with the property and belongs to It.' It 
is sold to foreclose a mortgage and I* subject 
to an equity of redemption, putcbuscd at 
sheriffs sale by Lemuel llalone, Ksq.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tho terms ofsnle are Cnih on tho day of 

sale. THUS. IIIUIIMIUEYS, 
Sept. 12-ts. Trustee.

Del. and Maryland Pa^t Freight Lil

A Xnw LEAD. How many times does 
50 go into 250.000! It pops 5 010 times. 
Well, that is n pood per cent, even for 
Cnlilornia. Will the best "lend" ever 
struck pay as much ICert.iinly not. I3ut 
there nrc strong probabilities that nn in 
vestment of fifty dollars mndc in the la»t 
Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the Public 
Library of Kentucky, will pny that per 
cent, to somebody. Why not to one of 
us? And then we havo only to wait till 
the 30th of Novembers for the result.

A RARE CHANCE!
FOK SALE OH UENTI

STEAM MILL.
I ofter for Sal* or Rent n first-clasa 

Steam Mill 40 horse boiler in good con 
dition, recently tilted up. Contrary to 
custom, if desired, I will Rait tho estab 
lishment complete, and sell on reasonable 
tcriTin, Tenm, Cnrta etc. Tho mill is 
situated" within half a mile of Concord 
Wharf, on Occohannock Creek. Plenty 
of Lumber. Good Local demand. A rare- 
chance this, for an energetic party. Corn 
municato with me ntonco.

Dr. E. Q. IJOOTH, or 
JOHN ADDISON, Esq.

Oct. 3, 2m.) Concord Wharf, Va.

Hliore Rnllroncl.

iT, St'pt. 2<th. 1871, 
will ruu lu folliiwa:

(Sun-

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL ESTATE.
Hy Virtue of competent authority, tho tin 

designed, ns Administrator of Columbus 
Andersen, late of Wicomic'e Couutr, de 
ceased, will sell at Public tinlo on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8TH, 1874,
at the late residence of the said deceascd.all 
his

PERSONAL ESTATE. 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Far 

ming Utensils, Corn. Fodder, Stock, 
Wagon, Carts, Dearborn Wagon, 

Carriage, Strawberry Crates 
and Baskets, Two Extra 

Good Horecss, &c.

TERMS OF SALE. 
On all sums under $r>, Cash; over that 

amount, bond with approved secutitr, hear, 
ing interest from the il«y of s »lc. No Pro 
perty delivered until the terms of snlo arc 
complied with.

to commence at 9 o'clock, A. U.
HENRY W. AXDERSON, 

Administrator of Columbus Andvrsou.

JERSEY CITY/
The Philadelphia, lilraigoii & Baltimore ant Fenqlia 

Rail M Companies .,.,,,_  '
Will coravence rannin on or abont September 20,1874,1 

A Fast Freight Line betwewr * ;*r

Crisfield Sf Jersey Cit;
Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore B B-; Delawtr*

Division P W. & B B B ; and oil Branches and
Connections in Delaware and Maryland-

For Die transportation of Oysters, Fish, Poultry, Eggs, Game, Fresh, Meat* I 
Produce, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and 
early delivery.

Trains of this lino will bo run at a high rate of speed, on schedule time,!] 
insuring their arrival at Jersey City in season for the earliest marketa, and! 1 
for transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Express and Forwarding I 
Companies, running North and East, from Now York, to which delivery willi I 
be made immediately ofter arrival. .. fl

Empty packages will bo returned Free. ' : " H
General Merchandise for shipment by this line, at greatly reduced 

to points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will be received daily 
5 o'clock, P. M., at Pier 39, New York, or at Jersey City.

For full particulars, including rates, etc., apply to   v ' 
I. N. MILLS, Generbl Agents, \V. H. COLEMAN, A«mL

Delaware DM.ion, P. W.A B.R. H., WILMINUTON,O«1. 1'enu.ylTtnla B. R. JERSEY CRT
C. E- WILLIS, Agent, N. L. DOUGLASS, Ag«t,

V- W i-B. R. R., I-IIII.ADKLPIIIA. Tennsyltsnlo R. R.. Pl.r » Firth Klve*.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. HE1&BY, A Kent

E»t«ro 81.oT.lt. U,, SAUSHVHY M.I. Wleorolco Pocomok. K. R., BKKI.IN MD
And to all Agents Delaware Division P. W. & B. K. E., and Connecting 

and Hrnnch I toads. ^^ 
U A iyri;il rilEKITIAiV CIIAKE.ES It. IDE,

General Freight Agent, U. K. U of N.J. Division, Master of Transportation.
PENNSYLVANIA U. R. P, \V. & B. B. B. 

September 5th, 6 weeks, 1874.

- — —• * 1

btfottj

UKGISTErt'S NOTICK.

STEAMSHIPS.

The Xcw York Liberal Republican Con 
vention, in declining to nominate candi 
date*, virtually throws whatever strength 
it may have into > the Democratic ranks. 
Possibly this strength may not be very 
groat; yet it is something. The Radicals 
count upon a taHiugoff in the Democratic 
Tote of New York city to give them the 
victory. They argue that Tilden helped 
to ou.->t Tweed, and that Tweed's parti- 
Bans are still strong. If they have made 
a miscalculation they have ackt.owlcdged 
the imminent prospect of defeat. We do 
not believe that Tweed lias now much 
more to do with the politics of New York 
city than has the Khan of Tanary.  
Politic) m«, and the followers of politi 
cians, do not worship the setting but the 
ritin;; run ; and for a man whose power 
is gone, there will he in that whirling 
and changing maelstrom ucithcr respect 
nor recollection.

Six ocean steamers left New York for 
Kuropo on Saturday. It wai reported 
that about as many passengers are going 
to Europe as are coming this way that 
is to say, the emigration, for the first 
time on record, balances the immigration. 
It is probable that the reduction of steer- 
nge rates to $15 by tho English transat 
lantic steamship lines will remain un 
changed for some time. A decided in 
crease in the number of steerage pussen- 
*crs is already noticeable on account of 
cheap faroa.

CIIAKOG OK SCHEDULE.
On a:iil KfliT 1 

days i>lcr|iliHl) Trali)!i w
TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. I. No. s. 
l.envo Crl»flMd............7 oil » m ............... 8 11am

:io|ii-wvll..........7 20........................ H .1(1
" Marion..............7 411........................ 8 43

   \Votn«iT.."..".'..» 1.1..'.!'.'...!..'.'.".'.'.".'".. 9 10 
" Ni>wtu<rn.llllir.S M......... ... ....... * Vt
" 1'rltn'i »•> Anno « 5."i....... .......... .....'J XI
 ' Uirrltu............ n 10.............   .....9 47
" Kdcn............... 9 '!!>..................... _.fl .r.7
" Kiirktnwn....... 9 4n........................10 1*1
" Snll«l.iirT........10 W........................10 .TO

\VllliVSIdinxlt M.................... ...10 M
Arrlrcut Dfhuar..... II l"i......................... lu 45

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. 3. No. 4 

Lcnve Prlmar............1 IS p m....... ....,......* -Opm
WilliVSiililiitl 2-"'...........................« 411

" Sallnliiiry.......J 10 ..........................-.' 50
" Vorkluwil.......! 2.1 ..........................1 00
" l-ilon...............2 411.....:......................'I 10
" I^.ri'lto .........2 .V) ..........................S 1H
" l'rinrfi»!i Anii'^1 '.in...........................3 ^i-S
" Newlown Jlif 3 I".......,_...............;l .VI
" \NVitorrr.........4 00............ .............4 00
" KlnE»lon.........4 SO..................... .....4 W

   il.i|icwril......!.4 J0.'.'...........".'.'!'!.'......4 »•
Arrlvunl Crlntti'M... o n">.... ......................4 42

>'r>. '1 will lake Pa^rnijPM, Mall. Kxprcf*.<, and 
nil fn-lnhM fur .It-r^ry I'lly, r >imc<-tlnc al iM-lmar 
with Ihf Drlawarr anil Maryluml Fiial Freight 
I.Inn. No. I nlllilo allutlirr fri'ii-lit liililnt^n.

Shipper* arc rrtiuirctl t<» liavi* 'rfl^ht.H at thuHa- 
llun .'in inliiiiti'N In-run- li'iivInK tfnit* t>( Irainn, nnil 
nil perUhiilih 1 nrliclfs itr'tiM-rly liiTdiccil. in ortlrr 
(hut 1'iry limy hi- rvci'lvi-tl anil inanllVkti>I with

CONNKITIOXP. At Ncwlotrn .Iiinollon irilli 
\Vi>rri"«lrr A SniiiiTM'l It. H. At Silislmry vltli 
Wiriuiiica .<  P.K-iiinnke R. U. At Di-lmiir orllU 
DflniTiiri! ll.lt. for nil polntn Nortli. At ('rUndil 
with ' Iraiih-r* for Unltinicn- on Muli'luy*, Tin-*-
 in.VH. Thiir-tlay* nntl Krhlftvv mid «ti';iini'r fnr 
Ntirt.ilk 'in Monthly*, \Vvilin'!«lay-» anil l-'rlilays on 
arrivul uf Iraiiid.

W. THOMPSON, Snpt.

Qunntico District, No. 2. 
An alphabetical list of voters milled since 

tbe lust registration, alto those removed, 
transferred and deceased.

Names added:
nailer, Mnrcellus \V. Kennedy,Srxmnci T.O. 
Culrer, John W. Mitchcll, Robert L. 
Dashicll, Sam'1 W. T. Phillips, Goo. W. 
Howard,Themns P. 
Horsey, Andrew J. 
Cotilbottrnc, Gco. M.
Jonos, Jumes M.

, Adam
Siemens, Albert 11. 
Senbrensc John II. 
Waller Benjamin

Wilson, I.aviu S.

Numts Stricken Off. 
liuiloy, Klijah 1'arker, Ilciirr 
I.aylitlil, Solomon I'nrkor, John II.

Hider, Win. P.
I hereby certify tliot the aforegoing ia a 

correct list of rc^isturcd rolcrd madu on tl e 
7th, 8tli and 9ili dpjn of September, 1874, 
for tlie 2ud election district for Wicuruico 
county. LEVIN 1JOUNDS,

And I hereby fire notice Unit I will lit OB 
Mondny nnil Tuesday, the uth and tith dnyj of 
Uctnln-r next, (or the purpiisu «f correcting 
snidlut. I.EVLN IIOUSI1S,

IlEGISTKU'S NOTICE.

fynskin I)'nlr'u-t, No. 1. 
An alphabetical list (if voters milled since 

the ln*t registration, also those removed, 
transferred and dideasud.

Names Added :
Douglas. S'amnel K. Dasliiell, Edwin 
Jones, Wnshinuton Mezick llilwin H. 

iall, Albert II, Kiiill, Ernast 
"hitc, H. U. lluurii, Ueorge

THE Tribune has, in its time, hit 
Senator Carpenter some hard blown; ! 
Dtit for the neat putting of tho ratio 
in a few worcta, this in good : "Mr. 
Carpenter's letter in out He merely 
told Governor Kellogg that a thoun- 
and dollars would bo a godsend. It, 
was after he had received several 
thousand, and before hia final report 
to the Senate on the urfmi pation ho 
had been sent to New Orleans to in« 
vefitigate. Hut, of COIUHC, it was 
purely for legal scrviccB. An R law 
yer he was in tho pay of tho ursui-pn- 
tion ; OH a Senator ho was engaged in 
trying and pronouncing judgment 
upou it He demanded the godsend 
UK a lawyer, not as a Senator. When 
the devil gets the lawyer, tho Sena 
tor HWB no ruaiion in tho world why 
ho nhould not escape."

Gentlemen who Clothing need, 
Act like gentlemen indeed  
Straight to TOWER HALL proceed 

Do itMiildiMily.
Pick out Garments fresh, and fair, 
Fit for gcnllcmcu to wear, 
And to runic the ladic.s sturc 

Moat admiringly. 
Every man who likes to shine, 
In a suit ofsupcrfinc, 
Haste to Faihton's favorite shr'.nc  

Haste, and happy be ! 
Onr pntrons will find our Fnll nnd 

^Vintcr Stock for this acaiton, unuRim'ly 
comjilelc, and by advnntngeoua purchases 
of materials at ICM than cont,we nre cu 
ftWed to mnke prices lower Ihnn at nny 
time sin-o 1SU. IJEXNK'IT & CO., 
TOWER HALL CLOTHING BAZA AH, 
518 MARKET STREET, half-way hc- 
and tith Street*,

THE LARGEST ASSOfflEHT
OF

liar!we, Stoves, Tin i Slice! In
\Vm-o,

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

A MEDICISK CI1KST IN UlNlATl'llK.

Tho Independent Convention of 
Crnwford county, Pa., has resolved 
thnt "the attempt by tho AdminiH- 
trntion in 1873 to drag tho editor of 
a New York journal from his homo 
iwd subject him to an illegal trial in 
tho Dintriot of Columbia under tho 
immedinU) influence of tho Adminin 

{ tralion, and tho enactment of a law 
by C'onfp*oHH at its Into HCHHJOII uu- 
thorizinK Bitch action, ai'o blown at 
tho freedom of tho pnmH which tho 
people of thin country should nol 
Btibmit to,"

Tho Pixth District Dcmnorntio 
Corvontion at Oranpc, N. J.,WcduoH 
day nominated ex Jtid^o Fredcriol 
II. TUCHO for CongroBH.

Tlio Democratic Convention for 
tho 1'ifth Judicial District of N. Y. 
nominated tho lion AlboitiiH Pon-j' 
of Ortwcg", for Jnutico of the Supr(;m 
Coiu't.

Mishlcr's Herb Bitters is not a
but nKtrictly mcilicininl |irep*riUion, mure
tlioruu^hlj ndi\|itcj to tlie wants of the
general public tlin* nny other In the mar
ket. Unlike nil other mv-cnllc't RemiM
it is prtpancl tnnler the direct persuiml su-
PITV isiiin of nn eminent I'hvsiciriu. S. It.

iirlmvn, M. 1)., the senior proprietor ix
i^'iiliir grixilimte of the Jefferson Mnlivnl
'olU-RO of I'hilmlclphin, find n |ir»rilclny
liynii-inn oriivr^c experience nnil estcnxiro
nictice. In mich hnnilB Ibc public raur
' »tns«nrt><l thai Mi«hkT'« llcvb 1'iilers is
ntnpoiimlcil in strict accordance with cor
ed I'liarmacditii-nl |irinciplcs, ami that

none hut the rhuiceit ingreJicntJ enter into
K conipoiilion.

Ill Immense snlu alone Is ronclnslra proof 
.lint It poKFOSses merit of n |I!K|I order. Jlcrv 

§>;lmnti>, bunkers, v!iTKyiuen, lawyern, clork- 
ndoth cr« cnpuRfJ in sciientnrv OCCII|IH- 
ioiiH, cxperivnco III wonderful effect! in ro- 
icviii); tho Uepreioion coined hy 'sevi-ro 

nicntnl lubor , while the nitclianic, fanner 
nmllal.orer linU tlu-ir bo.llly vi(;or restored 
like iinl({lc: by its n.<«. '

Allhis tcniun of the yntr.wlien DIAIIRIKIIA, 
riiAMI-i«,(.'oLiCH and kindre.l ilisnrHern, run.i- 
ed by iMUinn unripe t'riiilK, iinpnidcnt in. 
iliilfrence in cold diiukii. etc., are prevalent, 
n certain, speedy nn.l ell't-cliial remedy will 
be found in Mithler'n Herb ItiilcrK.

The depressing fi-clinj; of l.uiiKiinr or Do. 
liility. incident to the "licntud term" U nl 
once removed, the i-ncr^iej rcnlored, and 
ne\v lile nnd vigor imparted to Ihepiottraled 
njctfin liy lit use.

Is DvHI'tPSIA, I.IVKH f'dMI'I.AINT- AMI Ar-
rrt'TiuNH or TIIK KIIIXKVI It invnrinbly works 
like n\hurm. It Is not a drastic purge nor 
ln'iidy Blimulant, vliili-nl in iln operation** ; 
but!'. (i> (imply u natural remedy, thorough 
ly ftiU|Hi'd I* aiiiit uaturi*. Itnupplle.f lone 
to the lUimnch, rfinvigorulcs Dm Uix*itive 
orgHiis, stiiuulatr< Ihu necrelinni, nnil pro 
moting n regular action o!' tliu boweln, en- 
aldiMi'Vfry nixiiii ul tlic budy to perform il« 
iilliiiifd i\oik regularly and uitliout inter 
ruption.

THE BEST COOK,
TIIEIlr-ST JSSI I>AT,I;NTIj" 1

Cooking StovesWl« h2.JE
Non-in Ihi' Miirkii t- r»f!*f:^ , . , voir when ru'iulretl

Wood and Coal. Nos. C, 7, 8 nnd 9

Plain $ Beautiful Desig
Reversible Centres nnd Finished 

\Vorliinnnt>bip.

PATENT FEEPINO AND SLIDING 
FUOXT 1)O01{3.

Tiii-Lineft -Of en Doors & Porcelain Knol)
ICasi'y Munnj-cil.

>Siiii[ilo in CniiHlructidii.
Sure Ojicrato

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

Xnnics tilrickcn OIT. 
ulver, John W. Catlin, \Villiom 
on iray T. U. 
ook, Stephen W. 

jbancy, Aaron 
)onabo, l.crin 
Inrris. William II.
[iill, Edward 

fiilt, IHenry 0. 
'nrker, Joseph

Oueal,

Crosby George N. 
Conwnj, William A, 
l>ufis, Jolm W. 
Dauglirity, Kbb«n 
llarubiiry, Willinin 
Taitt, Thomas W. 
White,

The Best Organ for the Mon&y in the Marketl
ALSO, THE

ABI
F.

I'arki-r, James Alien 
Dank-l II.

I hereby certify ̂ liut the aforcpoing is ft
orrect list olregislcrcd voters made on lh«
tn,8Ui, nnd !ith days of ijepteiuber, 1874,
or the 3rd clec'iuu dii rtct for \Vlcimtico
county. KOI1KUTC. M1TCIIKLL,

Itrjisler.
And i hereby give notice thnt I will nit on 

Monday nnd Tuesday, tbe .''III «ndUlb diivs of 
October ne.\t, I'oi the purpose of correcting 
paid INf KOI1KUT C. MITfllKl.h.

With four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest as well M tb« 
powerful Piai>o inadr. Bead for circular or call nnd acu for yourself.

E; M. BRUGE & CO.,
13OS Chestnut Streeti 

_______ ________ ' Philadelphia, P».

Mt

TRAl'l'E niSTHICT, NO. 7.
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

tliu Inst registration, also those removed 
transferred nnd dcc'd.

UKClSTEU'ti .NOTICE.

Par?on»" District, Ko. ft. 
AD alphabetical list of voter* added since 

tho last rcgistrotion, nlno lboj» removed, 
tr/nsl'erred and deceased :

Names Adder).
Haker, John L. llollownv, Wm. A. 
Cooper, Albert R. Ilobbs, Klijuli I-. 
Cooper, Thorn s D. 1'urncll, Jacob (col.)

fiunby John W., 
(iiinby Sylrnniis M. 
UufTnigton Albert II.

Maloao Poter A. 
Tnigg John A. 
Whitney Krancis 
A. of col. 

voters in 7ih liloclion

REGISTER'S .NOTICE.

Cooper, Joseph II. 
Cathcll, James K. 
(!<u«e, Ilcury (col.)

I'arker, Joshnn J. 
I'arKoui, (!enrgo W. 
NmiUi. Joseph U.

rnn SALE uv 
S BREWINGTON,

Sulisbury, Md.

)llII.AI)i:i.l'IMA, XVll.MINUTOK, AND UA 
Tl.MOIlKRAII.HOAIlS,

Dr.l.AWAltS U1VIHIOS TIMK TADLK.
KALI. AUKA.S(;KMKKT.

On »nd nflfr MomUy. .Srpl. v"(li. HT<. (S 
dn)« ricfptinl,) truliii ir'lll run Hi fullum;

HOfTlltTAB*.
r«KM'M«iT. MUrd. 
A.M.f.M.I'.M.

111:1
10?
lu I 
HI .vi
II U7n  - ;
II
u
II 411 
II V
I-' II 
riir.j-]J
I'.' II
I'.1 4. 
12
i r
i ii •-'

i M ti
I'Ul

P. M.

7 Ml 
7U.1 
7 la
7 in
7 V5 
7 V 
7.M
KII.1
» 1

K II
sni
H:II

II IN;
•J II

VH V C.i;;
90»\\

KoiTiiwian, 
Ukflifrr, Ml ml 

A.M.I'.M.T.M 
Arrlf A.

Humphreys,Randolph L'lnmn, Simon
llenrn, Thomui W. Ulinan, Ui\ae
llearn, Joseph Waller, Wiu. J. (col.)

Names Stricken OIT. 
Alkraan, \Vm. J. Ilenrn, Philip 0. 
Knnin, Klijah W. Leonard, Abmuain 
(lame, Perry (col.) Knylur, John 
llilclicnii,Klilui J. Tnylor. John I).

I hereby certify that tho aforegoing U a 
correct Hit of registered voters uiado on the 
7th, Hth nnd nth days of September, 1874, 
for tho Mh Election District for Wicomieo 
county. JOSIIl'A JOHNSON,

Register.
And I hereby give notice thnt I will sit on 

Monday and Tuesday, tho 6tu and Cih days 
of October next, fur the purport of correcting 
said list. JOSHUA JOHNSON,

Register.

List of removed 
lliurii I (Trappe.) 
Hounds tleorj;* \V. Kelly Jeptlm. 
Builcy Henry. Johnson Alfred T 
('oilman Simon. Juckson William. 
Chatham Josiah R. I.nnkford Joseph. 
Chnllmm William S. Murray John T. 
('nusey Joseph (!. Malono Peter 
Dislmroon Samuel J. Rial John W. 
I'mnphrryt William J. Willcy Sulomon 
llarrin Robert Wrigi.t John. 
Itii-hnrdion Ilcnj- T. U. Wuh'lon Polk.

Mst of voters who havo died liuce Octo 
ber IH7.1.
Abbott NVm. M., Sr. Maildos John U. 
Banks William. Kock James. 
Cottmnn Jacob. Wishburn Reuben

I hereby certify thnt Ibc nboro Is a true 
list of i|uali(i«d volcrn, nnd disqunliliud hy 
removal, nnd of those who have died in 7lh 
Klcrllon (Trappe) District, ilnco tbe last 
silting in 1873.

WILLIAM F. ALLKN,
Registrar.

And I hereby give, untie* that 1 will niton 
Monday nnd Tuesday, the Mh nnd lith days 
of Oclkbtr next, for the purpose of correct 
ing said lilts.

WM. V. ALLKN, 
Registrar.

Slinrptown District, No. 10. 
A list of tho minus of registered penoM 

\vhi>?c names have been added to tit* Hat »f 
legal voters of the 10th Election District of 
Wicomieo County during the sitting of tb* 
7th, mli nnd 9th days of September, 1874: 

Jackson,ThonmsL. Rlggin, Elijah
TwiUfy, John R.

A list of those who have been strtcktft 
from theltcgiitratiouIUtof the 10th Kite- 
lion District by cause of removal, death,**c. 
Alien 1'cter (col.) Dashlell.Wiillam F.U. 

Knotvles, Lemael S. 
I,armor, Wm. R. F. 
Robinson, Alonco W. 
Tiiylor, Washington L. 
WriKlit, HiRsby T. 
Walker Henry (col.)

Ilrndley, Noah J. 
Henncll, James R. 
Cook, Stephen (col.) 
Cordry, Hnmucl C. 
Cordry .Samuel

, 
Illulilinurv .......
U'llnilnuliin....
~*H. .Itlllrll'ill..

w<'»»lli......
ll.loHo.il...

 Uwou.1...,,. 
I'leiunnt.. 

Ml.1,11, l.,»ii...
r..»M.r,Ml .....
UlmVtilpI .....

Sinyriiil. ....... ..

Himiiii.viT....!.'!!.'.'.!!
K HI Wyoming

WlHKlnlllf. ........

Ciiiit.'rluirr.......
KV, vvilon..............
»'".' HurrliiKUHi.....
li IM l-'nrinlniitoii ....
JIjSi lirnuw...»!.....

In IM Scifunl........'.','.!
lOXM.nurol.. ,..».. 
10 it IMwar.............
Anl\o. 
A. M.

I 1.1 
l« 
oin

HUM

S 17

1 1:1
4 40I '.

I :v
I 4
I :«i c;
II
1 04

f.'/i rtr, 
r.' :m ^ «

4 IS 
 I ixi 
34H

HIM

IJ \i

II Sil 
U 17

~1 10

10.1
1141

II 00 MO)

r. M., 
M.

Tln> mUi',1 linln will !,!  run nulijcct In 
Im l.li-nt tu Iri i^l.i i,ii-in.-ii», ami will ilu|i uiily
lit »IUllull1 Ullflii Illllu U uiVHII.

Jl. f. KKN.SY, Kuperlutoudent

UKUlSTKIfa NOTICK.

Dtnnls' District, No. 0.
A list of voters removed from tho Cth or 

Dennis's District:
llowen, Henry (col.) Dennis, Scwell, 
Oary. John I'owell, Josiah B.

And I hereby give notice that I will sit on 
Monday nnd Tuesday tin Bth and Uth days 
of (lelober next, for the purpose oCcerreclhig 
said list.- K. V.WIIITK,

Register.

Pure Concentrat'ed Potash,

U lay tNitimh, or Ly<% mid out IHI 
If In flnllv I hi- 1 "ulfiir of whlrh 
IIIH>> not liijuru thi' BUIJI. It l>

arking
I hi- 1 "ulfiir of whlrh will wiiiiiiifry 

BUIJI

Of Double HID Btrfiijtli of»u/ other
8AP()N1VYIN(1 BUH8TAKCK, 

1 have recuutljr itorrfctw) A niiw method of nack-
It un- 
y, mill

. '* Iml In booi 
>nil4slli. Bulli ami (u n» other way. 

In KuglUh anil Ucrmin, fur uiikliifj 
lianl and tuft >i>»|> wllli this 1'olwh aceuBi|niiiytng 
tai'h packapfv.

B. T. BABBITT,
G4 to 84 Wushington St., N. Y.

UKGISTEU'H NOTICE.

Nutter's District, No. 8.
An alphabetical list of voters added tinco 

tlio lust registration, nlio tboso removed, 
transferred and deccnsud.

Names Added.
Davls, Harry Mntlliuws, Wm. 
I.lviii|;slon, James Toadvlnc, Alfrod I'. 
Iturris, I'elrrT. Wrlglit, John

Xunios MlricVen OIT. 
Adams, I.iunc 3. (irvv, Isaac 
Caiisi>y, James C. Joiikiua, (leorgo W. 
Cuulbouin, Klijuh I'. Joiiuii, Willium U. 
Cause y, Alfred U. Jones, Itev. Ilidiard 
D)kes,Kbvn»or l.iviii|(«tui< Ueor|(u M. 
Drjilcn, Aliion S. Mciick, Uuorge \V.

I

Kimis, Wltilum Mcdrnth, Junu-sL. 
Scliumacher, (iuaUvus 

I hereby certify that the aforegoing Is a 
coircrt list of r«niBterccl voters innik- on the 
7th, tub and Olh ilnys of Srplemlicr, 1874, 
for the Hlh Elctiion Dimrlct for Wicomieo 
County. TIIOMA8 (J. MOIIHI8,

Cook Thomas (col.)
' Walker, Asbury (col.)

I hereby certify thnt tlio aforegoing Is s> 
correct list of registered vote n made OB tbe> 
7th, Alh and 9th dayt of Stptember, 1IT4, 
for the 10th L'kctlon DUtrltt for Wteomlco 
County. JAMES P. MARINE,

Register.
And I hereby glvo notice that I will sllon 

Monday nnd Tucsdiiy, tho 6tb end 0th da/sv 
of October next, for Uie purpose of correcting ^^ 
snid list. JAMK3 f. MARINE, Register. >

J. EISEMHART /
I'RODUCK '"lL ,-T<J

COMMISSION MERCVUT
AMD 8IIIPPKB OF

Berries, Fruits, Poulty, Butter, Lud 
Eggs, &o.

Office 124 Delaware Ayeonc Martte,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited. Attuntion paid 
to thu return of I'oukngea. Shipping or-

dcrs promptly attended. 
Ma y-2 m3G 

And I hereby give notice thai I will sit an 
Monday and Tuesday, tbe Mb nnd tlih dnys 
or Oi tober ntit, for th» purpose of correct- 
Ing said list. THOMAS U. MORRIS,

Ilvgliter.

II. I). SPIONOK 
WITH

TITUS BROS-,
Commission Merchants

754 WEST STREET, 
, New York,

Chartered cars will bo run dally, During 
the XCUIQII Mr. Opened will give his entire at 
tention to the trade.

N. 11. All empties not returned to tba 
Kail Road cotnpnuy will be paid for.

tMCo.

THE GOLDEN EGG
tump lor ctrrulftr.

Inrwio imranMrd. Knclo** 
.Urto£, 11H Chamber.R. M.
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The following resolution was adopted 
at the late Democratic convention :

Rctolved. That the Hon. E. K. Wilson 
has faithfully and able represented his 
constituents in the loot Congress earning 
for himself their honest pride, *ud tlu-ir 
sincere regrets at his voluntary retire- 
meat.

Col. O. B. Fish is in town.

Organ grinders make about ten dollars
a day in Snow Hill

     «      
Our street* have presented a lively ap- 

p*aranc* this week.

Abnun Birckhead, a worthy old 
colored man, died suddenly last Mon 
day.

No freight train came np on Thursday 
morning last, owing to the fire at Cris- 
fleld, whidh delayed it.

Mn. Isabella Humphrey* is liavln<* 
her house handsomely painted inside and
out. Munson is doing it

-    « *      
Capt. C. W. Johnnon is having bis house 

nicely paiu'od. It is situated on Poplar 
Hill avenue.

For Sale—The house and lot at pres 
ent occupied by Squiie Truitt. Apply to 
Lemuel Malone. ,

George Brewington and Thomas Goa 
lee, Esqi., whilst outsailing, had a gen- 
ttel ducking in the mill-pond on Tues 
day afternoon last Tom advised George 
to Icrep cool, but George tuiid he never 
wai much cooler in his life.

The fire at Criafield T'-iureday 
morning, ahonld hurry this place np 
in getting a steam fire engine. We 
consider it of as much value as the 
River improvement

Mr. Miims Timmons, formerly brakes 
man on th« W- & P. R. li. has been ap 
pointed Conductor on t>.e trains which 
run from Snow Hill to Berlin A good 
appointment __

The extension of the W. & P. B. R. to 
the Sjrnepusent Bar, will be completed 
 ome time next week. The directors 
think they can begin to ship oysters &c., 
about Monday wi-e.k.

ORPIIAWB' COURT  The Bond given 
by Elisabeth Connelly and James W. 
Williams as Adminiilratore of Isaac W. 
Connelly, was approved and notice or 
dcrcd to be givan to creditors of deo'd.

Fourth Final Account of Mary E. 
Williams, administratrix of John D 
Williams, wai approved.

Final account of Wm. J- Wirobtow as 
administrator of David P. Wimbrow, 
was approved, and finally passed.

The Resistor was ordered to allow 
Thos. H. Williams Executor of Jumcs 
F. Wiliiums 7 per cent for commission J 
in stating his 1st. Final Account.

The Court will meet on thd 13th of 
October, 1874.

biMMOSs' LIVER REOCLATOR. We 
take pleasure in recommending this mcd- 
icioe to thosn labcrin? under a morbid 
state of the liver, producing indigestion, 
burning SeBSations and dullness, want of 
appetite, &c. We have been taking the 
Regulator for several days, and find it 
one of the rooH pleasant, as well as most 
reliable purgatives now in use, while it U 
not unpleasant to the taste. I:a effect is 
like magic; it works like a charm. We 
therefore- recommend the Regulator to 
all persons who are laboring under a 
morbid xtute of the liver. Call at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drug Store, nud get a pack 
age. ____________
TIIK CiRKATFlREatCrisficld on Thurs 

day morning lust, consumed all that part 
of the town lying east of the Ra Iroad 
pier, except the ticket office of the E. 8. 
R. R. Company. The fire originated in 
the Oyster Packing House of Joseph 
Colbourne, and swept away the entire 
block of six large building*, mostly Oys 
ter Houses, and one K.irber shop. The 
loss must approximate to some 15,000 or 
20,000 dollars. There is some insurance 
on the property, but we are not at pres 
ent advised to what extent the loss is 
covered- No injury was done to the K. 

R. property.

vi Nimnian Turner. Appeal from Jus 
tice Tmitr. Judgment affirmed will, 
costs. Graham for Appellant Crinfiold 
for Appellee.

No. 4 Anpeals. .Tesse Figgs vs. Elijah^ 
Hasting Appeal from Justice ICaddox. 
Judgment reversed. S. A. Qnatam for 
Appellant; Tarr for Appellee.

No. fi* Appeals. Hesekiah Shockley 
vs. Elijah Hastings Appeal from Jusiice 
Mnddox. Judgment reversed with costos. 
Grahnm for Appellant; Tarr for Ap 
pellee.

WKnXESDAY, Sept. SOtll.
No. 10 Appeals. Josiah E. Penuell 

vs. Wm. J. Aikman Appeal Irom Jus 
tice Truitt. Judgment reversed with 
costs. Crisfield for Appellant; Holland 
& Cooper for Appellee.

No. 12 Appeals, Tnzwcll Jones vs. 
W«i. J. Whaylaml--Appeal from Jua'icc 
Fooks. Judgment reversed with costs. 
Holland* Cooper for Appellant; Gra 
ham & Crisfield for Appellee.

No. 22 Trials. J. A. Larmore vs. The 
odore F. Disharoon. Th'n was an action 
to recover for goods furniilied and labor 
done. Trial by a Jury who lound for the 
defendant. Holland & Cooper and K. S. 
Toadvine for Plaintiff; S. A. Graham for 
defendant.

Nos. 17 and 18. Clara A. Turpin by 
John W. Turpin, her next friend, vs. 
Annie E. Brady and O. A. F. Brady.  
This was a case of attachment. Judg 
ment in favor of the plaintiffs, on verdict 
of a jury. Crisficld for plaintiffs ; Gra 
ham for defendants.

No. 10 criminal Appearances. State 
of Maryland vs. Isaac Evans and John 
Holloway. Not guilty.

Parsons for State; Graham for trover-

THE FAVOntTKllOME BKMKPY.
I« enilnenlly n Kanillv Medlclnv' anil by being 
ki-pt road; for Inimi'dlnti- resort will nave many 
att hwlr ol snflVTtng »nd uian> u dollar fu tlnio and 
d<x-tor»' blll«.

AlliTovrr Kurljr Yean' trial II In 'till rorrlvlnct 
the mu»t unqualified testimonial* to IU >Irtur> 
from pcrum* of the hltfhei«l charaeler anil respon 
sibility. Linlnent iiliy*ii:ljn.-t commend it a, the

F.FFF.nTAI, SPKriKU'
For nil <11*o:m"« of tin- t.lver, stiMinieh nn,l Spleen. 

The SYMPTOMS of l.lver Ciniipblnl «n- aliiller 
or tiiul la-it i- in the mouth ; 1'nin i I MIL- lliu-k,Mde* 
or joints, often nil»tnken for KhemualiMn; Nuir 
Stonurh; lo»« ill appetite, Howi-ls :illi-rn:ilely eos- 
llve inn! Inx ; Hemiai-'li, 1 ; l."-s of ineniti'V, w/lh a 

luful M-u^alUm t>f hav {UK ftuU>il toito^nniutliin^ 
irholiKHI to liavo 1-,'rll ilnlli.-; Ivl.illly, lx)w 

Spirits, n tlil>-k y<>llonr ni>i>:-nram-e of the hk'in anil 
Kyt-M, miry Cou^h orii-n mlgtakcn fur Con.siintu- 
llon.

For DY<PKI'SIA, COXSTIPATION, Jmuiilii-c, 
I!illlon<< atlm-kx. SH K II KAIi.vi'HK, Colic 1><- 
|in-ssion of Spirll-, MifK Sl'OMAVll, Itvan limn, 
.la.
The Cheapest, Purest ami IV »t Family Mnllclnc Iu 

the world,

J. H.'ZEILIN & Co..
MACIIX, HA., and IMIILADKI.PIIIA. 

SOLI) UY ALL-RDL'GUISTS.

The "New" Light Running 
16 and Family

No. 9H Chestnut Street.

COLORED
FOR

)Uv« rno vcO D w*rd« of Fifty Flral Prv» 
niiiinic. Bin! nm ann.lijr tka bent l.ow   < , 
Kx-rj iii.s -riuiiBiit fullv xarrantnl (or < » .. 
ycnrK. I'rices pro » low u* rirlnir* 
 il' tlio vncy lirnt utHtrrml* mij ilia 
tliorcugh wurkmmul ip will penult. 
|irinvi|inl pinnint" mid compowra, and (h* 
nimii>-|>lliclii»»inif pnblir nf tlie f?olilh     
p.'cUHy, nnite In the iiiinn'.mmiii vrrdicr of 
llienti|0iii.iilv ..f the S'' I KKK PIANOS. 
'('lie UUKAIIJMTY of iiKtiiiment in wofl- 
f.illy Ml«lili«linl by ovi-r SIXTY-TWO 
SCllOOIj AM) ';<)!, T.IXiKS iu tlie Bomlfc 
ns'nif; i"-r UHil of our l'inn»i>.

hi. It W.-n!.si!c Acnnts f»r nevcrnl oftiM 
principal in. mill', cturcrs of Cxbinrt an4 pw- 
I ,r Or;.iii«i; iivioca from 5'">0 to $fiiM). A IH- 
pral (lijcinuit to Clorfynion and Sabbath

Her.
No. 12. State of Maryland vs. .Ocorgo 

W. Evans and John J. Evnnp. Traversed 
before Court. Guilty and fined S3 each, 
and costs. Parsons for State; Graham 
for traverscr.

No 27 Trials. Marshall Smith vs. Wm. 
15. BrnUan. Action on tlio cnso for re 
fusing to exempt one hundred dollars 
worth of property under the act of 1861 
Trial by Jury. Jtulfrment for the de 
fendant. Crisfield and T»rr for plaintiff; 
Graham for defendant.

The member* of the Salisbury Lyceum 
will meet at K. Stanley Toadviu'a office 
Monday evening next to re-organize A 
full attendonce earnestly requested-

By o -dor :.f 
WILLIAM WALLER, Fres't.- - -    *- - -  - 

One of tlio largest stocks of BOOTS, 
SHOES and READY MADE CLOTHING ever 
brought to thia market is uow on 
exhibition at J. CANN'ON'S ON* 
PBIO STOHK, cor. Main & St Pettr'a-

  -        - 
Fodder saving i^ about ended, and the 

crop of corn i« considered a fair one, 
 MMwhfct better thnn was expected at 
one time, although the low black land 
hmi failed to tome extent.

TIIKMKW I.MPIIOVKD

REfflNGTON SEWING IAMBI
AXVAltDKU

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT V1KNNA. ISTi

The Highest Order of ''Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine licccivcd a Higher 
Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS.
1. A Sen- Invention Thciriin^lily Trsteil

CO P6s. Colored Silks at $ 1 .BO.
2O PCS. Colored Silks at $1.6G. 

48 PCS. Colored Silks at$ 1.78.
6O PCS. Colorrd Silks nt $2.OO. 

4O Dcs. Colored Silks at $2.28.
2O PCS. Colored Silks at $2.COO. r.

This magnificent assortment of Colored Silks for the Fall and Winter season arc of 
our own direct importation, nnd Imviii"; been under ordered under exceptionally 
favorable circumstances, wo are enabled to oiler them at even lesa than usunl whole 
snle rates.

1'hey include all ihi' latest and most fashionable tints any colors. Samples cheoi- 
fully sent an application and all orders iccuivo our prompt and personal attention. 
As wo rigidly a ihere to the one price system, parties ordering from a distance may 
foe) entire confidence that they purchase the goods as low as they could buy of us in 
person.

Also li.tely opened, new invoices ofj

BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK MOHAIRS,

BRILLIANTINES,
NVhicb we g'tally submit to a companion with any g odi imported into the U. S.

.
A Urge Munrtmcnl of ntconj-hnnil PiaOM 

At iiriccn rniigliiK finm $75 to f 300, alwaya" 
on lint.d.

Hcuil for IllnitratadCatJilotriM.oontainllif 
the name* of over 2, COO Sontliern*" wka> 
have bnught and are using t"« Atieft" Piao*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms No. 9 North Liberty 8tK«H

"BALTIMOHE, MD. 
Factories, 81 & 80 Caraden St., uxl 

45 & 47 Perry St

J. C. McSAUfiHTON & ID,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
I'KALKRS IK

Grain ? Lumber
AndallKludiof

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 204 S. FRONT ST.

Seeding wheat is going on bravely, our 
neighbor Woodcock JIM several lots of 
wheat up and grow in-; finely, he is a mod- 
le farmer and it is to be expected thai 
lie will be in advance of all other*.

John D. Johnson, at the old stand of 
B. H. Parkor, is now telling guods at 
coal, in order to nuke room for u more 
extensive line of Family Groceries. Cull 
and sea him. The liighbat price paid 
for country produce.

All persons indebted to Uenjuniiu H 
Parker, are hereby notified that payment 
il desired at once, in order that no cost 
tuny be incurred I'lciso call at the 
store of J. D. Johnson, where I am 
prepared to nettle all accounts.

B. H. PARKER.

HDXAWAY AND ACC-IOHST. As Mr. 
Benjfimin W. Truitt, rvitb. Mrs. Tru 
itt in IUB carriage, was going to 
Quantico on Wednesday afternoon 
last, his horse took fright nnd ran off 
at a fearful rate. One of the reins 
breaking caused thu animal to turn 
into the fence, when the carriage 
upset, injuring Mrs. Trnitt very much 
about her anus, ono arm beinp well 
nigh broken, and cutting Mr. Truitt 
on the head a fearful gash, but for 
tunately for both of them no bones 
were broken. The mare, a valuable 
one, worth two hundred dollars, after 
running some two or three hundred 
yards was so entangled in the broken 
fragments of the carriage that she 
killed herself before any ono arrived 
to ret cue her from her gear. The 
carriage was dumngpil to the extent 
of one hundred dollars, the horse 
worth two hundred dollars, a loss 
which falls heavy on Mr. T. these 
hard times. Hut we are glad the 
damage was no more serious to the 
parties in the carriage, as they were 
in great peril themselves, and the 
wonder is that neither of them wore 
killed.

LOCALS.
FOR RENT FOR THE YEAR 1875.

The house and lot now occupied by 
Mrs. Klijui I'arker. For further particulars 
inquire of 11. H. I'orVcr. Oct. :J, 1874.

FOR SALE. 7,000 choice Shingles, 
sun be bought very cheap. Those in 
uced of Shingles plvo.sc call and see these 
before buying elsewhere.

Apply to 
L. H. NOCK. East Camden St.,

Salisbury, Md.
HOUSE FOR KENT.

aeniri-il I'V I.eltcri 
2.   Mi-.Kr? a pi-rfri-l 

liulli siiK-s mi all kinJ-- i

;t. — Huns l.i^lit. .^mn

i-k ftiti-li, nlikc oil

mid

Apples are selling in our market at CO 
cenU per. bushel. Sweet potatoes at 75 
cent*. Irish potatoes at CO cents. Cab 
bage good at o and C cents per. head.   
Grapes are selling at, 4 to 8 cents per. Ib. 
O!d c >rn at 70 ecu's   no new iu market. 
Wheat at $1.20 to $1,50 for pr'mo.

Fresh fish are scarce nnd high. Oys 
ters are plenty at 40 to 60c pjr bushel.

The Circuit Court is still in session 
here, and as we go to press we see 
no prospect of an adjournment to 
day, unless a large number of cases 
are continue J. Tho attendance dat 
ing the week has been full, and much 
interest manifested in the proceedings, 
although no very important coses 
hare been tried.

     -     
TTe ora glad to hoar that the lost 

nail will bo driven in the extension of 
the W. & F. K. R. to the sea on Wed 
nesday next, and the cars will now 
run to the ocean and take oysters, 
jto., abroad. The next thing now is 
a bUamboat between Salisbury and 
Baltimore,  which is ono of the indis 
pensable*. Lot us hare the boat by 
all means, to begin her trips in early 
 pring. __ _

AOOIDKNT.   While Mrs. Capt Peter 
Halone wan engaged in house clean 
ing yesterday, she accidentally caught 
her foot in tuo stair carpet and foil 
to the bottom steps, whoro she cut 
her forehead severely and badly 
strained the leaders of her nock. Dr. 
F. H. Slomous dressed her wound, 
and soys that her injuries though 
painful are not dangerous.

COUNTY COIUIWSIONKHS.  Pension 
orders were given as follown: Martha 
M»rtin fur $'.J on J. W. Alien.' one to

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIK CwcriTCoi.'UT. 
 Court convened on Monday morning, 
28th inst. Their honois Judges Frank 
lin and Irving on the bench. S. P. 
Toadvino, Clerk ; J . A. Parson's State.-* 
Attorney; W. S. Moore, Sheriff; H. 
J. Brewington, Ciicr;J. D. Truitt, 
Bailiff. E. M. XVullor was sworn as 
foreman of the Grand Jniy. Jury sworn 
a&d charged by Judge Irving, nnd re- 
turned to their room, when the Court 
proceeded to the call of the several 
dockets. Took a rcccsj till half-post 1 
o'clock. After which time it proceeded 
to take up the Appeal Docket. A large 
number of attachments wcro ordered for 
delinquent witnesses.

No. 11. Criminal appearances was ta 
ken up Siato vs. Silas J.' Truitt, for 
votiug illegally. This case is under an 
indictment where Silw J. Truitt Jr., 
voted under the name of Silas J. Truitt, 
8r. Found guilty and fined ten doMars, 
and imprisoned in the county jail for 30 
diva from this date.

No. 7 Criminal Appeals. Saml Giles 
VB. State of Maryland. Appeal from 
Justice J. C. Hudh'ii Docket. A»»ault 
and Battery. Pica not guilty. Judg 
ment reversed with costs. Tarr for Ap 
pellant. Parsous for State.

No. G. George L. Mills vs. iho State 
of Md. A p oca! from Judgment of Justice 
BuiU. AtMuU and Battery. Plea 
not guilty. Judgment affirmed with 
coatn. Tarr for Appellant. J. A- Par 
sons for State.

No. 11 Appeals. Win. G. Thorough- 
good vs. John- Dornmn. Appeal from 
Justice Jones"' Docket. Judgment af 
firmed with costs. II. Humphreys foi 
Appellant. Holland & Cooper fur Ap- 
pellto.

The undcr-igncd oftVrs for Rent for the 
year 1875, the house whens he now re 
sides, on Division H , for particulars ap 
ply to

CHARLKS COV1XOTON.
5«pt 2Cth 1874.

FOR, SAI.E.
A second hand carriage with ncwuilvcr 

mounted harnes.-, carriage newly repaired 
and in excellent, order. Inquire at this 
Office.

ITOlt S.AJL1S.
One good second-hand Carriacc, tho 

roughly repaired and nicely ptintud, can 
be bought very cheap. Now in your 
time to get a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage oflhifl kiirlwilldo well to call 
at the Carriage Factory, East Camden 
street. Only one left. Call at once.

Friends hold vour orders, I will bo to 
sec you, and will sell you fruit tr<m and 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, and will remain with you 
to sec that you are uot deceived in the 
varieties.

H. D. 8PENCE.
F. C. Todd has the largest and moot 

complete stock of 1'uints, Oils, Leads and 
varnishes kept on iho shore. All colors, 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottage PainU. 32 different colars, 
as well as liquid enamel of all shades.

IQTFOR SALE CI1KAP. Ono sec 
ondhand Carriage and Harness. Alfio 
a lot of oak roiling. Inquire at this 
office.

LATEST AnnivAi.. A. G. Toadvine, 
with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which can bo bought cheap for 
cash, at his ono price cash store, 
Main St., Saliubxxry, Md. Give him 
a call.

BARGAINS ! BABOAINS !! BARGAINS !! 1 
At Woodcock's Jewelry Store. Ho 
has all the latest and most fashionable 
styles of ladies' nnd gents' jewelry, 
watches, &c. Give him a call. Sign 
of the large Golden Watch. Main St

FttOM OUIO.

4.   Duisilili' --Itii.i* lor Vciiij uilluMil U - 
puiis.

5.   Will ilo nil vnru'lu-i of \Vgrk and 
Fnncy Stitching in 11 sii|HTior uninnc

t'i.  Is llopt i-ix.-i'ily Man ii;«'l liy tin-  porn 
tor. Lcn^'tli el ^titrli ni.vy b«- ullrn'tl v liik* 
running, "i"' "'»< liii.''i'iui l<« thn-adeil with 
out p.'.j.-mg iliroul thr-'mrh lioloi.

7.   l)i>si(;ii Simple, liipeni'iii*, Klegnnt. 
forming lltc stiU'li williuui tliv nso ot* t'og 
Wheel (Iciirs, Iluiary Cains or l.evrr Arin.-». 
Has tne Aiilniniuiu Drop I'ci'il, wliiili in 
sure? uniform Icn^ili nl i-titcli "t uny spi'cil 
Hits our Tliri'n.l I 'cinlrolh r, \vliicli ivllout 
easy muvvmrnt of ncvvHu-bur ami (ireients 
injury tu tUreii'l.

8.   L'ondirncliiin most careful nml fin- 
islidl. It is nniiuii.iclurril by (lie nuisl 
xkillful and fspi-ririiceil nieclianir.*. nl thi-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Stsi, 

PHILADELPHIA.
Another Chance ! ! 
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IX All) OF THK

I'OSTl'OSKD TO

30lli Novcmte 18H,
DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE,

llion, X. V. Nciv Yiirk ollice Nu. C .\luilidun 
Sipuirc, (Knrl/.'s UuiMing). 

Jnlv 1/74

Notice
MORGAN BLACK HAWK

STAMON will travel through the coun- 
tic8 of Wicomico and Somerset during 
the Tall sensuii. IVrswis 'wishing to 
improve (heir

STOCK
will have an opportunity to do so. Thi.s 
horse is well known iu tnc lower rniin- 
lii-s, and ri'i|uircs no Curthcr rvcuiiunvn- 
dution.

T. G. WlLLOrOHBY,
Proprietor. 

Enst New Market Dorchester Co. 51 tl.

T.ISTOK till-'TS 
One Crnml Cu<li Cit't 
One (iriind Ca.-li (iilc 
One Craiid Casli (Jit't. 
One (iranil Cash (iilt 
Clue (Iriiiib Cash (iil'l

3C«fli (.;ifi«, $:>f>.ono«n<:li, KIU.OOO
10 Cnslitiins, 14.000 curli, I 111,000
11 Cusli GilU, 
20 Cash (fifis, 
IT. t'HSli Cifls,
:iu Gush difis,
SO Casli (jift.s,

ion r.icii ciri.-i,
240 Cash Gifts, 
500 Cn.'li (liflH, 

19,000 Cash tiifu,

$^50.000
100,000
7^.000
lo.ooo
•jA.oon

10,0110 <»cll, liO.OOO
5,000 rni-li, 100,000
 1,000 Clicll, 100.000
3,1100 cai-li, 90,000
^,000 cncli, 100.000
1,000 Clicll 100,000
500 eocll 120,000
100 cnch, 50,000
50 each, 1150,000

tJriind Totnl 20,000 Cifld. nllcnali, 2,r>00,000
1'KK'E OF TICKETS.

\Vlmlc Tifknli $."'« 00 
llal\«u 2-riOO 
Tvntbii, or «ieh Coni>on 6 00 
11 Whole Ticket* for M>0 00 
22 J Tickets for 1,000,00

For Tickets and information, nddrcfs 
THO. K. im.\MI.ETTK, !

Agent anil MixnnpCT, 
Pulilic Library Uuildirg, Louisvili, Ky. 

Or THOS. H. HAYS & Co.,
CO'J Broadway, Xew York.

Tlie womcns, tenfyoratice war now rag« 
iiiRin differentparUol'the country, pnr» 
tictilarly in the went, with such uupnrrcl- 
elcd 8ucee»«, icccoinmendrt for iiersoiu 
who claim wliiiikey a ncoctuity for medi 
cal purpose*, to uso Groco'i* August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
Hpirits, and la a gentle laxative nnd a 
certain cure for DytpcMla. Liter Com 
plaint, Indigcution, CoHtivcneiw, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coining up of 
the food niter eating. 1'urifien tho lilood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Scrinc of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier1* Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

THE unilcrsijincd offer at private 
sale that vnlnablo FAKM on iho soutli 
side of (lie \Yiconiico river, about one 
mile above White Haven, known ns

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr TliomaH W. Hione. Tlic 
Farm contain* about three litmdrcd and 
sixty acres of lund, is finely situated, 
convonimttonuvij;aiiun, railmadx, school 
churches, &o., has on it u poou 
silo for a COUNT11Y STOUE. The 
buildings consist^f a largo

forI*viB» Phillips 
Mo«**, ono to 
Whit* for $2.

Th« Bridge over Green

82 on ThoB. 
Morris ou John

IJill W»B oc-

Bondfllod by Goo. \V. Cuthell for 
bflildlpg Stereos' Road wan approved.

TNUirar was ordsrcd to pay board 
A«., of PrUcWa Bradley. '

The ConiDiinloitcra will meet on Go 
4ober 3rd.

No.

TOGUDAV, Sept. 29lh. 
2 AppuaU. John \V. Maddoz

VD. Juuics H. Mitchel). Appeal from 
Justice MiiMox. Judgment reversed 
with coats. Ellogood for Appellant and 
Tarr for Appellee.

No. 1 Appeals. A. W. Gouloo vs. U. 
D. Robortson. Appeal from Justice 
Walter. Judgment reversed with cost*. 
Criufiold, n. & 0. for Appellant. Tun- 
for Appellee.

No: 3 Apprak Benjamin Honey

BUILDERS'
UAXL'FA(Tllltli» MY

J. H. PU6H & CO.,
8UCX'E.18OB8 TO

 0.

1'K.MIlltOKK SCHOOL FUR BOYS. 
A ii'lixl i:ni;ll>h,('la*<U-ul a«il Coinmcrrlil lloanl- 
Ing *n<l Hay School, N«». 1*7, 1«9 n«'l t»l M»illv>n 
Avenue, llalllninrp. Prof, .lamoi C. Klncar. A. M.. 
l'rln< Ipil, niilcil \>f 8U Proriixim cf o>tilill»lutl 
rcpuUtlun. Thu Iwulflh !<v>>lun upi'lii Manila)-, 
St-|it. 7th. Ailvuiitvc^H anil H<--roiiiiii(Hlalioii un^nr- 
po**Ml. A:;I-of uihuH^lou Troni Keren to nln'-tccn 
vi'ar». Ti-nii' nrcunlliiK to »(«!. largr prlulo 
iilay-KrnunJ >»<lc»iu|iK't<> xymuwluw. Apply «l 
tin- n-lioul or lir .nur atlur AiiKiint 1. Clrcul>r> 
at tin- School, lloukalurc* ami Uriii} Slorn.

ThH 
rcm e d y 

ill In ul- V

Thin Pill h.i b«*n 
j naod with groat luc- 

in prlrato prao- 
\\ Uco. It cannot 

L produce any 111 
I, \\ctrectd, nnd it fair 
% \\ irial will oonrfnca 

l ou« «I Mic 
ralllpof thin

proro
ralnablo In" 
He   r »I (1 a 
lnlcnultlo»t Ft- 
rer», »»*
and li a (plcndid 
Toxic for reiluood \\ 
ronditloni of th«

Spinal iilien lion paid to Hie rvlnm of rinpb** 
Shl|ipers .iru mlvU.-d to luark th« ouoiofoi j.b 
 cut on vaeh box. JA "J-l * *

JOHN COMBES
Fruit OopluuioQ Mercliait,

No. IOOPAKKPLACK,

New York.
Oni'v n Jrtces of siilci. Cliecks >ent w*«kly 
All iVach llaskets nud Berry Cratts, not
dclivcrcil to U. K, Co-, puid for.

A GOOD IJUSINKSS OPPORTUNITY

80 t.l> BY

DR L D. COLLIEK, Salisbury, lid 
[Scptcmber-0-3m-]

BIXBY'S
IIEST

BLACKING!

MACHINE COMPANY!
Aro rcorganirJnRtlieir AGKXCY DEPART. 

MKXT, nnd can offrr lirtter ternn tlian tT«r 
before given to rilinblf. cnergttU m«» to 
sell their

TNoTV LI«:>it llunnlnjp

S li W I N (J 
MACHINES

/A' y.UlYLAXD and VIRGINIA.
Apply nt or n<lilrei3

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
J1AI.TIMORK, MD.

N. II. Applicants for country Urritory rauit 
be nl>lc to ftirnisli hurto Agent* wanted  !

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.

A.ilmlUoi.1 by al IVonlMnvkn auvl 
S to l»e tlio

m
«> .. .
umm brrUH Cu., in DmJw>r, h» Tok

TART IN LIFE!
8T11ATTOS A SADLEU

Business College.
No vacation  Kntcr any Time.

ur I><KMiiiK'ul8, iloacy, Spwlraoiu, I*a- 
'iiiii.niltlrv** 

W. 11. SADI.F.n, Pri-Ht., llulllmoro.

cellar, and *11 other necccsary out builil- 
in^s, i« also convenient lor the cysttr 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Itnding. This

FARM
in naturally ono of the best crazing 
Faims in Sumeiscl county. Cutllu of 
ten pass I ho winter hero without tiny 
lend except what iho cuiuuuni and maivh 
afTurd. - Taken altogether, it is a dosir 
ablo property. The land ia very pro 
ductive. 
Turuia inndo easy. Apply to

DJl. THOMAS \V. STONE,
1'rinccf.s Anno. Md. 

Or to LKMUKL MALONE, Kalis- 
bury, Md.

NriaiY UUF.A'I'I.Y IMIMIOVKH In from of Ilic 
clHnit, anil tlio iiii>ru cniuiilctc klilflillnff of 

ill,' |i»rl» »ub|cci lo wi-ir, by nirinl pluioi, niuklnn 
lll«m wi«r fire llinc» ni lout, anil ilutbo work fa«- 
liTitiid i-oxler ttiBU uny olli»r hunker. Mule of 
llii'vory lint call Irullu-r, In fuurilrcn, rl^M >n<l 
jt-n hanilrd. HainiiK-i it-lit jirrpiilil on n-i'i'lnt of 
jtrl < . Half (iliivei.ll.W; Knlltllnvrii, $1.MI 
iitilr. l.llicriil dUcount In quautillt-n. A»k ywir 
inrri-liinl, iimiMrm 11A1.I. JH>KI.Mi (II.OVK 
(O., Hill-ago, 111.

$B
PI »t linnii'. Ti-rms c->fr, 

i I. to. tilln>iiu uud I'll.'

$77
A U'KKK Koaranli-i-d to Mule ami 
Kcmalu AK>'«t> 1» lln'ir "*" loranly 
Cuita NUTIIINII to try II. I'arlli-nlari 
Fr«. I'. O. VICKI-OIV JtCO., AIIBIIII 
la, >Io.

Best Shoe Jilacking in the 
World.

S. M. 11IXUY &, OO.,
173 anil i~i> \Vu*hin<jlon Strttt, A'. 1'.,

M AS C KACTUnEIM OK
I'llioShoo llhicklnxi. Lntiinlrjr Illuc, Store, PulUb, 

Ink, Mm llago, Ac.
BOI.P IIY ALL DEAI.EII.S- 

J. JuUniou A.W. 
JOHNSON « TRADKIl 

WITH

COMS1ISSION MKUCIIANTS IX

Fruit & Produce,
Of nil kill (U in their Season.

19,50&52¥est¥asliiD|LMail't
O. FUIDIAN. )w. ii. n-it.MAX, v j.i-:. miMAM. j

»1)SVriIOMAXCY, or Soul (1mrnilii||." How 
I i-lther >et nuiy fniti-lnntr iilld K^ln thu hivu 

ul iinVttlli"""' any |>vr>on they i hmmi>. IniUnt-

roBTDKl'OHlT.MD.

HUSIflH & COLIIHS,
(Ult J. W. Huilon A <'o.) 

WJIUbKBALE COMMISSION DKAM-'llS' 
' ('01 NTRY I'KOIU'UK OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fist ant Oysters of Every Kinfl,
No. 81« South Front Street, 

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street, A i,0, NO>. »o and ao u«i. Ave. risk Market

FRAMES. nOOUsBASHES, 1JLIN7 DS
HRACKBT8, MOULU1NUS, ftc.

\Vork at Low

WABEnOHHK (N BAI.TIMOIIK.

(NEAR OAV.) I
J. R. A F. W. TRIMDLK, AGENTS, , ,,,,r-3-lr ' .'* . |- Con»l|nmonf«l*oUcUcU. 1'ioaifl Itetunu ilmle.

PUIlndelphltt.

nl
ly. Thl
»i>», frei

.. ... ..... ijlllri'iiu'lll nil
mall, fur 8-1 i-onM ; lom-lhur wliha 
U1 , l-^yitltni *lr»fie,Urvnni«, Mini* 

io I.uilii-'. A (lurrr Vook. lUD.IKMI mild. Addreil 
T, WII.I.IAM iI'CO., I'ubllnheni, I'lllhuli Iplilil.

,•&•

Young llorucs nnd
nightly mire, tor na'o cheap, at Railway 
Sitttblen, 42 C'lMBtnut Street, and at Forty- 
fnurtli (street and Columbia Avenue, 
Philadelphia.

IIK HKRVICKS
OK THE SAI.lBBU.iY

$aVEB COHNET BAND
Cun lioiucureU it rru»ii»l>le rnlc», for

( IlllllCIt OB ASSOCIATION KBiTIVAlS
VICMU1I, 

urany public occuluii. l'»rlle« tivwllnii it Un

.
l.i  Miiiui-l II. While, l'r,>lilrnt (inx-rr*' 

Hunk N. Y.U'llll.uii (i JU'Milupl"", Hiinkun, 
C»li»i"latttu», X. V. »|,rlKlu.

Mr. Trader will always bo at tlio Depot 
to attend to the shipping of fruit.

A Bteam Saw Mill, Boiler and Engine 
of 30 Hone I'ower, nearly new, 00 Inch 
HUW, 1'ugu'a First Chuw Carriage, will) 
Kntchett Head Hlockn, Driving Belt, five 
ply. Together with other Ix-lting, uuuip 
pi'peK, >tc., &c. All in uito only a few 
months. The mill fa-situated iu North 
ampton County, VirKinin, in tho midst 
ofu country uoouiniuig with timber, a 
part of whicli lion bt'cu secured fnr the use 
ofMiid mil). Lumber CAII bo manufac 
tured itiul delivered on board-of a vciwcl 
KII' eight dollars per thouHand.

A lot of extra Until res belong to said 
mill which will nl-io be Bold with her, 
aiu:h ius Minull an WH, pulleys, <Stc.  

For further partuui'ara inquire of
LKMUELMAI^ONK,

MANUFACTURED BY

T. KINGSFORD ft S01T,
HAS BECOME A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence hu merited the com

mendation of Europe for Amer
ican Manufacture*

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PP.npAUliD IJY

T. KINCiSFOUD & SON,
Expressly for food, \yhcn it {« properly 

nuulo into rucldiiic". U a Jctwert
of great excellence. 

For Kale by all first-clou Grocer*. 
June 17-3m.

1IE~<:UKATE ST WONPEKORTHE AGK

 |>jilf at onuc,

J
AvlJrost Lowlttr of lunrt

IHNINGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK tilN.

KitpccUlly ilufelifiuil fur thr UNO nf Itio 
rnifi'Mluu »nd ttiA Family, |x «»< *« I nv I!IINH* iu- 
Irlualo m^Ui'iiK'l |irujirriK'i wlik-h IK lung to nu 
Old uuil I'uri'tiln.

In«llitI)i'U>«uiilt.' ht IViiiul'*. flo>l for Klilm-y Coni- 
tiliiditi. A iMlcfum 'Co it K*. I'm up hi cue* cun- 
uliiinu mi*' (lumen iKJttl''* cadi, unU »ttl\i by »\ 
arUKUl"t". ffriM.'t'nt. «ir. A. M. llluinrt r <t Co.. r»Ul>- 
U(.-di77», No, lill^ar. r<Mr N'.-w i-el.Yuik.

8 O1CL()CK.
C,nMl«MllKui(ilo)riunil-»\l li'nno, Mile ur KnMl. 

fat wi'fk W4rruuli>tl. Nx.ratillal rnieuinl

THE TOY MONITOR.
Palonti-d Nov. IClh, HTTX

PROPKI.LKD B YA JET OF WATER.
This beautiful Toy, 12 inchet long and 

3 \\irlo, «-ill bo nt-nt neatly packed in » 
I'lLitcbonrd Dux to any part of the United 
$tiitr« on rowipt of$U.

You will also tin (I the host and lancet 
assortment n| Children's Carriogea. Bar- 
rnn-H, Hookinj; ilnnu.**. Toys ana Fancy 
liuoda. \Vliolotiale and Retail.

M. HOMRllASON., 
47 South 2nd St.,

May 9tl.Jfi74.______1'hlla Pa..
GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the IJnUimore Shirt FACTORY,

NJ. a.i WKST tAYirTTE ST. 
I>n-»« Shirt* made In order In the b««i MuMr. 

of lIK- vrrv I,. > nialrrlal, fur J^.iVaud (uarajiuW 
In (It prrft-rlly. Milrt. rvnily mtdr o( WUM«(U 
Mu.lln aud l-lni> Family Llui-ci, only Jl.TJ. Bn4 
Lln.-n Collar, il for f I .no. MKOINSRW, igvot. 
Wrlle fur Circular, »llh illr 11 in fin If  mitt

H. L. BOGGS & CO
FR.UIT AND PRODUCE,

CoiDDiisiiionMercliants, ^
29 U£U:\V1KK A»K\UK X1KIET,

rilll.AliKl.rillA. , ;

UttrtrDnirM II. UcyU>lil, ivl.nif. ' -t^ 
J ljuu- llavU.H Jyrua, Dd.

IMK BROS. & KASTOll4
WHULKHALB

CommiRHiou
MU1THKHALKOK

FRUIT VEGETABI

will) >Xi. rvltiru iUui|<, C. H

ratilla
i> tii rt, . 

, Wllllan»lmrklrh N

Au>l All UlmU of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
198 Chimbtn Slrwl.

m



. _

oo»»ow.Y.

t
[1

C. n. BIXQUOI-D.

B1660LB,
Commission Merchants,

tr 318 South Front St.,
>* I'HILADELPHIA, PA.

Coo»lgnnwiU solicited ami orden
promptly attended to. 

  . ' Apr ll.eow-lY.

JfytJWWQKJS JXOVSE,
At the JUNCTION of the

Brtester & BelaiarB Bail
ROADS,

SEA FORD, DELAWARE.
MDSTEKD Ptoi)rict«r«.

ELI/EGOOD
W1T1I

Mi»«»>llnneoir» Advertlwnicnte. MiBC«lliineoim Advfrtisements.

Prodnce Commission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del. Avr. Market, 

1'IIILADKCPHIA.

  nRFKRKSCKS.

R. H.Taylor, Wyominpr Pel. 
A. U'. WooJcock, J?«li.shury, Md. 
F. \V. Chaml)crl.Vm, 8cAford, Del. 
A. Mooro, Greensboro', Md. 

Myl(5-4ra.

T. &B»&
FRUIT

W.
COMMISSION l>R,iU:ii IN

FRUIT BUTTKR, FISH
AXD AND

Raiload Rud rStcamboxt Notices.

POULTKV
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

3 1 4 South Front Street,
PlllllUiclplllM.

January-17 ly.

46, 48 & 50 CENTRE ROW,
N- Y.

WILLIAMS, GORDY 
l D. STARIS &DD1CAI

CiOMMISSION

And neater" In sll Eln» of

98 Park Place, - - - - New York.
KBTABL1MIFJ1 l«».

John Mulford. E»q., VU-e-Prt 
B»ak. New York CUy. « M. Vi 
 Jr»t National Rirnk. Saugvrtic

Isl Perml«slon: A. 
Vi 

.lil.r.t West

Wtefcrmrea. t>T.»i>erlsl - - 
Fsq..Ca»ulcrX<>r!h Utv« Hank. Niw ).'."* 'K.'y

Iln".
 liiy. 
Slou

nh «'. 
Hank,

"WICOMICO MILLS,
NIA> OF DIVISIOH STIOT,

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale nnd Retail.

Thomas Horaphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.

10,000 Words nnd McAi.ings not in other
Dictionaries!. 

3000 Engravings; IbMO I'ligCS Quarto.
Trice $!'- 

'clisternow (f glorious, it leave.; notli- 
; tol>e desired. [/''  Kiiymonii,  ".«- 

ttr Ct'llry. 
Tljlvory si-liplnr know* tlic valve of the
*»U work. [ 11". If. /'/-.-< ",(. Me l/ixlorian.

Believe it to be tlic most perfect dictionary 
.. of the lnn{;napc-. [/'r. J. <?  //  /' >« /. 

iperior in most re?|nets to any ntlicr 
known to me. [fttfryr f. Mnrih- 

TOlie standard authority for printing in tins
** oflice. [.1. If. C'"/'i>. (tnrrrmatnl I'rittltr 
TfRlxcci-- nil oilier* In pivinR and deliniug
*T*j jvici liiic term.-. [ rmliltnt llitelieack.

Eemarkttlile vom|i*ndiuin of huinnn ki.ow- 
Icdirtt. I W S Clark,l'rr,'t Agricultural Cot-

AI.OS 
WKRSTKRS NATIONAL PICTORIAL

Patronize Home Manufactures.
Sept. IMf.

.Cottage Color Paints
11.00 to Jl.W per Gallon.

English Roof Paint,
(iaocxo IK OIL, - - - We ix-rpal.

liquid Slate Roof Paint,
Fi»» I'BOOF £1 -' "  l>et gal

Patent rrtroltnmlinurd nil.
Works In all I'sluts as 1WM Uiii.ci.-J. only Me. 

per ft» :

Machinery Oils,

1040 rrucst
20 TO 1.

TIio sales of Webster's Pictionnriis 
thrnnpbotil the country in 1873 were '-0 
times ns large us the sales of any other Die 
lioimries. In proof of this we will send ot 
any person, on a;ii>lk-ntion, the statements 
ivf more than 100 Booksellers fioin every, 
section of the country. 
G. & C. JIKKIHAM. -Sbripneld. Mass.,

ruuli.-lit.T3 \\V.)»tcr's t'naliridged.

Webster's Prinin v School Pit tior.ar 204

" Common School

" AcixilemU' 
'  Conutii p UoiiA1 

numrroiip illustration «»'! ni.iny

Pu)di>liedl>y Ivison, UUUm.in Tavlor i 
i't>., JCcsr Vuik.

" will) 
valnuble

COi A\I n,Lon,uo
Keep coinlnntlv on hand a very Urpc Slock 

ol'line WATCIIKS, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
J '"'"'"' " "ui'h Ji-w.lry/ii every rarity,

Silver 

Tra.r

rh;ili.liilnrs i 
rar*. a lull »i"<-k.

rtrfumc linltlea, new

il U'sre, in every Tarlcty.
llmr>.

rtii»>ii*i<-v l>ri:»»liig <.»!»<. «! Leather 
Fansw »erv Inw prices. "

l »l.i£ur llruslic' anil Son,)*, Ha?

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
(CIU. li.Vl.TI

ic

B.O.KEU.EVH PATESTfil'KKM OIL, 
ENC.INE Oil., ......
FII-TEBEP nO.'K I.l'BRICATIXC Oil* 
0*nd for tanit of color* and clrrulars.

NEW YORK CITY.OIL
IU M .Hen L»n«, New York.

SIO) 
73 
CO

; .1 CIIAHI.K.- STS. 
li»l:tmure, MJ.

nl If.

LIST
OK

WASKEYS

A. W. WOODCOCK,

No. 3, Klh. Gay Street,
KEAT. BALTIMORE STUKLT,

Has on Hand 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Hp, f altta & Sgriuteli
AMERICAN WATCHES

WallCharol.rr
   parlur 

rottaei- Sen.....

Uurfaus. .....
<Vaalf:uiJ>

8-''.no lo «X1 
. •'•»<» to 5"" 

-t»'»' '•" l"" 
.. \M t" I'O 
. ».«' Li «M 
. J.'»> Hi Ml 
.. •"'•"" to 40 
.. t.M to 7.1 
.. l.'lOto W

Walker's California Viu- 
Ogar Kilters arc n pnrcl <fc>gctai)lo 
proparation, matlo chielly fi  tho na 
tive herbs fomul on tho fo\v/r ranges of 
tbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
arc extracted thnrefrotn without tho use 
of Alcohol. Tho rjiicstion is almost 
daily asked. "What is tho ranso of the 
miptirnlk'lcd success of VIXEOAU BIT 
TERS?'' Our answer is, that thnj- remove 
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re 
covers uis health. They aro tho p-eat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenosctor and Invignrator 
a( tho system, v^over bcfovo in the 
history of the world hns a motlicino bt*on 
compounded poHO>*ing tho rnnmrknbla 
qualities of ViKEOAh dirrRR5 in hualiii); the 
sick of orcrr duica.<o nnui is hrir to. They 
are a gentle Pmpitivo as wc-ll M a Tunic, 
rolioving Conge»U(in or Influinmiitinu ol 
tho Liver and Vieccral Organs iu Biliou^ 
Diseancs A 4^ 

The properties of Dn. WALKED.'?
VIXKGAR UiTTFRS are Ani'rieiit. Dinphnrctio, 
Carminative, N'utritiuns. l.nxntivo. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter.Irriuiut SudoriCc, Altera 
tive, and Anti-Uilioua.

Grateful Thonsanil.s proclaim 
VIXEGAH HITTKKS the most woii'lnr- 
ful Invi^orant that ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No Persoii can take those Bit 
ters according to directions, and re 
main long unwell, provided their 
bones arc not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and vital or 
gans wilful bcviiml n-jiair.

Bilious, Uoinittcnt, ami In- 
iorniitti'ut Fevors, which aro so 
prevalent iu the vnlleys of our threat 
rivers throughout the L'nitcd States, 
es)>ccially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, iliysoiiri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Kcd, Colo 
rado, Brazos, Kio Graude, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ho- 
nnoke, James, and uir.ny otliurs, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and drvncsa, aro invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the stomach and livor, and 
other abdominal vuscora. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful influence upon Ihoso vari 
ous organs, ia essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to Du. J. U'ALKKK'S VINKHAV 
HITTKHS, M they will speedily roinovo 
Ihqdurk-colored vi»cid matter witti which 
UK bowel* aro londcd, at tho xaino liruo 
»ti nnl.'Hiiip tbo socrrtioii!) of tbo liror, 
on I (soncrnlly restoring tho honllliy funa 
tio IH of tho diguativo organs.

Fortify the body against dis 
ci SC by purifying all its fluid* with 
Y i ic KG AH HiTrviu. Ko ppidimiic can

Wiromico and&ocomohc
AND

AVOKCESTER R. R.
TUA1NK WII.I,"RUN AS FOLLOWS: 

LKAVK tJallnl.ury,....................__.. ......300 1'. M.

Mi«cellaneoua Advcrtiaeraetits Miscellaneous Advertisement*.

" M. M.irllo'a,... 
'  »3rliu,...........

Arrive at Snow lllli|l. 

LEAVE Pnow Hill.....

" SI. Mnrlln*, 
" Whaleyrillu 
" ritlsvflle, 

Arrive al SalWmry, 
Tltr nlut-'e Iralna

Ilaltimore mall Irauia.

_....
................Ji <».........
................AW... .....
.................too...... ...
.................7 4* A.M.
................KiW...... ...
........_.......»<XI.........
.................9 10,.._,...
...... ...........048.........
................1015.........
................1100.........

meet with riilladclphla mnd

II. R. PITTS,
Prci't. ABupl.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

On aw!after Monday, Dee. Tith, 1873.

I )ASSF.NI>ER TRAINS, wllh FHEIC.HT CAUS 
utUrhi'J, will, until further uotlrc, run u 

follows,SUNDAY'S EXCEITKI>:
LeavoCAMHUIIHiF..................

1,1NKWOOI>...................
F.AKT NEW MAKKKT,.. 

" KEI>KHAI>i|IU 
Arrive at i>Hll.'Oi:l>,..

LMtcfEAKORIV...................
u FK1>KUA1,SWK<;,. ......
" KAKT NK\V MAUKKT.. 

LINKWOOD... .............
Arrive at CAMItKIHUK...........

....... 9 JO A. M.

.......10 »'. "
....... in -n "
.......II or. "
.......11 40 "

..........210 P.M.

..........247 "
.........S 31 "
......_..317 "
..........4 M "

This train ra«vke« close connection with train*on 
ho Dclairaro Itallroad for all point* North and 

South ofSeaforil.aml with Steamers, atCambrldgo 
to and frum Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPIIEY, 
Jan.|24-'74 Superintendent.

N. B.- All freight roust be on tho platform and 
properly marked, halfna hour before the schedule 
liim fur (ha train's leaving.

Ill
On ami after Tuesday, April 28, 18 "4 the 

EASTEUX SHORE STEAMBOAT CO., OF

I..1"! »o 
. 18.00 to «S

Chali" l.« 
Ibxjkrm ............ .
|l,lfJVt«or Sldl-tx 
>latlt«<-«. .I......
ll.fr Jlattr. .»«».

FUTHER BCDS, KEtlUlXG, PILLOWS, Bo!«tf n,
At tin' ... .' ^t Hatn.

BSTCOME AND SEE
nil. 2l,'74,-lr.

tal 
I

BALTIMORE.

Will run tlieir Boats as follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :"MAC.GIE." 

Capt. S. H. WILSON, 
Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuesday and Friday at 0 
o 1 clock, T>. M. for Crisficld, Onnticoclf, 
Pitt'a Wharf, Concord, aud Ilungar'a, 
Taylors's and Davis' '-VLnrfs, Mewturro 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rchobolh S.O.Cedar Hall 8.30- 
1'if.t's wharf !).00, Onaucock 200 P. M. 

The STKAMEtt "HELKN."
Capt. Gco. A- Rnynor. 

Will leave,the same wl.arf every Wed 
nesday and Sundny at 5 o'clock," P. M. 
for Crmfield, Huffman's, Boggs'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', Hungar's and Taylor'n 
Wharves.

Hctiirninp; every Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Tnylor'a at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 0.30, Miles 10.00, Pavis' 10.30, 
Concord 11.00, IJoegs' L30P. M., Hoff- 
mnn'H 2.00 P. M. "

Both boats leavoCrinficld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and Passengers received for nil 
poinU on the KasU-rn Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and \Vicornico and 1'oco- 
moke Rail Hoads. On Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Worcester Rail Road, 
via, t-'now Hill.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. Sf. and 
inuuthc prc-pnid.

P. R.CLARK. Agent, 
105 youth St. Baltimore. 

AVM. THOMPSON'vSup't,
 :ri»field, Md

o hoM of a syst nro-ariiiud.
j spopsiii or Iniligostfon.

I'aui in tho SlimiliRM,

Also
SWISS A ENGLISH AVATC1 \ F-S

For Indies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold;
fine Gold Chain", Opera, Matinee,

Lcoutine aad Chatelaine; linnd-
lome stock of Plain, Carved

and Enameled Jewelry;
Brice eta, Sleeve-

buttona. Studs,
IxK-kots. 

R«tU, King*. 
41, C'lmnnit, fiold Keys,

Armlctii, (lint's Piim, 
BUawl Pinn, Scarf Piiw. Em 

blematical deigns 18k Widding 
Ring*, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AM PLATED ¥ AM
Finest quality Cantors, Table and Tea 
( 8pootu, Forks and Knivct, Butter 

Berry dishes, Cake arid Card 
BttakcU, N'npkin ItitigH, La 

dle*, Fniii Kiiiveii, 
I'lcklc 1'ork, Bu-

gi»r and Pre-
 ^rr« Spoons, and many other articles in 
thU line. Full line of Black Jewelry.

Celtoteft Matile & W Pens
None mailc finer nnd none can fjual. 

Agent for the celebrated

Lazaras & Morris Spectacles.

JOHN DUER & SONS
No. 2-t South Charles St., 
Baltimore, 

nr.Ai.r.Ufi is

A(iENT.S I'O

SLATE & 
MAKW,K

FIIWT-CI.ASS

STATUARY 
MANTELS.

Full line of Oold, Silver, Kteel and Rub 
ber Spectacles ami Eye

T. D. WILDEH * CO.
SAIL MAKERS,

511 SOUTH WHARVEB. 
rilll>/tDi:LI'IIIA, Pn .

Cfi'irln lit! f rich, Ira. C. Cturk,
Cl arlcs Helfrich & Co., 

COMMISSION DELAEIIS IN

COUNTRY -PRODUCE,
108 Murry Street, 

NEW YORK.

CHARLES P. STE7ENS,
MANITA(TL'KI.K<ll-'

WATCKE8
Jurt rewired a larg\) Htock of

CLOCKS  Very Low. 
tf^Watchei, Clocks and Jewelry care- 

tally and practically repaired and wurun-

\VOODCOOIC,
MAIN ST., 8ALIHBURY, Md.

«««»-<>iilr>fur*»lrtii<«ir aujlUlim Ir. my linr 
M|>tlr »ll"l»- Al.« waU-Uca »vlit by rx|irr»» fur 

In |>r*<;ll»ll)r rrpalrw! aiidiuiit l>uk 
«ipun clur-

CABtNET
OIUcu anil WarurliuiiK, Ko. It H. Calvvrl Ht. 

/ or/on/, A'«. 0 Low St.

CAHH 
  sV7*MD b*diuifdurtu(i«lsurt iliu*

Apr-*  If

CoinmisBion MerchaiiRt,
Iff A 1.1- KIXUS (>!•'

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
ikCn fc I0H li 110 \V»rrtn HU
NEW YORK.

Tightness of I ho Client, Dizziness, Sour 
KnictfttioD." of tbo .Stoiimc-li, Bnd TafW 
in tho Uoulh, Hilions Attacks, 1'ulpita- 
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Langn, 1'uin in tho region of tho Kidneys, 
and a hundred other painful Byinntoinii, 
aro tho offsjiriugs of Dyspepsia. Onu hot- 
tl« n ill pruro a hotter Kiuirantoo uf iu 
mbriU than a Icnpthy advnrti^omcnt.
$crofula, or King's Evil, White

Swolliiies, Ulcers, Eryi-inclan, Swelled 
Nl-ck, Goitre, Scroi'uloiH JnllainmatiouR, 
Indolent Inflanmiationa, Moreuri»l alfec- 
lions, Old Sores, Er.iptium of tho Skin, 
Soru Kyoi, etc. In tlic.ic, an in all other 
constitutional IVmea^cs, \VALKKH'» Vis- 
KaAttlllTTKRshavo ahuwn thuir Rro»t cur- 
ativo poxrora in tho inoit obstiuuto aud 
vitrnctahlo cases.
For Inflammatory aud Chronic 

Hhennmtism, Gout, Hilious, Ucmit-
tent and Intermittent I'ovurn, J)i»ca.soi 
of the l)l(Mid, hivcr, Kidnoyxand Blmldcr, 
thu*e Hitters haro no cijual. Such Uis- 
ca>c.^ aro cauiad by Vitiated Hlood.

Mechuuicivl Difionscs. Persons 
engaged in I'ainU and Mitn'raU, itich as 
rituiiherr, Tyni: setters, (Jold-bcatcm and 
Miners, as they julvancu iu lift.', arc sab- 
Jvct to [inrnlynm of the Howeln. To Kuflrd 
npinnt tliii, tnko ft do*e of WiLUIlli's 
\ I'.siiUAU liirrKns occaiioually.

For Skiu Discuses, Eruptions,
L'ttar, Hull Ulicnin, DlotchvK,SIKHS, I'iin- 

|ili'«, I'UKtiilcn, IloiU, CarbuncfcM, King- 
worinn, Scald-head, Horo Kjcn, Kryaiiio- 
liui, Itch, Scttrfii, I)iKCol(iratioH< uf tha 
Skiu, Humors aud DixetwM of tho Sliinof 
vrhiituvur namo or nature, aro literally 
dug uji and carried out of Ilia system in a 
uliurt lime by the OHO of thcuc Ilittors.

Pin, Tupc, nnd other Worms,
lurking iu tliu nyatcm of no many thou- 
nantlii, am ctfcctttally dontrnyed and ro 
inorml. No nystrm of medlcinn, no ror- 
niifu^ex, no aulhclininiticn will free tba 
HVHluui from worms like them Hitters.
For Female Complaints, In young

or old, nmrriid or *iii|(lo, at tliu dawn of 
womanhood, or tho turn of life, thato Ton- 
Jo IlitU'm display so ducUid an inflnvnto 
that im|ir(u-eiiient l» toon percepllhln.

CJrnn.io tho Vitiated Blood
whuiiever you lind it* impurltlcx bunting 
through tha nkiu in I'iniulttn, Kriiutions, 
or Bur»B ; cleans* it wbou you find it ob 
structed and UuKgiidi in tliu veins; clcanso 
it when It is~Toul; your fuollngt will tall 
you when. Kcop tlic 1>1 noil pure, and the 
Loultli of tho t-vulnm will follow.

H. II. Mr DON A 1.1> * CO.,
DniRinsU i Oeii. Acts , KIIII Kritiiclscn. Cnllfni*
ttU, X «or. of W>ulilli|;ti>ij nn.lC'l.nill.^i HU.,N.Y

Multl tty nil UruUKUIa aiai" "

Tettor,

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY,
Tbo Dioccnan Sehoo) for Uirls,

Near lluHiirore.
OITera (ipetlftl inJucerncnli to llioie ilo- 

liring for tlieir dnughteri careful tralniiiR, 
tluiroiiKli iiKlruclloii, lilgli.culture, nml Ilin 
inllut-nci'ii oftt Clirlilitiu Home. Tliu next 
turin will Iii-Kiu U'eilneiiday Hupt. 10.

A'ldren Itcv. AKTIKIU J. Xicii, M. D., 
Rilslorlown, Md.

J.H. WADUY WM.S. SAUSUERS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
241 W;vsuingto:. St. nnd 03 Park I'lsce,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. 9. Barag* Is our autliurlsud Agent.

Motice! MotioeU
Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN and BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold 

SILVER

iUICllES!
Spectacles, Eyeglasses,

IH-iST KKKNCH (JLAt« ; aUo

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AMD STRAP
Mont Celebrated in UHC.

Pull Assortment of 
FINE GOODS,

FOR BALK UY

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
33 .V. Calvert St.. Cor. Water St., 

The OLD XTANIi between (irrinan & Lombard lU.
I'. S, Walcliot iininerly renalrt'il ail a>lju>tiHl 

:«rri-<:t thiin. liver I'lsto ur Culu ImuKlit at lilx 
I'rln-s t'tit'uA* or i:a«li. Fob V\\\ 117.71111

CHBIl5TIAl^.irca

Cominission MercliaEis,
for tin talt of (Jrain,

Nu. 141 N. WUU.T Ht ,&. 148 North Dol., 
Avenue, 1'liila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIANA CO., 
Solicit* ooiinixnmiMitH t o t|m t (j rm o

Ltiiiilu-r of every kind, hiiivcn, H. U. Ties! 
WooU by Iho Cargo, T»ii»«r'i Hark, C^uer 
City Ilurk, and all kinds of Urnin, In 
which lie givCH liin undivided ntteiition 
The usual advance* made ou atl sliip- 
incntH lo their niMrpHi.

Itfft-rcnrc: (Juvcriior Ponder, Milton, 
Dul., and tliu 1'ri'HiilcnU A CnNliier* of 
the I)ol»««ro luul I'hlludclpliU Unnks 
generally.

New BeTiied Edition,
Rntlrc.lv rewritten by tlio ablest writers on 

every 8'ibject. Painted from now type, 
nnd illustrated with ISc.oal Tlioumnd 
Kugrnving nnd Mnps.

TUo work or'in\n*\\y jnibllf bed undfcr ^be 
title nf The N«w Ametictn Cyclepiudia was 
comjilcted in 18ti3, since wbieli lime tho 
wldu circulation wbie.h it has attained inall 
purtsofllie United States, and tlio signal 
dcrelopmi-nta whieh have tnkeu place in 
every brunch of sein ,cticHeralturo, an-i art, 
have induced tin-editors and pnbli«hcrs to 
submit it to en exact and thorough revision, 
and to issue anew edition entitled The Ain- 
ericav Uycloprediii.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in overy department of know 
ledge has made n new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political afTnirslms kept 
pn«c with the discoveries of science, and 
IliClr fruitful application to the industrial 
and useful arts and the convenience add rc- 
' ncment of social life. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in- 
rolvini? nntionnl changes of peculiar mom 
ent. Th« civil war of our own country 
which v>«3 at its height when the last vol 
ume of tho old work appeared, liai liappilr 
been ended, and n now course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced,

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge buva becd made by tlio indefati 
gable e ploren of Africa.

Thegrcat political revolutions of tha last 
decade, with tbe natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view it 
multitude of new men, whose names arc in 
cvcrr one's mo »od of whose lives every 
one is curious ^o . low tho particulars. Great* 
battles haye been fought and important 
sijres maintained, of wbieh the. details are as 
yet preserved only/in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take'thcir in pcriuiu cut aud 
authvntic history.

lunreparinH the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latest possible dates, aud to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mosi recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
terature, and of tbenewMi intentions in the 
practical arts, 03 well us lo give a succinct 
and original record of the proge«s of political 
.nd historical events.

The work hna been begun after long and 
cnreful preliminary labor, and with tho 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

Nona of the original stereotype plnteshavc 
been used, but every page lias been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, witb the same plan and compass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary erpcnditiiro, nml with such improve 
ments in itscompoMlion as have heeu sug 
gested by longer experience aud enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which arc introduced for 
the first time in tho present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to 
the cxplanutioiiii in the text. They em 
brace all branched of science and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous and re 
markable fcattirvs of scenery, architecture 
and art, ns well as tho various processes o. 
mechanics and manufactures. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence; Ihc cost ot 
their execution id enormous, find it is be 
lieved they will fiud a wi'lcuuio reception ns 
nn admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, arid 
worthy of its high character. .

This work is sold to Subscribers only, 
payable an delivery of each volume. It will 
be complcteilin sixteen lurgo octavo vol 
umes, each containing ubonl SOO pages, fully 
illustrated with revcmi thousand Wooil En 
gravings, aad numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Mnps. '

PUICK AXD STVI.K OF DIXDING.
In r rlra CM>i. prr ml., ........      ..   .... fr'i.OO
In library Isalhrr.jifr tv/.,..,... ....._......., O.IK)
In lla(J T\irtfT/ JSoii/rro. jur rut., ............. 7 00
/n Half Itiutio, rrlra fill, prr rot., ........... 8.00
In Full .\ti>rvcrt>,aiillii<ir,flllr<lgri,iifrml., 10.00 
In f\iil A'ujila, i*r ro/.,. .......................... 10.00

Six volumes now ready. .Succeeding vol 
umes, until compleliuu, will be issued once 
in two months.

*,,*Speclnicn pages of the AMF.KICAN CT- 
ct.op.vnu, showing type, illustrutiona, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents \Vaiited. 
Address the Publishers,

D. Al't'LETONA CO., 
54i) A DS1 Ilroudway, N. Y. 

W. W. HAYNE,
General Agent for .State, 

22 P. U. Avenue, flalto., Md.

I.. H. MII.LER.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN 1SS7.

The beat nuw In use warranted fri't* from rust 
daiupnciis or tlucny.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED 8TEEL AND IRON;

BURGLAR-Proof Bank Safes,
FIRST CLAPS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK,
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AND FRAMES,

Over 12,000 In U.o,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
Klrnt C'lass Cioods at I.ow 1'rlccs. Send for Illus 

ion,-.I CatiiloK"" "iKl Print List. 
Ilitfur tu Flint Natliuial Hank. I.ynchburg Nation 

al Itaitk, jiiiil IVuiilc's KavliiK llauk uf LyachburK; 
all iltv nauka In Haltlmoru ; Tri'asttrr DcnartDteat 
Wuliliigtun, 1>.C.

Also soo nrur reforonc'»s:
MionnuJouli Cuuntjr Hank, Waaditack, J. W, 

IlauniT.
Itnnk uf Warron, Front Royal.
Nuw Market Kavluxs Hank, Nov Market.
PnKC Cnunty Hank, Uuray, Vm.
Hank of lUTryvlllu.
Untun Banfe, of Winchester.
National Hank of Ifarrtsonuiirr.
\V:irrenton Hauk, Warrcnton Va.
L'ank of Culpcpfr, Culpcper ('. H. Va.
Clllvn» Uank iirciiiirloltsvlllo, Va, 

(i«ori<la Ixrati A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Srofu-lil ItulllnK.MIll " 
West A hJlttardft, " 
I.. B. Idiikfnrd. " 
.TiiHeph K. Johnson A Co., Savannah, 
Valuicr ,V l>i'pl»h, '* 
O. J. Matliewson, Augusta. 
Kranca .Sciitt A I'a. " 
Atwood iV l.nul|ikhi, Untna. 
Coehrane A Manuire, " 
Mrltnth, rlartuii 4 Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff A Co. KnoTTlllo, Tenn. 
(illford A Co., Mscon. 
John AK'II'W A Ron. Columlila, 8. O. 
Smith A Melton, ChcsuT S.C. 
National Hank, Cheater, 3. C.

1000 iu KaltiuK.ro; TOO In r.lohmocd.
WASIIIN»TO.H, I>. C. Fch. 18. 1872.

U II. Miller, K.S.I., Miller's Safe and Iron Works. 
Pear Sir : W > have at last got our Safu of 

rour make out of tho ruins of tho Opera Huuso 
burned two months slure. U pasacd tb rough tin
entire Arc and hits heeu (u the i rulni 'cvoi since. It nllimfo us pleasure to slate that Ihc 
contents were entirely tiulnjurvd. and to add an* 
other proof to the superiority of your safes Tho 
Hafu *ru nu u)<l oue lu use some 12 or 14 years. 

1IKUUY A WAI.U
Orer 200 similar letters hav« heen rect'lveil, prot- 

itt^ the utter liupo.T«IM)ity to destroy tbeeontenls 
ofu Miller Safe. I'J.IHK) now In UHO and a test of 
25 years hoforo the polilli; as a nritt-4:lasi* Hafe. 

1,. II. Ml 1,1.Kit, 
3C:, ll«llliii.)r.'St.

Ilaltltuore, Mil 
Aprll-t II

DYSPEPSIN
T 
S 
P

A Certain Cure For
DY8PKPBIA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILUOUS. 
NE»i8, SICK HEA DACBE, * HA- 
ITUAL CO8TIVENKB8. ""   

-<fcO 
Life without th« n. 

.enjoyment of heall.T If T01( 
had the wealth. fCiocsua, and
5 *!:ri.wl111 Drip«p«-.a, or iu kin-
drod dtscucn, TOU could not enjer 
life. Dyspepsia Is a preralcut d|a- 
casein the Untied fifatw   —
about hr our habit* tad
Itlei. Tlio Materla Medic* hubcai
 xhatueetf-to flnd a remedr ut- 
the aklll of tb* noat tnnSt V^ '.
 lclan» hu failed to ellVct a con

P
S
I

broa

Nol thla

fore tlio public a sufficient lenrth 
of tlmo to folly test IU merit., and 
In every Instance wh«rc It ba«W> 
used according to directions, It has 
resulted In giving relief and effect. 
Ing acure. With each bottl.l. , 
Circular describing the. aymptoaga
of »h« dlscain named, and f 
which only, we claim It as a spec 
Ic. UlTo It a fair tilal, and 
uiured you will be uciicfiUtsl.

TREPARED BY

A. J. MILLER.
Finn D AVIS ami MILLER, 

Wholesale DrutgUti,

B lat i m o e.
tor Smlt off TV»/ 
aad AferviUnb 
«r>.

BROWN & ALLINGHAM,
WHOLEFALE A HETAIL DBALBL8 IN

PRODUCE & FKUIT.
ALSO

Ovstersdt Fish in Season,
08 South Front at. &5 A 6 Dock it. 

Wharf Del. Ave. Mar't PhiU.
Particular attention paid to eoniljramaita. 

ap!8 t al.

C. M. E.VLETH.
Oppoalta

INDEPEBT.DENCE HALL,
PIIILADKLPHIA.

NOVELTUiS IN KECK WEAR,

GLOVES,

8USPEJJDEUS,

SHIRTS,

UNDER CLOTIUNO, 

JIAXDKEnciflEFS.

READY-MADE

721 tJilliiTNUT biuiiKT, 1'UIL.A 
CHEAT Fnir. MAUVIN'H SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATE JOUIIN'AL," 1 
HARRisr.rr.E, IV, Nov. II, 1873. j 

MAHVIX fi Co. 
CtL-nU: Wo had in our olFicc (which 

was in the building of the State Printer. 
Ucnj. Siogorly), otic of your Alum nna 
Dry Plaster 1'ntent Fire-Proof Snfea. The 
building was entirely destroyed by fire on 
the 5th iiist. Our snfc fell i'nto tho cellar 
niuoiij; the rtiiiiH, burning !>:I|)IT, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-d:iy 
nnd when we opened it we found the eon- 
tents, bonltB, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. 80 crent was the 
heat that the luck, dial, and h.tndlo that 
throws the bolt* were entirely mulled oil'. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMi« R. PIPKU,

HtiKincsa Manager. 
721 Cheslimi Street

Philadelphia.
10S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

QUAHANTEEnTO FIT.
MADE TO ORDER; 

(Next door to American Hotel,
MI Chiwnut 8t. Philadelphia.

1. D. ROSKNRKHIIEK [_ W. LOTaTTV

ROSENBERGER & LOVETT.
eKHKRAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AXD niui.xita m

Fruit and Country Produce, 
No. f*O-4 8. Front 81 root,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignment! and ordtrs for ihlpplnf proasktl* 
altcnded lo. 

Dce-ft 12m

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM

WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,

i
Urrrlen, I'cachea, Applet, 1'ean and (iroon XriilL. 

NOJ. 23 ft 24 South Delaware Arc. Mark'u

PHILADELPHIA-

Refers to Hon. K. K. WiUon, I. T. Mot 
thewi and Robert S. Todtl, Snow Hill.

Beautifully located on tho Banks of 
tho I'ocomoke River.

Harry 0. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter, Cketu, Egp. Poultry, U.

ALSO

PEACHES and BERRIES,
No. 101 BARCLAY STREET. 

NEW YORK.
Km!If* promrxllr r«turur4or ptU f*i.

 pr-10-t a.

J, W. WHARTON
WIIOI-KSALE

COMMISSION DEALB
IN

OKOHOE \V. MclUUKTY, Prop'r 

MAIN ST.,J -

At Ihla KutaliHuhnu-nt aiar bo found at all tlme« 
a well iplrcli^l Block <>f I'nrlor, HHllnjt KIMMI and
miking SIIITKS. lliKinnx, lln'and shet't Iron work 

promptly aucnditl to, anil all work guaranteed.  
Order* for HUivra frrim atiroad will rerelve prompt 
attrntton anil such orders will he. Ailed on as sat- 
!  factory turms as If the buyer wer« (irrirnt. No 
yharK* for showing X'""'"- **" call ami 'en for 
cinirsulTes heforo purchasing elscwnoru. hturo r«- 
palrs attended to at short notice.
______IQclil-__________________-If.)

II. D. KI.I-KOOCI) 
WITH

WM. S. RIN660LD & CO,,
KIIDIT * I'llODUOK

Commission Merchants,
UEM1TTANCKS I'llOMPT.

Htifer to JudRO I..T.H. Irvlng, Jinn. J.W 
(VUllelil. Pcoplvi llnitk. Phil. '

256 North Water Street,

Blanks Advertise

Female Seminary,
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

BOAHDINO AND PAY SCHOOL FOR 
YOU NO LAWKS.

Fall SoMlon will open September 1,187-1.

A Homo Institution for the ddughtera 
of Maryland iu which to thorough i»- 
itructlon in nolidand ornftincnUl branch 
es itro added tho cnro nrd |>rotectioi) of » 
Clirlitlan hounchold. For cntnlogucs ail

J. F. 1IAUOI1KK, 
1-Cw. Tilncipal.

This farm will bo Bold at a Bargain t  
For a fimall Farm it in one of tho moat 
deMirnblc on the hanks of tho 1'ocomoko ; 
it m Hituuted within a quarter of a mile of 
iw junction with the Chesapeake Hay, 
and contains holwecn

CO AND 70 ACRES. 
One half clearod nnd tho balance is well 
net in young Tine nnd OaV Timber.

Upon tho premiara is n Dwelling House 
with five rooms and n good dry Collar un 
der it 40 by 20 feet. A llarn, a Stable 
with three HtMl*, Corn House, Carriage 
House and kitchen. This farm ia desire 
ble farming iHnd.ndapted to the growth ol 
Corn, Wheat, ()at» and "trucking." On 
this farm Asparagus grows spontaneously, 
which always commands a good price fa 
Baltimore market, with which tlicio is 
Ktcninboat connection twice « week ; nlso 
with Orislield, Onancock, Nowtown and 
Snow Hill Btonincrs laud wiUiin 200 
yanU of the bouse. Tbo neighborhood is 
healthy, tho people kind and hospitable. 
Mills, olores.Churchcu and school houses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oysters grow within two miles of the 
farm. Finn in abundance at all sraaoni 
of the year; Trout nrr caught at the very 
door in Summer; Slmd in tho Spring 
and Hock and 1'crch in the Winter. It is 
ali<o one of the best locutions on tho river 
for a Marine Railway, and no enterprise 
nays HO well, on nearly all Oy»u>r boata 
lindd it necessary lo rrpnlr after thn cUmo 
of tho "dredging'' nuaiioi^and "their inuu- 
b«r i» legion."

Tho«o wishing to purchase can address 
or apply in person lo

LKM U EL MALONK,
Salisbury, Md. 

~ Or,- J.«. ItKVILLE,
Uohoboth, 

Somcniot Co.. Md,
N. B. Thin Fttrni will bo Hold with or 

without the Timber hind, ox the purchas 
er may desire.

Poultry, Kg inn.n gic., In 
5 Delaware Avenue Market,

Foot of Dock Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Connlgnmenla Solicited. Rlilpmonta .Promptly At-

Wm noml A «:n. IlalU Md I J. W. WrotbACo PhlL 
.I au li I »

. 
R W. Woodruff* Co N.Y.

l YORK FRDM DM.
ISM.

HELFRJCH,

And wh«l<»al« Ixolcr la 
mUWBEHRIKS,

DLACKBRUUIItS,
TEACIIKS, PEAM,

aiiArcn, ««.,* .
92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,

C'outignmeiiU Solicited.

A. Lo»mU. Kitabllihed IB80 0. F. Wrighl

M A. LOOMIS & CO.,
Whtiltiale Commiuion Dealtrt in

Fruit, Market Produce
of ill kindi.

Berries, Feacbesand Grapes, Specialities.
66 BROAD AVB.,

Wo,t Wa.hlng»a Market,

RRPRRKXOK, 
North llivor Bank, N. Y.

and Caabier

ARTHUR MUNSON,

8 O'CLOCK.

Plain and Oniarnental
FAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornamontally Kxocutcxl.

Shop opponito tho I'tMt Ollico, Salisbury
Maiylnnd.

Magistrates1 Blanks

OHKSTJVUO? »x.
N«si iluor (oHuDilajr Tranicrlpt,

ROOMS 
l>«r dar, vl

:0    0-.    
Kurnl.hoJ, with nO 

ltlMul koanl, on t dolUr p«r. ay.

. J.) EMALBCOI, LBQK.- 
I> Thoroui|li laitrur.t(un.«allh(\iloful|aod Wao-   
llful lixatlua. Onnurtlm muitKIIcainr cnudoet- 
nlanJ bent atutalmtl luilltutloni I tin HI* u   
For Icrmn, od;.,»Ji<rou Ukv. JOUN II. BBAKB-

Lemuel

VOLUME

  Miscellaneous

Hit. ROLIAND.

OLLANDk COG

8AL18B
Practice In the Co 
1 aware.

tUSTON HUMPH 
ATTORN

Will attend strict!
Bl;d to his care.

L G. f oadvinc & Co

BMUBL MALOKF 
A.TTORM

Will attend strictl; 
[In'.rusted to him, an 

ctate.

. STANE.E
A-ttorne--

SALISBD 
> Ice four doors froi 
IOUSE.

HOJ1AS HUMPH 
ATTO

Traetletin the Oourl 
[ »r and Wicomlco Coi 

*Prompt attrot 
|tlon ofelaiui*.

J. AUGUST! 
Attorney

 ALIOTORT

Special attentien 
tion ol

I TAM8S E. EI.LEG 

A T T 0 U N K
SALISDU

Will uttor t proir.pl 
(tailed to hit euro

T. F.J.
AXD Cl 

OFFICE, 51. «v
WASHIN 

Will Pra 
I BTI'HEilE CX)UUT OF

\ OF THIS DISTUICT, A 
MARY

anrt prmapt atu 
I leclfun uf Accounts nnd 

cliaulc

~ WM. >L Till)

BLACE

A T,I. Hnd» of work w! 
«llli:i'>rth«|iuMic 

JIArillNKUY 
lilHlKDTIKJ 

1IOHHK sJ 
CAIUil.4

General Bl
 Itciitnl at the ihort 

, rea»oniil)li! |irirc«. 
N» Jyl>§ ivr*-* rv»:r turn- 
Wurk*hu)» Irontluu   

!>., n«ar lbp( nimlen ti 
Unlera for wurk aro r 

WM.I

'SfUSTMC
SPENCER E. 

 peaed .at tho

Salisbury, n flue *> 
DRY GOODS

FAMILY! 
here may alwai|

Biartet. Tho 
nritod to call and 
v« purchasing clsl
 mall proflu, in I '

OKIcom
foil

ysters, Fish,
and Fril 

Returns made 
ttkly or oftenerl 
Kefsr to Harvey f 
.M. Kracroon, uJ 

ial, \Vilinington,| 
riiljorillt, Del.

jroroptly filled ail
TODI 

Stand No ll

V«

For Baltlrnc
' vv^

TIIICAMitriimhr I 
N. Ixmoarl l*ad 

WMucaday »n* Krl 
efth*Dor«hM(erJ' --  '

ilrof tho
Btafnrd.

Ki '

FOEi

sm
I ofler for 

BU«m Mill 4<l 
ditioo, recpntll 
etutotn, if den I 
llihmcnt coii)| 
ternii, TouniJ 
aituated withil 
Wharf, on Oil 
of Lumlxir. (I 
chance thU, fl 
inunicate witl

Oti. 8,



.j-'^-^^- ^^A

for
COM.

•*.
the on.

HTO«
and

. IU kin. 
lot enjoy 
 ent dl*.

brought

 ia COM.

-J**rM*° 
> Cur* f»r 

 otnplalnti 
[been be 
nt length

ithuW. 
Tonj, It hu 
Jand eflect- 
IbottUli j 
liyraptoB, 

1 and t
K* **?*• 
1. and
bcfiittd.

ILLEK. 
 , 
e.

«««
' <JU ,

i?
LBtS IN

UIT.
j r J-

;ason,
)ock it.
Phila. ,:

I CLOT1HNO, 

KEUCUIEF3.

ND

TO ORDER;

. Philadelphia.

U W. LOW*

OVETT,
BASTS,
>roduce, 
t Htreot,
I A.

ai proHBtty

&Co.

DDUCE,
Poultry, Jw.

- 
EKEIE8,

STREET.

TON 
B
BALE

, la
i Market,
rc*t,
IIIA.
inti Promptly At-

.
. Wroth 4 Co Phil 

ao II t  

rara
4.

:RICH, ,

PSRCHAST,
«l«r In

PEAKS, 
APES, *«., *«.

iEET, N, Y,
Blicited,

BO C.F.YFrlgh*

S & CO.,
>n Dealtri in

, Produce

>AVB., 
New York,

ont and Cssbier 
Y.

.
[ KHKIN8.

err.
jr TranatTlpt,

<xl, with n
te dollar per. day.

EMAUICOL LEGE.  
  UhfulodaiMd MM. 
noitFIUmnf eouAMt- ; 
.ulloiu I thi BU U.  ! 
V. JOHN U. BUAKK- .

H *

I SAUSBUE ADYEBTISEK; -! ' l i

,#3>.

Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEATL' Per Annum in

[VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1874. ^4 NUMBER 6.

  Miscellaneous Advertisement*.'

. HOLLAND.

[OLLA.ND t COOPER,
O. W. U COOl'KU

SALISHrjUV, MB  
Practice in tho Courts of Murylt id and 

Mtwtire.

Hotel Advertisements.

BNINSCLAR HOUSE,

 U8TOX HUMPHREYS,
ATTORlfSY-AI LAW,

S M.isBuav, Mo. 
Will attend strictly to n'l biisinp«3 en 

nut:dtohis care. Office ,iver the stole ot 
1. G. foadrtne & Co., Mnln Street.

BMUBL MAI.ONB,
&.TTORXEY-A T-LA ir,

SALISIIUHV, UP. 
Will attend strictly to iiUJefrn.1 bushipus 

Jn'.rested to kirn, and i<>thC8alo of Ucal 
ttate. / .

|I}. STANLEY TOADV1H,
A.ttorne-T at I^aw,

SALISBURY, MD. 
>lccfour doors from IhePENINSULAIl 
IQUSE.______

HOMAS HUMPHERYS.
A TTORNE Y-A1 .LA W,

SALI'IIUHV, Str>. 
Tractke in the Oourti of Some- set, Worcca- 
 r and Wicoinlco Counties.

J^-Prompt attcntieu given to tb* collec 
tion of claiuit.

June, 15.tf

STKSHT,  -SALisncnv, Jln,
J. Tit AC Y, Proprietor.

CHESTNUT STREET, 
Opposite Old Independence Hall

PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS,  - - Proprietor, 
CO MERCI ALHOTEL

82C MARKET STREET,
Phtlmlclpliiu.

HENRY SOHLICTPTER, Prop'r.

POBTBY.
"TO THE FTIOIMT."

IT

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

PAU88URT, MARVLAKD.

Special attention given to tho Collcc 
tiou of Claims-

-X&   tf

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
Sc OHESTlSrTJT

J. D. BUTTEIUVOTIf, Propriclor. 
Terrny S3,5O r)er Day.
April 19-ly

I TAME3 E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORN BY-AT-L.VW,
BALisnrriY, MO.

Will Mtor i jiroinptlj to all business en- 
| tided to hit caro

T.F.J. RIDER,
I ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT L,U\

OFFICE, Sl§ sevtDth Street, N- W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Hill Prattlct (» Ht
IfttPHEME CXJUUT OF THE VMTKD STATES 
I THK f«UUT OK CLAIMS!. IX AI.L TDK < ());

CIITS

TAYLOirs HOTEL.
8S THE El'HOrEAS PLA|~Opcii'nt all Hours.

try Itnilroail nep«t; nonr 
.Morrl» .* KKM-X, New Y.rk

Opposite the New .Tcrtr 
Iho wow JeftH'f Central.}
A Krli- nntl Norllu'rn It.iilroa<I iM-jiot*; near tin- 
('iifiiml Stfanicn*, .irnl williin twvlrr nihiuUM of 
Wall Btivct, Cunal Siren, ami City Hal).

LVMAN U.SK, Proprietor.
Ai»T*r-l»

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delinvnrc Avenue,

| OF THIS UISTHICT, AND IN TUK COCIITSOK 
MARVLANP.

anA prnrapt utlmllon given to the C.il- 
lectiun uf Accounts and Ihe ICnruir 

cliaulcV JUvuc.
i of

WM. t Tl

BLACKSMITH.
t«l. Vlndsnf work which tho wantu and occra- 
uititrs tif tlit< uul>lic JeotAntl. Kuril ni 

MACIIlKKItV,

JAMES B- LIPSETT,
Sup'1. 

April 10-1;-

I B. BtTTEMRTII,
Pron'l.

; SUOI.IKO. 
CARUIAOK WOHK,

tnA ef*ry other Job of work in the province of
General Blnckaniithing,

 saeutnl at the thorteat posxlble uollco and at 
, trainnaMt) |>rire>.

Nujutrt are *VLT turnM awajr. 
Work'huiw Ironllux nn Caiuilro and T.ombnrJ 

Ma., n«ar llirCuntiicn bridge. 
iirdera for wurk arc rr»|ircl fully unllcl'.cd.

WM. M.THOKOUOlir.oOn,
BiilljWv, Md. 

f»» 11-ISTMjr.

litJST IWT TIME!
SPENCER E. McCALLIBTEU, has

 peoed .at tho
FlViS POINTS,

Salisbury, a fine assortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY unOCEIUKH,

here may always bo found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,
market. Tho public are respectfully 

nvitod to call and examine hi* stock he- 
ire purchasing elsewhere. Quick miles and
 mall profit*, is the order of thu day.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BAff,T Bill OltE, JID.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

¥X consiilcrfttion of the pt'iierrtl tlccHt.t 
'in co'tofnll uocrnsario* niipi-rt.'iiiin;; lo 
lluti-l Kc«|iin^, tlic price of l>ounl will lie 
Rcilui-eilon nnd after Junimry 1st, 1870, lo

S2.5O Per Day,
'icing determined tlmt notliinp will l>» Ii'fi 
ilonc In tli« film  to make the "MaltliT' 
whatil liaa been 111 U .- ;-asl second t» ncinc 
in thedty. [Juu i."i-y

UNITED STATES IIOTEU
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts-

\VILMIM5TOX, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

Tlu1 nl'ovo house IIM lirrn pul in -f'oinnlftc r<-- 
|>iir for I In- rvcrpllon of cui «t». wln'i" iiii.y will 
n-rt-tvi'all tin* :m»iillu>iilatl«>l>* uf n fir»l-<-|a-« li<»- 
li.|. liar lillr.l with Ilipi-liiilrri (if uluiv, H.|ii»r». 
,lv.. nml ill" tiiblc »ti|i|illtM n-ilh the lie*l Ilii- 
uiarkrl ftll'inU. 

July IJ. ly.

You "thougbtsuch alma wore out nf place ;
"'Twcrc best to do as others do;" 

"To 1)0 advised;" "You ne'er hud failed ;"
"I ought to rest content like yo'i. 1 ' 

Oh, base contentment, born of sloth 1
Oh, counsel of a crnvcn soul! 

Better my loss limn all your gnin,
My very failure thim your goal I

What though I full? Am I the first?
Or am I eliuinoil because 1 fail. 

Tlmt such n henrt ns yours should bent
With triumph as yon tell the tale? 

You fiiil not you I I doubt it not.
You never knew defeated prido. 

They well may win whose aims arc base ;
They scarce can full who nc'or hare tried.

To pierce the hidden core of Truth,
To tind some fooling which is sure, 

To wed high thought with loving words,
And lead a life rrhich phfill endure 

When all those street-cries of the crowd
Shall have left ilie car for nyc  7) 

Not fucli the hopes that crown your years
And lead you on from day to day.

You Imvo no ^'t.sto'' for deip pursuits,
Nor any hope beyond the hour, 

Content to win isoruc hodman's praise
With poor conceits of shallow power; 

Tossinp cheap wisdom, neatly dressed
And gilded, to a piping crowd ; 

' Discerning" all t!|inj;s not like tho?c
Who "wrap their meaning in a cloud."

Oh, pert in speech and small of hear!,
While half of it is filled witli gall, 

The last, to In ur, the first to sting:,
And tell it when your belters full. 

Tbiice better were it now to die,
While striving for the great and just, 

Than drn^; three lifetime* out like '.bine,
And fatten on such poisoned dust!

Ittit pnjs. I cjionso to die, or reach
The forefront where the bravest blend, 

Keep thou the rear, and leave, to men
Les* greatly mi ek to take the lead, 

liul spare them when they clmncc to fall;
For, trust me, noblest souls are tbo3e 

Who, fulling, rise, and strive anew,
And mix in battle to the close.

OEIECT REftOWG*
From the Phrenological Journal.

TO KNOW THE TIMES, A REs 
QUIS1TE FOR INFLUENCE.

IODD, WELCH & CO.,

Tlicrc are few objects for which 
men labor more nnlontly limn for 
tho nttiiinmcnt of iulhicnco over the 
public. Not that it i.'i ,111 nbsolufo 
uci'ORsity, nor even thiit it nhvuys 
brings with it ft ^i eater comiiVniciit 
of hii])pinur,K, but beo;ui.-e wciilth ami 
honor commonly follow its titttiin 
:nent. Its poHacs.Hioii i-ci{tiii'CH tlio

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for the sale of

ysters, Pish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all kinds. 

Returns made weekly. Skippers posted 
.vekly or oftener.
Keferto Harvey 4 Sinlcr, \VUminRton,Oel., 
M. Kracrgon, nwljtant Kditorof Cainmrr- 

lal, Wilmington, Del., I-ayton it Brother, 
tidgorillt, Del.
Conaignmenla solicited. Orders for gofds 

[romptly filled and forwarded.
TODD, WELCH & CO., 

Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall, 
Wilmington, Del.

Between Hroadway & Bowery.

NEW YORK *
Having been thor-uglily repaired, nnd 
refitted, this House, central to busings 
nnd amusements, is again open for Un> 
reception of guests, upon cither tlio

American or European Plan,
TllASSlKST "It I'KllMANKNT.

Transient Tublo d'hoto, $3.00. lloomx
$1,00 Per D;iy. 

Discount to I'crmiincnt (iucsts.

Nn. 23 Great Jones Street,
GKO. R. NASH, 

July-15-ly Proprietor.

ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 W. I'RATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

prudence nml the cultivation of some 
of tlio highest" virtues. Moreover, u 
UI:UI'H iiKufulnoRs dcpcndu, to n fjrent

present whoso origin might be traced 
to tho sixteenth or seventeenth cen 
tury ; ami Ihero \vill bo revolutions in 
tho twentieth century tho sources of 
which might bo found ill cvonts of 
to-flny, which aro doomed of but little 
importance. Thus society progresses 
slowly and imperceptibly, because 
there aro many millions of minds 
that must move in unison, and there 
foro irresistibly, liko tho awful 
progress of time itself.

If, then, tho progress of society is 
so slow, find is directed l>y such re 
mote and dcoply laid cruises, is it 
possible for nn individual to form tlic 
chfirncter of tho age ? Yet some 
maintain that n*great man may im 
press his character upon his own 
times. If men still Attained to n 
length of life cqttal to that of tho fin- 
todilnvians, then this might appear 
mere probable. But sis long ns tho 
days of men number but sixty or sev 
enty years, and tljo state of society is 
tlio result of the thought, observation 
and experience of six thousand years, 
no man alone can expect to change 
materially tho nature of any ngo. or 
mould it according to his own desire. 
(Jn the contrary, tlio ago always 
forms its own reformers. There nro 
few things more remarkable in histo» 
ry than the npppnmnco of great men 
just \vhcu the worid stands in great 
est need of them. Though society 
may havo been in pn pnration for a 
change cltiringjmanygenerations, His 
not until tlio multitude cries out for 
that revolution, that leaders nro found 
to aid in the consummation of what 
society herself has almost finished. 
They became leaders, boejv.iso the 
opinions which were lieroiuiii^ pro» 
valer.tamong the pcop'o had gr.iv.ivl 
an enriier and firmer hold upnn thr-ir 
minds. Being nioic thoroughly im 
bued t'.wn their rotomporaiics with 
tlic spiritfof tiit'ir iigc, it hr.d sttimp-. 
cd its charsftcr upon them with n 
deeper inipression, nud the nccessitv 
ot tho times pointed th( m out .IP 
leaders. They were not the c.uise of 
the revolution, any more flmn tlio 
first opening blossom causes the oth 
ers to appear. It is tnie tlioy reacted 
upon their age, just as tlic water 
in which t!ie roik is retlcctod 
throw!; b:U'I< lij,r !it and lte:it upon that 
rock ; but they were, in ivslily, the 
children r.nd the pupils of dieir age.

The iiiiini'\v!:o iktlenipts, l.y uppos- 
ing the will and tondency of hit; ago, 
to form it rw.inling- to his wis!:e.«, 
will imiet wii.li no bi'llof HUC^OSS than 
tho one who should try to turn the 
waves of tho ocean. SH>eioty has 
gained an impetus by iti past prog 
ress which in not to be withstood or 
turned r.side. by tho force of an indi 
vidual ; and he who attempts it can 
adopt no mii'or cininio toward ruin.

So litlln is the inlhienea that a 
single- mind call have upon society, 
that it it> extremely dangerous to 
propose any important opinion* won- 
er than the natural o wise of

own ago ; they know tho character of 
tho people they wished to lead; what 
that people already possesaod, and 
 what they yet required.

Human society in ita progress to 
ward perfection is governed by cor~ 
tain general laws. Though those 
laws aro by no means so immutable 
as those which Rovorn tho animal 
and vegetable kingdoms, yet in their 
operations they aro similar to oilier 
laws: and in general tho same course 
would produce tho same result, were 
it not disturded and limited in its 
opr'-ations by tho different phases 
which society assumes at different 
times. As by a close attention to 
tho laws which govern the material 
world wo may gain a knowlodj o of 
events which will occur in the future1, 
so in liko manner, by attentively ob 
serving tho lyj?s of society, being 
careful, also, to note tho peculiar pha 
ses of tho time which constitute the 
disturbing forces, we may predict 
with some degree of .certainly t'jo 
character of result that will proceed 
from certain causes; that is, by a 
thorough knowledgo of the times wn 
may gain foresight. And this is tho 
prominent characteristic of nl( greac 
men. Knowing tho character and 
tendency of their age. they can look
into tho future; and knowing tho 
course which Rociety is about to pur 
sue, they can run before it. Tin r j- 
foro they have tho advantage of their 
cotemporaries. They anticipate the 
wants of tho public, and- supply them 
jnst when it calls. They grasp now 
ideas, and promulgate them just 
when a thousand others r.ro a'.iout to 
sei/..! the same opinions. They mal;e 
their uivat di.'ToTrrics rrhen all tl.'e 
world in In-ginning to wonder if Rn^h

ngK, do not exist. Tiiey may liave 
n;: better intellect than many of the 
multitude ; but they know bettor than 
any one oiso in which direction tho 
multitude is going.

Aniotip the nu'ii who strive for influ- 
OIHV in tlio world, tiirrj arc :li<w? who 
Ii. | c to p:iin it lij' iniilatin^ tlio menials 
wl'icli past Ui.stnry aH'inls, anil liy storinp 
llicir iniiiil.s witli llio iriMloni i»f other 
:ip;c.-<. Iiiit iH'itluT thr kunwledi;c, nor 
the prc.il examples of |>a?t centuries, ran 
supply the \v.-int of nn accurate l;in)wlei):;c 
of our own tiiiu's. In fart, \v can tihtain 
no I'crlnin rule uf lilV from \n-..{. ages   
Fur, a.s sojii t> oijc ob.rrves. nllliorgii man 
has nindo ;;roat pro^ro;« in a'niost ever)' 
art and cvory science, yet in tlio art of 
living he seems to have niiulo no advance 
ment. The youth of to-day enters upon 
his voyage of life will* no belter charts 
and no greater nssurance of HHCCCSS than

western Michigan on a visit to their son. 
After n little skirmishing rduid the old 
gailleninn pitcher! Info me nbout the 
"crnpn, 7 ' "»ilc," .ind when 1 found Iiow 
innocent he was, I gnvo him nil the in 
formation I could. All nt once, as he 
rode along, the wile cntight his arm and 
exclaimed:

"Look out, Fntnucl, or you'll be forget 
ting that place where they fit I"

Tlic old man explained, lie said tliat\j 
a young man who csmo down from Cana 
da with them, told him to look out for 
the battlefield nf I'.nuldock'a dercnt ns 
soon as ho left Detroit.

I was going to reply that tho young 
man wns nn infernal liar, but the old lady 
seemed t<( have set her heart on seeing 
the spiit, nnd the old man was so anxioiu 
that I couldn't bear to disappoint them. 
When we got into tlic woodj I pointed 
out the "battle-field," and they put their 
hcnds out of the windows nnd took in the
8CCI1C.

"Think of it, Ilnnr.cr,' 1 exclaimed the 
old mnn as he drew in his hcnd ; "think 
of them Injun* creeping through them 
wouil.i and shooting Mr. .Hrnddock down 
dcml."

"My soul!'" replied tho old lady, seem 
ingly overcome lit the idea, nnd she kept 
her eyes on the woods until I thought she 
would twist her neck off.

^Vc got along nil right for nbout five 
miles more, and the old man wnnted to 
know if we weren't down pretty near tho 
spot where Tecunmh loll.

"Where?" I yelled, nnd he naid that 
the name younf man had informed him 
Unit the tnilrond ran close to the spot 
whore the great Indian warrior fell nnd 
slept.

' It'll he n powerful favor to me and 
Snmtiol ifyc'll point out tho spot," urged 
the old laily, plat-ing her hand upon my 
arm. ^

How could I RO bnck on what tlmt 
brazen young ninn hnd said? The o'd 
folks had made up their minds to sec the 
spot, nnd if I didn't show it to them they 
might worry for wivks, and they mipht 
tl.ink tho V' 11113 mn" ' l!"l lied, or Hint I 
wasn't pusti'd in tlic historic snoU in mv 
own Stale. Lord forgive me, but n mile 
further on 1 pointed out a lar^e. hill aiul 
saul :

' Hehiild the last resting place of the 
irren'. Tecumsfli."

"Think of it. I Fanner j«l think of it !" 
exclaimed the old man, right thure they 
cot him I"

"Mercy ! hut it don't seem possible !" 
she ejaculated, aud aho lind to get out her

WHEAT.,
Thfl greatest staple crop of the world 

is wliont, and therefore ita importance fa 
duly recognized. In this region, exper 
ience has decided tlmt fn'itn the first to ' 
the fifteenth of October £s the proper 
time to sow it. Karlier sowing woold 
likely produce a larger and earlier yield, 
tout the Hc&uan fly would destroy it.  
Late sown wheat Is not often attacked by 
the fly, but then the rust, another terrible 
enemy is sure to attack it just aa it it - 
heading. Uenco it would wem th*t the 
lime above named Is moat probably the 
best to avoid the tiro evil*, although in   
it there is no security, fur wheat eown at 
that time frequently is destroyed by both 
pests, what the fly leaves in autumn tbo 
rust sweeps off in early summer. Tfce 
casualties n tending this crop are however 
not much, if any, greater ̂  than' (bo»e( ^o 
which oilier great staples are lyibjef^ aj4

" " not be BO mocfa gruip-

VI ARYLAHU VTEAUBOAT COMfA.V V.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T»MMi««u_&rl!H»m.ANJ>Li01IT. r«|>t. R 
tl I^eonftnl leuviy CanilirldKn rvi<rjr Mmula)', 

We*u«d»y »nd VrlJ«y «L>.M »-. W.,uni«ii urrl»«. 
,fth«Dor«he.t«r«tol»i«r?ljoIi1 from 8«»for.f 

tJl»tflinillnr«, aim
.

K»i'i?romBF.AIK)llD|3. Wind tt|u tlcki-^1.1. 
El'lJBff|HUj-i*«Xe" ' Mllwiqre , fruju l'«-r '
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(Attonlon Ilir 1). A 
Tlufil*. and rurrlttl at luw 
iirmul(||*>l l'lj »Vtl"iultic 
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Meals served ui all Hours, Dny k Night.

T1IKKAU
Is Stocked with the. 1MNT.ST WINKS,

LIQUOKS.&e.
Hoard, per Dny, - - $1 2.r> 

'' " Wuek, - - C 00 
Mcnls, - - - 25 and GO cm. 
Lodging, - - - 40 "

F. 0. FLKTCIIKll, Prop'r. 
Mny-23 ly  13 P

Clayton House^-
Cornor of Fifth and Market

AXD IXTKNDINU TO KINd BTRKKT,

AVilinington> Del.
Tills new, Inrpo nml cnmmodioui }li>usi>

lial 
 rd

ohrated "Si'.-er I.akc Mill*," two 
from .^nli^Dury. This is one of the 
wuter powers on the Sl;ore, and 
bnupht on accommodating term- 
power is enimblc of running ten tin! 
 nueh mnchincry us it has uttnehed] 
ut presoiit. Kur partieulnrs nd(

L. MALOXK, 
Salisbury,

'

A RAE£ CHANCE!
FOB SALE OR RENT I

XSTEAM MILL.
I ofler for BaU or Rent a first-claHs 

Bteam Mill 40 liorso boiler in good con 
dition, recently tilted tip. Contrary to 
custom, If desired, I will Jteul tho etitivb- 
llshmcnt complete, and «ell nn reasonable 
term*, Team. CarU etc. The mill in 
 Ituated within half a milu of Concord 
V(h*rf, on Occohannock Creek. Plenty 
of liumlxir. Good I/K-II! demand. A we 
cbuee UiU, for an energetic party. Com- 
munloau with me at once.

Dr. E. G. BOOTH, or 
JOHN AnniSON.KHn. 

mrf. V

Inn pvcjun:,| tho public to reci-ive it. 
O:ililoo cfiHayctl it, and evi-n- one 
knn-.vK how ho was n-wnnli'il not 
with nueh honors ami pruises IXH wuro 
!avi»!icil upon New tun only a few 
yeaiBaflcrwnul for discovciies in the 
wituo ili'.i ctiou, but wit!i the luiinUs 
anil jeci'H of tho JiiuHitiiiL', aiiil the 
gloomy cell of a <huif;ooii

Since, therefore, it is iiupnsnihlc 
for one iiiintl to form tho character 
of tin n^o, either by opposing its 

oncu'H or forciiiff ita profjross, 
there ri-niitiiiH but one courso for any 
mm to r.d ipt v;ho wishes to bcinlhi 
nti:il in Ko:-ii-!y. lie muj-t pursue, 
>r HI c'ni to puvHito, that patli alon^; 
vliifh tn.ciety IH n'.Ivniicin^. \\"lielhor 

oiiHiil. r pa»t a(,'cr,, or tho ono in 
iVhlch wo live, it will still be f.iuiiil to 
old trno thrtt the ;;ir:it kvwlurB of 
ho pi'oplr have mloptr.l thi:i policy, 
'lie abolition of Hlavo.ry wns.not a 
loVnnrnt iustiititod by the will of an 

vidual mind. It wan n nation's 
osirc whidnnridc it^ fii'fjt apjiearnnoe 
i tho be'Miu'iiff of our republic, nnd 

Tin; FAVOKITK IIOMI: JIKJIKDV Iccmnfl universal only after the plut-
II c«,.,,«.. r .K.,»l.j, MeOlcinc • »«^ ,,J ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ̂  ^.^ ^

m*u« » dollar In time|\crtod their utmost powcl'H to iullu- 
iifO Ilic public mind iu favor of Mint 
lovcnumt. ]5tit it was not until Hit-

,vholt; Xortli clamorc'l for it, tin<l tl:c 
ivilixatiou of the nini:tcrnlh ccntiu-y
loinandi'd it, that Lincoln emnncipat 
d the c!:'.vi M. It was not Lincoln

ivho inado hiin«elf a libnnitor. It

k> )>t rtAilr Ipr ImuirJfnl 
RII liuuroriurTurliii: ftnd 
I|.M|.,I«' bllli.

around us. It will pro- 
-You cnn nei

Otft 8, 1m.) Concord Wlmrf, \ra

o|icnc<l .-.i a First (,'ltui llutol, 
'day, Mnrcli (Jtli 1873.

Tlic intvlor Arruiigetncut of IhU* buililin^ 
U adiuirnlNi;. The parlorJ. dnirrinfr-ronujn, 
.Ac., are elegantly furnU.icil i ninl tlie alvep- 
IngKfiurtmrnti wliiclt »ro lilted out with 
every moilcrn uppllnnci* of utility nml conu 
Yort H ill accumiiuiilntf three lni'iilcoil (,'nc«u 

While the I'lovivti-d iltnallon of tho t'luy- 
tod Home iifTunU f.icllllltM lor Ilic nnilft 
vunlllnlion, It ulflo commamln, from tlio |<nr- 
lor« and olnuiilj«r.i, nn cxK-inivovleiv rf Ilic 
l)eUwnr«»nd Chrlttlniuv rivers ; nml from 
III* ]iromcn«de, tlinrc Id n lanoriiinlr viiyv 
unfoldutl,Gmr>rilclng llioi liilWund vnllnrii of 
Hie flnmilc llrniKlyivliitt, uii«nri»i»»cd In 
plctiirvniuvne » mid hiniiity.

Tho J'rmiili'lur huvlii^ liad u liirK" «-'*  
.jiuriencuin llif iniiniiKi-niiiut ot'liufulx, and 

;ciin>il tho service of coinpuH-iit iii- 
iiu effort will lie ipurnl l«i 1,'ivu BI\- 

ilnlitction to all.irlio m/iy favor ill" t'lnyton 
uitli tliflr |:i\trdnii({L'. Ti'rmi inudernte.

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.

C
of nature
£reu.sin no other wny.- 
tbor force rofurmn upon it, nor intfo- 
diico chaiifjeB r.ooner than it deems 
them ncccBBivry. Hut it must bo 
allowed to put forth itw leaves ono by 
one, bloom in its flprinjj-timo, and 
boar its richeot fruit in tho perfection 
of its existence. Before the ripe corn 
appearH, thuro niiiHt bo first the blndo 
Hum the htalk, then tho car; so bo- 
fore any marked advancement soccie- 
ty must prepared for it by a RUCCCH^ 
sion of projjrc'Hftivo chaiifjcR  That 
j)ii'paralion m:iy bo going 011 for ccii 
turics before tho chan{jo bcconiCH ap* 
parent. During nil that time men 
aro busily, though iiTiconHcioiifily, 
contributing to it. Tho peasant and 
the prince, the laborer and tho divino 
all lend their influence. Tho lawn, 
the customs of society, tho'opinioiib of 
the press, all lead toward it j and 
when, at last, tho change is completed 
though it may appear to tho super 
ficiul observer as a plant which ban 
sprung up in a night, it is nevortho 
IOHP only tho opeinig of tho bud 
which ban long been swelling. Ii 
this manner tbo (wonts of ono ago 
are linked with thoHo of another, am* 
tho peculiar i>tato of tho times 
ono period may depend upon 
that have existed centurcH before 
Tlieio ore changes _oing on

,vus the voice of society which com* 
jiolhid him to do that which bouic 
jne elso soon would have done.

Since, therefore, a m in can have 
nlhience in society only si far as bin 
actions conclude with the will and 
 eiidoncy of tho ngo. IH there anything 
nion: evident than- thut a inui; who 
lesircs iiillnenco nhould he most in 
timately ac(|uainted with tho charac 
ter of his timeu ?

' It appoar.1 to mo that thoso who
mve hold tho highest places in tho

social world wore not the very wise
and doep'-tliinking men that most
pot.plo suppose. On tho contrary,
many will ugroo in tho opinion that
there were in tho thirteen colonies
those who potjsossed deeper wisdom
and could think fur more profoundly
than either Washington or Adams.
Hut UICHO num had u spouioH of
knowledge which wan oT fur morn im
poiUuii'n to th'dm in tln'.ir (uiiMinmtiin
ccf- than till tho ]>laloKojihii-al loft
which Ihii harncd headH of the co'o
iiios conftiticd : thoy wcro well vercfirl
in ILo d:;:tiilcUvu lo&lttrou of thoiv

the youtiis of a thotisaiu' years ngo Still 
thu shoic? of times nro strewn with as 
many wrecks ns when the printini; nrcss 
\-;is uiikn wn, and tho world wai suppos 
ed to final upon Ihe waves of an infin te 
ocean, liiit this results from the very 
pro^ro.is of society itsc f. AVe arccontin- 
tuilly ndvaneing through unknown HCUM. 
The sea of ycitcrdny is turikc the sea of 
11)-day in its charac cr. To 
iimrrow it will o>--umc an cntirciy dill'er- 
ent character. Tho pilots of yesterday 
conk! do nothing to-day. Those of to- 
dr.y vvoti'd he Utfcle-s tfl-inorrow. Oiico 
siici ty required a \Vaxhinlon, afterward n 
I.iiR'iiln, then a Lirnnt. If society made 
no projrn'ss, hut stood still, it would re 
quire Washingt-n to bo repeated aguin 
and aeain ; and all R--eat men might be 
( gtwx.ifully imitated. Uut in the present 
progressive .-.tutc of society the triumphs 
or tho failures of men of other timc.s^nf- 
ford us no rule by whjch we may be di 
rected to a successful career during this 
aL'O. Should any one follow Iho example 
of Luther ever so clmcly.it is not probable 
that he \vouM become eminent like Luther 
or even ri.-in out of obscurity. Ifo wou'd 
lind that the nineteenth century i-. a far 
dili'crcnt period from iho sixteenth, nnd 
lie would have neither adherents nor ad 
herents mr admirers, except it might be 
the invisible spirit* (if those who sat at 
Luther's feet at U'iltenbcr '., or hailed 
him with joy us he returned from the 
Hielnl Worms. 1'iif.h nciw nml hereafter, 
tlio "village lliimp'iens," tho Mi.ton*, 
and the C'roiuwells, even though their 
hands inijr.li', ' sway iho roj ofempiu1 ,' 
ir "wako toccata'ty tho livin;; lyru," iuus4 
ie gathered undislingui-hod to their 
ionics in tho c'.'.tnlry church-ynrds. 

The (Iny.i in wiiii-h they H|H>II|I) hnve lived 
(ire pn«l. The world linviiig had thuir 

liiiiilH, will never require them

siuifl'bnx before she could recover from 
the .fhouk.

The old gentleman said he had a par 
ticular interest in seeing the spot, because 
he knew the man who had killed Teaun- 
sch "usod to live right by him."

"lie must have been an awful Iiijyn !' 
hroko in the old lady,"for Iho young mini 
said he didn't die till they had cut oil' bin 
head, and feet, and hands, and (lien they

hence there should hot
bling against this great staff of
Hfc. ... ;., ; :,, ,i . ., ;".

To raise a good crop o(vbMt, th«4«jil v ^ f .^ 
should have a sufficiency of Bffl*-«Bd,-r :< .'- 
potash. If it has not these, they nmt be '" - " 
supplied by artificial mean*. A well 
prepared and judiciously compounded \ 
super phosphate at the rafts of MO Iba. 
per acre, will meet tho demand* of the 
crop in there particulars, yet the .toil 
should bo full of humus, supplied by U\e 
decomposed roots of plants, to ensu'ro «, 
largo yield. Equal parts of *a)K*> lu^e 
and line ground bones, thoroughly Intel- 
mixed, form a capital uubsUUita for ether 
more elaborate aJmixturo*. Juat.>beft)t|e 
the wheat is sown, sow the mixtnr* and 
harrow it in.   ;   ! * -

It h, l>cst to have M d«m' J fidMw for 
wheat, that is, a yield on vrhtdi"M 
crma crop was grown tnd Wowed of' *i 
off cl.se by cattle nnd sheep. It would of 
course been better lo IILVC had the whole 
of the gross entcn on the land, than had 
it removed. If the laud was plowed early 
nnd a mass of vegetation turned under, it 
should be cross plowed and kept free from 
weeds by frequent use of the harrow* the 
Thomas' Smoothing Harrow is the btit. 
The land being in a good, friable, cle*M 
condition with all the vegetable matter 
decompose I, nnd the fortillrcr sown and 
harrowed in, it ii ready to receive the 
whcnt. Pow one bushel and one peek of 
pure c'can seed with the drill. The dif*- 
fcrenco in the yield between drilling an4 
hand-sowing will pay tho coat of a drill, 
in a crop of forty acres.

Seed wheat should be noalcnd in astroag 
brine or saltpetre water, and-then dried 
by rolling in limp. While in pickle it 
should be often stirred and all the teniri 
nnd refuse which arises mast be removed. 
In this way you got clcnn seed, and 
destroy the »nut if it has it, or'bo a ' pre 
ventive to this enemy of the wheat, Ji» 
soon as the field is sowed, 'run at proper

had to blow up the body with a barrel of 
powder."

I wanted (o gel away nflcr (hat, fenrins 
that something woi«o wiw coming, but 
she, insisted on my taking a pinch olUnifl'. 
and so I kept my scat. U'o were just 
beyond Iliighton, when the old uinn 
come at me like a .steamboat with :

"'Xow, then, how Air is it in the spot 
whero they found iho I tabes in the 
Wood,?"

1 wantod to get out of it, but how 
could I ? That young man hnd deliber 
ately lied to these iiicc old folks, and 1 
hadn't the moral courage in tell them so, 
and thus had to make a liur of myself.  
It's an awful to deceive any one, especial 
ly n good uhl man ami n Cat and mother 
ly i Id lay, oti their way U) the tomb.

"That's yes that's thu spot!'' I 
said as wo came to a dnrk picco of

l-'rntn those speculations, it is plain 
that the success of any man in a public 
 areor depends to a great extent upon 
his knowledge of tbo >c!|iira,:U;r oj'lhc 
igo. While he who ailorea only the 
ipinioiiH mid liic great men of tlio past 
finds his hopes continually fading and 
withering as soon as they appear, he who 
well understand his ngo rognrdi) it us tho 
first object ol his ntlonlion. Ho whose 
hcatl heat* in union n'ilh tho (jrcnt heart 
nf H K'ii'ly will (ind little dillicully in 
obtaining honor nud respect from men, 
ini'l tho liberty of cxon-ixiiijj tho prcalcst 
inlhtcnco over the publie. M. L. .1.

"HUNK 01-' IT, I1ANNKU."

(in tlio I rain lli-J nlhir day were a very 
eiiiilidin^ old mnn and a vury innucent 
(.Id laily. Th'y halpiissid nwuy fivo 
tixlh of their lives hidden aw.iy

"Think o' tlmt, Ifunncr!' lie said, his 
hoad out nf tho window ; "think of them 
babies being found in there!"

' Yes, it was fearful!" nhc rejlicil; 
"it seems ns it' I could sec them stubbing 
about in there now I"

There was another historic spot of 
which the young man Irqd told them, but 
they hnd forgotten it, nmr I wns never 
more (hankfill. Tliry kept quiet until 
the Itnikeinaii yelled out "Limning," and 
then the old man hobhed up and ox- 
cliiimcJ   .

"Lniisini; Lanslug why, hero's where 
they hung Tom ('ollins, nin't it?"

lie explained that Tom Collins, n Chi 
cago desperado, had murdered eleven old 
women ami drunk their blood for his 
liver complaint, nnd ufter being hunted 
for mil's and miles, hnd at length Wen 
captured nt J.auMing, cut lo pieces by the 
infuriated popuUce, and then loft hang 
ing to n trco.

I had to point out the trco. It w:u« a 
tree ni-ar the iK-put, and the tail ofn kite 
had lodged in its hranclii-'1.

'.'There's whnr thoy hung him, Hun- 
ncr," saiil thu uM man, stretching; Ui« 
neck.

"And Ihcrc's MHIII; ofhisHhiit li-llyi-t!" 
fXclaihicil the old lailv, an<l a. I hackcil 
mil nl 'tin- car tho jriMiil iild man was rc- 
nuu!:in;; lli.it lie \\.i-i )',uing to a'.k tlio 
tr.iin buy il he ilitln't have th» |..iin|^tlct 
' L'lfu nf Ti.i.i Collint.," hj that they could

distances, water furrow, whcfO thej 
required. Pome persons' roll tbo field 
acro.ss tlic-ic furro-v.s, but wo do not deem 
it important. On tho contrary in many. 
situations and on many soi's, the rolling 
of small grniu is dwndvajitagcoua.

fvlei-licin nf H-etl. Every man will like-' 
ly have his preference, and we" nriflre 
therefore) no mention of any choice i 
our part. We only stale that the 
whe.i'H have of late years not given M 
much patisfnrtion as the red wheat. The 
h'nH: originrtted in PcnnsylvaQia, *)iaa 
been very favorably reported Uiw y,ear.-7, 
One gentleman in Frederick county mad* 
 I I bushels per ncre on a field of fbrtp 
acres of Fultz whc-rt. This certainly was 
an ustonisliing yield. Several persona 
have iiilornird us that this variety 
nlongKidc other choice varietiw, 
much more to the acre. There* oertaialy 
is n great deal gained by using Dare seed 
from pro'ific, hardy kinds of grain, aha 
whi-.it, more thnn all grain, seems t<>'re- 
ipiiin frequent change of locality ajK^ 
careful selection of seed. ^ . 

After tho wheat is in, as a final, dwfpf 
ing, HOW o.ie bushel of plaster and three 
of suit, well intermixed, over each acr*.'
This will strengthen tlio, sfraw^.ti
tho erain, »nd ir« eoMbiiwIte
fertilizers will produce c*h«t
suits. If no fertilizers art used, by all 1
means sow the plaster and salt, aM repeat
tho same done next April.

the hills of Vcriaont, and \vero going to ' get further partienlari.

KKK.i'INd \VlSTF.H 1'liARS. A

at the Ohio Horticultural Society's 
ing described a way of keeping pears oat 
of doors. U is simply to Rather the fn it 
when mature or before sharp frosts occur, ' 
nnd lay it in pile* of one or two bushel*' 
each, nut over nix inches in depth,' upon 
smooth grans near tho house, and under 
the shelter of a trw. an- evergreen pre 
ferred, thru cover with1 forest Mftrci B»e' 
or MX iirch-s thfttk. iHrti* mwne MftW flr* 
iiriixlrvii Uip UipCcvrM thrt' 
bliiwing aw.ty and >H' 
Ix-uvo it thus till liartl freeiring ' 
»elH in, then tnko offthp brUtti or 
and »>V«T with old cttflco raclcn or carp**' 
the bolter lo exclude light aud air, but v 
not lu cxrhi'lo w*l nor fro»>, ir^N-d 
m-re freezing Iho )>etler. 
Wtnteil lor use lirillgMm
tn I if f'ruzi'ii li-i It thaw iira dait
Vici^t rlotuly k«|>t closflly
ilicn krrp a few day* lu'a warmmono*. '
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KDlTORtA t, CORRES

BAI.TIWOUK, Oct. C, 1874. 
DEAR Poo: In company with a num 

ber of our townsmen, we left Salisbury 
yesterdny afternoon for n trip lo the'Mon 
umental City. Tho train boinR on time 
we Brrivnl at Crisfield l>cforc the stenmer 
Moggie arrived, which jpivo us lime to 
view the burnt district, which constitutes 
about one tenth part of the lift!* Venice. 
Wo were informed that the greatest in 
convenience wns the interruption of bn»- 
tncaa, M the property was insured to 
about i's full value, so tint no one WHS 
very badly injured except ,tho insurance 
companies. \Vc »W found time to drop 
in nnd see our rslivnu'd friend Kvnns, of 
the IsaJer, who is as pcniul ns ever.  
Well, the Mnggie arrived with a large 
number o( passengers on board, nnd when 
our party got on bo.ird the number wis 
about one hundred and fifty. Wo were 
not able to procuro a state room or n 
berth, so we put on onr overcoat ard but- 
lotiod it up and threw ourself back in an 
arm chair and mado the licst of it we 
could, but slept veiy little, not more tlinn 
two hours during the night. \Ve arrived

. CONSFOHATE1) CHURCHES.

Not meaning to take any technical 
view of a subject, which in this rola- 
lion wo Bhoiild be incompetent to 
diacnsa, recent events coinjtel ns to 
txdieve that tho consecration of build 
ing* devoted to tho worship of Al 

.- mighty God must have a certain chas 
tening effect There may bo some 
thing ''sentimental" about this 
conferred sanctity, but, nevertheless,

rcss

safelv at the wharf n le before five
oYli-ck this morning, when we found oiy 
way up to tlw Miilthy lloii-e, ami nfter 
partaking of a good lircakla^t we felt 
greatly refreshed.

nut we ^milled to state, that Capt. Wil 
son, of the Magpie, and his gentlemanly 
clerk and steward did all in their j>owor 
to make the largo number of 
on board ns comfortable as

We are here at the Maltby where we 
fxpect to Ret A good night's rest. Mine

.-POLITICAL. . . .,.,]

NKW Our.KAXfl, October 0. R. II. 
Marr, President of the Conservative State 
Convention ; Albert Voorhies. Vice Pres 
ident, nnd K. U. Dill and W. J. Hord- 
dendorf, Secretaries, havn issued an ad 
dress explanatory of the recent conference 
with the Kellopg party and the agreement, 
arrived at. After reviewing the circiun 
stances which led to the uprising of 8ep- 
tcmbor 14, and tho subsequent negotia 
tions for a compromise begun and broken 
off by the Kellogg party, but finally 
completed the address nays : The final 
negotiations were practically carried on 
by (he Stn-e Central Committees roprc- 
senliiu the two political p.irlirs in the 
Stale. This responsibility was promptly 
.itisumi'd by said committees. A» the re 
gulations only nflVctotl questions with re 
ference to conducting the political cam 
paigns. ll\e (jue-liou of government re- 
mnins .untouched nml uncomproinised, 
and no question of principle has been 
discussed, waived or eomluded.

Tlii-i acreemi'iit ns to details does not 
operates withdrawal of the Louisiana 
C:UH-from Congress. If not fully com- 
plied with by the oilier party it will only 

iale evidence of the hopelessness

there is sanctity ; and there is 
t  aint It is sent toeifct which ha'low-R 
oran nn nnconst < l ate<^ graveyard. 
nnd tint sense of sanctity is crvated 
l>y the conacionsnesn th»t the dead 

irepoge below. One would hardly 
i«eet drinking booths or pnt a circus
 monp graves, however ancient. And 
why should not a church bo declared 

: and kept sacred 1 Tho oldest fonuK 
of roligiou have a^copttMl this dis- 

\ ciplinp aud practiced this observance. 
Twenty-eight centuries IIRO a Holy 
'Tflnple was contworatod t*i (he wor- 
'Mnp of Uie one (k>d. and im\v, nil 
'orer Hio vrorld. tho chim-hos of that 
renornble form of faith aro not apart 
for tho Mime object No indccornni. 
no inwereBco of the preat I'ropenco 
which i« believed to hidlow it, no 
Fetich worsliipis there tolcratetl. The 
most ancient form of C'hristian fixitli 
,c»UMOt«iw thecbnrclics ; and though 
iu in (be recent wedding at W'lBliing 
ton, there are sometime usc<'ptiuiiul 
aberratioiiB from thu utrict rules of 
good tasto, oven it was a ivligions 
ceremony, and as a ycnor.il rulo, in 
decorum does not exist. Tin- vonnger
 inter of that dinrdi, tlio Anglican 
Cotntniemon. dot>s tho same thm<;.
 nd the service of consecration is 
moet unpressrre and exclusive of all 
ont reverence for God. It "ik-iJftraU'B"
  consecrated church '-from all 1111* 
hmlluwod, worldly anil oonniKni UKOS. 
ut order to fill wen's minds with 
greater reverence for God's (.lorioiiB 
juajesty and affect their hearts with 
more devotion and humility." We 
cannot recall on instance when, iu 
either of these forms of faith, any in 
docornm has occnred. And now for 
the tiioi-ul of »U this. \Vp adruit it is 
difficult to knogiiie such a man \w 
B«echer, being uiini«U>r of nny of the 
orderly oounnuirioriK wu IIAVO rcfcrcd 
to> but ossauiin^ it to !>u so. could 
Hell acrobatic purforutauccs  sacli 
gronud and loft/ tuiuUiu^, with up 
ro&riona applunso on Uui pai't of the 
audience. as took placo liwt l-'ridny 
night in the Plymouth circus, by any 
possibility occur in an cilitv-e oon->
 ccratcd by solemn Kon-iro.iind 
the spirit of tho Almighty is tiiij 

. to bo present T NVere it iu>t in.h;-
 ent, it would lie ludiriinm. The
 urging crowd fitting Uiovi-Mn loom 
(or, as ia their vernacular, it is culled 
the "ieetare-room") and then nvir 
flowing into tho big church . the 
uannouious Beechcr fanuly, niinitx 
Isabella, but^^us H&nu-t, in tin- front, 
pew ; Uie nosegays, siu:h us Theodore 
and Kbzftbeth used to send, arranged 
0n the desk ; the opening of tho door 
and the appearance of Cot<tncl Ifcvclu.a 
(whooe military prowettx in unkiio\\n 
to history), and then the tumult of 
applause, at which we rend the ir 
reverent hul laughitl ax n (rood jok<>. 
and finally Beuciier hhnm-lf. fiir.li 
{COM croquet mud piivnte -»ln-nti iculs. 
Wjat occurred then words nro wunt 
ing to deaeribo. Men. inc'uding nil 
the deacons, jumped up and huzzaed. 
Women waved their moist haudker- 
rhiefs. It was the exact reverse of 
what wan tried when Moultoii cunic 
near '.X'ing torn to pieces on tho naiiio 
"wcred" ground about u mouth ago. 
And Keeclicr gave out hymns which 
wero wxug v'Mr'rxpremtiom:" and ut 
tered one of thofu* iwlmonitory and 
aoggaative harauguoa called 
"piajwra," and preach**!, tvn<l then, 
tit* benediction orer, wo rend. ovory« 
Iwxly niniK'J to shuko hands,* mid 
"Auld I4iug Syne" wan mng. uftei 
whioh .Mrllallftang Ihe-Miuseillaise. 1 
and Mrs. Johu llutchiiiKoii gavn tlie 
uLaat HOBO of Summer." mid in the 

. ntidat of tho clnirus Ui'ccher ilisitp 
v lieared. And ihis it tho Church of 

God, ami these religion* xewiceK; 
May we uot rather call it Fetich \vtn 
ahijx, and UM Go«{>el the Uc<«pi>l of 
Beecb«r ! Balto.Guzt -tie.

Goi*.  After Xo- 
*aHb, It will be cMy to »co IMIW 

Ik* fMMf gota, f»r Mien UV* d»Awiu|;>rill 
IWrllo IJUiuy of Kon' 

4irm>4 (Vifl Ooniti-it 
tt^MO.WO tit «a»b wHl b« ffivon away to 
ticket holder*. TUr for'lnnHlo holder nl' 

.the ticket Jwwbigthe tiral |>riw will walk 
of with f2N),<ibO; of tin' WIMIH! \>r\M. 
9100,000- of the thirl |>mu, *7.r>.0(X); of 
tb« CuarUi p(i»>. tnO.OOU; of tlu< tifili 

 . t^OOO, *4.-., tui^ fu:, until 20,<MHl 
l>r'*e« U»ve ull huvc been ilitv- 

Ttaly, tliiM (MHtrlbulitm «iil 
toll Aaw /&< uutmty g«MNt t

host, Mr. Hngan, can just keep a hotel as
as well any man in tho State, and all 
who make it convenient to slop at the 
Malby find it to bo one of the most aiib- 
alantiftl hotels to be found in the country. 

Well, we took a ride to Pirulico to-day 
and h.id a chance to see fome of the finest 
catlle in the country. The slock of horses 
on exhibition was nut so good as we ex 
pected to see ; we mean so far appearance 
goes, but we were told that some paim- 
horses are aiming tin- numl'cr. To-inor- 
ron the races will Ix'gin and we \\ilt try 
and get yon a full r.'port at the enil of 
the day in time to put in Hie "TWr" lliN 
week. 'I'll  so who visit the fair grounds 
take the l-'.-iyctto street cars to their U>r- 
uiintis, then the Itiulico cur* to the en 
trance of Hie grounds. The cars will 
t*Ve yon there nlm'vt n» quick as the 
hacks, and clum- only lifteun c.-nls while 
the hacks charge fifiy ceuts. >I.

MA RTI A fT LAW f\ A 1.ABA MA

MoxTrti'»rEi!v, Ortoborfi - A lotti'r 
to Ilii) Advertiser, from on- of tho 
most prominent and rcliablo citixeiis 
of Sumtor comity. KRVH :

The I'nitotl States Marshals are 
vci^ actively engaged here. Martial 
law. in jMiint of fact, exists in Siimtor

uf I lie ril'orts nude hy onr people to have 
a fair ainl legal expression of the popular 
will. We liuve always professed to be, 
and we are, a law-abiding people. Onr 
reputation at home and abroad, our ma 
terial intercuts, our devotion to our Slate, 
demand in our havds pence, order and 
(rood government.

The language used in the preamble of 
the agreement waa not meant to make us 
accept the impu-alions that we are in any 
sense rcs|>onsililo for the disorders in this 
Slate, and we formally protest against 
anv such interpretation. We merely 
pledge ourselves to lend our aid and in 
fluence to preserve order, provided the 
agreement is, in its spirit, inirly executed 
in all re-ipects.

\\'c eaiiiiiit too <Mrnc*lly urge upon the 
ciMi.-i'iv'alivc people to legister and Vote. 
I'nited we advance against a divided and 
distracted enemy. Under the guarantees 
secured, viilh the great inlrrviU at sl:ike, 
with the same firmness, vigilance and de 
termination hitherto exhibited hy our 
people, every l.ouisinnian .should exercise 
and enforce his electoral privilege, to 
make good our oft-repeated declaration 
that the majority of the voters of the 
i^tate are in favor of an honest, pure and 
and sUble government.

INTHESKY.

.-:•*? -GUANOES OF LIVING.

A medical writer of eminence has been 
collecting evidence *8 to tho chances of 
life which children have, upon being 
borii, in different countries. Out of 10,- 
000 children born it is found from official 
Btntistics that in Norway as many as 
7,'HC, or roughly upcaking, three, out of 
every four, live to b« twenty years <•( age. 
In Eiiglapd ouly 6,627 so live, or 7S8 
fewer than in Norway. In the JUnited 
States boys have nearly as good a chance 
of life as in England, while girls have 
not. But in'Prnnco only 5,022, or acarce-. 
ly more than ono out of two reach twen 
ty. While in Ireland no more than 4,85,r>, 
or actually less than one out ot two, attain 
that ago. More surprising mill arc tho 
slntitttics regarding old age. Out of the 
sam» 10,000, for example, wo learn that 
in Norway 3,487, more than ono out of 
three reach seventy ; in Englaud almost 
one out of four; in tho United States, 
still men only one out of four a trifle 
higher than England ; in France 1,77C, 
or about one, out of 8J ;£ftmd' in Ireland 
only Sill, or ono out of 11J. If this table 
is to be depended upon, \vc thus leam 
that of nil countries in the world Norway 
offers the newborn child thu best chance 
of long life; while Ireland odors the 
worst And France, universally admit 
ted to be so far as soil and climate arc 
concerned mio of tho most favored re 
gions of the earth, offers but little better 
chancotlmn Ireland1

IMPOBTANT DECISION UNDER 
THE REGISTRATION LAW.

Tha register of Voters for Pctorsvillo 
district, Frederick county, Md., having 
ernscd from the list of voters tho name 
of Hzru Slifcr, the latter appealed to tho 
Circuit Court, which gave n decision 1« 
this ciise last Thriicday. On bolmlf of 
the rcgialet it was alleged that Slifer 
did not spend a month during the en- 
tiro year in Putersvillo district, while or. 
tho other part it was vhnwu that Sliluv's 
original resident was in that district, 
where ho had long previously voted and 
been registered without question. Being 
unninrrfcd and without family, ho did 
nol keep bouse, but bad * room in tho 
house of a friond in thnt district, for 
whom he acted as ngcut when not Pill 
erwiio emyloycd. Ho boarded in Frod. 
orick city by the month during ncvoral 
yc«rn jiast, but never voted there, anil 
had always comidbrod Petcrsvillo his 
voting rcnidcoco. Jndgo Bowic delivered 
tho opinion of tho oaurt, declaring that 
Slifer is entitled to bo registered in 1'e- 
tersvillu district. Tho question rai»cd 
in this appeal i» of general interest, 
similar cascf. having been of frequent 
occurrence throughout the Slate.

A sniHTrm'K KHU

A cot respondent writes to the V. 
F.ig'e that it was not Professor Phillippi, 
but a Toung man by the name of Penny- 
packer, a res'nlent of C'olunibiaKwho made 
thd ascension in the balloon "Jonathan 
P. Mengel' 1 from Columbia yesterday, 
though the air ship was inflated under 
the superintendence of the Professor. After 
Ix-ing fdlid, tho balloon was towed two

AN OYSTER SOHOONEIl WKECK-
ED THK CREW SUPPOSED

TO BE DROWNKl).

The osytor Bchooner Gcorgiana 
Captain Lloyd Guy, left Puncotcaguo 
creek, Accomoc county, Vo., on the 
30th ultimo, for tho purpose of nn« 
dergoing thorough repair. Shortly 
after .sho loft a violent storm set in, 
and from subsequent events it is 
feared sho foundered in tho bay, aud 
that Captain Guy and liis crow met 
a watery grnvo. The vessel has not 
boon heard of since, but tho taft'rail of 
a schooner, with the namn llcorgiana 
painted on it. together with n trunk, 
a valise, a pair of boots, clothing con 
taining two gold watches, some 
greenbacks and £7 in gold, all identi 
lied as tho properly of Captain Guy 
and his crow, havo been washed 
ashore. Tho wreck of the Georgiana 
has sinca boon soon floating in the 
bay, in twelve feet water, only some 
two miles from Onancoclt crock.  
These on board the schooner when 
plio sailed woro Capt. Uoyd Guy. 
Chas. Jones, (his mat*1 ) and two col 
ored tuiiloru whoso names sire un 
known. The entire crow aro supposed 
to havo cither boon picked up by an

county. Houses arc entored by 
I'nited StiiK-s soldi*TH \vitliout form 
or ceremony, private i>rojii'rly is ti^ 
ken imd nirriod off without leave or 
licence, nnd privuti> <Mti/x'ii«, afraiiiHt 
whom theio is no nh:ulo\v of i\ rhargo. 
arc arrested witlmut a warrunt or 
priK'eKS of law. A fi'w uightxago the 
wholo body of tho l>o:uocralic and 
t'onservativo ronveiitioii was put un 
der arrest until the Deputy United 

Marshal ww proper to volejis- 
On the nc\l night n H.|tiaJ of 

Federal soldiers \vent int«j the, eonn-- 
try anvl t utc.red n hom.e. Not liniling 
tho owner at tho house, they Uiok 
iul<i their \iosb< ssioli giiiiHand pistols 
belonging to tlill'eront parties. At 
ono of tho houses in eh:trge of a tie 
gro mnn, who was slfeiiing iu it with 
his little RIII. they iu attempting to 
Hiirromid it uwoko ihelittlo boy, \\lio 
b  ciime Irightt-ncd and starU-d birun, 
whon he wiw shot ut eight or nine 
tiiticH. but whether wounded or not 
I am unable to say. Tho oe\t, night 
Mutshal llniiilolph, witb M>l.lii>i'H aii.l 
a di'tcetive. went to the IIOUKO of one 
of tho most, ijiiiet uud rob)n-( table cit 
i/.eiiK iiHtl Kiirroiiiuled his IIOUKO   
When li<> got up in llio morning IKJ 
found Uiul his premises \vpre guarded 
all around. As soon as ilrenni'il he 
<HH'Ueil UK- (looi'H, and Uuii.lol|ih's 
soldier!' and the detective eamii in.--- 
The gentleman wax ordered to cross 
his hands so that he could bo hand 
cuffed. Ho demanded thoir authority 
for his arrant. Tho 'United Sliitos 
Deputy Marshal signifieAntly Li|i|ied 
hiu mtihket uiul remarked, "This is 
my authority." Another old man 
xtartod early to town, thv Uailed

sipiiuvs, and th rough some m:»nianage- 
ii^nt nr overnight it esciiped without 
halla.4 and eontai'iing only Peiinypacker. 
although it is capalile of lifting three or 
four persons with ballast. The anchor 
caught a hoy by the coat, nnd be was 
i.nly saved from being carried into the air 
l>y Professor Phillippi quickly cutting the 
rope. A high wind was blowing at the 
lime, and the bnPontr, with il:« light

outward-lKHiml vessel, or i 
cd. Jlulto,

TIIK WUOXOS ()!   S 
MNA.

drown

If C.\UO

woi^lil, Kliiit up with snoli rri(,'litfnl veloc 
ity :u M no.irly Iskc away lliu broalh of 
the occupant of tlio car.

After liciiiR up an luuir :unl n hull', 
PcnnyriacluT ilcxccnili! I ami wa-< c-.tnj;lil 
in the branches of a walnut tree in a fio'd 
hclwi'i'ii .Mount Joy .1111] Kli/iiliclli, when 
the air Hliip was fcarftillv ripppi), ami 
I'unnypui'lscr ni.iile a narrow mcapo with 
hi* life. I le'sayn liu doesn't want Ui go 
up n^'.iin.

The air ship will lie Only repaired, aud 
I'rof. I'liilli|i|>i II.'M nrran^od to tnr.kc nn 
n.*CMi!''ou \\illi il at I.ovviilnirp on llic Sth 
of October, nnd at Orwigithtirg on the 
Hilli. from tin; Agricultural Kiiir 
Uniuti!». The b'.iUo >n wiil br- lillod 
filtbtcrn mile* iiway from I.eni(.lnir>:. and 
while inflated !>.  l.nvi'd to that place lor

A r'ATAI. IJDAKUKL

Cof.l'MI.lA, October (5.  In a commun 
ication lo the, Alturney Cieuor.d of the 
l T nite<l Stale:*, bearing dato September 2, 
President CJrant spoki- of atrocities as ex 
Utiiig here, which showed a disregard for 
law, civil rights anil per-onal protection 
that ought not, to bo tolerated in any 
civilised (Jovcniment. The Stale Tax 
Union, whu-li met in convention on the 
10th ol September, appointed a commit 
tee, consisting of one delegate froiu each 
county, lo impiiro what atroeitioH have- 
be'ii committed, and in whiit seclion,.ind 
by what class of persons. The commit 
tee has just made its report through 
Colonel .lames A. Hion, President. H 
HIIVS : "\Ve have failed lo ascertain a 
single case in the Stateofiin injury, out 
rage or wrong committed during the pro 
sent year by a white man upon a negro, 
in the slightest degree attributable to the 
race, color or previous condition of 
servitude of the negro, or upon any Ho 
publican on account of his political 
opinions."

OFFICIA I, COR11IWPON DKNCE.

ACCKI'TANl-K FlV liOV. 'nlclM\S OF Till: CON 

(lUKHSIO.VtL NOMINATION.

For yf:ir?, i|iiinino was rcgnnloil ns llic 
oilly npucilio lor malarious .liscurcs, nml 
iiiiinvniiu nUiiiilitioF of tho drup were nii- 
nuallv foiisiiiiiuil llirougliDiit our wosUTii 
rciinlry, nuirn |uirl'a-ulrtily nlong tin- river 
bullonis ami a.ljuiuiiu; low Iniiihi.

With llic fall inoiillm niuluria, in nil its 
v.irii'il forms,stalks like an r[iidiMiiie i)ireiij<;li 
tlio lain), i iul whole districts are liro^trixn''il 
with i-liills niul lover, llic fiilire popnlntiiiii 
slinking with npuo. Itcretuforu, <|uiniuc 
wns rcj'iilnrly resorleil to ; but, while il fr.'- 
tiucully failcil to oflocl a cure, il invarinlilj 
dcrnnped Ihe etomnch, proilucing IIAIISCA, 
vertigo and fugitive uaius in the IICIM! lo such 
an client Unit months clnpsfd ere the Bys 
tern rccovercil from its effecls. These ol>- 
jceliotis to its use were so nmrkcil, (lint llio 
iiilrodxiclion of Miblilor's llerli ItitliM-s wns 
hailed as n triumph in medicine. Infinitely 
more certain in its licnvlicinl eflects limn 
quinine, it possessctl uonc of the demerit of 
Hint tlru^:. In^tenil of nnrtaealing, il tones 
uiul invi(;(inileB llie stoni'iili, run! while 
fpn-ililj rNpellhij: Ihe noxious humors, in 
creases the ii|>|ielite nnd fiirililntr.i di;r«'3lion 
thus rendering llio system stronger, undbel- 
ter lilted In resist Ihe nthieU^ of dise^ci*. In 
taet, u judiciuiis use ol'Misliler's Herb l»iiter.> 
ut tliilt seiison of the venr, will prevent tin- 
iri'UiTenei* t»t' lliis iTitU-aHC, even in those \*!n> 
have tie vr IIJISSI.M! 1111 nnliiinn Milhonl il. 
An experience of twenty years pnne-: il lo 
the i;rc:itudl AXTl-fEiiioi'li; kilon ulu iuei!ie:il 
bcience.

There a"o, perhaps, no discuses 10 snhjeel 
lo elininlic changes ns affections of tlie 
Kidneys llmulrvihi of our fnrmei.^, nie- 
chiinics, unil lnl>.iring men,striiir.; nml linrdy 
in all other respeeu, sulVer coiuiimul incon- 
v»uieiiee, aud oerusionally exmiriuling 
pains iu the 1'iicli an-l ncnt.-'d th,^ loins; c\- 
peiience a fivipient ile-ire Uip.i.^s waler.pnin 
during it:i jinsinge. uud IVenneut sto^ipa-re.-! 
in iM How. Tln»..> urc Iiiaiiile«mii0nsi rcsult- 
fi'oin Hui*a si ruin or lienvy lift ^pcrliK|is 
>e:ir« H^'o), and a^uravjiled liy every change 
in the wi-iilhi-r. KVrry f!i;*lit eold Iliex di- 
feet to ll.i.i ono «enk spot, nnd unless 
prumplly atieiidud lo tlie. .license, lieeoines 
(liroiiie. :vnd llic out i; ^Irun^ 111:111 a ntisern- 
Ide wreck. Mishler's llerli Ilillers is Iho 
nnlti fiTt'nn remedy for this clns^of diseHR.'.-i. 
It has a pcriiliar tendeney to the kiilnryn, 
stiiiiuliktcii Ilium lo heallliy nrliu.i, :in.l ic- 
uioviii^ Ihe eanrie,\»revems llic tormuiion ol 
lirieU-'lnst de|'o..il.i. \.hieli, il' pvrtnitlcil lo 
coiilinuu, will l>v enh s'uiu foviii irrnvel stone 
ncee.-'situlin^; n painlul operntion lor its re- 
uu.v.il. Many of Ihe iii(;redieul3 cuterinn 
iuioiln eonipositiou, nn; universally re- 
eujtiu «d nrc syecilics for all complaint* of 
thu iirinnry or(.-:uis. In l.iver Conipliiinl. 
!*yspep*i-A, 'Vll ai..or*len* v\' lUe Uu\vels, *ud 
nlVectioiii. of the Tli''.-:ii a^d l.un.rs, il is 
e-^uiilly eeituin a\i*l (tf(t.c;iC'O\is : \vlule. us. A 
remt'dy for tht' toinplaints jH'eiiliai' lo the 
IvMvnUc ijvx, il husuo i-c^i.vl. t.MMKs. uld ;\u*l 
v.inn^, married mitt i-in^le, in every eondi-
ItOn of I'lv, \\ill lilld Uli:> UIII'.tT VK«KI>V 
]*rvmpt t *"/* , *' 'rtililt tout rtli^'tlt. ITn.1 pivll', 
sallow toinplexion is replaeed \>y a t»loo»\i' 

iiiK, healthful eiunilcnanco. and it< n 
,l( lur ennbles Snluie lo |ierf»rni lu-r finiv-
tiilllS IIKCII I. \RI.Y ASH WITIUU'T l\'l'o> V CNIKMCK.

Solil only in \>»'.tles l>y alV l>i«ir^i>t» and 
iti'ii.Tnl ilfiilers. "ei. in. I'm.

Del, and .Maryland,Fast Freight Li
' ' ' ;   TO V"' '•$'.-".''',"'-•': ;"     ' lt

JERSEY CITY.

The Philadelphia, Wilton ^Baltimore anj 
Rail RoaJ Companies ,

Will conuence rnnnin oi cr abont September 20 1874;] 

'   A Fast Freight Lino between

Crisfield $ Jersty c\t
Connecting witb all points on Eastern Shore B- B- ; Delaware! 

, Division P. W. & B- B B.; and al^Branches and 
Connections in Delaware and Maryland-

For the tr.insportat;on of Oysters, fish, Poultry, Eggs,Gamo,IVesb 
1'roduco, and all other Freights requiring quick dispatch and unuso 
early doliveiy.

Trains of this lino will be run at n high rate of speed, on. schedule , 
insuring their anival nt, Jersey City in season for tho earliest markets, 
for transhipment of freight by connecting lines, Express and Porwar 
Companies, running North and East, from Now York, to which delivery n 
bo niiulo immediately oftor arrival. . - ';

Kmpty packages will bo returned Free.
General Merchandise for shipment l>y this lino, at greatly reduced 

to points in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, will bo received daily 
5 o'clock, P. M., at Tier 39, New York, or at Jersey City.

For full particulars, including rates, etc., apply to 
I. N. MILLS, Gonerbl Agents, W. II, COLEMAN, Acei

iK.Uwan. l>lvl.ion. I'. |V. A. II. li. U., WILMlNGTON.Dd. Pcnn.ylr.nla B. R. JERSEY CI1
C. Iv WILIJS, Agent, N. L. DOUOLASS, Agent,

1 W i-Il. U^Il. I'Uil.AnKl.rillA. - Pcnn»rlrmnlo K.R.,PI«r» Forlh RiT»r. I
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. UENBY, Agent,

LasU-rn Shore R IS, 8.UJ8BU ll¥ M.l. Wlcoralco Pocomoko B. R, BEnLIN 1ID
And to all Agents Delaware Division I*. AV. & B. It B., and Connect 

and Branch Uoatfa.
WALTEK 1'REElVIAiY, CHARLES K. IDE,

General Freight Agent, U. H. U of N. J. Division. Master of Transportatioi
PENNSYLVANIA 11. R. p. W. & B. E. 

September 5th, G weeks, 1874.

rat 
b«for

Tho Bost Orcjan TCP the Money in the Market I'
ALSO, THE

\Viilif.iin-iio\v PiiUMi 
P :tiii> ni:uli*

which rnmliinotl ninVo it llio sweetest ns well as the 
S.-II.1 lor i-ircnliir or cull nml we for yourself.

£: M, BIUJCE & CO.,
13OS Chestnut Street, 

___ Philadelphia, Pa.

I >IIII.APKI.1'1IIA, WILMINGTON, ANP BAL- 
X TUlOltK RAILROADS,

DEi..t \VAns orrisroy TIMS TABLX.
FALL ABRANOEMENT.

, Sept. 2«h. 1874, (Sun- 
11 run u follows:

KORTIIWAHn,
Pauvnccr. Mlxtd 

A.M. PJ4.P.M, 
Arrir*.

Martial with a. Kqnud, met him 
and told hiia ha WHS out too early, 
an il arreHfcWl and hold liiui for scvcrn! 
hinli'H. Tlio Miii'KlmlM u|>|tcur nnr» 
priHcil to find no white K-ugiai in the 
funiitry.

Till* 1>KI,A\VAUK Kl.KlTluN.

Wn.Mixi.n.s, 1J<0., OcU.W 7.-An 
cli-i-limi-wuH liclil ymtiTilay in tllix Slal< 
lur hiHjiccUini ami iwi'tworn to ciiinluct 
UK- election in Nuromhor.   A full vnl> 
»:H pullvd. Hllll till) Inllouili^' IvMllt- 
Kent enmity, tleinocratic umjitritv II' 
Sui*ex '217 nml New t.'anllc \W*.

Tint Ki.wmoN IN (iR'niiiM. Tin 
election for iiiomburn of tho (jegisliv 
tare piuihixl off (juititly. There wai 
 carcely any opposition, except in t 
Cow counties, to tho democratic cii|i 
didul<-K. Tire nnmiwr of ropublirAii 
i:i both hotiHtH of Miu noxt (ioi.oru 
AHM'utbly will not oxfctul foiirteou 
giving u democratic majority on join 
ballot, of two hundred aud five-. I 
ono county Hnvonteon hundred vote 
wunt pollod. The -democratic inajoi 
ity WIIM fifteen liiiiidntd. J. ('. C 
lllack, hitt'ifU \Vulnh uiul Wiilte 
(,'liuk w«re clwtetL

A dispatch from Alexandria, Va., 
to the New York l!e(uil>liu sUitett Unit 
IICI'SOII.H from thy iioighborlmod of 
Ufctortown, Va . (jive llio following 

i ticu'ai'H uf Uie, luti! filiouUn;; atVuir 
L that phuv on 'I'hursdiiy, OcUjber 
hi:

' A lady being ill the hloro kopt by 
K. \Yoodward. wsis asked by the 

tUu' (<i Hottlti a bill she. owed. Hbe 
oplieil that nhi! 1 Hid not the required 
mount at the time, but would trade 

out with him, meaning that sho 
would bring country produce, and, 
(linking from bis response that ho 
ntended to convey an insult, went 
iomo .nnd so informed her brother. 

I! Spicor, who im.iiediately rt 
K'd to Urn village, and, lueeting 

Woodward, RHKiuiU.'.l uml bcul him 
oodward, as MOOU an lie eouM gel 

uuuy from Spiei'f, nui to his house 
mil getting A pihtol ailvam-ed upoi 
Spicer and wliot at liim, the bull ijra:', 
,nf; and vfTiiiudiug bim in tho for« 
torelii'ail. Finding ho liail imt killei 
him, lie idiot again, aiul thin tuno N 
\j. Malone, liaving gottoti within UK 
range of the pistol, WRH acrideiiliill; 
struck by the ball nnd killod. \\ooi 
ward cloned liin store imuittdiatvl; 
ufterwwd, and nn to last accouuU 
has not been heard of."

Two BOYH BMOT BT A FAHMF.II. A 
party of hoy-H wliilo clioHtniittiiiK lant 
Tucmluy on tho funu of Aurou K. 
Woodward, near U'ilntington, Dot., 
woro ordered away. Thoy wore j>ru- 
paring to _RI> whon Wowlward l>o 
came oxaB]>oiiitod nnd firoil twic.o at 
them, woiuulini^ U'lu. LukiiiH and 
John Hkt'lly. LukiiiH died U'ednoa 
tiny afUuiionn. Kkfllly was not fa- 
lafy injured Woodward IIIVH boon 
cuniiuitU'd to tlio New Ctullo juil.

Salitliurv. Sept. 2.'!, '71. 
llox. V. F. THOMAS 

I).;ir Sir:   \\V havu lu.rti :i|ip.iiiiU'.i 
n cuniinillee to fuiivry to J'<>'1 llio inl'or

.-li'il lij' llir Dolil'irraliu C'i>m'i:iili"ll 
ore nssi'iiiM.."!, as tin! iidiiiiiifo of thai 
a.-iy I'nr tli.i next Ccm;;rr.s.«. .

In I'onvijin^ lo you this noiiiv, |n'r -, 
>it u» ti> nvail oureclvcB of the 
unity lo lomlor lo you .inr ju-rsonal 
 rnlul.i'ioiiM niul our carnoHl wishe* fu 
lie lnr"o»t inoaKiire of HIICCVHM.

. 
549 Jt 5S1 Broadway, N. X.

IIAYNE,
ral AKCIII for Stnte, 
P. 0. Avenue, Hullo.,

CIIANliK OK Rl'llKDl'I.K.
ami after Mo 

days i'xcei>teO,)tru
n:.,l afli-r Tuesday, 8,-pl. 2-Hi, 1S7I, (8im- 
 \<v|.|<i|) Tnilii.i will run an follow.:

TKAJK.S MOV.1NO NOUT1I.
WITH

. NEAL,
MllfJ. 

A.M.l'.M.I'.M.
Lv»rc. 

1.1

No. I. 
.." IHI n i.i  - 0

..........7 111. ...... .......... R
... .....7 .VI .................. ... 8
..........I I.V....................
.lmuv;

'i illrrn* A lint? S 
I .'iv'.to............ '.I \»....................

' ' -*'...........,...... .. .. '.I .'»7
l-'«ri,ti.wti ...... '.i H... . ......... ........Ill |<H

I,-i 
\Vil'i 
III II, llir.r... ' If I.......... .."...... '.

TKAISS MOVISli SOITII. 
No. .1.

1 1.1 ii in....... .....
'Jfi......................

S:ili»lnir) '_' in 
( ' >rl,l,i«ii..... .i 2.1....'_.. '.

............'.' III. ....................
I nr.'llo ....... •• .VI

Aiiiii'ji 211............ .....
31

\VI-.UHIT......... i DO........!
KI.:K«I«II........ I '.'n........

llnlllmorr ...............
S 00 Wllinliiiilon.... ........' . .Innetlun. .........

W Culle........ ......23 ft 24 Soulh DoUware ATO. Mark e

PUILADELl'llIA.-
A-'-RKlrkwowl...............

ferslo
, .nd Robert 8.

Miili'.irluwn ............

J sa Moi.rliin.................
liiir.T.. ...................
\Vy. nut ntf... ...........E ,W. "McliiUKTY, Prop'r.. .                            -   -          
('uiilert'Ury..... ........

.....i o.)
.....t 12
.... t '.
.....4 8J 
.....4 42

lUrrlnKlon............
IM
U '^lilireenwuoil...... .......
u : 

10 «

•• II.•|>.-»v:i.. ...I r«...........
Arriwitt CrUlb'M... fl 0.1.... .....

10 4.1 lioliaar_... _ ..._.....

A. IIAUDOASTLE, 
\VM. E. TIMMONS, 
IIKNUY PA(IK. 
\VM. It HAYWA1U).

LVinuiittc

THE LARGEST^ ASSORTMT.

,f, teJinftWIwn
Ki N, Si'|>t. -."nil, 1ST I.

I havo hud thu honor tu nvcivu yuur 
U'ltvr uf tho _:>J iiixlaiit, inl'ni ininj,' nu: 
of my iiDininatinn by llio IKMiuicnitit: 
I'oiivi'iiliun a?«ciiil>l<'<l at Siilislinry nn 
tlinl day, ;iu a (. aniliilali' l<> r. jirctrni llu> 
l''irnt Ooniiri'siioiinl Dinlrict of Murj 
lain) in lliu ni'Xl (.'oiigri-hH uf iliu t'nitcd
SluU'H.

A|>iiari;iliui; fully, in I do. tlio din- 
liii^uitilii'il honui wliiuli IIUK thuM been 
onnl'orroil upiui MIO, I ^rulcfully ticuopt 
iho noiiiiriniioii, nml blkill, ut an «iirly
d.iy, unli-r «)X)ii n 
tlifl, which I |iinpiim Iu 

^li tin <li« br'inf »|iaci!

f the 
inako u< ll 
l' limn which

rriiiaiiix bcluro ihu elcclioli uill allow. 
\Vith my Hitii'oro lliankH I'm* lliu very 
kinJ it'riim in whinl* you havu corntmi 
nicutt'd to mo llio ivmilt of the iklilma 
lioiix uf lliu Cunvunthin, I have »hc 
honor to liu,

Voiir obli^oil and oli'dt «orv't,
I'lllLIPK. THOMAS. 

A. riar.lc.'Mlli', Win. K. TiininiMiM, II 
Pi'K", Win. It,. Hiiyward,

>OL'TH Ol'1 1'HIL A I)H1,P II IA.

THE BEST COOK.
Till-: HICiiT

Cooking Stov
\uwln Ibo.^klAik.. .t - ._^ . , . , volr wln-ti rfi|iilri>il.

I'or \VIMH! ntulOonl, Nos. li, 7, 8 uiul !).

Ptain <y- Hcaiitifitl Jtesigti;
Ucvvrnibl« Centre* niul Finished 

Workmarjuhip.

I'ATRNT KKRDIN'O ANP HMDlSd 
FKDNT DOOUS.

Tiu-Liiiod Oyen Bool's & Porcelain Knobs
Kiiriity Munnguil.

Biuiplc in Construction.
fSnro Opprnloi

Tlie rialcs are henry ami 
.Flues uuu-ftntUly large..

Kllll KAI.K 1IY

H S BREWINGTON,
  . - . ' Bulwbury, SJd^T'T^.T "'

'.' will tiikn riiiuen«rm, Mull. Kxprru, nml 
.11 fri'liflitn I'nr .l.'rney I'lly eaiiin'Ctlng ut Puluiar 
rllh the Ik'1 aw nro nml Mnrrlunil Kin KrrlijIU 
,lno. Nn. l *|||<|i> nllullirr fr<'lK lil IH^IIR....- 
Sli]|i|M*rN uri 1 rt'i|iitred In luivc 'retalil* ut tliuhta- 

lui. lici mitutlv'B bvfurv1 Iv^vlittf iti.i^ of irftlns, i.n.1 
ill pfrKhaliliMirtleli-4 iiroiu-rly Involeril, In unli'r 
liul lliey may be n-eelviHl inj iniMilfentcU wllli

YoNNjkcTION?). At Nrotown .liinrllnn with 
Wnnvulur A Sunn-rm-l U. K. At Knll«lmrf wllli 
\Vlrom|i'ii,(- I'lH-nuiMlrii ll.lt. At IMnmr witb 
Hvlnw:iro II. It. for nil |iiilnl» Nortli. At I'rlMleM 
will, i.l.'ain.'rit fur linltltn^r.1 v\n MontlAjr», 'l'u.'*- 

i. TliurmUyi* and l''ililuvi.. uml Blniint'r for 
Nil); on Miiiuluy.', W.'.lnviMiiiy^ nn.l l4 rl.lnyN on 

uriir.il ol li;iil.!i.
W. TIIOWrSON.Pnpt.

TIIK CWKATBST WUNPKH OP Till!

Arrlvp. Letrt, 
P.M. A.M. ' U. P.M.

Themlint luln will h« run milijcrt to d«)»Ji. 
Inrl.lrnl tu frelKlit imtluru, nnJ will itop only 
 t iiuiloui where Ilintli iflven.

________H. F. KENNY. SaperlnUDdMit.

J. EISEIMHART

MERCHANT

THE TOY MONITOR.
Pulelll.il Nov. lull. ItO.

1'ltOVF.Ll.ED n YA JKTOF }\'A TKR.

Tliin bi'iuitirul Toy, 12 inolicn IOIIR nnd 
H tviilo, will bo Hcnt nt'utly paclccil in u 
I'HHti'Uiiiinl Itox toniiy pnrtoftlio United

on ri'C(ii|il ol>'J. 
Vim will alwi II uil llm licHt nnd lur^rrl 

l Cliildrcn'i Carri«(rcH. Htir- 
Hockiii(j HOMCH. Toy* Kiid Fancy

AXD Miiiprnn or
HorrioB, Fruits, Poultyj Nutter, Lord 

Eggs, &o.

Office 124 Delaware Ayennc Martte-,

Uoo<l», VVlioloxiito and Kotail.
M.HOMKIl&SON.,

47 South 2nd St., 
Muy Otli.1874. . . Pliiln 1'n,.

UOHIUCNTOWN (N. ,t.) EMAUTOI, ........ 
'riioriiinili liiKtrui'tiiin.oallnfnli'fiillninl Witii-

Consignments solicitor!. Attention paid 
to the rolurn of ['avkngca. Shipping or

dure promptly attended. 
Ma y-2 - m36 

KUSTON & HUNS,
(Ul« J. \V. Km I on A Co.)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION DBALERS-
IWNTRY PKODl'CKOFALL 

DESCllIPTIONfct, ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Every Kini
No. 81 8 South Front Stroot,

Also, Noi. 30 anil 30 Del. Avo. Flab Mnrket 
PhlUrtelphU.

•'*--•-. ..v *HI- '. .:£::<;: '  »,-**"* 
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MAN, A fi
i»R.R. JERSEY CITY I
LASS, Agent
*., PierW Forth Ely-
INKY, Agent? '!
tfl H. R, BERLIN MD.
>., and Connectine
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r run Milijwt to dvlara.
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SHY, Superintendent.
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Money is tight. 

Flying high kites.

Home again W^ Warren, Esq.

Favorite amusement rat-killing.
     « »     - 

Pretty the fall otylea for ladies.

Cuba is a new addition to our town.

The lumber yards show signs of in 
creasing activity. Glad of it.

Court ha* adjourned, and folks now 
feel better.

Ned Qunby came homo sick from his 
Crisfleld trip.

Bill Cathell says our street lumps are a
miserable parody on lightning bugs.

     -«   - -    
A. F. Parsons has put up a force pump 

in his yard.

F. C. Todd has reduced Shoulder Bacon 
to lie., Best Thomas sugnr-curcd Hams 
ISc , 15. Sugar 10c., A. Sugar 12Jc., Gran 
ulated Sufcar I2jc. Extra Flour *fi.25 ; 
Family Flour *7.50. His stock is lari^o 
and cotnfvlele. Call and ba convinced fur 
yourselves.

Rev. I. Randolph Finley, Agent of the 
Maryland Tract Society, preached in the 
Presbyterian church of this town last 
Sunday aiorning and at night in the M. 
E. Church. It will be remembered Dr. 
Finley delivered a very Cno lecture last 
spring in the M. E. Church South, of this 
town.

On Thursday evening last, the quietude 
ofCiiuiden street was enlivened by the 
musical efforts of sonic amafn<rserenadcr<. 
The new Salisbury quartette is nn orna 
ment to tho town. The alto and "soprano 
parts were well rendered, but we cannot 
say so much for tho others, though they
will, we think, improve with practice.

.      ^   »      
The dyking on tho river ia nbout 

completed, and \vo iiro bow anxiously 
awaiting tho arivnl of tho dredging 
machine. While we do not consider

Sweet potatoes arc plentiful in our 
market.

A coopering establishment has been 
opened in town.

Several of our young men want posi 
tions in gome kind of business.

Apples are worth more here than in 
Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

The''undersigned oft'era for Rent for flic 
year 1875, the house where ho now re- 
s : des, on Division fct, for particulars ap-

P> ° CHARLFS COVIXGTOX.
Sept. 2Glh 1874.
F. C. Todd has the largest and most 

complete stock of 1'aintx, Oils, Leads and 
v.inmhea kept on ihe ahorc. All colors, 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottapc Paints. 3'2 diHerenl colais, 
as well as liquid enamel of all shades.

SALE CHEAP. Ono sec 
ond-hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of'oak railing. Inquire at this 
oflice.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !! BA.HO.UNS ! 11 
At Woodcock's Jewelry Store. He 
has all tho latest and most fashionable 
styles of ladies' and gents' jewelry, 
watches, &c. Give him a call. Sign 
of tho largo Golden Watch, Main St

FROM OHIO.

the dykes as permanent as 
 wharves near tho bridge, wo

Since tho schools have commenced the 
boys don't make iis much noise on the 
street.

Several parties left town this week to 
attend the Laurel, Del., Agricultural 
Fair.

the 
still

think that they will in a yrcat meas 
ure prevent tlio excavated material 
from running back into tho river, ut 
least for a little while. They were 
constructed, so \vo aro informed by 
plans furnished by the agents of the 
United States, and as Uncle Sam is 
spending his own money he can do 
as he pleases about it.

John D. Johnson, at the old stand of 
B. II. Pftrkor, i« now selling goods nt 
cost, in order to make room for a more 
citensivo line of Family Groceries. Call 
and see him. Tho highest price paid 
for country produce.

The womens, temperance war now rag- 
inp; in dilTercntparts oJ'Uie country, par 
ticularly iq the west, with such unparrel- 
eled success, reccommonds for persons 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to uao Green's August 
1'lowtr which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle lasativo and a 
ccrtj'.iu cure fur Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indiscntion, Cosliveness, Sour 
Stomach, Wclc Headache, Cuniing up of 
the food after eating. Purifies the lilood 
and JSystem. Just what is needed in the 
Sj-rini: of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold nt Dr. I,'. 1). Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, .Md.

The "New" Light Running

PAYMENTV

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

COLORED SILKS
FOB

Country dances will be the next thing
on tho carpet, 
lead.

Barren Creek should

hiranije that the boys won't keep out 
tf thoeo chain or. uud Trncy's Hotel 
Sundays.

Mr. H. S. Drewington, the largest hard 
ware dealer in the place, is now busy 
invoicing.

The Laundry Company have reduced 
their expenses considerably, and now be 
gin to nee a way to make the thing pay.

Oysters a'rfl being shipped from this 
place to Philadelphia in sina'.l qiu.ntitie-i. 
They ore in splendid condition tbis full

The Laurel Agricullnrnl Fiiir i-loxod 
yesterday. It was moderately successful, 
wo learn.

Subdcribo for this paper during the 
campaign. We aro bound to make it the 
rh;vit readable paper on the -.!)>;rp.

.Taundicc in now a prevalent complaint 
in tbis cmnmuulty. IJarberry bitters  
the remedy,

^Afler a «torm   a calm. The sewing 
machine hiudnc-s ia nt :\ low ebb in ihiw 
place al.

Tho fire to tho south-exit rjf this place 
on Wednesday night, wiu on tho lands of 
Mr. Andrew I'anous. He was I'Uruingoir 
new grouud.

Thp 0. 8. Baptists of this town are 
preparing to receive the mini.-ters who 
will attend tho liaptist Association wliich
will be lield here '.lie last of ihU in nth.

     .- «  -     - - - -
Menra. Parker £ Wro'en, at the Five 

Poinu, have dissolved partnership, Mr. 
D. S. Wrotcn carrying on the business at 
the old stand. We wish him abundant 
BUCCCSS.

All persona indebted to Bcnjnmiu II. 
Parker, aro hereby notified that payment 
is desired at once, in order tliat n.) cost 
may he incurred. IMcaso call at the 
store of J. 1'. Johnson, whore I mn 
prepared to sellle all accounts.

K. H. PARKKH.

Tho Aliirylmul funnel- now lies 
upon our table, crammed -with good 
things for tlie agriculturist. Ths ar 
ticle (iu the ; Uaskot Willow" is alone 
worth the price of sutiscriptioii for 
nn entire year. Sc-nd $1.50 to Ezra 
Whitman, Xo. 14.r) West 1'nitt street, 
Haltimore. Md., nnil get the journal 
for next year: You will not regict 
tho investment.

Tim A>!Kmr\:; FAHMKR. AVc have 
received the October number of this 
valuable 1'nrni reaper, and find it fillid 
wish mat lor ol'the most practical kind 
Tor the nirriculturist. A laigo number 
of contributors lend tlicir aid to tho edi 
tors, and every department nf farm work 
and rural Ijfu receives iittcntion \Vu 
commend tlii.s standard journal to HUI 
limners, wild c.in huve specimens fret1 0:1 
application, I'ublisK-d hy Sam'1 Sunds 
<!c Son, Hiiltiiiioiv, Mil , nt $1.50 a your, 
or five «-iipirs for !? ">. Tho publishers 
will send free tn till now Kubsoril'cra the 
la-.t three number? nf this year.  - --

PiHH'ixnixos or TIIK Cuu,-riT Cot-'itT.
No. 2i>, Tri-iN.  A. .J- 1C vain \*. Win. 

H. r.rattan  IH.HContimird. (.'riffirUl and 
Turr for plainlifl'. y. A. (Jraliani Tor do- 
fondant.

No. '2, Criminal P:v<!nlnu'iitii. c tate 
vn. Janus HaP.ard. Tarty arraigned nnd 
elected tri il by jury.

Xo. 8-1, Trials. S. J. W. Haws vs. 
Richard Suclling, action for damages.  
Trial by jury. Verdict for plaintiff for

One good second-hand Carriage, tho 
roughly repaired and nicely painted, can 
be bought very cheap. Now is your 
time to pet a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage of this kin-1 will do well to call 
at the Carriage Factory, Eiist (jaindcn 
street. Only one left. Cull at onco.

Friends hold your orders, I will bo to 
see you, and will sell you fruit trees and 
smul fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will / ems.in witli you 
to sec that you &rc not deceived in the 
varieties.

H. D. SPKXCK.
1 hereby forewarn and notify all per 

sons not to trust or give trcdit to Levin 
Tnjlor on mv account, us he is not au 
thorized to buy anything in my name or 
contract for me on any account.

CHAULHS COVJNGTON, 
Oct. 1st, 1874.

John I>. Johnson, at 15. II. Pur
leer's old Kt.ind, having disponed of 
AI.I. his old stock of- dry poods, has 
i:iid in an ENTIRELY NEW srprt.Y, which 
h<^ sells at bottom prices. Tho best 
culio.ocs, only 10 cents a yard, while 
such as formerly sold for 10, ho now 
noils for H cents. Tho cheapest stock 
df groeeries ill town can be found at 
his

6O PCS. Colored Silks nt. $ 1.50.
2O PCS. Colored Silks nt $ 1.03. 

48 PCS. Colored Silks at$ 1.75.
CO PCS. Colorrd Silks at $2.OO.

4O Dcs. Colored Silks at $2.23. ' , 
2O PCS. Colored Silks at $2.5OO.

This magnificent assortment of Colored Silks for the Fall and Winter season are of 
our own direct importation, and having been uudcr ordered under exceptionally 
favorable circunisUinccs, \ve are enabled to ofler them at even less than us nil whole 
sale rates.

They include all the latest and most fashionable tints any colors. Batoples cheer 
fully sent an application and all orders teccivo our prompt and personal attention. 
As we rigidly n'lhere to the one price system, parties ordering from a distance may 
feel entire confidence that tLcy purchase tho good) as low as they could buy of 119 in 
person.

, Also lately opened, ncvy invoices of

BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK MOHAIRS,

BRILLIANTINES,
Which we g'adly submit to a c^ujpari-oii with any g oOs imported into the IT. S.

Th'ii Till hi* t*cn 
IHH] with great *uc- 

la private j rao 
llco. It mount 
prn.hKO »Djr III 
( flout*, iviul n fair 
trial will ronrince 

 wry one of tho 
rnlucnfthU

? / JACKSON'S

Utermltttit 
icrn, tnl 
and Is a aplnodld 
Tome for rodncnd 
candlttnna of ihe

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer »t {irinfo 
»nl(! th.n v»ln:iJ,|u FARM on «ho tovlh 
side of iho Wicamico river, iboai « « 
mile above Whi'c Ilfren, known M

WATERS' FARM,
In-lunging to l)r Thumaa W. Stone. Th« 
Furai cuntnino about three Ii a ml red and 
sixty ncrcs of land, i« finely (Uaaled, 
convenient tonnvigntion, railrn*^^ teliool 
churches, Ac., ban on it a good 
aitnfora OOIINTRY STORE, 

uigs consist af'akrge

801,1) BY
DR. L. 1). COLLTCR, Salisbury, Md 

[Sopteuibcr-0-3m-]

MANUFACTURED BY

J. H.PUGH&CO.,
8CCCKSOR8 TO

PORT DEPOSIT, MI).

FRAMES. DOORsTi ASHES, BLINDS 
HKACKKTS, MOULDINGS, Ac. 
IQrUood Work at Ix>w

PART BftiCK,
W

cellar, and «H «titer  oeoemrj «at build- 
int^a, i» also convvniont for the oycter 
trade, fine oystcn g»o* wiihta three 
mil OH of the Uncling. Thw

FARM
is naUiraJly ono of tbe best graxiag 
Faims in Somerset county. Catllo of 
ten pass tlws winter here wkhoat Mir 
fend except what the common awl oiirih 
afford. Taken altogether, it ii» denr 
able property. The land is verj pro- 
ductivo. 
Terms mado ca-sy. Apply to

DH. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Sails, 
bury, Md.

^TUfiaia H. Feck ft Co^
W4RE1IOVSE IN UAI.TIJIORE.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NKAR <uy.) 

J. R. & F. W. TRIMBLK, AGENTS.
Apr-8  Ijr

Pure Concentrated Potash,

H. F. Kenny and C. K. Ide, E«<IH., and 
tho directors of the Delaware Division Y. 
W. it R K. R., passed through our town 
in n pecinl car en-route for Snow Hill, 
on Wednesday afternoon last.

Venui, on if conscious of the important 
gorvico she i« soon to render science, is 
tho brightest star in the heavens. No 
one can fail to JiatintuUi it from the 
other planets.

A. 'J. Tomlvino Imrt jnst rt-tnrricd 
from tin; cuics with tho largest, new 
cst and cheapest ussortiiiout of dry 
poodis. notiouR, Aic 1 , &.C., that was 
over soon in this niavket. Buying 
exclusively for (.'ASM, and selling tho 
same way, enaliks him to sell goods 
lower than tlu-y cuu bu obtained plsc- 
wliore.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

Another Chance!! 
FIFTH ANO LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AllMlF TIIK

Dr.Awixo (.'EUTAIS AT THAT DATE.

OI

LISTOFlilKTS. 
J (Jusli (Jil\ 

CranilCu.^h tlif-

At will be seen by bills posted up, the 
Board of School Commissioner) of this 
county will receive sealed proposals for 
the building and furnishing of a >ehonl 
houM in TjTiHldn, iu plncu of the one 
Utfly b|irn(

Bill C and "wo" bud a nice timo on 
the mareh \Vodncsdfty, and a' nicer 
time at tho table tho next day, when 
the game was tcrrcd up. Bill don't 

those big rails.

Mepsn. Humphreys & Tilghmnn's 
oo«l yar^ (a now ready to receive the 
black diamonds. It will ho a great 
convenience to tho citizens of tho 
place.

Mr. K. E. Jackson is having tho 
swamp back of his residence cleared 
away. It will be a big improvomont, 
and if tho other Canulon pcnplo 
whoso gardens mn back to tho river 
will follow his example, thoy will add 

  mach to tho beauty of the plnco

Tho friend* of the M. E. Church South 
at the Trappo will have a supper on the 
evening of tlio 2Ut i ml., for tlio benefit 
of tho parsonage there. Tho public am 
requested to attend. Htipper, fifty centM. 
All profanity and drinkingof intoxicating 
drlnka ou tho premine* prohibited 
under penalty of arrwt.

NEW ENOINR. The ongino "Snow 
Illll," to be u»ed on the Worcester Kull 
Road, U now at Berlin, being placed in 
proper running order for the above men 
tioned road. She belongs to the Worces 
ter Locoinotiue U o m p a n y. Wo 
with the Worcester road the greatest BIIO- 
era in iu new undertaking.

Grand juror.? came and in and were 
discharged liy the Court. Fourteen bills 
were the re.-*ulti ol their labors. 

SATL'UDAV.
No. 44, Trials. James 11. UusseU v.«. 

(5illi*f UiH*clii--tr'ul I'V jury. Verdict 
for defendant. J. \V. CrUlk-ld Pir plain- 
:i:T, Cir.ihn::i I'.nd lluiii|'!ii-iy n lor ilofend- 
ant.

No. 1, Criiniiinl Presentments. State 
vs. So'omon W. Junes and Win. Henry, 
col. Kor lar.cny. Trial by Court. I'ar- 
lies guilty and sentenced to the Peniten 
tiary until 1st day of June, 18SO. 

MONDAY.
No. 3, Criminal Appearances. State 

va. .lumen Italian), col. for larceny. Trial 
by jury. Verdict not guilty. Mallard 
discharged. Parsons and II. Page for 
State, Tarr and Crisficld for traveler.

No. 8, Criminal Presentment-*. State 
vs. F.Iijnil Parson*, col. Trial by Court. 
Party guilty and sentenced to the Peni 
tentiary until 1st day of June, 1877.

At 2 o'clock the I'oikcU wcro called 
over. Trial Docket cleiired, except No. 
52 Joiinli Penuel vs. Jacob C'. Phillips 
nip^J. 15. W. Perdue in whirli case, 
counsel urged Demurer before Court un 
til adjournment at 0 o'clock, P. SI. 

TUKHD.VY.
No. r»2. Court over-ruled demurer n» 

to Is', and 2nd nlea, and mist.-iiuc'l same 
an to the 4th plea, Trial by Court and 
ju Igmcnt for plaintifT.

Petit jurors discharged by the Court.
Court adjourned until liri'. Monday in 

January, 1875.

NOTICE.
All persons having cli.ims apainnt the 

Estate r>f A'.onzc W. Ro:>inson, dee'd, me 
are hereby notineci to |>r nciit their claims 
on or before tin;

lOtk Bay of November neit,
m they may bo pxrlmlrd from nil benefit 
>f sai.rEiiute. JOHN ',','. 11OBINSON, 

t,<et. 3,1!;. Admin'Mrator.

Water Power for Sale.
The undersigned ofiers for sale the cel 

ebrated "Si 1./rr r.nkc Mill*," two niilcs 
from .Sali^Dury. This is one of the Cues, 
water powcra on tho Shore, and can be 
boupht on accommodating term-. The 
power is capable of running ten times as 
 iHich machinery as it has attached to'it 
at present. For particulars ndd'ess 

L. MALONK, 
Salisbury, Md.

JtUfilNI-Xff LOCALS.' 
FOU Il^Vl'T'OR THE YEAu

Tho hoiico and lot now occupied by 
Mr». Kli/.a I'arkcr. For further piirliculnrH 
inquire of H. II. IVkcr. Oct. I), 1H7-I.

FOK RALE.^7,000 choice'Shingles, 
r»ni lie hought very cheap. Tho»o In 
need of Shingle* jileane cull nnd »eo tlicae 
before hiiylny elucwhere.

Apply to
L. H. NOCK, Enst Oamdcn St., 

Salibbury, Md.
FOR SALE.

A second hand carriage with new silver 
mounted htmicm*, carriage newly repaired 
and in excellent order. Inquire at this 
Office,

thn- <Jr:Mi'l I 'ivs'i (lilt 
( )no firanil Cu -!i I lilt.

S'r.n.nno
Ino.nnil 
T.'./'OO 
.'. i.'i'io

One i.: CH.|| Clft L'.VO'lil
r. Cusli CiftD, ?'JO O'Kicncli, IIIII.ODII

10 Cnsli Cil'l?, I I "O'l OIH-II, 1 in.iion
15 Ca?li i;i!U, In.ooii each, 15''.0ou
2i| Cash (iift.", ri.nnil cai-Ii, KiO.niJo
^."1 I'llpll (iil't.J, l.nlill fiitli, I'lU.UOO
:m t\-i?ii Cin*, S.OIKII.K-II, 'j»,on<>
00 Gusli (Jills, 2.iit>ii nidi, |i)i!.i|iiO
Ino Cncli (lit'ls, I.OOO carli lun.diiu
2<0 Clisll liiflH, .101) I'lU'll I'J'I.I "'I

.Mill Cash Cift.H, 100 rsvli. ."''i.'.no
13,«iii> t.'iisb tiil'U, i'l i-ni-li, H.'i'i'ion

Granil To'nl 20,01)1) Clifn. nit rn<ti, 2,AO<l,nui)
rniCKOKTlCKKTS. 

\Vliolc Tick.'iti

c^TirrrSTIEFF
GRIND, mm

Tculli.-, or cnrli fnui oil
11 V.'lmli- Ticki-lsfiH- M»i 00
 -' .' 1 Ti-kcls f.ir , I,""",00

For Ti'ikcts and information, address 
Till). K.llHAMI.ETTi:,

A^cnt nnil MnnniiiT. 
I'ublic Library Uuililirg, l.ouiivill, Ky. 

Or TIIOS. II. HAYH fi Co.,
609 Rrondwny, New York.

rKMi:noKK SCJIOOL FOR nuvs.
A silt t.1 1 ju:1lsli,<1 i« <"l«-ol nml ('(.luinrrt'lal Hnanl- 
In* iiii'l KA> Stho.il, Not. is;, |su ni,d \\i\ Mwllitnii
Avt'itt!'', lUUIliinf. Prof. J:H1K" ('. KllliMT. A. M., 
!'r!!i-l|ial. :ii l.il !iy Six I'rofrt^nn -f i-*t«MI«ln-.l 
FI (iiitnltuii. llii- (Mi'lfth S^uMmi npriiit Mnndny, 
Sijtt. Tl!i. /.-I' :ili!";:   » :u. I ;u r.umii.nllii |<>n iiu^llr- 
I'.'.-fil. Ai'. 1 ot" ti*liiil*-i(nn Irttin si'vrii to nini'tcri) 
11 HTH. I'ci inn iirt'MidiiiK In ngi', l*aij,'< i jiri\ulc 
( Itiy-irrmiMtl ntnl rntn|tli'tn Ryinnn^him. A|»[>ly nt 
Ilir- !....,! .,r liy .1 HIT Rth-r Aiik'tifl I. Cinulnn 
.it I'u S«.I;*N*1, Itonk.-lnrt'B ami l>ni^ Store «.

ll»ve rcio'.vej n.iwnrdH of I'ifty First Pre 
miums, urn] HI-I; iiii'nii^ the licst row rniulvt. 
Kvi-ry iiiHlrnineiit fiillv wnrrniiteil for live- 
yo.irn. I'rioos nru as low IM cxrlsivi! utic 
uf tlio very lie^t rniitetiaU tnul tho inn.it 
tlun-i'iipli unrkiiinn^lii)) will permit. Tlio 
|irinri|ir\l pinni.stti ttinl rnmjiiiscr!!, an<l tho 
)iiHiu>-|,iir<-liHnir.c pulilin of tlm h"oiilli ct- 
pi i-inlly, unite ill tho iinnn'.mniis vcnlicr tif 
the. sii|.prii.riiy of tlio STIKFK PIANOS. 
The IM'ltAIIIMTY of iiMtiurnrnt i* <vun- 
fully i-«tnlili«li<;.l liy ovi-r SIXTY-TWO 
SU'IOOI, AND fOM-KCKS in tlio Smith 
nsinp ofi-T MINI nfonr i'iiino'i.

!*i>li> Wlmli snlc A|;vnts for sevcrnl of the 
prMirtpJil inaiiiil'no.turers tif C'nl>inct wi'l par- 
Inr Orc-ins; pru'c" fr.ini .^Titl to $lifln. A lili- 
iTiil ilisenunt to Clur^yincn nml SuMmtli 
Si hoots.

A larco nsiinrtnirnt 01" snronO-lianil Piano 1, 
at nriei'M ranpini; fmm $"."> to ^CUlU, iilwnjs 
on liai.il.

Semi I'nr Illiiitrntoil Cnlnloguo, eontniniiiR 
Ilic imi.ic.t df ovrr  J.t.'IM) Houtliornorn who 
IIHVC liunglit nnd ure iininc tho otintl' Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wareronins Xo. 0 North Liberty Slrcu'i

JIALTIMOUK, MD. 
Factories, K4 ti Hti Cumden St., and 

45 & 47 Porry St

,
Of HouliK'tliu SlriMi^tli or au; other

HA POX I K V I X< i SUIWT ASCE, 
I liavp r»'!*i'nlly |ii'rfi-«-liil a nt-w nip'.hrHl nf nack- 

iiif my I'oliinli, "r l,yo. mul mn now parklui; a on 
ly in Hall*. Die r'nUttiK of wbirli will t-aponuy, anil 
<l'nr?i lint llijnri' tin' S«i«p. II ! « I'Brktil In U*xrp 
i-nnUuiiini; ^1 ami IX Hi. lUill- aul In nn oilier «a>. 
I>in-i-ll"ii« In Kncll-li nnd (iprinnn. for milking

B. T. BABBITT,
01 to 8 1 Washington St., N. Y.

And WboUaaU Dwdmin 
roTA TOSS, AWLS*, onon. tuain,

A*JaaH»di itfFrttU A Fiptatte to CW* «MM 
222 Washington Strwt, Near W«*M'« JUrk't

NEW YORK.
Solicited. Retorna Prom- 

lj made gomh Shipped to Order.

A GOOD BUSIXKSSOPPORTUNITY

TITEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
ArnrporRanitinjilhcir.VCKSCV DEPART. 

MKNT, mul can oMVr licttcr Icrim than ever 
ln-fori! jzivcn lo icIiulTc. cner^clic men to 
Si-11 lln-ir

A. M. WOODOTH.
Coinoi Merckait,

and dealer In all klnfe *f

FRUIT 4 COUNTRY PRODUCE,
323 South Front Street,

Philadelphia, Pa,

E W I N (i
SI AC II IN EH

/A' .VAlty/,A\/) 'u»l VII!

Apply nt or ;i'l'lrcts

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
ItAl.TIMOKK MI).

N. It. Ap;.licnnts fur country territory must 
lie ul>k' lo liiini^Ii horse Agents nuntcd &t

'_l ^"^________________[Ji-rnl__ 

OM\V1COO

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,

r>. Tut *>wlinil

TIII: FAVORrrr.uo.Mi: UKMKDY
H cnilnrnilir i> I-'aiiilly Medicine   and 117 being 
ki-|.l rcailr Icr linuirJInle roort will sivc nunr 
mi hoiiruriuirurlni! and mau> a JulUr In Hint anil 
d'x-loii' bill).

After nt«r Forty Yi-nn1 trial It l« mill r«<'lrlnp 
Iliu luont unquollfli^l ti>llniiMi[illi to Ki vlrtum 
from IMTIOUM nf Iliu lilKlicf I clmrucl'.T :nnl n-i|i"ii- 
nllilllly. KiuHii'hl |>l')il: Uip u.ji'iuiui'1 it i' tin-

I-'.ir nil ill»rm» i-i'ili.- I.Ui i . M »IIUK Ii ami Pfii'i-n.
Tll»SY.Ml'T'iM.> nfl.h. r I ..iii|,Uliit nri-nl'llliT

,-r l.i'l I.IM.- Ilillir niimlli; I''! 1 ' I I I IK- llni It, .-lit. <
•>r Jul:il.'. i ilr-i tul'.lHki'n f'.r KliiMininti -in , S.ur 
^tiil>i:l'-li ; IOM; nl !'l'|ji Mil', IliiWfll nltt'rtiutrly i'"^-
tl\i' nml Ii i ; Hir.ilm'lir; l."«-< •>< nn nimy, n'lli n 
iMii'-rtil Hftiiiiitlin of 1'iirliit; fr.lli-il t'l'loh'.ltii'llilniT
  lili'li mi -.'.'i*, to Jmvc l.vi<n (|>.no; IN-hlllly. l.uo 
Siilrli-, it lit if k )ft'«>\v n|i|ii-nriiiu '  of I hi* skin nnd 
l.yi-H, uJry CoiiRli nft'-u nil^lukfii fur Iniiftiiiup' 
Ilo i.

Kur DY^lT.l'SIA, CONSTtrATI'iN, .liiuinlU-i-, 
Illlll.iiiii nIM.k-, Mi:K III'AI'ACIII-;, f«l/c IK- 
|in"i.iliili nl S|.|rlt», Mll'lt SKl.MAC II, llrarl Hum. 
An. 
'tli"f'lion|Mjl. I'liri'ii :niil Ili'd l'.inilly Mfilii-lnc In

ll.K' n'n'l'l.- 

JIAM'I- \rl I'ltrli nv

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MAI UN. (.A,.-.,n~ AI.I. i "I ri:l].AI<i:l.l'IIIA.

an-ll-rr.

MATCHES!
TIIK "HANG UP" BOX.

'.WO Matches, full count, for j cents
KACII BOX A.MATCH SAFK.

JOHN w. iiici: ^ (^o.,
Wholesiilu Wooden Ware Dealers, 

,-i-J fvnith (Mcrrl fit.
UA1.TIMOKE. MARYLAND.

I.AIKiK HAI.Allll'* In i<xpcrli>nc«a 
A 8I>T.RNM>H> OUTKIT KIIKK!
Wrlluforltnt iiiirc, to I,ARANK .. 
Norlli C.'lnrU-« Ktrrrt, lUlllinurf. Mil.

1 AGENTS: A n AM., ia^

Magistrate's Blank

Sw 

3. *fjf
lron«»odT

TART IN LIFE!
nilVANT, STRATTON ASADI.F.U

Business College.
No vacation   Enter any Time. 

WKor Dneiinunli, Mon<-y, Spcvlmtni, Pa-

W. I1.SAIII.KU, Pn-il, lUHlinurr.

IIAI.I.'H I'ATI'.NT Hl'KKISH (lUlVKH.

V KKYCilir.ATI.Y IMI'llOVKIi In fnim "f Hi.' 
linn-*, iiiiil III" lauru i,.n,|.!.|.> :!,!. 1,1 i,n- n( 

tli» |>:trU "ttli]cfp. to \vtiir. hy nitl:il pl.ilfii. nmklitt,' 
tlii.*Mi \v<<ar liM} thtii'H tii luiib, und ilutlui umk lu«- 
I'T anil I'l^liT lli.iti iiny iilh>.r )iu«Vtr. Maili> of 
Itie vrry IKNI fjll l< alli'T, In ftiur *(/.-», rli;lit 'Hul 
lilili;upl.'l .'imniilr- u'Mit i.ri.|uli| «n rmliiliir 
|;rl '. llnir lilnv.-n. Ijl.'.'.'i; I'ull ', luv.- ( f.'M ,,. j 
|tt]r. l.llii*ral illscuiilit In ilUAhtltli'M. Ank ymlr 
in.T'linul, i,r ml.lr.'.» 1IAI.1. llthKINO I.I.'lV;.
I II., ' lil'UIJII, III.

C 
H 

1'orllnnd. Mr.

pur ilay at linnio. Turnia u.)Tr, 
Aildri'Mlivu. stimuli uiullu.

$77 A \V1-T.K K" B rantr«il to Main nnil 
Koinali' Atfi-nU In lltilr own |i*cnllly. 
I i,i» NO'1 HIM: filry II rarllriil.il > 

I'. II VlrKKItY .Ul>, .\IIK«»- 
lii. Mi-.

»»-|)SY< 1lHI.MAN» 1 V,<ir Hmil riionnlnii." ll"«r 
I ililuTifX may nwliMtc anil ualu tli» l"»i> 

nivl afl'ttllonii <tf anjr pi-rpoli Iliuy I'liouti', Invtniit- 
I). 'I'll 1 1 »lin|.!.: UMiiiUI ;|ii.|Ulr>'li|i'MI nil run |KM- ' ''

TIIKSIiW IMTIiOVKIi

RE1NGTON SEWING MACHINE
AWAHOKD

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. WT3.

The H ij;he8t Order of -'Mcdnl" Awarded 
at tho Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
JVir.e.

A FEW GOOD^RKASONS.
I.   A Nnw liivpiuiim Thoronglily TrsUil 

nnil Sfeiireil liy l.vlli'H 1'iitrnt.

L'.  Miiki'l a (ii'ilci'l 'nek htilrli, nlikc on 
liulli tilled on all khiil' ul'm'uil.i.

:i.  linns l.i(jlit. Siunotli. Noi«(U'in nml
llli;iill--lnMt l-'lllll>ill:'lillll Ofl|lllllilil.1.

 (.--Puriilili' Iliina for Vtnrn nitliuut U - 
|mirs.

B.  Will ilo nil Vft riflin or \Vorknnd 
Kuncy Stitching in a nnji' 4 iior manni*

0.   It Mo«l 1'inily Mnna;;ij'l by tli'r »|icni 
tor. I.rnglh i- 1 stiii:li in i.v bu ullorril > hilr 
ri'iininy. mi'l miirliiiii'can l.c Iln-ruilo I « illi- 
oul |i:.««ln

H, fri-i 1 , liy mall, I'ar '.'.trciila »illi !
l>ntcl»,Hiiauin, Illnlx

M Lmlli'v. A 'I'll" r li'Hilt. |i>l,i<XI >,ilil. A'liln. 
T, \YII.I.IA.M ,t CO., I'i.l,ll»l" r». Hill uli Iplu.i.

A
Youiiff lIorNCH and ITlai'CM

i-lighlly sore, for ^:I'P chcnp, ut K:iil\vuy 
SStnh'fK, -li (.'h.ntnut.Stri-ut.nn'.l at Forty- 
fourth otrcct and Columbia Avenue, 
1'hilndclplila._______________

LA"PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A. 3D <SC OHEST3STXJT

roriiiini; tin1 Kllti-li « illmiit Mid uni< nl' I'oc 
Wheel licurt, Unlnry rmnii »r l.i'Vi-r Armv 
Hun llie Aiitomntic F)rnp Fi-cil, \rlik-U hi 
sun" uniform lrii|;lli nl -lilc-h at ,'iiy j,"'i- I 
Hun our Tlircml fontrnllcr, \vliiuli »llo« .1 
cixuy niovrnirnt of nooJIv-liiir mul pro.iu!- 
injury to tlirvuil.

6 --l.'oniiructlon innrl curcful B'nl fiu- 
isliuil. Il lit miimifiu'turnl liy tlm inosl 
 kllll'ul nml rxpcritMiciid invvliiinicii, ut tl-.e

J. B. BUTTERWOTII,
IMillaclulplila.

Proprietor.
Terms S8,5O TDCI- Day.
April ID-lr

Ilion, N. V. 
Hqiiure, (Knrl 

July 1, '71

Vnrk utllgv No. c MiuliHun

JOHN COMBES
Fruit conMoa Merchant,

No. 100 I'AHK ri.ACIC,

New Tork.
Dnily nJvlcM of inlfj. Cliccka font weekly 
All 1'rach Ili\«kcl« nnd limy Crntci, nut 

. K, Co-, jmlil fur.

illO

>IANt:KAfTfKF.n HY

T. KINGSFORD & SON.
I1AB IIE(X)MK A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Its great excellence has merited the com 

mendation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture-

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
J-nKPABEp BY

T. KIN06FORD&SON,
Expressly for food, when it is properly 

made into Pudding, U a Jcsscrt
of great excellence. 

For Sale liy all first-class (iroccrs. 
June 17-Hm.

W. S. PHILLIPS <fc CO.
Wholesale CoEfflissioi Deafen

IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRy PRODUCE
.Poa Hry, 7roU,FUk, Oytttrt, Ac

KO.308 SOUTH FROST ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
RcfVrcnce.Slith Nalloiil Duk. a» 1»«  !

J. Johnson A.W. Trader.
JOHNSON* TRADER

WITH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

Fruit & Produce,
Of all kihda in tliclr Se»»«o.

UKNKR.U.

Commission Merchants,
I>KAM:IU< IN

Grain, Lumber
Ana all KluiUor

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 2154 S. FHONT ST.

Sporul attention paid to the relurn of tinpbcs
iiMiofoi jtb 
M ty-l 3 1

hlpnnn »re *l»b:J tuniMklbo niiMiofoi jt
 oul on oath bo*.

BIXBY'B
1IKST

BLACKING!
l>r prnfi- .i'iiiT.1 ll.,"ll.la. ks anil llulrl 

[rr> In lit- Ilin

P.cst Shoe ltt(ickin$ in the 
World. ~

tt. M. 1JIXMY Jt CO^
17,'t and 170 \Kuhiixjtoii Mrcct, JV. J'.,

MANlTAtTUltKIISOK 

line Sh.ir IllarklnRi. l.aulnlr)r Illuc,SliiVf, I'ullili,
Ink, Mm-llilKV, Ar. 

801.li IIY ALI, UKAI,KIU>-

SaiP STORE5
i.ow rou CAHII,

A. II. SCHULZ,
311 ASIrt AI.K'K ANN6T.

O. M'RMAN. )
W. 11. FDKMAN. }• JJfkttr
J.E. iriiMAN, J .WOW

Ki-fcr lo  ."mud R. Whit*. PnvMrat Gnmn* 
Hank N. Y. William U UemlBfton. Bukmt, 

Canandaiuiia. K. Y.  prlftlo.
Mr. 1 ruder will always bo at the Depot 

to attend to the shipping of fruit.

MELICK BROS.& IASTOH,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
FOU THK 8AUK OK

FRUIT VEGETABLES
nUTTKIt, CHEESE, EUGfl. POBLTBY. 

Anil all Dtnd.i of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
1 38 Chambers Mtreot.

IV w Yor ______ 

iT S7VAN WICKLE,
WHOI.E8ALX

UlOiR,
And Deiler In ill klodi or Pl»ull« fmU u4

Vi'Kcl«liU-« In tUtlrKUoa,

EGOS, POULTRY, SHEEP, LAMBS, 

CALVES, 4c.

2S Vesey Pitr,
West Wellington Market, New Tork. 

May 30, 3m.

A Htenm Sniv Mill, Boiler and Engine 
of 30 ll'inte Tower, nearly new, M inch 
HH\V, I'liue'ii Find ('Inns Carriage, with 
lUtchvtt Head Hlocks, Driving Belt, fi«e 
ply. Togetbcr with other belling, pump 
pijieH, Ac.,iVc. AH In aae Inly a few 
niiiiitliH. The mill is HituateoMn North- 
urn plon County, Virginia, in tho mld*t 
of » country abounding with timber, a 
part of which IIM beon uecurod for'tae UN 
oft aid mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured nnd delivered nn board of a veeeel 
for eight dollar* i>er thouxand.

A lot of extra fixture* belong to aahl 
mill whirl) will H|«O be Bold with her, 
auch an fimall aa\v*, pulleys, Ac.

For further iiarticu'nra inquire of
LI:MUEL MALONE,

H. H. URINKEU & CO.

(Sotnmt^um JJUvchaut,
In nil kind* o/

Country Produce,
J7U.377 4 378\Ve»l Waihl: gton V»rk'l N. Y

n-wlili'iit Nullonil tl»Dk, Klalc of N«w Vork'N Y. 
II iiuJaitU lA.rU,rrnlilihlll«ukof»loarw>, N. Y. 

n-l-liui ».

THE GOLDEN EGG
fur »|trii3. 
l.unu fori-lmiUr.

lurui.io (ii<rahlw<l. Kaclu 
U. ALU»UN, 111

Advertise

OF THE KAL1S11U..X

SttVEB CORNET BAND
Can Lr ict-urctl M rc»on>llo ralw, far

ciiuucit OH A.V*M:I
ur iiiji publU- arculvu. 

aui.ly  ( oucv,
I

E. L. BOOGS & CO
FRUIT AND PBODUC*.

rUILADKU-HIA

Subscribe.
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Miscoihuiorrvra Auvcrus-cwcnts.

 _ 318 South Front St.,
;..' I'HJLADKU'HIA, PA.
Consignments Holie.ih-d nnd onion

promptly attended to. 
Apr-H, cow-1 Y.

At the JUNCTION of the

& Mature Bail
ROADS,

SEA FOE D. DELAWARE.

EI*LE«OOD
  ' \VtTfl

FKtTP

r' 40, 48 & 50 CENTRE RO\V, 
W. WASHINGTON MARKET, N- Y. """ S, GORDY

Commission Merchants,
IT i£- /S /Y. /'r/. /hr. Market, 

1'IIILADKLIMIIA.

KBVKRKSCES.

Wyoming, Del., , . 
\V. U'o(xle<x'k, Snlinburr, >f«l. 
\V. Chainhi-rhiin, Sonfonl, l>cl. 
Moore, Cireensboro', Md.

MvlO-Jm

GET THE BEST.

WiefsteMdpil Dictionary.
|0,(X)0 \Vords and MCA- ings not in other

Pietionaries. 
3,iOO Fnfraviii'-v: is to Pagf* Qn:irto.

IT.
COMMISSION Pl.AI.Kll IN

FRO IT IWTTISK, FISH
AX» AND

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
a 1 4 South Front Street, 

, Vliilmlotpliiu.
JniUKWy-U  ty.

lluiloiul nnd Mtenmbo^t' Kotiecs.

UMroinico nnd l^ocoinohc
.1M> '

WORCESTKUR. II.
WII.I. llt'N AS FOLLOWS:

pl..--;r 
iu^ t

rrnow is ^l 
ot* lU-siri'

ions.  it leave 
[/'.-M K'iynmi

ni-tli- 
'1. \~at-

: D. B. STARIN & IDICU
I'ltoJifCE

OMMISSION

Ami F>cnli'M In '.ill Klin of

98 Pkrt rialBc; "* '

l>r««. I.T nw 
hirrNi>r;fi I

 * - - New York.

Y..,k <.::v.^r KJW.tW .
Jofln   JfiUftrnl, ... ...
But. Sew York City. It M. Kn-llitli. K-i, <.a«M. r
Mml Nillunnl lU-ii'K.Saiiferii.-. N. Y. .l.~.-|-li \V.
llnlmrr. !><]., PnarWmit lx*-k|*irt I liy l-.ank

ock|K.rt S. V. ' ' May 1  'm__

WICOMICO MILLS,
MAO OF DIVUIOII STRUT,

Salisbury, Mil., 
 Wholesale nnd Retail.

Tionras Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
" LOCUST GROVE SUi?ER, 

< » '.'.- :• " FINE.

yjlrorv si-lu'lar Vn'.i\v!i Xl'.e valve of tl-.e 
J-4 \\or';. [ !>'. //. rmcr.lt. t!i, llinturian. 
"jpelievo it 1.1 l.o tlic most |>err.-ct dieliotiary
 3* of tlic lantiia^o. [I'r.J. G. //..;7.u../.

S ii)icri,<r in most rr.-jiceH t" any oilier 
known to me. [d'--~y- I'. M<ir.<!<- 

rjllhe f tiiiiilaril nutliorltv lor pi ntinp ia this 
^ ortk-v. f .1. If. C.'!,!'. t;.-rrri'>arnl I'ftnlir
-flMxi-rls all o'.lu-r? in )ii\iii(; and delining 
JL1 f.-ie- tttii-term*. [/VM.'i/r.-i/ IH-tliruel:. 
V3 einarkn'.le '  iniin.-iidiinn of linniun know- 
A*Icd"o I irSOY.i'A-,/ViV( .1 'irii'ultural Ci-i'.

ALOS 
WKUSTKR? NATIONAL rU'TOHlAI,

'Dlt'TlONARV. 
1010 Tat i? Octnvrt. r.tiii Engrnvinps. Pri«i'$ri

Tlie r.ali'? of \Vel.iter's Di^tijiiari. s 
tlin>n;liont ilie country i-i 187.^ were '^0 
time- ii* larci" as the snlej of any otln-r 1'ic- 
tionarics. In proof of tliij we will tend ol 
any pervi-n. on a|'p'.'.ea'.io-.i. the statements 
of more Uuiti luo |',ook?t-llers t'loni every, 
iccliou ofthc eountrr.

i C. MK Kill AM, Sljr.jjoel.l.Ma??.,
1'ublL-hvrs WeojU-r's I'lin!.ridge:!.

Walker's California Tin- 
Off.ir UHtCl*S arc a ptirel A'fgcta'Dlu 
propnralion, ni:nlc cliiclly !.**. tlio na 
tive lioi'lw fiitind <:n tlio iinv,;- ranpos ol 
tlio Sierra Xovailaiumuitainsdt' ^alil'df- 
nia, tlic iiiPil'K'ii.al i>ropt'rtii\s of \vlm-li 
ard pytracted tlicivl'niin witlinttt tlio uso 
of Alcohol. Tlio question is a'iiiiv.t 
daily askoil. "\Vlwt is tlic cn-.iso.(>r tln> 
unparalk'U'il siici-pss of VtXKii.xu I!rr- 
TKKsf" Out' answer is, tbnt tlir-y vcir.ovi' 
the raiii-i1 of disease, auHtlio patient ro- 
covrrs his health. Thoy an- tlio ;:roat 
blood purifier nud a life-uivini; priiu-iplo. 
a pi-rfoi-t Kencvtor and invi^orator 
jf the system, w Sever before in the 
'.listurr of the \vorld lias ;i ni.'iiicin^ li>-cn 
coir.jur.iniloil pns.^r^^intr tlif* rt-niirkiiltlo 
qimhtici; (if VIXKCAU iliTTKits in In naiiir tho 
eick of every <li-<-:\-;i> :i:au is lu-ir to. They 
lire a (.VTitle. I'UILMUVC as wi-!l us u Tunie. 
roIii-Ti:i|; Cooi»(.'siiii:i cr I:il!u:tiimitinn m 
the Liv'eriina Viaci-v-l O'.-y.ins in Dilious

I.KAVKSaliilmry,............................ .......1 00 f. M.

" WlialeTvlll
" H. Mnillu'i
'  ll.'i-llii,........'..

Arrlvo al s'n.m- ll'l 

I.KAVK Snnw Hill

M. Mail In
" Wlialeyill
" l-limi'lli-.

Arrive al SalW.ei
- Tin- nl-n.e li-ains n
l^illltnuro nuxil ttiiin

le.... ...................... ......4 til.... 
X . ........................ ......I :«>....
............... .....................B Ml—.
i'i'i;'..'.'."!!.'.'.'.'""'.'.!'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.!/.r.ii«'.'.'.. 

i... .............................. .7 r. A
.'.'""'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~.'.'.'.'.'.'.'!!!!!!'.!.'!!!'.i«ii!!!. 
-,...... ................... ......n i«...
I.-,..... .............. ...........!l P...
. ...... ........................in ir>...
v. ............................ ...II IM...

. SI.

Miscellaneous "Advertisements Miscellaneous Advertisements.

et with I'lii'i.l.lrlphla anil

11. n.
I'li-s't. .V Supl.

DELAWARE

Time Table.

On di,'!,tj/ir M»I«IMIJ, Prc. 27//I.1S73.
r.NT.r.K TISAIXf, with Vr.KHlltT ('Alt?

i li.-J. Bill, uiilil fiirlliiT lii

Leave CAMltllMil.;K..................

i:.\sr M.\V MAiii;i-;i',.. 
KI-:I>I:I!.\I>IU:KI;,.........

Arrive al SF.AI-XlKI',..... ..........

I''|'.IIKI:AI..-.I'.I'I:I:.. ... ..
KA:-'!' M:\V >(A!;KI.T, .. 

" l.lNKWllOI) ...............
Arrive ill CAMIlltllHil-X...... ....

. !13fl A.M.

......2 Hi P.M.

..... .a -17 "
......:l 17
...... 121)

Thiv I rnin ntiil*'-* i IIHI- ri.iini'r! ii.ti wtlh trnlnton 
lie IVIau-are ItiillnMil for nil |»"lmi N..rl!i ami 

.' Mil'n i.r s..;i;'unl.:ni'l \\illi Straiiii-r^, iiM'nriliriilge

PUlierr-r i'i

Painnize Home Manufactures.
Sept. 12-«f.

^Cottage Color Paints
tl.M to «l/J) per (iallon.

English Eoof Paint,
OnrirXD is Oit, ... ,vv per jial:

Liquid Slate Roof Paint,
Pitentrrtrolcnm LinstnlOil,

!   !! I'iinls u r.oll.-.t Uuscc.l. only :.0c. 
p«T pil:

Machinery Oils,
' I'ATrVXT SPLHM «'!U $1 00

\Vcbstcr'fPriii!a y S.'iiool
Knirr.^:!:^' 

11 Common Schuul

iiunieror.s il!i:s4r:\iiini ami many 
tilil"? not to hi- funnd il«-«'lii-rc.

Piil.lislH'iU'.v Iv'uon, lllakrinau Tixylor A. 
i'n. . »ir York.

....IAMI>S M. Mritnir.y.
tun.^l-'T I ^uporlnk niU-nt.

X. 1!.- A!" rri'i^I.t ii.ust l»i. on tin- platform anil 
imii-'tly nia.-k.-i), half nil huur hcfuri- thi! m-holuli- 
niu fur 111 r t mill's 1. ::v In;;.

On and After Tuesday, April :!H, 1871 the 
KA.STKKN ailUUK HTKA.MIIiJAT CO., OT

VIl.TKr.EIt KIK'K I.tT.KICATlNl. d;u 
rVnd furt anl» i.r ct.lor» ?ml rlrcular^.

NEW YOBK CITY OIL
' , Krv Y<>rk.

1 AM Il.I.DIiKO. X CO,
Keen constantly en br.inl u vcrv lAt,^1 Stock 

of fnic \VATOnr.S, c.im{.ri,i;i-

AMERICAN WATCHES,
'" ' ' Ki.li.l." iiy. MI . >f ry \aii. :y, 

<ixy.ll«cil nn.l .-lull .1. »'elry.
Cl.at. lulno anil ]'>rfuin<- Bolll"1 !., nc» 

=Ilrrr»«rf. » lull >inrk.
I'laleil Ware, In pvrry tariely 

Tr»vo'Inc link1'. Hill-anil lint".

KanuBt very low i.rli-e-..
r..li.. ur t'.rii>lii-« anil S>ap«, l'.a.-"r', Ai

CANFIELD BRO. & CO.
CliK. IIAI.TIMi'lli: A I llAKI.i:.- SI'S.

ll:.Uii,|ote. Mil. 
3-.{r2.1ann: lr.

I>KICK LIST
or

B. WASKEY S

WOODCOCK,

i
Hand 

ASe-oUTMKXT

cxa

\\>11

Nc. 
sr..v:

l-a'rl.-r

3. ffth. Gay Street, 
i r.Ai.TiMotir. tmtr.irr,

OF

Elp, Waltteaii &
AMERICAN WATCHES

I li.'.lr- 
I-..K k.-r 
jiiill. l-

'

p. r

or'siiil'l-'.ani-i

FEATHER BEDS. BtDUIXO, PILLOWS, Uoistcr*.
At II.C ... -«"t Kate*.

AND SEE US. 
III.. '.-i,'Ti,-iy.

SWISS & ENGLISH 
For Indies aniHJcntlcnien, « 
' fine Gold C'tmin«, ()|ierri, Mntim-c, 

Lcnntinc md Cliati-laine; hnnd- 
 Oinc Rtnck ofl'luin, Cnrved 

 nd Kntincleil .k-wvlry; 
Bracelet*, Sleeve-

buttu»!<. Htudrt, 
j. -f Locketn.

8ctt», Uiii|r»j 
Clianni>, Ucild Key, 

ArniU-tn, <t.'iU'» 1'iiK, 
PU»wl Pin», S^rf I'itm. F.ni- 

blcmatical doiignx 18U NVi 
Uingn, etc., etc.,

a,
The- iirnpr-rtio? of DR. \VAI.K uu's

TiSK(:.\iniirri:n< :ir.-' A'|.. i-ii-r.t. liiiii.hiiretjc, 
Carminative. Xntrilinii'. l,iir.ativr-. lliMn-tic, 
Sedative. Ci>-.inti-r-lvritiini .Suilorilic. Alt.irc- 
live, and Ant:-l'.il:n\i#.

UrniiTul Tlion<;.i>i(is pr-x-Iainj 
VIXUOAU RITTI-.I-.S tin- most wi.ndi-i-- 
ful liivi^oraiit that tivor sustained 
the sinking system.

No Person ran (ako Uicst1 IJit- 
ItM'S accordini; to diroction-;. :-.:nl re 
main lonp; unwi-ll, proviiU'il tlu-ir 
bones are not doxtr.iye.il by- mineral 
poison or "'.her piean.^, ami vital or 
pins \vn:-tid lu'Vi-ii.l repair.

j{tMllil(('llf, .111(1 Ilr- 
KCVCIN, \vlii/-!i arc so 

prevalent in the \.ii;i", > of our great 
rivers throughout the L'uited States, 
especially those of tho .Mississippi, 
Ohio, .Miosouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Ctnnberlaiul, Arkansas, lied. Colo 
rado, lirar.iw. liio Grandc. 1'e.irl, 
Alaba::ia. Mnbi'.e, Savannah. Ko- 
anuUe. ,I:-,:ne.: , and many others, 
with their vast '.rili-.it.iries, thrn;i;r!i- 
oiit our entire enuntry diirini; tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during se;v? >'.is of unusual 
heat and liryr.ess, are invariably ac- 
cunipanied by extensive ilerange- 
iDcnts of the s'rorn.'ich and livor, and 
other aM'imiiul viscera. In their' 
treatment, a |r.irx.ttive, everting a 
p.uverful inll-.u-m.-u upon the.so vari 
ous nrifatts, i.-i essentially necessary. 
'I'here is no cathartie. I'm' the purpose 
c-nual to Dji. J. \\'.\I,KKK'S VINKHAP 
Hi ITKIIS. n» they will Rpcrdily renuivo 
tin; dark eiilnreil vi<eiil niatti-r with which 
the ln.\rcln arc loaded, at the saini; time 
Ktiniiila'inp the r-riToti."! 1." »f the liver. 
and generally rc~tnrinj.r tlio lic.ilthy l'unc 
tiiiiis of tile (li^eiitive iirpi;i.«.

Fotlily llio hotly r.^ainst dis- 
Oi'.SO by purifjing all it:; fluids with
Vi.vi:i;.\li l!tTri::is. Nn < ; !. 1. n:ie ran 

lil rl'a Hy-t»ii! t'r.r. l',.r.' anueil.
K^isLi or Iniliiri'slioii, iie.-ui-
l'i. in in tin- S!..'ii!iliT<. l^i.u^liii. 
i'-.. nf the L'!ifM. lH.'/inr1""). Si.nr 
ti.i!:* nf tl'e Sf.'iiu.-h. l:.uf T.-^te 
Mi. nil:, liiliinin Attnck*. I'alpila- 
ll.i- llrtirt, In!l;i:ii:i-,.'iii.iii «( tlio 
I'.iin in ll.i 1 v. }iii.i:m! 'tin: Kidneys, 
wi'livil utluj." |/.iijil'ii! . yifi|ituiiiii, 

' Onu lint-

l;.\I.TIMt)RE.

Will run tlioir I'.oats as follows, (wca- 
tlicr pcrniittinir.) until ftirtln-r notice :

Cniit.Vll'. \VH,SON*, 
^\ ill Ir.'ivo i^.uilli Mrocl Wliarf, I'.'ilti- 

inorc, cvi-ry Tui.-silay and Friday at .") 
<>' c'.oi'k. ". M. for i'rislii-ld, Onancock, 
I'itfs "A'li.'irf, Concnnl. ami lltnifrar'.-', 
T:iyl<irx's aii'l I);ti-is' 'Vliarl's, \e\vto\vn 
iitidSni.w Mill. "

Jti-iurniiiptcvory Momlny nmlTlitirsthy 
loavi- Snow Mill at .ri o'clock A. M. Ni-w, 
town 7.'id, Kcliolmlli S.0,(>il:ir Mall 8.HO- 
1'itts wbnrl1 11.00, Oimncock 2 00 P. M. 

The STKAMEU "HKLKN."
Cii|it. (ico. A- Uaynor. 

Will leave.llio s.ninc wl.nrf every Wcd- 
neiclav and Snndav nl o'clock, 1'. M. 

finan's, Hoops'. Concord, 
JIungar'K und TaylorV

- li

Rnil a
arc the'nffr'iiriiig'iiirDyH
tie will prnvi! ii lietter ^iiiirantee of iu
inc-rits tliiin ri lenpthv ndverti.-enient.
Scrofula, or Kind's Kvll, wiiitn

Swc'llitip*, I'leers, lOry-ipelas, Swelled

SILVER AID PLATEB WARE
Finent (junlity Ciu.t<.rn, Tiiblo 

8poonn, KorkH nnd Knives,
and

and Ten 
IHitter 

Card 
LH-

6>

JOHN DUER & SO
No. 24 South Charlrs St.,

in

Uerry dishen, Cuke 
UauVi-U, Napkin Itin^H 

Ulcn, Fruit KniveB, 
Picklo Fork, Hi-

gar and J're-
 «>nre HpoonK, i\nd many other nrlielei 
tllU line. Full line (if'llhu'l, .leuelry.

Celeliratet Matle 4 ToJJ Pens
Nonb made finer nnd mine ear) einial. 

Agent lor the celebrated

Laiarns & Morris Spectacles.

AOfcNT.S 1-OU KlU^r-C'LASS

8UTE & STATUARY 
MAlllJU'j^MANTKLS.

SAIL MAKURS,
:,14 SOUTH \VII\hVl->, 

I'llll./lUIJ.iMIIA, I»n .
C'A.//-/" Jlr'frirl,, !,.<. ('. ft,,: t. ,

Cl arlca Hclfrich & Co., 
COMMISSION DKLAKHS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
10K Murry Street, 

NEW YORK.

CHAELES P. STEVENS,
MAM i .vrn'iti:n nr

Full lino of Gold, Hilver, Strrl 
mid F.ye (il

SILVER WATCHES
Jtut r«oelr«d a Inrgo »Uick of

CLOCKS  Very Low. 
MP-Wntalini, ('lo<-kit nud Jewelry care 

fully »nd practical ly rejmireil nnd irnrnn- 
U4.

'W001X?0<'K, 
MAIN" KT.,8AMHUrUY, Md.

HIT |im<_ niltrlK^ or ItnTlhlni; ll 
 plly Nllmlj- Al»u Wftli'hvk WMI hy t-\|.ie»q n.f 

' will U< prwllritlly r'-|»lr">l iii.il"i'.'l l.iel. 
lu Miiy wlili«-w mHK<if I'Mni-i". rliur-

i>«**l|li<n|tli>)riiirHI Al l.i.ni.-, Mali- nr IV-»I 
ftt vwtk ««rr»l.l«l. K.I ra|illul li'.|.-ii|.'.| 

r»rlkul«*ui4«ilu«kU->iiutil«>i'nl IK.-. A.I.,., 
«Hli6c.roMru>t>i<i|. l <'.U r*4, Wllluui-UiutiliK

GjjWKET
mul \Von rl.oiii", 5» :!H. C»l« 

Jt'aeliiry, A"o. C IMW SI.
•rl HI.

IWtd.

MATCHES!
TIIK "HANO-Ul'" 1SOX.

2011 Matches, full count, far 5 cents
IIAt'll IIIIX A MATCH NAI'M.
JOHN NV. UU!K &('<)..

1 W lioli-tiili' M'(HM|I-II \\'arc J)I-II|CM,
ICJ Sniifli I'.ilrrrl SI. 

IIAI.TIMOKK; MAUYLANM*.

-IIK

Xrrk, (ii.itrc, Bcri'fiiliuis InllaiiiniatinnR, 
Inilolciit liilla-.tnnaticitn. Mcrr-inial nlfc-c- 
linn*. Old Hun'.;, Kr.iplioii* of tin- .Skin, 
Sort- Kyi's, etc. In tliusc. a^ in ail otln-r 
i-niiNtitutioiiul Di.-i'asi-.-i, A\"AI,KI.I:'S VIN- 
r."..\iilii'rr!!:!»li:ivi!hlii)\vii thuir p'«-:it i-ur- 
ntive ]II.\VI-I-H in thu nio?t oUitii.ato and

For Iiiflummntovy and Clirouic 
inieiminlisni,r;oiit,l!irmii-..Kemit-
teiit anil Inli-rnnlti'iil l-'rvi-r«. l>i-i-.i-<-; 
nl'llic Illiiod, l.ivi-r, Kidneys nnd llladili-r. 
tlll'Sl- I!itti:r5 liavi! llo l-ipiar. Sllrll l)ir,- 
ca-c* .aru r:m..<id liy \ itiati-d lllnod.

Merlin ii icul Diseases. J'cwma
rnp.iiri'd i;i I'niut-^ and MinoraN. siu-li in 
I'liiiiilii-r'. Tv]M' vi'lli-i -, Uitlil-lii-iiti'rn and 
Alinpr«, at tlii-y aihu:.r<' in lil'o. ar« sub- 
je.-t to j.ar:ily..n of tilt- UoweN. To (.'Hard 
aiiiiin-t il.iv taku a dn-c of WALKBU'V
Vl'NKliAU I'.ITIIJIS nei-.-l-inlully.

For SUlu Disonst's, Knii>tionR,
Tetti-r. Suit Klicnui. l'.l.it<-li."<,SiioU, l'ii:i- 
]ile~, I'li-.t'ilp-i, Itnih, L'arliiiiR-ii-i. ISir."- 
» HI in-. Se:.'iil In :id. Sure Kj|.<. K;y .i;, u . 
laa. Iti'b, Mnnl'i. Hi-ci.lnrali'if.t of tho 
Skin. Ilinii..r4 and l>i-caM--. ij' th.- SKin of 
whatever naim- or natnr... lire lib-rally 
diif: up and i-nriii-d out of the nv>ti>iii in a 
sli.irt tinii- l.y tin- IIM- «.l tln-'.i. l'.itti:r«.

I'in, Tiipc, iiiid otlicr Worms,
lurking in tin- system nl' m many tliou- 
liaiuU, an- i-lkotiiully destroyed and re 
in..veil. JCn >iy;itrm nl' nio.Urine, no vi.-r- 
inifi;ifi-H, mi aiillii-lniinilii-s will frei: tlio 
cmlrm 1'rniM u'tirnn like tlicsc Hitler.-.

nr nld, n-.airied or ..in^-le, at the dawn nf 
wmnanliood. orllii; turn ol'lil'i", tbooo Ton- 
ie Hitters ili']i!ay m. di/c-iuxl an inllnciieo 
that iiiioroveiin-nl \,t moll jx-'ri-ejilildi 1 .'

Clcaiiho tho Vltiati-il lilooil
 n'tieniivfr yon Und iU iniiiiiritii-slmivtiiii; 
ll>r«iif.'h tin-hliin in I'iinplv'i, Krniilioii', 

V^ir Sores; eleiin-:i it. when you lino it ob- 
t-tmeti-dand sln;vi»li in tin. ujus;c!i-u!i*n 
il when it lit foul; vonr feel in;!« will tell 
vnil wlic-n. Keeji tile lilooil IMHJ-, and till) 
health iifthe fVMeni will fi.l.ow.

II. II. Jill OOMAL.U A. K).,
Pnni;liU it On. AI;|«.. Run KrnuoUro. Collfo*
ula. * eor.of WnilihictiHi «nilCI.«rln»iKU,N,Y

 uld ti? nil UrM((UM and UcaUra.

TIIK HANNAH MOKE ACADKMY,
The llinei'H.in Helittol for (iiris,

.N.ar liaUiuiore.
OlTi-rn S|.i-cial Induct inenlri In tlioji. <li>- 

l-irin.; fur Ilir'u .],ni"i,l. 11 carel'iil Irkiniii;; 
lliini.il).'li insli'.i. linn IMK'I eiitliiie, and the 
liillin-iiri-H nfn Cliii^iiiui Home. Tin- next 
Ii mi will lM-»iii \\'e,liieinliiy Sept. |ii.

Ail.lii-i.' Hi-v. AiiTliru .1. Itirii. M. I),,

lor <'it-field, II 
IVivis 1 , Mile 
Wbnrvcs.

Itetiirninp every Friday nml Tuesday. 
leave Taylor'x at" Ij.OO "o'clock A. M.. 
Miniver'- li."(», Milrs 10.00, Davi.s' }!)."(> 
Conconl 11.110. r.o-Ss' 1.301'. M., llofl- 
inan's i.OOl'. M.

I'.mli ImaLs leave Crisfield forBaHimorc 
on nrrivitl (if down train.

Kreijilit and I'lisscngers received for nil 
|ioints on the I'.astcrn Slioro, '.Vorccster 
and iSoinersit and \Viconiieo and I'oco- 
iiioke Hail Koads. On Tuc.-ilavt and 
Fridays only fur Worcester Hail Uouil, 
via, hnow Mill.

Frcicht received up to 4.J10 P. M. nnd 
muni be prc-pnid.

P. R.CLARK, Agont, 
1(15 Si.nth St. Baltimore. 

AVM. TIlOMFSON.'Sup't. 
_________________''risfield, Md

J. U. \V.\DDV \VM.S. S.UTXDEKS.

IVADDY & CO.,
GENEHALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
I-12 NVaslmifHo:. SI. and !G 1'ar!; IM.-.cp,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. S. Savage U our auihurihtd A^cnt. 

Mcy ItKlni

Notice! iWoticeTt

\cw ixcvistd Kilillon,
Knlirt'l.v rcwritli-n hv tlic nlilrst writers on 

rvery s'lhji'Ct. I'aintcil from new lj'|ir. 
niul illii.'tralL'd with Sc.cul Tlioiisuni] 
Kiipraving nml Mnp*.

Tho work originally |inlilislu-il nmlor ilic 
lilli' nfTlir New Anictifgn ('.-rclqiinlia \vn.« 
r'Oliliili-U-il in IHi!:'., since wiik'ti t'nni1 tin- 
\ViiU- rircnliUioii \vhi»'h it Im.i attiiincil iniilt 
part",iif llu- 1'niteil Stuti'S, mill the »ij;iinl 
ilr'vpln|iiiii'iiti< whirh havr tivkcn. plivcc in 
I'vi'i'v lii'iini'li nl sci.) ,1'iH'ilri'iillure, mi i nri. 
linvi- iinhici'il lli<-i'.li:orj nn.l piililisluTM In 
snlmiit it to mi t-xurt ar.il thi.ruu^h ri-visinn, 
a-.'.il lo issn*1 u n.-w otlition t'litilleil Tlic Ani- 
oricav (.'yclo|ia-ili.i.

Within the lust tun ycnra the progress ol 
diseovi'ry in every <K-[i;irtnivnt of knovv- 
Icil^c hns iimilc :v new work of rcfcrcnuo an 
imiu-rftlive wnnt.

Tin; iniivi-nicnt ofpollliciil ulTiiirslins kept 
IIMI'.- with the iliscovcrirrt of srirncu, ntnl 
lliiiir fruitful nppliiMtinn to the imlnstrial 
Aiiil ii!>i'fiil :irls iviul the convenience uihl re- 
Imeiiieiil of furhil Isl'e. (!ri'«t wnrs uinl 
coiHM|-unl rcvolir.lons have oecnrreil, in 
volving iKitioual cinin^i'S orpt'cnliar mom 
ent. Tli« civil \\iii1 of oni i.\vn eonnlrv 
whirh wa< ill itshvi^lit \rhi>n the last vol. 
nine of Ihi1 olil \rjrk :ip;.rarcil, has liivppilv 
hci'-n einleil. mul :\ n'.'\v eonr?e ofeommereiivl 
mul imhistviiil activity haslieen coniinenceil. 

l.iirp1 ucrr.-«iiiii.-) to our p.-o-inipliiciil 
knnwleilire hnvc liceil mailc l>y the iiulcfiiti- 
^nl.lc p\phiroi-s ol' Africa.

Tin-great political revolutions oftlic last 
ileriiilr, n-ilh I In- natiir.il result oflhe hij.se 
of lime, have lironchl Into public, view a 
multitude ot new men, W|IOM- names lire in 
every one'j nn.iuh, and of whose lives every 
one is cm ions lo lino" tliopnrlirul.ir.«. lireni 
liiilllps have lieen fon-^lil nnd imporliinl 
jiij;i.-! inniiitaiiii'il, of \rhieh ihedetaiU aru as 
vet preserved only in Hie newspnpers or in 
triinjieiit piililieatinns of Ihe (lay. lull wliich 
ou^'lit now to lake iheir in pertnai cut anil 
iintlivnlie hi^'i.-}'.

In pi'eparin.1 ilie pi'i'sent edilion for the 
press it lin.4 ;u:c»ri!iii;;ly )»ri'ii the nim ot Hit 
edilors to lirin^ do^ n the informaTion to the 
latest possible dates, ami lo furnish an ac 
enrtvlc aeeotinl of the mosi recent iliscoveiies 
in scienee, of every frp.-li ;>ro«lncli<m in Ii 
lerainrc, anil of tin- newest inventions in the 
pniclieal arts, us well as tu nive ft sneeirxj! 
nnd oriirina! record of the process ol political 
,n<l hisloi'ical events.

The work lius lieen licgitn after Inn; niul 
cnret'nl preliminary la'nor, ami \\ilh tin 
ample resource.; for earning it on to a suc 
cessful lerniiniitiiiii.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
l.een used, hilt every pa^e has been prinle.l 
on new type, formiii);, in fact, a new t'yclo- 
pa-dm. witti (lie same plan and eo'i'pass as 
its prcdeci' 5 .-or, l.ut with a far piealer pe 
cuniary expenditure., and wilh snc'.i improve 
ments in ils composition as have lu-en sir - 
irested liy longer experienee nn.l on lurked 
knou li-il^e.

The illustrations which are introduced for 
Ihe lir.-l tinic in ll.e present eili'.ion l.avu 
lieen added not for tlie sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to Kive ^renter lucidity and force lo 
Ihc pxplanations in the te.U. They em- 
brarc ull branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous and re- 
miirkablu featnii.s of scenery, archilcclnre 
and an. as well r.s Ibe various proeenses ot 
iimcliaiiicA and nmniirnctniTi. Allhoui;h 
intended for instruciioii rather than i-nibel- 
lislnnrni. no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic, excellence; the eusl ol 
llieir execution is enormous, anil it is be 
lieved they will lind a welcome reception as 
liu admirable feature nf the (,'yclopa ilia, ami 
worthy of ils l.i^h character.

This work i« sold to Subscribers imly, 
payable on delivery of each \olnme. It will 
lie completed in .-i\!een h-.r^e nclavo vol 
ume.', each containing about smi p.^jesjully 
illnstraled wilh i-eveiiil thoiisaml Wood Kn- 
^raviu^-t, anil numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PU1CE AND STYLK ()! ' lllXDINfl.

I*, H.
MILLER'S 

SAFE& IRON WORKS
IN 18.17.

Miscellaneous Adv^rtisoment*.

.iw In i «« warranted fruu from rust
(IjiMpnf.** nr tlreny.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
 \vi:i,iu-:i> STKKI, AND IKON: 

Rl'RCiB.AK Proof Rank Safes,
FHi.ST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK V AIM.TS, IXKMIH ANI) I-'UAMfiS,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
1'IM fln.-i-itimnli nl I.i.w l-rlivs. Send for Illus-

l.l:ll.-il l':il:i|oh'iii-:llnl I'riM I.Hi. 
Itef.-r I.. Tii-l National Hunk, I.rnrlihiirff Not'on- 

;il Hank, in-.I People1 .. S.u Ini- 1'ank of l.ynehl.iire,; 
:ill tin- Hanks In r.allliiiure; Treasury Department 
Wa«liliii4ion, ll.C. .'. 

Also see near rrfi'renei-H: 
Shell lll.1ii.lll CillllllJ- Jtilllk, Wo<xl9l<H-k, J. W.

Iiamier.
llanli..nVarr.-u, l-'rnnt Itoval. 
New Mark,! Havlin:* Hank.'Neir Market. 
l'aj,'e * utility Hank, l.uray,Ya.

National Hank of llnrri-.oiil.iiri;.
Warn-in.-ii Hank, Wa.r. nl..i, Va.
Hank olT.il|..'|i.T. I nip. per C. ||. Vn.
Cili'.eir. U.nil: ..I C'.iarl.illsville. Va. 

lii'oreia l.".:u A 'I'ni-t Co., All.u.M. 
Si'iilielil Ui.llilmMill 
We-.l A |'-,l»:ir,li " 
I.. II. I.anklo;.!, " 
.loM'|»h K. .1'1)1 n ion A C.»., Snvniinali. 
I'almer A HejM-.li, " 
o. .1. Malheuson, Augiula. 
llrani..-i. Senl t .Vl'ii. " 
\lwoo.| A- l.aim.kln, ' ROIIIO. 
C-ieliram-A MaL-uIro,
Crillilli, <'laylnn A Co. " 
\V. W. \Vmnfrull'A Co, Knoxvlllr, Ti-nn. 
liilruril A: Co.. MIVCUII. 
.li.hn Au'iii-w-t Sun. Ouliiinl.la, S. O. 
Smith f, Meltiiii. Clu-Hli-rS.C. 
National liunit, Cheater, B. C.

lOlllMn llallltnorr; 500 In IMeliraotnl.
WASHINGTON. 1>. C. l-\-l«. IS. 1^7-2. 

U H. Mill.-r, I...... Mill.'r'»Sar...«ii.l Iron Workn.
11 '  -  al l:»t col our Safe of

S
A Certain Cure For

DYSPEPSIA, UVEfti COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, BfLLIODB- 
NESS, HICK HKA DACHK, A HAS 
ITUAL C06TIVENE88. 
____  0:0-
TITTIAT U Llfo without the en.
»  enjoyment of htalthT If,«

hj»l «>o wealth of Ciopsn., .id

broojrht

lcIM with HynpepsfiTor it, "kin- 
drtil (IIKOMCS, YOU could not «n loT
Ifo. I)r«P<-p»Inl»n,,roT«lont dli 

ouo n Iho tjiilted Kute. 
al.OHtl.To.ir habit, ami
tics. Tim Mnter
;xlianiitcd to find a rented?
he idclll of the n,o,t le.rr/Sf '
Iclinn has falleil to effect 

Notwltlnt.ndlntt thl» 
liealtnllnitlyaay:

l.ear Sir :- W- liiiv 
vonr make mil of tin- ru 
inirneil I u'o liuiiitlK -.in*-* 
i-nliri- lire ami has I..- n i 
i ve. since, ll al'.'-'ril - n< 
eonlenl.-. were en! in Iy tn

SalV wa.i an old cue In u*.:

Over-JIWi-liiiilar li-ll.n 
in : II..- iitl.-r imp.."il.il 
.ifa Miller Safe, r.'.iii'" 
V, jri-uralirr.il.  Hie |.nl.|

Ill-i i.r Iliu Opera llmiiu- 
'. II p:i«^e«l tlirnnt-li inn 
i (lie KtiiiMilti.'rlni: riiiiii. 
]. La-lire l'> >lat." tl;::! III.. 
liu: M'li.nud t' :i'l,l nn 
.rily i.f yniir «ifi-» Till; 

HO" r_' i.r 1 1 veap»,
I-.I:I:UY A W.M.L.

'ii ri .-i ive.l, |irov- 
lruy lliee"lil"iit!. 
HI- nn'l :. le.<l iif

p
s 
I
IT

a curr

0r)y»pi.p«ln»n<ltlieinanyconipl«lnu 
Incident thereto. It bu beeB bi- 
forclliepuliltc a sufficient lenrth 
of time to fully test lt» n.erlu and
lu
mot according to direction!. It ha» 
resulted In giving relief and effett. 
Ing Bcurc. With each bottle hTj 
Circular describing the  ymnloni. 
of Iho dlncu«i namtd, u& { 
which only, wo claim It u a me* 
Ic. Olro it a fair 1,1.1, UnS 
assured jron Trill b« benellttd. 

PREPAHED BY rf)

A J. MILLER.
Fimr DA Wand MILLKH. 

Wholesale Uruggliti,

33 lat i m o e.
ftr Salt Dy DruimMi. Ap*t,,rilrin 
ami Mtrchtinli throughout Hi tmn try.

BROWN & ALLINGHAM,
WHOLESALE A UETAIL DBALELS^IM

PRODUCE & FRUIT,
ALSO

Ovstersfc Fish in Season.
03 South Front st. &5 & 6 Dock st. 

Wharf Del. Avo. Mar't Phila.'
Particular attention nnld to coDilnaicnta 

up 18 t ril.

~C, MrEVLETH.

y I., .l.' 
mv In I 
n> :t Ii: 

I..

April- 1 :i

.
. MIL l.lil-.. 
i:«liliii'<re St. 
  laltlmore, MO

Opposite '

INDEPENDENCE HALft
PHILADELPHIA.

—:fr,—

SOVKLTIl-a IN NECK WKAll,
UNDER CLOTHING,

GLOVES, , 

SVSI'KNDF.RS, 

SHIRTS,

lIAXDKEnCHIEFS,

KEADY-MADE

AND
flUAUANTEOI TO FIT.

SfADE TO ORDEll: 
(Xcxt dour to American Hotel,

Ml Cheauut St. PhlladelpUt*. ob-7 Ij

J. n. w. LOvr»V

In I.ibrttry Isulhrr, firr rW.
In ILilf 7iirJ-rj/ Mor,.rrn. ;,.-r ml., ............. 7 (KI
In //'i// Kama, film i/ill, ]*r nl.,.. .......... S.IH
7ll l-',ill .l/.,,-n,'.-.i.ilii/n; 'i.',.fi«'./;.«,;irrru/., M.IIH
III t'all Itvttin. l>rr nJ.,. ........................ IOJKI

fSJJt volumes IIDW ready. S;ieci.'ediii|i vol- 
nmeri, until completion, will te issued once 
in two months.

 :' #*Spccimeii pa^es of the AMKIIICAS Cv- 
ri.oi-.KI.i i, sjiovvin^ lyj.e. illust riilions, clc.. 
will be sent e/ratis. on ii|.]'.lieation.

Kirsl-t'lass Ganvasfiinx .\t-'ent3 \\'auted. 
Addrei.i tin- rubli.-bci'S,

1). .M'l'f.KTOX A- CO.. 
r.J'J t r,.M Kroadway, X. V. 

W. W. IIAVXK,
(ieneri'.l Aceiit for Slate,

•i'l I'. (). Avenue, Hallo., Mil.

Mr..-. i'Xi;i ,-i IU-:KT, I'JUI,A 
<!uHAT I'lr.r. MAKVIS'S SAKIIS.  

OI-TICK "STATI-: JorisxAi.,'" 1 
H.'.lim.-ini-itK, 1'a., Nov. 11, 187U. f 

M.M;\ IN ec Co. 
(icnts : Wo liinl in our odicc (wliicb 

w:w in the luiililiii|r ol'tlic State 1'rintcr, 
Ik'iij. SiiiRi-rly), our of your Alum :uid 
Dr^- 1'iiistor T'litcnt I'iro-I'riiol'Siifos. The 
huililin^ iv.'i.s entirely di^lrovod \iy fire on 
the i'ali inst. Our nale I'dl i'nto the cellar 
iiinon^ tin' ruins, luirnini; p.'ipor, wood, 
etc., ami cotiM nut In* roaclinl until to-day 
iiinl when we opened it we tunnel tltccnn- 
ti;iii. : . Looks, letters, papers, etc., safe niid 
uninjured liy Hie (ire. 80 preat W;LS the 
heat that (lie lurk, dial, and liandlo (tint 
throws tlio liolts were entirely melted oil'. 

Ynnr*, re-pi etl'iilly,
i'd) .IA'.MP.S H. Pii'KR.

I'litsines1) Manager. 
7^1 ('lic.Miinl Street

1'liilndelj.liiu.
HOWARD XTHMT,

KuHi>;u>rr, Mil.

ROSENBERGER & LOVEH,

COMISSIoflfsCHAHTS,
ASH niiAl.r.its i*

Fruit otid Country Produce,
IVo. ClOtS. Front Street,

i- nil. ̂  PKI, nr i A.
<'mi"li;nmc'n[« niul ordcra for tlilnplng prumptly 
>itiMiil<Hl tu.

10 S.

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MKUCHAXTS IX

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter, Cliecw, Epgi, Ponllry, fci.

ALSO

PEACHES and BERRIES,
No. 101 BARCLAY STREET, 

NEW YORK.
i-tly returned or paid foi.I'm t ion 

npr-IH-t a.

A VESY-DESIMBLSFAHM

5UPEHIOH

Gold

Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN aM BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of

f
SILVER

PTCBES!
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

I1F.ST FUF.NC1I <;i,ASS;nl«o

NEWJEWELRY.
SILVER WARE. 

SWISS RAZORS ^ND
Miixt Culi-linitrd in V'se.

Full Assortment of
FINE: GOOD

rou SAI.I: IIY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
HU S. CalucH St.. Cor. WatcrM., 

Thr OLD NTAMI hrtwcrii Ccrinaii & Lflinbnl «U,

J. C. HANDY,
WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,
Produce Commission Merchant,

i-rrlt^, l'i :ii In-*, A|t|>l-'s, Ti-ur:. and Cirrcn l''rult. 
Xiis. '^:i k 2-1 .South IK'lrtWArc Ave. Mnrk'u

PHILADELPHIA.-

Ri-fiTs to Hon. K. K. \Vilnou, I. T. Mut 
lln-wsiiiiil llolu-rl S. Toilil, Snow IHI1.

r.eautirnlly 
the

located on the llankn of 
I'ocoinoke Uiver.

"(iliOKUK \V. McHKIICTY, Prop'r 

ST.,

. li'i

, "v- IV i 
ri'i 1 Illiif 
lri'li fur

ie« |.ro|f.lv 
llver I'liile . 

.In ur fU.tli.

r|i:ilrcil ailmljil rlnl
i.lu In.UK).t n t I.IK '

CHRISTIAN & CO-

rnl niny lie found al »tl linn" 
-U nf Turlor, Nllllnj; Itnuiii nml 

iM<ikliieMi»<^. l;.Hillnr:,ll"'aiHl hln-el Imn nfirk 
|tr»nipllv att'-li'li'il to, ami nil work i; l i:* r ' l l«l'' p«l-  
i .nli'iN fur Sl.ifi-n trui. i nlirnail ivill rrn-lvt« |irninpt 
utliM.tli'ii "liil "iii'li i>nliT« will lie fllli'il mi n« ml- 
I inrinry li'iiii*ni irthe hujrrr wen> |ire>i-nt. Nn 
ytnir^i- Ynr Khon-dit: ifdiKl*. So full iiri'l -en for 
i i.ur-"!*1 ** l..'fnri! i>urrlt:iitnK' rKowlirri'. Stove r«'- 
|.lll^^ iillrnil.-il In al »!iorl iioili-e.

I'h-tM-   tf.)

I>I
- -. - • -

rates' Blank.*- --

r,ir tit ml,- <•/ <!rnin,
N«. 1 II N. Wntrr St ,&. 1 -ISNoi-lliDul., 

Avi'inte, IMiila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

(!IIUTSTTAN'& CO..
PnlicilM (-oiiHi^iinn-iitH to that firm o 

t,iiinlier of every kind, rMnveit, K U. '1'icnl 
VI'IMM! l.y the ('ar^o, 'I'liniier'n r.ark.jt^ner 
Citv linrk, nml nil l.inds nl' Oniin, 'to 
ulneli he (.'ivcx Inn inidiviiled attention 
Tlif nnual ndviineeH iniidi.- (in all nhi|i- 
mi nU (o their uddreKH.

Itrlrrnur: (!(ie<-rtior IVmdcr, iiillon, 
Pel., nnd the l'ri*ident» it Cnxliirrri "I 
tho Dcluwaif and riiilndcl|.liia HnnkH 
{. eiii-riilly.

THE GOLDEN EGG
for ni'.'ti,'., l.i.ri;.' Ini-i-ioe j-iif.r.inli-i.l. I IM-IO-I- 
I.UI.K lor.-iriidui. . II. Al.l.l'i.N ll.l I Uulill.en

It. 1). KM,K(!OCI). 
WITH

M. S. RINGGOLD & CO,,
I'liriT k I'HOIHTI':

Commission Merchants,
UK.MITTAXCKS I'liU.Ml'T.

Hi'frr In-JnilKi- I,.T.II. Irviiic, lion. J.W 
Ci'i.ilirlil. IVopIca Hunk. Pliil.

2.r,(i North Water Street,
rilll.ADKId'IIIA

Female Seminarj,
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

110Altl>lNO AND DAY SCHOOL FOH 
YorNG 1.AWKS.

This farm will ho sold at a Ilargain !  
Kur a small l-'iinn it is ono of the most 
ih-siralilu on the hanks of the 1'oeomoke ; 
it is situated within a quarter of a mileoi 
its junction with the Chesapeake Hay, 
and contains helwcen

(10 AND 70 ACRKS. 
Due half cleared and the balance is well 
set in yoiuifr, Pine and Oak Timhcr.

I'pon the! premisfs isa 1 (ivclliiifc House 
with live rooms and a ;;ood dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 'JO feet. A Hnrii, a Stahlc 
with three stalls, Corn House, ("'arriair.e 
House and kitchen. This larm is desira- 
hie faraiinsi land.adnpled to the growth ol 
Corn. Wheat, Onts and "Iruekiiif;.''On 
this farm Aspun'.iriH erow.s spontaneously, 
which always com 111:1 nds a po d price in 
llallimore markt-t, with which tlieic i.s 
Htenmlioat conneetioti twice a week ; also 
with Crii-licld, Onaneock, Ncwtown and 
Snow Hill i~te:uuers land within i(M) 
yards of the house. The neighborhood is 
healthy, the prtiple kind ami hospitable. 
Mills, Stores (Minrches and school houses 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near the door.

Oysters iirow within two miles of the 
farm. I'ish in abundance nt all wftswi.i 
of the vcnr ; Trout are e>ui|;ht at tin 1 very 
door in Siunnier; Miad in the Spring 
an<l Uouk and Perch in the Winter. It is 
al-o otic of the best locations on the river 
for a Marine Knilway, and no enterprise 
pnys so well, as nearly all Oyn,rr boats 
iinds it neees-ary to repair alter the close. 
of the "drediriti!?' seanon.and "their iium- 
b«r is legion." ,

'I'b'iip wishing to purchase can nddresa 
or apply in person to

L'KMTKL MAI.OXi;,
Tallsburv, Md. 

Or, .1. Hi JvKYIM.K,
lieholiolh, 

SoinerHCt Co., Aid.
N. P.. --Thin Farm will be sold with or 

without tin-Timber land, mi tlio purchas 
er may dc.iire.

J, W". WHARTON
WIIOLKSAI.K

COMMISSION DEALE
IN

I'rotliirft.Flsh.lyuenTirrajlni. 
Ponllry, Vs i i n,n sii-., in iea«on.' 

f> Delaware Avcnuo Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
('unnl n-miu>n('Sulirltril. Shlpnicnti Proraptljr At-

triuloU to.
RKFKRS It y PKItVXIXIIOlf TO 

Wm Unn.l .4 Ci>. HalM MU I J. W. Wroth A Co Pkl). 
11 W. WowlrulTA CoM.Y. I «olgt»

HEW YORK FRUIT DEPOT.
18.M.

J. R. HELFRICH,
I'HOItUCB

Ami wlinlc«lg Umlrr la 
STItAWIlKIIHlliS, '

lIl.AC-KliRHRIR.I,
I'KACIUvS, TEAM,

CHUTE*, la., A*.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
L'oiisipnmcnU Solicited,

Mny IVIm _____________ '

I'llll Session will open Boptombor 1,1874,

A Home iii-titntion for tlio duii|;liteni 
of Maryland in which to thonni^h in- 
Ktriietion in Hidid and oniMiirntal I.ranch 
es are ailded the can; m.<l protection of ft 
rliriiitiiiii hoiiHehold. l''or rntiiloRiU'd iwl- 
drew J. K. HAl'<M1KU,

A n^'. 1-Cw. J'llneipnl.

A si-'i.iiMiiii (iiVn'.-'n-' rni'i:': AufcNId
W,u, for |i al on,.-, ii. I.AKANK A JIAI,!,, l«!a 
K ulli UUiiiU-i Siri'ulKU»ltliii«ri>. Mil.

A. l,ooml*. UxlnlilUhoil INGO C. F.Wrlght

M A. LOOMIS & CO.,
Wliolctale Cotnmiuion Dealtri in,

Fruit, Market Produce
of nil kinds.

Berries, Peaches and Graces, Specialities,
56 BROAD AVE.,

Wi'«! Wailiinglon >Urkct,

ARTHUR MUNSON,

UKKKHENCK, Trwidont and Cashier 
North llivcr Hank, N. Y.

HO W&BD HOUSE

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxccuted.

Bhop opposite the Post Olllee, Salisbury
Maryland.

-ale's Blank

IIY MUM. K, V. 1'KHK1K8.

OHKSTNUT
li.il dimr toSnudtf Trtiuorlpt,

ST.

   :0    0:
IIOOMN Klounnlly Vurnlilinl, with BOARDIKO 
iu-r Jiiy, without l>o»nl, un« dollar |i«r. d«jr.iu-r Jiiy, wit 

l)cc-«-tf.

 IJOIIHKNTOWNlN. J.) KMAI.ETOJ, LEOK.- 
l> Tliiin.iiKli Intirurllim.o 

iTl'iil hunlli'ii. (lueof the ni
rd und 
Knr IITIIK 
I.KV, l'li.

ioilKllcuny conduct. 
Hiinlnlneil Initltutlnni I tho Hid tf. _   
ill'., lultlrvM lli:v. JOHN 11. BKAKF-

«Cf.l*.

EATE8 
I 1 ln.;2lr

Miacellan

Practic* In U 
Ddttrore.

Will attrod i 
iruel:d to bit c 
A. Q.Toaiirine

Will attend i 
jn '.rusted to kl 
E:tat*.

HOUSt;. 

MII1UMA8 111

Practice In. the 
er »nd Wlcomi

ti»n ofclaimi.

t

Will alter d 
tutted .tollii c

W AI 

I
«f PREHE I'OU 
PllK COUKTOF 
OP THIS 1HST1

«uJ proi 
ivctloo uf Accou

BI

M 11-187J

EH ti..

TIIHlMitru 
d. IxwntM 

^^uwdny and 
orthdUerahot 
itopi lumt K t. 
»rmlaK

It'

A R
FO

STE
I after for 

Bteftin Mill 
dition, reoei 
ctwtom, If c 
li«hm«ot co 
torrai, Tem 
situated wit 
Wharf, on 
oTLamh«r. 
ch»nc«ihU, 
mnn](»t« wi

.OM. 8, 2n
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17,_1S74. NUMBER 7.

; CLOTHING, 

KEnClIIEFS.

WrotliAOoPUl. 
 D 18 te

it and Cashier

NUT ST. '
Transcript, 
•FXXIA..

. with DOARDIKO 
dollar |i«r. dijr.

iltlifulcftillaiKl Uf>au* 
 IKIIcainjr comluci- 
Hum I Iho Hla t».  
JOHN II. DKAKF-

. wi ^ THE
"Salisbury Adyertiser"

18 PUnLISlIED EVERY
Saturday Morning

AT

SSuislmry, f icomico Comity, Maryland.
LEMUELMALONE, Publisher & Editor

BATES OF ADVERTISING : 
I 1 ID., 1 1n. 3 ln.;4 In. j!4 col.:j<col.l col.

Hotel Advertisements.

JRNINSULAR HOUSE,

STBKKT.-T-SALISIICBV, XI n,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

...6
	.

" 1 J5! 1 88! 2 SO: ..3 I3I...3 ... ..
4 " Q 7S:..» «SL» 50!-.« 38J...5 ZS|...9 631..18 37
8 " i.J 75i..4 131..5 W.& 8S:...8 24|..1» 13 ..28 88
3 ma....! 4 00! B 01L8 OO'IO 00:..12 OOJ..23 00;..4J 00
  '   '7 MilO 88114 60il8 ll!-2l 75:_33 B&-76 13
1 J»«r. :-K SOilS 68 : i4 90:21 13J..37 33:..08 50J130 00

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

o r. notiAiiD. o. w. n COJI-KB
ITOLLAND & COOPER, '

A.TTOBNKYS-AT-LAW,
BiLIUBl'HV, HU

Practic* la th» Cotutt of Uaryli id and
DctiTTOfC.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STREET,

riillmlelpKiu.

HENRY SCHLICTTTER, Prop'r.
Bofii-cl ]$!£ pei- Day.

No»e*ber-tt tf *

POET&Y*
E M O It Y .

HUHTON II'j'MI'HUEYS, 
ATTORlfJiY-AI LA W,

S'Lisnt'iiv, MD.
Will atfcod "utrietly to n I business en 

irustid to bii cure. O:;icf .iver the stoie ol 
A.'G.Toadvine t Co.. Main Street_____

BMUKL MALOXB,
LTTORXET-A T-LA IT,

SALiaui-KY, MD. 
Will attend itrictlj to nil legal business 

Jn'.rujted to kirn, and i o tho sale of Real 
E:tat(.

E. TOA.DVIN,
at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
.ttfficcfour doofs.f.roin 
HOUStJ.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO AID <Sc OHESTISTTJI

Phlladctplila.

J. B. BUTTERWOTH, Proprittor. 
Terms &3,5O r>er Day.
April 19-ly ____________________

tAVLOR'S HOTEL.
Jew City, jf. J.

ON THE EIIBOI'EAN PLAl-Open at all Ilourn.
Opposite thpNo.fr Jprsey Rallrnatl Ponot; ni'^r 

the New Jersey Control.Morris A KJ.HI-X, Iv't-w V»rk 
A Erie, and Northern Itailruiul Dvputi; near the 
Otnnra Steainerv. and within twelve miuutea ul 
Wall street, Caual Strict, and Cltr Hall.

LYUAN HSK, Proprietor.
Anr'G-lv

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

THOMAS HL'MI'HBRVS. 
ATTORNEY-AI-LAW,

SU.I-HIMIY, Mn. iiync n tingHTT
Practice in.the Courti ofSom,' set, W.ccces- "ML* "' LI,; BI111 ' 
or and Wlcomico Counties. 

j^-Prompt attention giren to the collcc-
ti«n of claims.

/line, 15-tf

.J. AUGUSTUS PERSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

SAU8BDRY, MARYLAND.

l uttenliou given to tho Co'lec 
lion of Claims.

t. BLI.EUOOD, 

ATTORNBV-AT-LAW,
SALISBURY, UI>.  

Will alter d promutlj to all business en- 
tutted ,tu1Ui c»r»> ________

T.F.J.RIDER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA\\

OFFICE, 415 levtutfc Strttt, N. W.
WAD H I NliTCX, 1> 0.

Will I'raelirt in Ike 
BUPBEME CUUUT OF TIIK UNITED 8TAT1S
niK COUKT or CLAIMS. IN ALLTIIK couirre
OP THIS UlSTKICT. AND IN THE COUIITSOK

Sup't. . 
April 18-1 r

J. B. Bl'TTERORTII,
Trop't.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BAJLTIITIORR, IflD.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN con.'i.lcmtlon of the pencrnl decliit 
in cost of all nccvssnrica n|i|>rrti iuing to 

Hotel Keeping, (lie piicc of Hoard will be 
 llcducodon and after January 1st, 187U, to

$2,50 Per J)ay,
'icing determined that nothing nil! 1>« left 
done in I lie future to make the "Mullby' 
\\hntit haa been in I' .-_>a8t   second to none 
in llieclty. [Jan 25-y

8pecUl «u<l prompt «ttfiit!on given to .the Col 
lection of Account! nu'l 'he hnfurccuicnt of Me- 

chnulcs1 Ucua.
J»nu»r;-24 -1 f. ___________

BLACKSMITH.

A M. Vlndiof work which the want* anil neco- 
lilUi oftliu pulillc demand, luch a) 

UAC1I1NKBY, 
EIXiKl) TOOLS, 

HOUSE 8HOEINO,
CARB1AGE WORK, 

and etery otkerjob of work In the protlnce ol

General Black*milliing,
executed at th« ahorteat ixuilble notlca and at 
naaonabU prlcei. 

Ifojoba are over turned away. 
Workihopi fronting on CauidfD and Iximbard 

aU.,D*arlh«Caniden bridge. 
Ordtra for work are respectfully aollclted.

WM. M.TlIOaOLHHIGOOD,
gallibury, Md. 

(an ll-187i-ly._________.__________

JUST IN TJ1VIE!
8PENCEB E. McOALLISTEKt Iw 

opened »t the
FIVE FOIISTTS,

BmlUbnry,   fine asaortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY UltOCEIUGS,

here may always bo found the bent 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. The public are respectfully 
urited to call nnd examine bin mock he- 
ire purchasing elsenlierc. Quick aaleaand
 mall profltH, is the order of the day.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts.

WILMINUTON, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

The ahovn house It »  IHMMI jut I In Comtilot* re 
pair for I ho ni«'i'ptiuu of gur't*. wln'u- 1 nry will 
receive all the Rccomiu:i<la(i<>M* of n liml-rlft*" ho 
tel. HarfllK'd with Hie chute. » of wim-», U<|iuir«, 
.frc., and llu-Ublu aupplk-a with the beit the 
market ftftiml*. 

July 15. ly.

Between Broadway <fc Bowery,

NEW tORK

  1 A BY LAN U HTEAHOOAT COMPANY.

for Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

»f|IIUBa»itf»raer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Capt. E. 
If. Leonard lea<n Cambridge every Monday, 

iftiunAty and Friday at r> ; au P. M., ujion arrlva, 
Oltho Uorcheitfr .* Prlaware train Trum Sfafitrd 
atoorluxal Ki*^>n aud IntururdiatvlandlnKi, mid 
arrttlnKlu llalllmon at « A. H. tho following

B>Kai>ifrom8EAFOUDt3. Bound trip tlcketi fil. 
KEI'l'KNINU   LeaTCi lialllmorc from l'e«r a 
Uihlit at 1 P. M. o'ery Tundar, Tlinnday and 
Batui-Oay, makln j eonuectlon with the 1> l>. It It. 
time the following uioruliig (except Uunday) for 
fltaford

Fi 'li'ht recolfed for all atatloni ou the I). A., I). 
g 1U1I Roa4i. aud carried at luwoat

Mavine been thoroughly repaired, and 
rcfitteu, this House, central to btisincBS 
and amusements, is again open for the 
reception of guests, upon either the

Apicaii or European Plan,
TRANSIENT Olt PERMANENT.

Transient Table d'hote, $3.00. Rooms
$1,00 1'cr Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guests.
No. 23 Great Jones Street,

GKO. R. NASH, 
Ju ly»15-ly Proprietor.

ON THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 3C W. I'KATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Meals served ai nil Hours, Dny & Night.

A RARE CHANCE!
FORSALEORHENTI

STEAM MILL.
I oftor for Sale or Rent a firef-class 

Bteain Mill 40 home boiler in good con- 
dltion, recently fitted up. Contrary to 
ctwtom If desired, I will Rent tho estab 
lishment complete, nnd sell oil rcasouithlo 
Urras, Team, Carts etc. The mill is 
situated within half a mile of C'oucord 
Wharf, on Occohannock Creek. Tlenty 
of Lumber. Good Local demand. A rare 
chinos ibis, for an energetic party. Com 
municate with roe at onco. ^mw_

Dr. E. 0. BOOTH, or 
JOHN ADDISON, l>q.

Got 3, 2m.) Concord Wharf, Va.

DY 1. IIYDB.

Why, 0 itcmory I dost tbou picture
To my heart tjic past, 

AViih Us vrilil, wild dreams of plcasurp,
Dreams which could not last?

Ay ! tc night come long gone voices,
Of the loved of oarth ; 

Like the ripple of loft music,
When the soul hath dearth.

Hut the mockery of gladness
O'er my soul doth swell, 

Making only bitter sadness
In my hnart to dwell.

Memory brings to heart so weary
Words of hope and lovt, 

And of fond, false vows too dearly
Trusted but to prove   

False! 0 memory, hush tby pleading3 !
Lest I once more clasp 

Form best loved of earth,
Aid wildly break the spell at lust.

Is it not enough we parted,
And another claims 

All the love I dreuned mine onl )  ?
'Twas not only dreams.

Do not shrink, I will but clinic
For thy fulse words given, 

When in Uiec I fondly trusted 
Hark ! that trust was Liven.

Once for mo the days were glorious, 
Nights were moonlight ever

And the future pictured joyous, 
What is siuliu'ss ever.

Memory, lorture me oo longer,
Hush that mocking voice; 

la the gloom which settled o'er mo
J!id me not rejoice.

Brick, sad tears, I n ill not shed them  
Drink of Lethe's deep river

And forget, no grid should win tlice 
To her side forcvsr.

See yon cloud is Ii led with silver, 
And a pale bright s'ar nl«<e

Softly whispori" in that llenvsn 
All is perfect love.

Perfect love, then; comes no shadows
Marring sunlight's gleam, 

Weary ones forgot their stJuess
Drinking of that stream.

Those that hear across too heavy
Wear the lightest crows, 

And it may be they sit nearer
Round the shining throne.

OEIECT READING,
THE UNFINISHED WILL.

Clnrn, Kl'well'e face was tho minniest, 
tho fairest, tho pleasantest one I had 
seen for many a day ; and when she 
called upon me for advice one morn 
ing, in reference to a "fiomewhat 
delicate affair," ns she mostly termed 
the object of her buBinesB, I become 
instantly interested in her.

"I think you know Mr. Miles Gras- 
pell T" she inquired, at first

THEBAR
Is Stocked with the FINKST WINES,

LIQUOKS, &o.
Board, per Pny, - - $1 25 

" Week, - - 600 
Meals, - - - 25 and 50 ots. 
Lodging, - - - . 40 '<

F. 0. FLKTCHER, Prop'r. 
Muy-2a ly  B P

Clayton House,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AND IXTCNDINO TO KIKU STIIIKT,

"Y/ilmingtonj Del.
This new, large and commodious Home 

w»» nuened a« » First Class Hotel, on Thurs 
day, iUrch Oth 1873.

Tlie interior arrangement of this' building 
ii ndrairnlilo. Tlio parlors, drawing- rooms, 
Ac., are elegantly furniiapd; and tb« slcep- 
liigupurttucnls which are lilted out with 
cvtry modern appliance of utility and coim 
Ibrt will accommodate three hundred guests.

While tho olovnted situation of tho Clay- 
loii House affords faullitiei Tor tho aiulest 
ventilation, It also commands, from the par 
lors anil chambers, an rxtensivevicw rf the 
Delawareand Christiaim rivers; and from 
the promenade, tlioro in u panoramic view 
unfoldud, embracing tha hills nnd rullcyg of 
the clusulo llrandywine, uimurpamud In 
picluresujuene sand beauty.

The Proprietor having huil a large ex 
perience In the management of hotels, and 
baring secured the service of competent as 
sistants, no effort will be spared to give sa 
tisfaction to nil who may favor the Olayton 
with their patronage. Terms moderate.

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor

I told her I did. I had known this 
persot, hoy and man. for nearly for 
ty years, and was his legal advisor.

"Thon I need only add,'' sho cons 
tinned, "that he is my guardian. An 
honest, hut minerly and penurious 
man, crotchety and willful in his way 
and determined in any plan ho un 
dertakes, to carry his point, without 
regard to tho fancy or pleasure of 
others,"

"Well," I replied, "ho is rich, ho 
has no family; ho has passed tho 
averago of years of lifo considerably, 
and will make you his hoir, miss, very 
likely. I havo heard him speak of 
you often,"

"I knew you had served him in a 
professional way," replied tho young 
lady, "and this is why I called upon 
you to-day, in preference to consult-, 
ing another."

"In what manner may I "bo able to 
serve yon, then T" I inquired.

"My case is uirnply tliis," aho said, 
"I have known Mr. Colder five years. 
I am eighteen, and have boon engag 
ed to him ovor a year. Ho is in eve 
ry way worthy, industrious, fairly 
talented, honorable, and good, but ho 
is a poor clerk, and is without pres 
ent prospects. My old guardian 
never liked him, novor countenanced 
him. Ho has always opposed our 
growing, and now matured acquain-< 
tfttico, and has a plan for my maf* 
riago with a creature of his own a 
distant rolativo, I think, towards 
whom I entertain an unconquerable 
aversion." '

"Then you are not altogether on 
friendly terras, I should say, with 
your guardian I"

"Oh, yes, always. Ho works very 
quietly, you Bee, sir. He does not 
talk much, as you are aware. But 
he keeps up a terrible thinking. 
"Whenever ho docs alludo to mv rtf- 
fair, ho repeats tho words I have 
hoard him pronounce a hundred 
times : "You're a good girl, Cally.

I've educated you; taken care of 
you sinoe your early orphanage; and

"I propose not to marry the nmn 
ho has a'ssigned mo to," said the 
young lady, sharply. "Why, sir, ho ' 
is old enough to be my father. And 
I will only marry tho man I love, 
anyway."

"So far I applaud your decision, if 
as, you assert, the object of your af 
fections is worthy "

"In everyway,1 ' she insisted, cam-- 
estly. "But his means are limited to 
a moderate salary, and his prospect 
for advancement is not very promis 
ing. Meanwhile njy old guardian 
annoys mo constantly with the pres 
ence of his disagrfceablo bachJ.o'i* 
friend, whom ho makes his guest at 
home from one month's end to at .oth 
er. |'m tired of this persecution. 
How shall I rid myself of this trou 
blesome suitor T"

I smiled at Clara's earnest simplici 
ty and repliod that if it were a cnso 
of legal difficulties simply, I could 
find some way to assist her. As it 
wns, I really did not see that a lawyer 
could aid aer.

"But you arc my guardian's legal 
adviser," sho persisted. 

"So I am, miss."
"You advise him in all his business 

affairs "
"True. But in this kind of affair I 

could not asBume to dictate to him. 
And if I did, 1 know him too well to 
btliovo that he would not follow out 
his notions to the end, in spite of 
any suggestions I could offer."

"You hint that I may be my guar» 
dian's heir. I never thought of this, 
nor do 1 caro about it."

"And Mr. Calder T" I ventured. 
"Has he no eye to your fortune, or 
dowry ?"

"Not tho least thought in tliat di 
rection ever suggested itself to him, 
I honestly U'liove," she replied.

 'And your gnardiiin knows noth 
ing of your engagement?"

"No, sir. Why, ho won't allow 
Henry to approach me at all. Ho 
forbodo him to visit the house 
even."

"Patience is all I can recommend, 
then, I said quietly. "Watch and 
wait. Your guardian may relent."

Miss Clara left me unconsolcd, but 
evidently resolved not to be sacrific 
ed to what she deemed her old guar-
dian't unreasonable selfishness.

   *   
A roomy, comfortable apartment 

in a large, old-faahioncd house.
Upon one Bide, a cheerful fire 

glowed from out tho spacious grate, 
and in front of its seeming genial 
warmth there stood an ample, high- 
back easy chair, in which, mttiug 
bolt upright, could be seen tho form 
of an old man, whose gazo was lixod 
apparently upon tho flitt'.ng flume, 
as if lie were in deep meditation.

The aged man had sat before that 
grate, at evening, a thousand limes 
before, in this same chair, and in the 
fixed attitude of contemplation or 
sulky reticence ; and tho ancient at 
tendant he employed as a man of all 
work had seen IIJH crust old master 
there, tho lust thing before he replen 
ished the firo at night, for years aud 
years.

It was part of his ill-paid old ser 
vant's understood duty, that on these 
occasions ho did not disturb tho 
revericH of his irato employer, and so

would be or thought he knew  
should ho disturb his employer's
cogitations* He was indifferently 
paid to perform certain menial duties, 
and ho was forbidden to ask ques 
tion!).

It was not a little strange that the 
old gentleman should havo remained 
up all night; but perhaps he hadn't, 
thought I'hilip. Ho might have just 
come down stairs, and was sulkily 
waiting for the fire to be rekindled.

1'hilip's eyesight was none of the 
best anyway. So he bustled about, 
clearing tho ashes, removed the fon 
der, when ho looked at Miles, and me 
suddenly felt that something was

ADAM AND KVROVER AGAIN.

There was an old conp'u who earned a 
poor living, winking hard nil day in the 
field.

"£ec how hard we work nil day," paid 
the wife, "und it nil conic* of the foolish 
curiosity of Adam and Eve. If it had not 
been for that, we should have been living 
now in a beautiful garden, with nothing 
to do all day long."

"Yrs," said the husband ; "if you a:id I 
had been there, instead of Adam and Eve, 
all the human family had bccniu paradise 
still."

Tbo Count, tlieir master, overheard
wrong there.

The servant placed his hand, for 
the first, timc'in his life, upon the 
blanched cold liend of his master, and 
exc'.ixirned, "Pond!"

And ten minutes afterwards the 
rigid corpse was surrounded by the 
Manned IIOURC, foremost among 
whom cnme the beautiful Clarn, in 
whose profound grief nnd copious 
lamentations there was no dingni.se.

Hut nil was over with Miles Gras- 
pall. He occupied the old easy-chair 
for the last time, and ho had written 
the last words ho would ever write in 
this world.

I was most unoxpoclcd'y summoned lo 
my patron's house on tlmt fatal morning, 
and t!ic first tiling that arrested my atten 
tion on entering the room where all re 
mained yet undisturbed was the docu 
ment that lay on the table Inside the dead 
man, who^e hand-writing 1 was familiar 
with.

A ter consulting with the young lady 
briefly, physi inns were called in ; but it 
was apparent that the deceased had died 
of paralysis, and the mournful ceremonies 
of his fjMcra 1 succeeded the events nar 
rated.

\Yitlmi a fortnight the unfinished will, 
which I took chnuryo of, was examined, 
and was subsequently offered for probate- 

The bequests contained in this docu 
ment were unquestionable, written in the 
proper ham' wr ting of the deceased, ami 
embraced the disp sal of most of his 
estate, in form, though the signature was 
wanting to the paper.

lint Miles had no direct heir", and 
there were none to contest tiro will. The 
clause which pave "to C'nrn El'well 
twenty live thousand dollars whenever 
she decides to marry" was no doubt in 
tended to have been completed by Miles 
with tho name of the man her g.ia dian 
hod (or yours insisted she should wed.

But this name was not there, and in 
accordance with the written letter of the 
will, Miss Clara did''decide lo marry" 
within the next six months, tind duly 
received her twenty-five thousand dollars, 
upon becoming, as shn did Iho fallowing 
win'er, the happy wife of Henry Calder, 
accountant.

A TREMENDOUS 11EADKK.

he did not discover that Miles Oras- 
pell was dead !

Tho flames of tho fresh fuel rose 
slowly and burned low. Tho lire 
settled down, and a heap of smoul> 
doring ashes only remained.

Philip mounted to his cheerless at 
tic, und slept soundly, as was his 
wont, till next morning, while Miles 
Graspoll remained before the grate, 
cold and stork, bleeping tho sloop
that 
life.

knows no wukiug in this

Upon the small table which stood 
at tho riglit of his clmir theru Iny a 
sheet of paper, on which was written, 
in tho peculiar but well-known hand 
of tho rich old guardian of Clara 
Kllwell, tho commencement of tho 
usual declaration of a will, which had 
evidently been undertaken by tho 
old man at a previous date-, and which 
he had that evening either boon con 
templating or milking additions to, 
the kst paragraph of which ran 
thus ;

"1 further give nnd bequeath unto 
Clara Ellwoll, my wulliomuoniud ward 
and adopted daughter, only child of 
my sister Ulura, tho Hum of twenty- 
five thousand dollars, in cash as 11 
wedding gift, whenever said Clara 
decides to marry " 

' And those wore tho concluding 
words of tho instrument, which had 
plainly 'ooon prepared, so far, with 
euro and forethought by tho hand of 
tho man who had boon r.trickon by 
death in tto very midst of his inten 
tions whatever they wore who 
now sat in his old chair, an uncon 
scious victim of paralysis!

Philip rose at hia customary narly 
hour in tho morning, and reparod to

Probably n 0 author of his time has 
read more than Carlylc. lie. actually 
devours, and lias devoured books ever 
since ho -was ten years old. Hu will go 
through 1:11 ordinary volume in two 
hours, and though liuinny not contin';p 
each page, he will lind in it nil that is 
worthy. His memory is prodigious, not 
only for generals, but for detail:1 . He 
could repeat poetry by the ell; he nev 
er doe*, however, for he is ulways aver 
ring that lie Lulus jnctry that the 
greatest bards have crippled tlieir thought 
find limited their range, by rhymth nnd 
rhyme. He thinks Honjer, Dante, nnd

the ancient fl'li' put

Mertel,
No. 100 I'AllK 1'1-AOK,

New York.
Undvlrci ofaalM. Cheuks sont weekly._ .-,... .   . -

I will provide liandsomely for you if Lpcnch liuskots and «<-rry Crates, not 
you movr.T agreeably to ray wishes." Ivored io H. K, Co-, paid for.

''Well,* wuat do you propooo,! 
miss T"

Shakespeare would have been gicator 
had they expressed themselves in proso. 
Noverthclens, ho is a pool   a poet, not 
without hut imlifTorjnt to form. lie 
I as a repulutii»: of buin^ belief ti.'(|iiaiii- 
tcd with all HU.bjc.jtH, historic, philosjiliic 
liictury und BciciuiGo than uny living 
Briton. Fur ycuw nnd years he is rcpu 
ted lo hnve rend on an uvoru^o five voU 
umos a day, und to have Nkiuimo.l eight 
or ten more. Uendiiifj LUH ever boon n 
passion with him, and ho has HiiiJ that 
his idcn of heaven would be lu.be luinrd 
into an inexhaustible library of new mi'] 
puod booliH, whiTu ho could bmwsc for 
nil eternity. Ho e.stini itca, 1 have hourd 
that he Ima ( IrnncJ the contents of Cully 
one hundred thousand volumo.s, wbieln 
whon we consider his voraeity, rapidity, 
trained eyes and mind, is not at nil uii- 
likoly. 'There is hardly a cuiiuus nnd 
remarkable book in the Hriiinli Museum 
that ho is nut more or less jamiliur »ith. 
A gentleman's ordit.nry librurj ho ounld 
out up   nil that is worth eating,' that is 
  in R single fortnight.

It is nsHorlod thai a rich intruhaiit, 
who had collected fife or. nix thousand 
rare work*, once besought the a'lthor to 
iliiio with him, in order to look lit bis 
library The bibliophile, allured by lit- 

Tiunger, wont lliroo iiouri before 
'"'° ul"louncu^- When Iho mcr- 

cot home, und nskcd his truest to
H . , , . . .at Inn books, IIIH guost

«, «. . i it », mon.rvo niiiuicu oui.

them talking in this way, and be came to 
them nnd said :

"JIow would you like it if I took you 
into my pnlazzo there, to live, and gave 
you servants to wiit on you, and plenty 
to eat nnd drink?"

"Oh that would be delightful indeed ! 
That would be na good as paradise itself," 
nnswreil husband nnd wife together.

"Well, you may come up tlicre, if you 
think so. Onry remember, in paradise 
there was one tree Hint was not to be 
touched; eo at my table there will bo one 
dUh not to he touched. You muan't 
mind that," said the Count.

 'Oh, of course not," replied the old 
peasant, "that's just what I say, when 
Kvc hud all the fruits in the garden,what 
did she waut with just that one that was 
forbidden? And if we, who arc used to 
the scantiest victuals, arc supplied with 
enough lo live we!!, what does it matter 
to u* whether there is au_cxtra disli or 
not on the table ?"

"Very well reasoned," said the Count. 
''We quite understand each other then ?" 

"Perfectly," replied both husband and 
nife.

"You come to live nt my place, and 
hare oVerything you can want there, so 
long as yon don't open one dish, which 
there will be in the centre of the table.-- 
If you open that you go back to your for- 
mor way of life."

"Wo quite understand," answ.-rcd the 
peasants.

The Count went and ca'.led his servant, 
and told him to give the peasants nn 
apartment to themselves, with everything 
they could want, nnd n sumptuous din 
ner ; in the middle of the table «as to he 
nn earthen dish, into which be was to 
put a little bird alive, no that if one lifted 
the cover, the bird would fly oin. lie 
wns to stay in the room and wait on 
them, and report to him what happened. 

1 he old people sat down to dinner, and 
praised everything they saw, so delig'.tful 
it nil seemed.

"Look ! that's tho di.sli we're not to 
touch," said the wife.

"No, better not look at it," said the 
husband.

"IVthaw ! There's no danger of want 
ing to open it when wo have such a lot of 
dishes to cat our fill out of," returned the 
wife.

So they set to and made such n repast 
as they had never dreamed of before. Hy 
degrees, however, as the novelty of the 
thing wore o(T, they grew c.fl", they grew 
more und more desirious for something 
ne\vor :ind never still. Though when 
they first sat down it seemed that two 
dishes would be ample to satisfy them, 
they had now seven »r eight, And they 
were wishing thrre might be others coin 
ing. There is an end to all things hu 
man, and no other came. There only re 
mained the earthen dish in (lie centre of 
the table.

"We will just lift the lid up a lit le wee 
bit," sa'd the wife.

"No, don't talk about it," said Ihohus 
band.

Tha wife sat still for five minutes, and 
then she said : "If one peeped in just 
tho least in the world, It would not be

1 HE FP.KNCH ZOUAVES, j.:,;.,

We recommend the following authentic 
story, to the attention of the innumerable 
admirers of the French Zouaves, who 
have won such a conspicuous place. In 
mi itary history. The Arabs of the Bcni- 
Sanssen tribe arc great amateurs of gun 
powder, and never neglect an opportunity 
of prowling about the French camp, and 
offering the soldiers large sums of money 
for the coveted article. They pretended 
to be Arabs of the neighborhood, friendly 
to the French, and say they want powder 
for hunting.

One day it was discovered that the 
Zouaves bad been selling their powder.  
To paint the fury of the officer in com* 
m.ind of the Arab Bureau is an impossible 
thing, but he resolved to discover the 
culprits and punish then* severely. An 
Arab in tho service of the bureau went in 
a mysterious way in quest of powder. An 
old Zounve brought him four cartridges, 
and uskcd him twenty francs for them. 
The bargain was struck, but the spy In 
stantly disclosed his official cnaracter, 
and brought the cartridge vernier before 
the commander.

' Is it you," cried the officer, "oowati 
snd knave, who would have your com 
rades a-gassinated by th-Prni HsnssrnsT"

 'Yes, commander, I did it."
"You have committed a base action."
"I admit it, commander, bnt with this 

same powder that I s >ld I am going to 
blow my brains out, that will save the 
trouble of a court martial, and the Zou 
aves will not be dishonored by a public 
sentence."

With these words tbe Zouave took a 
cartridge, loaded a pistol with it, dropped 
a round baH in the barrel, and with su 
perb coolness put the muzzle to his head 
and pulled tho trigger. The weapon 
missed fire, and the Zouave burst into a 
hoarse laugh.

"The judge has acquitted me," said he.
"How so ?" said the commandant.
"Why you see, commandant, that the 

powder I sell to tbe Beni-Sanssens is only 
ground charcoal; the balls are made of
clay, the whole done up in genuine car 
tridges. You have just seen the proof of 
it."

It is true. The Zouave had cheated 
his customer, and ho added with an air 
of triumph :  

"Tho first time the Bcni-Sanssens 
c imc into action all their piece* will miss 
lire, njd you will gain the battle."

'Then you sold.a good deal of pow 
der."

"Rather" and the Zouave exhibited a 
formidable pipe, set with solid gold* 
Though Mio Arabs may be pretty sharp 
fellows, they are no match in cunning 
for the Zouaves.

• 
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iiHii»i>efck at Inn books, IIIH guost replied ;
nlalntd
niniiiK
nniRi(T«t 
tIKHl I77

ome stretch tho etrotch Across tho 
rnal knee.

any harm, surely, and I t/iotilil HO like lo 
know what the Count ctut lisvc put in 
that dish?"

"I'm sure I can't guess In the least," 
said the husband, ''nnd I must say I can't 
see what it can'signify to him if wo did 
loo!; at it."

"No, thnl'h what I think, nnd beside", 
how would he know if wo peeped? It 
would not liiirt him," said tho wife.

"No, as yon say, one conld just lake a 
look,*' xiiid tho huuhand.

Tho wife did not waut more encourage 
ment than that- Hut when K!IC lifted 
one side of the lid the least mite, she 
could sec nothing. She opened it the 
least mile moro, nnd the bird, flew out.  
The servant ran and told his master, and 
the Count came down nnd drove them 
out, bidding them never complain of 
Adam and Kve any more.  Human Full:

At a trial in Auburn, N. Y, the 
couiiBnl for tho Government, after 
Bovoroly cross oxnniining a witness, 
suddenly put on n look of Roverity, 
tiiul cM-hiiinud : ''Mr. Witnenfl, Ima 
not un effort boon nmdo to induce 
you to fxjll a different story?" "A 
diflerunt ntory from what I liuvo told 
BirT" '-That's  wlwt I nic»nt." "Yos, 
nil' i Hovornl people havo trind to ^ut 
ino to do BO, but they couldn t." 
"Now, air, I want you to toll me upon 
nnd oath who those two persons 
wore." "Well,"-Mid tbe witness, "1 
guesn you've tried' bout HB hard at

PARIS AT MIDNIGHT.

I walked to my quarter* from   meet 
ing of Americans'and Parisians, ssyi 
Forney, lute tho other night alone. It 
was hair-past twelve, and the gay crowds 
nero rapidly dispersing. I saunteied 
through the Champs Elysoes ; the light* 
of tho littlo theatres were fading oat; 
(ho music wns over and the booths were 
silent; Punch and, Judy had gone to 
bed ; the flying horses were at rest after 
ahurd duy'a work, and tho tired feet of 
the tinsulled dancers wore in repose. 
But every few yards there was a police- 
nmn or gcnds'anncs. in clean uniform, 
with liis medal on his brcut, watchful 
and polite. Long rows of little Iron 
ehuirs used b) the people, from which to 
sec the Bights, and hired out for ft sou, 
were exposed under tha trees, and, like 
the flowers in tho uufenco'J squares, were 
«.ifu from prowlers. As I loitered on, a 
woman with a sweet face, in exquisite 
dress, slopped before mo and spoko in* 
her best French. I answered hei in 
my best American, snd after a good deal 
of con vernation, we parted friends !  »tg_ 
innocent coniciuusncbs that neither un 
derstood what tho other hid said. It is 
tho only time, since I have been here, 
that I have proGtutl by my ignorance of 
the French.  

THE TRANSIT OP VENUS.

nny or cm.

Mr. Oeorgo Korbcs thus describes 
lhi» phenomenon. Tho 6rst evidence is 
the contour of iho sun's edge al a certain 
spot. This notch increases until the 
full form of I ho planut U reen. The 
Gmt appearance of tho notch is called 
'.ho lime of first external contact. Itat 
whun tho plunet appears (o bo wholly OU 
iho sun, her black figure ii still connect 
ed with tho mil's limb by a sort ofblsok 
ligament. When lilt whole of the 
planet is just inside (ho «un'« cdgo, the 
time of first internal conU<4 has arrived. 
The bioaUug ofiho ligament is a very 
definite occurrence, and was, urtil KM 
ly, taken to iodicuto tho trao  «) » > of 
interim! contact. Tbe Sfeood intenk*) 
and external cuniscls take pUoe just a* 
the plunot loavo* Iho sno.

Wu can n<> more correct all the 
ions in the world, than we cai 
the distemper* in it.

all

m
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FOR PRESIDENT OF TIIK U. S.:

ALLEfl G. TEURMAN,
OF OHIO. 

9'' FOli VICK-riiKSIOKXT.

THOMAS F. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

FOR CONGRESS: 
rrasr DISTRICT OF >IAKYI.AM>.

Hon. PHILIP P. THOMAS,
or TAI.BOT (MUSTY.

GLORIOUS 
Ci

NKNVS FllOM 
WEST.

THE

executive, committee naul that nt this 
convention tlio record should bo fully 
and honestly mmlg up, shoeing all 
tho hindrances to nintorinl, moral and 
intellectual ivppross with which the 
ropublicuns havo had to contend, &0 
Tho himlmncua in each of thcso (]o> 
parlnients hnvc no doubt been very 
grout, but with tlio exception of tho 
"moral and intellectual," Room to have 
boon successfully overcome. The 
"material" progress has boon marked 
and brilliant and a "full nt<l honest 
record," illustrntinpf this fact by sta- 
listics, Bhowin  wlmt tho financial 
condition of t!ie adventurers was in 
tho beginning of their political en- 
roor southward, nnd what it is now. 
would IK- of special interest. Among 
other things tho ccim-ntion adopted 
n ronohttion offered by Governor 
NrooliR. of Arkansas, 'moving the ap 
pointment of a committee of one from 
each State to gather and collate facts 
and statistics in regard to the condi 
tion of tlio Southern States. In a 
speech in support oi.Jl1|K>s«'**4ntion 
Oovemor Brooks cxprcgg^d a Iw'liof 
that fresh facts would be constantly 
tmnspirirg. and a cheerful apprehen 
sion that they would be "fearful facts," 
and ho held that they should pro 
served and kept before the country.

THE BEST CARRIAGES WHERE 
AND HOW THEY ARE MADE.

Driving is probnhly the most jiopulnr 
of all our national rumiscinen's, H li.i« nl- 
niost supplanted horse-back riding, winch 
in so general in European coUntriex, nnd 
ami tlic ability to keep a trotter is the 
nim of all tlic younger men of tho genera 
tion. Several causes hnvo contributed 
to this result, the most active being our 
celebrated breed of trotting horses and 
the perfection to which our cnrriago 
builders have brought their manufac 
tures. Rut <>f late year* the inhabitant* 
of other countries have not been slow to

the pecn'inr excellence of our 
brvi'd nf llorxes of which many repre- 
sontsitives i're to be found in every Euro 
pean cnpil.il; when the ho:se.s were im 
ported it wan soon f.mnd llwt home mivle 
carriages wore quito unsuitAblc to the 
characteristic* of liicsc animnls and con- 
«s]i!ciitlv American mnde carriages have 
boi'ii largely imputed into Europe. Their 
advent lin< excerciscd a );re:vt inlhicncc 
upon foreign earriugo bui ders who arc 
rapidly abandoning the old fashioned 
heavy and cumbersome vehicles f.r our 
lighter, more graceful and equally durable 
styles. To American, then, belongs the

Thfi election lost Tuesday resulted 
in & complete Democratic victory.  
In Ohio we have gnino<l six Con 
gressmen, in Indiana five, making 
eleven in those two States: -Full 
returns from West Virginia aud Iowa 
will, we Uiink. givu ns one or two 
more, which is a clear gain. If the 
States which have to vote in Novem 
ber do half so well, wo shall have a 
majority in tho next Congress, a 
result which wonld bring glad tidings 
to millions of onr oppressed fellow

It might be well also to have statistics honor of hnvine introduced nearly all 
given of all UHI murders and other 
crimes committed in the Northern 
irtntfs, and also the provocation given 
to crimes in tho South by such crea 
tures as are nsschibled in the Chatta 
nooga convention. These patriots 
appear very anxious for further fed- 
e: al legisla'tion, the object of the same 
behi£ to put other? down and them 
selves np. they and such as they Ix". 
ing of course the agents to carry such 
legislation into effect.

Governor Pare-.ns expressed the. hope

him to invest. It in asserted thnt he in 
sisted on sending his order to Governed 
Bramlcttc, insuring his royal mother that 
ho know what he WM about, for that as 
$2,.r>00,000 was to bo distributed to the 
ticket holders on November 30, and in 
such gifts as 1230,000, $100,000. &c., ho 
would have a splendid chance at ono of 
these splendid prizes, and thus, crsily puy 
his debts.

IN SEASON.
Nice Clotliing: so handsome,
'Tis pleasant to wear,
So well put together
It never will tear ;
Of quality HIGHEST.
Now styles for tho Fall,
Whilst prices are lowest
You'll find at TOWER HALL. 

HIGH qualities, LOW prices, and 
reliable garments are tho legitimate 
inducements offered to purchasers by 
BENNETT & CO., Tower Hall Cloth 
ing Bazaar, 518 Market Street, half 
way between 5th and Cth Streets, 
Philadelphia.

T PAPER.

TheCliristianatfort
"THE I1KST UEblOrOUS PAPEU."

A CII01CK Of

TWO Bcjiutiful PREMIUMS-
An Illuminated Portfolio of TwclroGcmi by 
Aendsahel',each SjxlOJ in., or the superb 
Chromo, "The Twins," 22x28 in., after 
Lamlseer. Price $3.25, Including postage. 
Ne Kxtrna of any kind. Wilh'.ut premium, 
$3 per annum.

ATTENTION, AGEXTSI 
t.lbcrnl commlssiona nnd exclusive tejrl- 

tory S»niple9 and ciiculars free. Send Pos 
tal t'nrd nl once to

HORATIO C. KIXG, Publisher, 
Box SlOVN'ew York.

Del. and Maryland Fa^t Freight Line
"} vy i •> '•{ \: TO f j - ' -

JERSEY CITY.

A SUUSTITVTE FOU QUINIXO.

c&JKM.' Let fevery Democrat and 
OonaerMliTe in the land Ixvnd his 
energies) in thnt direction, and our 
word for it, a -victory will be gained 
which will aettle all matters in dis 
puto about reconstruction, civil 
rights, Southern outrage*, etc., and 
the country will once mote be pros 
perous and happy. Business wiil 
again resume its deserted chauncls, 
and tmdc of even- kind revive: our 
commerce will nguin whiU-n the seas. 
and a tariff only for revenuo puvpo:-.es 
will be collected ont of tbe rtoople.   
Third torrug will no more bo consul 
cred, 'and statesmen will b« put in 
office. Thieves, plunderers and offi 
cial knavee will bio banished from the 
seat of government, and a more 
healthy condition infused into the 
body politic.

Maryland will certainly gain two 
Congressmen if \vc nre tnu; to oiir> 
selves. We liave a clear mnjority in 
tho First Kstrict nnd no ninl;cis. 
like (iroeley. to pull un back. Let 
every man do his duty, and \ve will 
elect Gov. Thomas by n majority 
which will reflect credit ui>on our 
jxjople.

SotTHFJlN OrTKA(ir.S. is t!lC old

dodge of the radicals, but it i* ,".l>out 
played out. Tho w>lx-r thinking men
«>f the community p:\y no hfcd to the 
lyinp reports of <' ongrrssmnn Mays. 
of Alabama, in his reports to (ii-m-ial 
Hawley. llo h:is bwn inuking ro- 
jxjrts of bloody outrages in Ah'iama. 
In one instance lie ri-jwu-U'il live DC 
groea shot in one iii^'iit, and whin 
the facts came out it was fnr.nd that 
one was shot while, committing a 
roblxjry ; two wore killi-d in n li^ht at 
a uofjro frolic, when no \Uutu man 
waft within two miles of them, n:ul 
the oilier two. wounded fju-l> other, 
ono with n piw'ol. tho other with .1 
knife, and both have KIIH-H died. The 

. death of these negroes. :ilthoii|>h but 
one was at the limuls of n white 111:111. 
and ho was shot wliiic commiltimr a 
tlioft, hon fuiniKhed tho nut thorn 
jonrnals with foud for a month. 

Another

that the Southern people would stop 
"*.irrlng" ngainst the federal authority. 
The very statement of such a charge is 
its own rrfutntioD. It is not the weak 
who "war" up;vi the strong. It i* not 
the slier p who nimbly the f-trcam, in spite 
of what the wolf sa\s to the contrary.  
There never hns been the spphtest resV 
innce t> the federal authority since C!cn- 
cral Ix-c surrendered at Appomn'tox.  
The Inte movement in LouUian.i to dis 
pose the L'.ivcrnmcnt of Kellopj; was con 
fined entirely 11 resistance to the usur 
ping St.ito authorities, nnd the moment 
the federal military officers inlcrfs.rer! the 
triumphant revolutionists, who hud swept 
aw.iy Ki-llopg'it government ns if it had 
been a house of cnnls, yielded without a 
murmur to a general of the t'n'ted Ptute* 
nriny, UDSiip|x>rtcd by n corporal's i;nard 
The federal authority which tho L'hattn- 
nooga convention desires is to hold the 
Smth Jos'li while they po through its 
pockets mid extract whatever may lie left 
after the dcp'el',iff processes lo which it 
lifts U-cn subjected since tlic rccon*tru<?- 
lioit liws vent iitt" operation.

We are inclined to suspect tliat what 
the Chattanooga ciinvenlinii desires i.- to 
have recoil*!: »c!ion rco'ii-lrnclei). U'he- 
llirr their inspirations are derived frmn 
U"a.iliini;ti>ii, where n republican con- 
irrcsMOtiAl rornmitlee l>ii-< been siltinir, as 
it iv.n in ISi'i-, bcfun- llio rccoii..truclion 
measure.-, uvru pa e,l. we c.nnnol |ircli ml 
M decide. Tliat w:i> l!v» years before » 

 isiilcntial i-lcctioil. ami abiint the saini.presi 
time

the greatest improvements that have of 
late years almost revolutionized tho car 
riagc building trade of the World, and 
with those who are keeping up with the 
improvements of th« age is L. H. Kock, 
whose carriage Factory you will find on 
East Canulcn street, the carriages he 
manufactures are exclusively Jirtt clius 
and have obtained nn extended rcp\ita« 
lion. They comprise every decriptlon'of 
family carriage, phaetons, top and open 
Buggira trotting wagons Ac. Purchasers 
who consider their own interest will find 
they cnn be suited at his Factory with (in 
excellent article in that Hue and at reas 
onable terms. An article cnn be pro 
duced at a very small cost, that will have 
while new all theappearence ofa first class 
carriage, but which on the slightest wear 
shoxvs nnnmtakcable signs of poorness of 
material nnd cheapness of workmanship. 
I'nrter these circumstances the advantage 
of dealing with a man whose word and 
reputation arc so thoroughly rep.ihlc is 
evident to all. The greatest care has to 
bo taken in the varnishing of the panels, 
which, in a well made carriagp.take alone 
time ; many coats of varnish and much 
careful rubbing down and polishing be 
fore completion. Again, the perfection 
of workmanship is necessary in the 
wheels, springs, Ac., and many serious 
aecidenU arc caused by imperfections in 
these parts, when carriages arc purchased 
of inferior mikers.

L. II. Nock, has had considerable ex 
perience nnd has given his entire lime 
and attention to the business Therefore 
he finds no difficulty in pleasing his 
etistormcrs, lie has quite a number of 
first clasi workmen employed, and every 
iii'W appliance tint can add to or improve 
tl.e rJTi,-iency of this mruuifneturcs is 
speedily adopted every variety ol style 
can he found here and :ill the new pat 
terns which are so much admired. Every 
one wi'l find it to their advantage to call 
at (his Factory, sec quality of work, nlso 
prices before buying elsewh-re.

.'ip«e 'loiO tin' ne\t pre-
siuciiiial election. When the -talialies of 
the f Iiatl:iii<»i^a roiivc.ilion .-lia'l he read 
hy that liyht they become significant. 
The c iijrr«"eii>iial elections of thi.* fall 
m:\ynlso interpro' ti KOIIIC ' e\tei t the 
( '<i,-ilt:in<in;;n i!ei:i"iHlr;Hi(/!i. A Soiilhcr:i 
corri-'p'iinlenl of a radical Chicago j' tir- 
mil lately .iiliiiitled to a eili/eii of Viek<- 
burg that the rcpnhliran | arty in the 
North Mould !«  ^.>t out to vote. nn;re 

gely ifllie Siiith could bo represented 
mi llic vi'i^u of civil war. ;ind tliat he 

H wrilint; letters to his journal \vith

I'elfrson's ^faga?.ine, tliat (Jueen of t!-.e

For jnirs, rpjiuinc wns rnpnnled 09 Hie 
only specific for mntnrlons iliaoasea, nnd 
immense quantities of tlic drug were nn- 
nunlly conBiiniciI tliroujrhout our western 
country, mure particularly along tho river 
bottom.* nnd njjoitiiiig low Inmls.

With the full immlln ninlnria, in nil its 
vnricil t'orms.stnlks like nn epidemic ihrough 
the Inntl.rnd whole districts itrt- prostrated 
with chills And fever, the entire population 
slinking with ngue. Heretofore, quinine 
wns regularly resorted to ; but, while it fro- 
cpiuntly failed in effect a cure, it invariably 
deranged Ibc stomach, producing nausea, 
vertigo and fugitive pains in the hcndto such 
nn extent that months elapsed ere the lys 
tern recovered from its eflectg. These ob 
jections to its use were so marked, that the 
introduction of Mishler'i Herb Bitten was 
hailed as a triumph in medicine. Infinitely 
more curtain in its beneficial effects thin 
quinine, it posressed nune of the demerit* «f 
that drug. Instead of nsnseating, it tones 
and invigorates the flomarli, anil while 
tpcvilil; expelling the noxious humors, in 
creases the appetite and facilitates digestion 
thus rendering Hie system stronger, and hot 
ter fittcil to resist the attacks of iliscuiR. In 
fact, a judicious use of Mish'.cr's Herb Hitters 
nt this season uCtltc year, will prevent the 
recurrence of this disciisr, even in those wlm 
have no- cr passed nn autumn without it. 
An experience of twenty yearg proves it to lie 
the prcntcst ASTI-I'XIIIOUIC known to meilienl 
science.

There a"e, perlmps, no discuses so subject 
to cliiimlic changes ns air cl ions of the 
Kidneys, lliinilri'ds of our fanners, mr- 
cliKiiics, nud lahorinp; men, strong i\ml linrdy 
in nil other respects, suffer continiinl incnn- 
vnnicncc, nn<) occasionally excruciating 
|mins in the bnck and across tlio loins; ex 
perience a frequent desire to pass watcrjiain 
during its pasmge, nnd frequent sloppHges 
in its How. Thtse are ninnifosuitiwns rcault- 
from some strain or heavy lift (perilling 
ycnri nj;o), ami aggravated l«y every change 
in the weather. Kvery slight cold Hie? di 
rect to this one weak spot, ami unless 
promptly attended to the diseiuc becomes 
chronic, nnd the once strong man a misera 
ble wreck. Mishler's Herb liitters is ;he 
only e'rl'itn remedy for this clans of ilis*n.«c.i. 
It has n peculiar leiidi-ney to the kidncjv, 
stimuhites them to hcMlhv action, nml r«- 
moving tho c:ui  e,|ircvetils llic I'ormntion of 
lirick-ilnst ileposili. which, if permitted to 
continue, will by rolv cion form gravel stone 
necrr'Sitaling n painful operation for its re 
moval. Many of the iiiKredienU entering 
into its composition, arc universally re.- 
cognized arc specifics for nil comp'minls of 
Ihu urinnry organs. In Liver ('oiuphiint. 
l)\f|'ep<ia, all disorder* of the llowcls, »nd 
atfections of the. Throivt and I<iing«, it is 
(M(ii;illy cortiiin nuu>Rlcnciou.i ; while, ns :i 
remedy for thu coinplaims pccnliur to the 
female sex, it hns no i-qnul. LAPKH. old r.m!

\Vilniington Lonn -VJCo. W!> Chancery 
Association, * In Equity, in the, 

vs. ( Circuit Court for 
.Tas.A.l'arsons&wifc j \Vicomico county, 
&im'lA.(irahamaiul I Sept. Term, 

Lemuel Mnlono. J 1874.
PKIIKI) by the subscriber, Stephen 

P. Toadvinc, Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Cout.ty, Maryland, 
this fifth ilny of September eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-four, that tho report of 
Thomas Humphreys, Trustee," to make

O

nphrcys, 
nl CHlntsale of the real estate mentioned in the 

above entitled cause, and tKc sale by him 
reported, be and the i-amo ia hereby rati 
fied ami confirmed, unless cause to |hc 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the first day of next term ; provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted in somo 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the lint day of December next.

The report states the amount of nates to 
be $1500.00.

S. r.TOADVINE,
True Copy. Cleric. 

TEXT: S. P. TOADVINE,
Oct. 10 3t. Clerk.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

tal», Stoves, Tin k Sliri Iran
AViu-o,

SOUTII OF 1' HIL A D K L T III A.

Tie FUIaielgkla, WiMfliton t Baltimore an4
Rail RoaHComiiaiiies   '      -  ^

* • ' •_-!*'<-/ !.«*f* i»v.*i*j,)»*.r«*...fjgar

Will com; cnrp, rnnnin oa or abont September 20, X874,; 

A Fast Freight Lino between ; ^^f»rr*

CrisfieSd Sf Jersey City
Connecting with all points on Eastern Shore E- R. ; Delaware

\

Division F W- & B R- R ; nnd all Branches and /f.?^ 

Connections in Delaware and Maryland- -
For the tnuisportfttion of Oysters, Fish, Poultry, Eggs, Game, Fresh, Meati 
Produce, and nil other Freights requiring quick dispatch and unusually 
early delivery.

Trains of this lino will bo run at n high rate of speed, on Schedule time, 
insuring their arrival at Jersey City in season for tho earliest markets, and 
/or tronBhipment^of freight by connecting lines, Express and Forwarding 
Companies, running North and East, from Now York, to which delivery wffl 
be inndo immediately ofter arrival.

Empty packages will be returned Free. *
General Merchandise for shipment by this lino, nt greatly reduced rates, 

to points in Delaware, Maryland anil Virginia, will bo received daily boforo 
5 o'clock, P. M., at Pier 30, New York, or at Jersey City.

For full particulars, including rates, etc., apply to " ' 
L N. MILLS, Generbl Agents, W. H. COLEMAN. Agent,

IHlnwam DIvlMon, V. W.A II. n. R., WII.MIXCTON.IM. rcmiiTltanl* tt. B. JERSEY COT
C. E- WILL1S, Agent, N. L. DOUGLASS, Agent

r~ W, t- n. U. It., rilll.AWKI.PlIIA. rfunsTUnnlo K. R., PI«rM Forth KlTM.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Agent, G. W. 11KNKY, Agent,

Extern Shore R. U,.8AMS11UKY Md. Wlc.unlco I'ocomeko U. K^ BERLIN MD. .
And to all Agents Dekware Division I*. AV. & B. R R, and Connecting 

and Branch Hoods.
WALTER FREEMAN, > CHARLES K. IDE,

General Freight Agent, U. R. U of N. J. Division, Master of Transportation,
PKNNSYLVAN1A H. R. 1>. W. A, B. R. R. 

September 5th, 6 weeks, 1874. "

THE BEST COOK.
r.\TKXTKI>

rJu-ie 13, 1871
THE IU-.ST

Cooking Stoves
No* ill Illf M»ik,l-

rurtti-lml will" r 
\ulr w li

Tor Wood and Coal. Nos. G, 7, 8 ami 0.

Plain. $' Beautiful Design.,
Reversible Centres and Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Oycn Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Simple in Construction.

Sure Operator.

The J 'hilcs are henry and 
' unusually large.

Full 8A1.I'. IIY

S BREWINGTON,
Salisbury Md.

desiring to contribute to the cause of that view rather than la hKtorh-al ae- 
ffu'.hern outrages, wrote to the | 
Freeman's Journal, givrnp; nn account 
of ono James Barker killing his for 
oier slave Sam in col.i blood. A copy 
of tho paper chanced to reach Sump- 
tor county, and Baik-r's friend* 
showed tho paper to Ham. who is 
still hi the land arid among the liv 
ing. Sam, who is not among t!ic 
worshippers of carpotl aggers. «hro\- 
his head and said: "Never mind. 
Mars Jim wil! kill somo ob dene white 
eneolrs rit if dcy don't let him alone,
but he ain't gwine to hurt dis darkey."
Sam is one of lliow old d;wkeyn who
seems to knqw who are his bent
friends. If the carpet-baggers wen
all hung the people in tho Soutl
wonld be prosperous and happy. The
colored people wonld have plenty to
do to occupy their minds and time
without going to public, places to
feast on politics and bud whixkuy.   
These two articles «ro the bane of 
tho colored man, especially when 
dealt out to him by his tliirA curse, 
tl>e white radical. ' If lie could steer 
cU-wr of th«w> three enemies he would 
»<tand some cluinco of advanceuient 
Unt these three enemies will no doubt 
bo his everhiHtir.;; ruin.

TIIBRAKHST01.' ALL (HlNVKN 
T'.ONS.

Ther.i could not w«-ll be an 
binge more alien to the Kympathic 
nnd intore«tH of tho Houthom 
than thnt which haw jimt met at ('Imt 
tanooga to diKinxio of Ilio politico 
nnd Hocinl wclrnro of the Houlhoi 
»eo])lo, as many of them have ulrcivd 
lone of their goods and chattel*. 

:(l»noe at tho prrsonnvl of the conven 
Lion shrrwM tjuit iU ruling spiritH MI 

intors|MtrM>d with
'"w ropubuoitiiH born on tlio sod, bit 

birth IIH rcpublieitiwhouu
fiitirefy nft«ir tho latti xvur. 

iddition to tlioHn uru ropi'oicntutiv 
>f tho froodmci), who nrn prol>»l) 
'     'uoat sincere and niiig'tt 
f the iuotl«iy amn>ml)lngu. 
i-hich vraa read t<> tho 
om UM» republican

A It'll

curacy. Jlc *ai,l that tlie allegation of 
»u' in;:ro iiiuril,T in the 5on!h w:isei|M:il 
In furiy republican votes in Ihe North, 
lint intelligent it!id em did republicans re 
ceive with many jjntiiH of allowances the 
sloric.-of Siiilln-rii (intrudes" which ap 
pear uilh jjn-al ptincluulily wh<:m ver an 
election is ruining <ill'at the North, am 
then di:iap|HMr. The New York Nation 
tlif ablest of ; he republican journals, hoi 
fully examined the Ht.ilisi'cs of Southern 
niilr.-i^i'n, ami. (riving llic fuels and li«iiro.s 
 huwn th it in lliOsii 'Ssiiilln.ni Slates in 
which tJie whites, ii, virtue of lli<;ir nnil). 
Ivrs, liulil Ihe StiiUi povcrnnii'iils. there in 
a< miicli ordrr nnj security fur black* as 
or whites, while in these Slates in which 
n% blaeV.s have the ninjurUy, or the two 
ecu arc near y cipiiil in numbers, there 
constant disorder and violence. "The 
cunir); of thin,' 1 the Nation conclude*, 
s thai the whites are rrstivo under the 
le ol |«x)r ignorant ncgrocii, led by 
orllitrn IhicveM, defnulUTH and adven- 

i, »nd try'in wild nnd law I cm ways 
> get rid o!'thuir opprcs.v>ni. It I'uniinlicH 
conip'ele answer lo lliOMe who May the 
t'tjrocs cannot trust the whiten to 
lem.''

\Ve have bud nil kinds'of conventions 
this country, bnl n convention of 
f Nation mils "thieve*, <lrl'itiilli'rM nml 

i.vcnlnrirrr has never before been as 
milled. 'J In- lirooklyn Ku;.'le says lhal 
rsoniilly non<* of ihejto delcf^ites I" llu 

ImUnno' pi coiivciilimi "nci;d comphtii 
but they nre not iimlcrAtood a> the North 

could better complain tint tiny are 
Tlu-y tire us itbliornxl of decent repnb 
licuiis MM «f deinocrntH." No parly can 
i>up|Hirt the pnrpiMcx ofmicii a conven 
lion nnd survive it. The country ilKclf,M> 
far as iU financial n(Fairs nre concerned, 
could sparsely Hiirvlvt! rrcoiihlrnelion re- 
eonslniclcd, jiidj-hi"; dom the havoc in 
its IninincHH pronpcrily which rreonsirnc- 
lion has already ellccted. Ns> belter 
proof in fact of (lie failure of reconstruc 
tion could U' pnitciiteil limn Ihe wieial 
disorder and Moody iinnrchy which they 
allege fuive I'ollowi.-d reconstruction ul'ler 
B triul of ninny yearn.

Lady's I'ooVt. \ K on our lalile for Novem 
ber. The principal steel ciiErrnvin!?, "I>uv 
my l.iiiei'.'"illu :-lr:i'in;4 .".'palhelic' story, 
is very beautiful. So, also, is the Mam 
moth colored steel fa-hion plate A 
prominent feature of this Magazine is its 
copyright novelettes, which are nlwayx 
very far superior to Mie conllincil stories 
lobe fniiMil in magazines generally. The 
I's'st novelet thnt has appeared, for years, 
is the of ' The Marria'V Certificate, 1 ' by 
Mrs. Anii S. Stephens. lint nu a c'.,tem 
porary say*, Ihe .stories, the fiwhions, the 
patterns, in short everything in "Peter 
-oil" H the best of ill kind. The price o 
this Ma^a/.ini-. loo, it number thing in itx 
faror. U is Iml Two Dollars a Year, Ihe 
p, stage pro-paid by l'-c publisher. Tin 
Prospectus for lS7.r» is pub!inhed with thi 
iiiiniber, and we find that the prices to 
cliil>s nrc astonishingly low, vi/.: thre 
copies I'orft.fO, (postage prc-pa'd,) will 
a superb^ Me/./olint (21 inches by 20 
"Washington'* i'irnl Interview with Hi 
Wife ;" (postage prc-piiid,) the finfHt am 
costlieHt ever olfcrdl, lo the person pe 
ting tip thi.' club : or five copies for fS..r>( 
(postage pre-paid,) and both nn cxtr 
c py and tho premium engraving (hot 
postage prc paid lo ibo pemon gelling 
tlio cluli. J'or largo clubs the prices n 
even lower. Specimen* of the »Upi7.ii 
nre sent, gratis, if written f'-r. Hubscril

xo'.inp. miirried anil fc
tionoflife.willliiiilihisiiiiK.vTrKuii,i:nKMKi>v 

^ *< '/', Cfrlttin tind frliablr. The p"nle, 
cotn|ite\ioii is replucetl by n bloom-

THEXK«'IMrHC»VKI>

N EW ADV ERTIbKM ESTS.

S.TKCTJON NOTICE.
o Ihc Judges of Election and the Vo-' 

xers of Wicomico County-

to nothing elnc until you hnvc «een aco| 
of thin popular M.tgar.inc. Ami remen 
her, that, nt its present prices, witli t 
postage prc-piiid by tho publisher, "I* 

 ori'd Mngn/imi" i« cheaper Iliari ev<
\ildri-ss Charles J. Pclrrson, 3iXi CI
nil SI reel, Pli'lude'phi.n, I**.

TALMAIiE'Hl'AI'KR.

Itl-.IH'l. AMI.T ASH \\ M HllCT INroSX KXIKNCK.

Ill only in liottk'n l<y ull l'rii(;^isl» .iu,l 
Hi-mi (Irnlcr*. Ccl. 10, 2:n.

z: BHDHBTOIJ SWING MACfflE
AW AlllT.t)

THE "Medal for Progress,"

In
>l,'

i tin
Vli-,n

llio ri'iuilr,'iiioul.
il I'tilills: lii-in-rut Uisr«, I Iti-ri-liy ^Ivc luillr,' 
.ImUi.Mif l-.li, limi iin.l t,i tin. Vuli'iB nf | 

uli-ii County, Hint an i:i.-ill,,n still IK-I

The Christian nt VPi.rk (New York) 
nlss with ihc hot of Ihc rcli|;ioiM week 

lies. l»r. Tnlnriie is its H livo cililor,

in iU columns. 'I'lii; terms, ("ll.i'i per uii- 
mini, cover v\rtylliiiig, including iumlugc 
anil dulivi'ry of tint ^cw prciniiim, it 
"I'dilfoliool'Twelvt' (ieins," i-r n copy of

I'KSDAV, TI1P.3RUD1V OF \OVEMBEK, IS7I, ]
miilK tlm riMlTili'nilnjr i\fl«-r llii' (iral Mnmln; 
t lln- uisinil plm-iti of voting hi tits' isrtcral i'li 
Inn ilNlrlrtn nf \Vli-iiinir,,iiiiinly, u fi,Iln»» : 

In thu l-ir.l llls-i-lliin IIMrk-l at llarri'ii Creek

lu tin'Sit'uml IJi'i-tlun l>l>irk-t al i;ii»nlli-o.
In llu-Third K ci-tlsiu lll.lrlrl ul Tyn^kln l-'.lrc 

Ion HoiiKi'.
In llu- l-'unrtli KliTlInn l>Ulrli-l nl I'lllivlll
Inlh- I'lnli Clrrlluii llmlrli-t »l lln< (Mil lln'.s-l 

it l-iilli,l,iiry.
hi llii'Slxlls 1.1,-i I mil IHKlrlitnl I'.sw, II
In Hi,-Nxnlli Klt-i-llun I'l'lrls-l Ml ,limi-> W 

Illlliiiairn.
In tin- Hulilli l-.lixlliin llUtrli-Ut A. P. Mali 

(Nutt,-r'«.)
I'. llii< Ninth r.li-cUtm lll.lrlct al Trocy'i Huts 

XulUliiiry.
In tin1 Trnlli I'.li-ollnn Illnlrld al Klinriitnwn
Anil I In- rl.-illun in lu Us- In-1,1 U fur tils: J'Ur 

of sili-cllllK
IUTHOII lo ri.priin'nt llii) Flnt Congre%»lunal 

Illntrli-t nr Marplaiul In the F-irtjr fourth Congr 
oflhf Ciiltitl Hlatc*.

Tin' rollii«lll do ii|iunisl at ulno n'rlurk In lit* 
unrnliiK. nnsl s-lmsnl at M|K o'vlsxk In the

 *-1 In- Iti turn JuiUn ar« rtqvlnil and rtlrsx-t- 
nl !  iiiako thulr ruturu un tbu mfcnnd ilajr (Thur* 
ilny) ful',iwlnn Hi,, ulrctluu, tu tlio Cltrk uf Ihu 
t'licull Cuurt fur W|L-UII)|I-» cuuntv.

WII.I.IAM 0 
HliiTllfsif Wlcuiiili-o ruiintf,

IITIII Tl HITfL IHPE*irUI AU OTHUIWHO ] 
OULWU|>Mt.

l-'wr llii' liif'innnll'in nf nil prr«"iiH pnncf rnr,l. I 
tlir i,i;i<>*iiit{ Ai-t uf iliu l.i-uUlalurii, iia»nv(| ilarrli
 Jl, I-,... I. |,til.|l.li,.l:

IIIAI'n.ll 191. 
AN A(T |,ri,hllilllni; III" nil,'nf i,|,lrll,ioii. or fi-r- 

nii-ntnl ll,|ii"r* In thi' m-vi'rnl i-iiuntli-n uf tliln | 
HI  !,' un lln- 'liir "(i-ls'i Hun. 
SKI rl'i.s I. llr II'iini-tr.t l,i/ t\r (IfnrrtI

-f Wiir»/.|i,,(, Tlial II Mmll nut Im Ins, I,,I l,,r II,,- 
ki-,-|,,-r of ;ui) linl. I. tavpi n, uluri'. llrlnklil^;

r«in«. illrrrlly ur 
ur ilUliunr uf itny  , 

rv.ulcur Us,r, nr Intuilralllitf
isin-of
HI III,

AT Vir.NSA. IS7X

I The llighe.st Ordvr of 'Medal" Awarded 
ut the r.xposiUon.

No Sewing Machine Ucccived a Higher 
Prize.

A FKW GOOD 11KASONS.
1. A New Invention Thoroughly Tcstcil 
pi scciircil liy Lctli-rii 1'ntvnl.
 J. Makes ,\ perl'oct oi-l; stilch, itlike nn 

bnlh h'nli'S on :ill kimlo iil'm'oil^.
;i.  linns I.iiilit, Siiioolli, Ndix'lcs.-i ami 

ltn|iiil In-Jt cuiiiliiniiliuu uri|iHvlUii.-H.
 I. l>untlilc UIIIIH for Years willioiit It - 

puirB. ;
3.- Will ilo nil v» tirltiis of Work MiJ 

Fiinry Siitehing ill ft supvrinr nmiiue
fi. --Is M«i*l caslly-MaiiAgBil l>y tli«  pern 

lor. I.i'ii^lli c! tltli'li limy be ttlU'rei! x.liitr 
niimiii).'. nii'l ni:ii-liiiii'i'un In thri'.tilcil with 
out \i.\iitlng iliri'inl il'-Mijrh liolrs.

7. Ucsign Simple, Iii|(eniouii, Klcgnnt, 
forming tlir slili'li witliinit llio UIO of Cog 
Wheel I'n'tirs, Iliilnry dims or l.c»cr Arms. 
Him tlir Aiilomnlic Drop Kccil, which In 

 » iinll'nrin Ifiijslli  >( uliH'li Ml «ny Kpecil 
oiir TlircBil Controller, which fillowi 

ci\«y movvmrni of nocdle-bar »nsl pr«\«uli 
injury lo lliruuJ.

8. Constrtlettnn mo»l earefui noil fln- 
lulioil. It Ii muniirdclured hy Ihu iinml 
ikillfnl nml eiperieiicfil incclmtiltii, itl Ihu

The Best Orgnn for the Money in the Market I
ALSO, THE "

 FATrajC ASJKOH 2PJCMO,
With four new Piiti'nls, which cntnbined make it the sweetest ns well M the DiOfet 
powerful P lu.o mail", t^elid for circular or cull nnd see for vnnro'lf.

£. M. BRUCE & CO.,
13OS Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

I'

HV»<>«-«> Tlnllvond."

OK sci IK HUM-:.
(in a-isl after Tni'tslsy, 

lu>-4 i-^L'i'iiliilJ Triiiun will run ,-u
TRAINS MOVING NUKT1I.

No. I.
... 7 0" a m .

2Mb. ItUi (Sun- 
fullusrtr

No. 2.
. H I ', « in

lll. AI>i:i.riMA, \VII.MINGTOK, AND 
TI.MdKK I! All. lid ADS,

V EI.A lIM/s' K /J/IV.V/W.V TME TAJILB. 
KAI,I. AKKANIiKMENT.

in nn,l nfltr Moiiilar. Si-ut. 28t)i, 1874, (Sua- 
iln\-> (xivpiitl,) lr»lut will run u f«ll*wi:

Ilion. N. Y. New York ofllce No. C Mnilisun 
ipiare, (KnrU.'i Iliillillng). 
July I, "I*

I/amlsccr'H "Twiim,' 
miiim it In only (C( 
prepaid, un iiliove. 
n H u ecu n.

Without tlm pre- 
per ttiinum, p Hinge 
Agents will (ind thin

TJIBPKINCEUF WAI,KH LAHT.

iir Itir any IK -111,111 nr |ii'r*,in*. 
ly, lu  i-ll, liiird-r, ktv*- ur ilUliunr uf itny 111111111111111 

i-rnii-nliil Iliinur*. ulc ur \*t>T, or Intuilralllitf 
kM ttf miv kiti,t, oli tn*-«lu) n uf <-li >< lien hwrt-uf-

l, r lu I"- lii-l'l In ll
(*w. 'Z. Au'/'" I/

llnu llii' |irusl»l in.

l i uiinlli'iiif Ililn 
'I'liul nny pi*j»un 

f lliU ml .half Im lUMc lu In
4ictmi'nt by iliu (iraiul Jury uf tlir cuualjr whvro 
tlm ulli-iiL-fl l.i mtiiiiiltli-il nml  hall; npun ruuvlc- 
lluii In-full, any .luilKi' iifllm I'lrrult Cmirl. uf Ilili 
Hlalf, Iti-ftni-il u 1,11111 lii't Iffit Ihali Ofly ilulUrn llur 
luurr lli:tn mi,' hiiii,lri-il ilulUm fur i-n.ili ami t«vrry 
iill.-li." uni-liulf UM- liiii'.lmllli.- |,al,l lu Ilif III; 
uirimT, (In- ullu'r hiilf lu Ilin Cuunly t'uiiliiilHlnn- 
ur« fur Hit' u.o uf Ihu I'ulilli- lluuilM.

WILLIAM H. \' I MllU:,
if. Wlrunilfu vvniily, 

11,11

llis lioynl H'^IIIII.TI luts been 
in ninny nn act which lias Hdtrllcd 
(Jnri'ii. Thu l;it,t uf which is said tij 
Ihe (inli ritlg of yjO.OIH) worth of lid] 
for Ihe 1'nlilu- l.iln irv of KeiitUeUy. 
Majoiy. il is staled, Till not object to 
buyiiij; lilHT.-illy,-liul in llic pri-m-nt eo| 
iliiinii of llie I'rincc's finances, B| 
thoiighi4^l,()(J'l worth WHM loo uiuch '

U) their i rldi'ess. 
Itelerenee: (lovernor Ponder, 

Pel., and llie I'nviilenls & Cashiers of 
the Dehtwniu and Philadelphia Iliinkh 
gcneriilly.

THE c6LT)TN "EGG
f»r nri-n .';. l,iiri;i' Inmini- j-irii nnli-r«l. I nr|,»«i'

Thi. Pill ha» IHMIII 
with K"1*' 1U(V 
ID prlfalo |>roo 

lloo. Il eannot 
any 1)1 

rtloru, nml a fair 
\\trUlwllleonTluoo 
'* ister on» of tlm

lilrrnltlcDl 
vrrt, »s*
and la a i|i|nuillil 
Tamo tot rwlucuil 
conUltiooa

Uati-Crl-ncM.. 
:i<i>ii-*vll 
Marion...

Wc«li»iT...........S I.V...................... » 10
Ni-wtusilJuiu-.S .K).........._... ....... 0 H
Prim-ran Anils' S M ................... .....9 M

" Ixiri'llu.......... . » 10..............._._.....'.I 47
Wrll............... II M..................... -.U J7

" Ki>rktn*ii....... 9 4»........................10 IKI
Mllnl'iirjr........ M .W.......................II) 30

" WIIII'n'Klilllmll III..................... ...Ill W
Arrlvvat Ivlniiir.... II I.V........................10 U

 niAiNH Movixii sotrrii.
Nu. .1. Nu. I 

t^»vn pvlinar......... . 1 IS p in....... ....,......? so pin
\VIIHV Millunl 7»......................._..'J 40
Hallsliury........J 10 ..........................'J W>

" Korkluwn.......! J9 ..........................S 00  
" 1-ili-n... ......-....t 40..........._..............s 10

Liirulto .........3 W...........................3 M
" I'rlnri^a Amiti-'l 20...........................H SS

N»«tuirii Jnc » 40..........................J W
U'nlOTiir.........4 Oil............ .............4 00

   Manrlfon"n.""'"."« !tS.':.'.'.".';."!."l'.'".'.V..'.'.'."4 M

'  lloiwwtll...... .4 80..........................4 11
Arrtr* at Vrlilrld... * 0*.... .....................4 4J

No. t will laka fuiruKcra, Mall, EiprfM, aad 
all fri-lght« fur JoriM-jr Cllr, conncclliiit at llclmar 
irllli lh» l>»lawarK ami atari-Unit Vmt Freight 
l.ln>. Va. I will do allulhnr fnl||lit huilnna.

Khliiitrraarf rviiulrrsl lu havv freight* altlirtr-la- 
tlstn 3o mliultira l>rforr Iravlnrf time uf Iralni, ftnd 
all pi'rUlialilr atllrlri. iinincrly Invalnul, In ordrr 
that t'-oy ma/lie rrci-lvvsl and iuanlfv*tait with

"ii)NNWrriOKli. Al Kuwtuwn Juiiillim nllli 
\V,,rii*lur .» K.'iiii-r».-l U. II. At Hallalinry with 
Wlrunilruit' Vso-uini'kii U.K. Al U.-lniar »llb 
l>i'la»ari> It.11. fur all iinhila Nurlh, Al Crl.llrlil 
wllli ulranisTi fur llallllus'rr un Ainu-Ins«, Tur«- 
il«ri,Thiir«lay> ami KrlilaT'. and il,-«m«r for 
N.irfiilk on Miinila-i, Wrsliiraslaji and Krlilny«on

Hill TIMS .SUH.
l'ai»-»s-ux'»'r. Mlxi' 
A.M.l'.M.I'.M. 
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TIIK (iKKATBST WOXDKHOK TUG AGE

Tho mliml lialn will ho run aubjcrl lo dolaya 
Inclilcnl in frrlcht niinliira], and will «lop onlf 
at station* wlinru tlinuln Klvon.

H. K. KKNNY, SuporlntendfDt

J.EISEWHAHT ;
1'BOHUCK

mam

noi.it nr
11. L. If. COLLIEU, Kiili»bury, MU

THE TOY MON'ITOtt.
r«U'lllsxl Nov. ISIIl, IB73.

I'ROl'KLLKI) JiYA JKTOF WA TK/t.

I'M* heniiliAil Toy, 12 i lichen long nnd 
3 wide, will he m-nt neatly pncked in it 
Piuitehoiird llox to nny purl of tho United 
Htntiw on receipt of >2.

You will iiUo flnd tho bent nnd larpettt 
isHnorlmi'iit ol Ohlldrcn'n Cnrriiij:efl. Itnr- 
rown, Uoekinp; Home*. Toy* nnd Fancy 
(ioods, \Yliolv»ill(.> nnd Itetni 1 .

M.HOMKUASON.. 
47 South '>M\ St.,

Miiy Oth, 187-1. Philn P«..

AM) HIIIPPKIl OIT *'"s
HcrricB, Pruita, Vonlty, Uuttor, Lord

KggB, itc.

Office 124 Delaware Avenue MarWc,
Coimignmcnu solicited. Attention paid 
to iliu return of Pnukn^ci. Shipping or-

dcra nruuinily utlviidcd, 
Mn y-2 n>30  ' j \- ;

H. l)TfiFKNCI5 
WITH

TITUS BUGS-,
Commission Merchants

154 WEST STJiEET,
Now York",

Ohnrlcr«il c«ti will ha rim dixilr. Durlnrj 
tho iciiB>>n Mr. Hpenvewill give hit entire »t- 
iNitlon to the truile.

THE GOLDEN EGG
for lurumo vnanintnsl. Knrluav. 
luinii fur clmilur. II. AL1.1HON, IU Cluuilxra

|»OHI>BNTOWH<N. J.) KMAI-Wdl, LKOR-
.4?, ? lll>.'!"| ih '!l »'"icUuii..'uitiiiiii,,fi,i| i, 1 ,a ij
tlfiil liH-nltiin. OpunrihMiKKilfncninr chiHlu 
ixland Iii-Hltuilahiiil l».Uliill,.i,s | t |u,' " "

tltals ptvpor he 
circulation 

In 8allHt>i»i'y

burp thcfo rr sty mo
.  _ ,»  

«1 the weather just 
_      »*- 

oubtful times impro 
     ««.»  

iertain dcixth and tax

Brilljtint Venus, these

'ircsome to entertain

becring tho election
~- .     ««  

ilow the mails to Tyi

Extravagant the lad) 
i in ono dress.

udent the lady win
It of it.

     «    
Careful the follow wl

leethcart and carried t'
  . .-__.- ..   * _
|Fiahing tho follow 
bcr evening, and said

I Wicked to make th 
»iy from 9«mlay Scho 
| the circus.

| For whom was Etc m 
icprcss Company.

I Why didn't Cnin offer 
|e KicriTico ? Bccatuo 
Ibel.)

| Why did Caiu go to t 
RUM ho became ver}

j New com U cow bo'u 
Iwn nnd is selling at f
pnta per bushel. 
I        »- 
I Chestnuts arc plcntif 
nd tho boys aro h.ivini 

Ii, boys, it is n fine thi 
luts to crack.

i If you would like tt 
lutiDcmocraCic paper 
lour dollar right nlon; 
|ave it sent you for n  

Dr. Bell killed thrct 
ucts in Folk's pond, 1 
ie says they arc um 
his year.

Ulniaus and 
avo givon sovcral 8 

onBions this week

I I'ho woods and branc 
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iYper linx tl»« Inr- 
ctroiilution ol' nny i>u-

pbarp there ft Bty mornings, 

ol the weather just now.

oubtful times improving this year. 
     «»»     

ertain death and taxes.

illiant Venus, these clear evenings, 

tiresome to entertain a bore.

heering the election news. 

Slow the mails to Tyaskin.

Extravagant the lady who put* 40 
i In one dress.

Prudent tlio lady who can make four 
It of it.

The man who paid a uliort visit to the 
lock-up this week snys that ho is no sar 
dine, if ho was caught by a Tnylor. 

     i ̂» "      '
Why was Xoah considered a poor 

monscr? liccnuso ho cruised one hun 
dred nnd flirty days before ho found ary 
a rat. (Araret.)

LUCKY! Tho innu who subscribe 1 
last week to the ADVERTISER, found that 
F. 0. Todd gold bacon for 11 cU. per Ib. 
Ho immediately caute to town and pur 
chased 100 Ibs., thereby saving J1.60  
more than the price of a year's subscrip 
tion-

Spencer E. McCallister, at tho N. W. 
corner of Division and Church streets,ha« 
a fine line of calico and dom. ?tic good* 
which ho is selling at reduce J prices for 
cash. Persons desiring good bargains in 
dry goods will do well to call and exam 
ine-his stock before ptircha-ing, also a 
large and well selected stock of family 
groceries.

COOBT. Tbo inventories of 
tho goods and chattels of Coluffcfcus An- 
ilerson, I.«anc W. Connclly and Abram 
Hirckhenil. wctc- duly examined, op- 
proved and ordered (o bo recorded.

The 1st Fimil Aucottnt and Dividend 
on the estate of John W. Tnylor, dcc'J., 
made by H. W. Anderson, tho Admin- 
i'.trator, was duly csaminod, approve:! 
and Gnnlly passed.

The Register was ordcicd to allow 
Gco. W. & Wm. A. Catlin, Administra 
tors of Tho*. 0. Catl'm, 10 per cent 
commission in stating 1st Fin.il Account.

The Bond given by Wm. l>irck!iea<l, 
as Administrator of Abraiu Uitckliead, 
col., was approved and notice ordered lo 
be given to the creditors of deceased.

Court meets Oct. 27.

Careful the follow who \vrote to his 
teetheart and carried the letter himself.

[Fishing tho follow who danced the 
her evening, and said it was not bin

|Wickci to make tho children stay 
ny from Sunday School, and send them 
| tho circus.

I For whom was Eve made 1 For Adam's 
tprcss Company.

I Why didn't CVm offer a moro accopta- 
leKicriTicc? Because ho wasn't able,
Ibel.)

    »     
I Why did Cain go to tho land of Nod 1 

Ruse he became very ileepy-

j New com I* now being brought into 
kwn and is selling at from fifty to sixty 
pnte per bushel.

I Cliestnnto arc plentiful in tho woods, 
nd tho boys arc having nice sport. Uo

li, boys, it is a fine thing to have a few
lots to crack.

If you would like to read a straight 
lutiDcmocrafic paper once n week, send 
lour dollar right along, nnd you shall 
|«ve it sent you for a whole year.

Dr. Bell killed tlirco splcnid summer 
|ucks in Folk's pond, Thursday evening. 
le says they arc unusually numerous 

|his year.

For the benefit of our muchanic*, labor- 
i^ig men, merchan',8 and others who can 
not come out this afternoon by reason of 
business we hope Mr Thomas will stay 
over and have a meeting at night. We 
arc sure he would have quite as many af 
ter dark as he will this afternoon.

For tearing down any poster, notice or 
hand-bill the (.(Tender ia subject hy state 
law to a heavy fine. Some of the hand 
bills advertising tho Democratic meeting 
here to-day, were torn down by evil, and 
malicious persons We have the name of 
a so-called minister of I hn Gospel, who 
tore down one of these bills on the road 
leading to iho Trappe. For the ne.rt of 
fence we will make the gentleman, knovr 
what it is to violate state laws wilfully.

Ulmons and Etl 
avo givon several successful bnlloou 
cenuious this week.

>'ho wood* and brunches near this place, 
ire now gorgeous with tho varied tinte of 

n the loveliest season of the year.

The old school Babtist Association will 
meet iu the Babtist Meeting House of this 
plnce on Wednesday next. Meetings will 
be hc'id daily. Tho public arc cordially 
invited to be present. The exercises will 
bo of a very intcrcKiing nature and can 
not fail of pleasing all.

For fresh candies, both plain and 
French, go to Hrewinglon & Kilo- 
good's, whore can also bo found the 
Inrgost and chenpost stock of cakes, 
confectionery, crackers nnd every 
thing appertaining to tlio cako nnd 
confection Iruiiinens, on tho shore   
!l:oy cell cheap fur cash, and fill 
wholesale orders with promptness*. 
and at citr prices.

Quito a number ol' persors went to 
 incess Anne Thursday to attend ibc 
cmocratie meeting in that-place.

      i  »        
Th' 1 bir ling se.suii begins on the 20th, 

lns>.

No poison who gun* for market xliould
D penni'tcd to nlioot bird* in this
unty. They are already scarce enough.

Another froul or two and the water rail', 
vill leave for Dixie-

Ono of tho inmates of tho Lock-tip
ave his noto to BnilifF Taylor, for

Ithe amotiut of liis fines nnd costs
IWoador if ho conBiilei-s it value re
Iccivccl 1

Tho To^istrars havo now finished 
(their duties, tf you failed to regis 
[ter it is your own 'funlt; nnd you 
(should blaino nobody.

Dr. Boll having entirely recovered 
I from his recent sickness i.i now fully 
Lprepnrod to attend to tho wants uf 
loll who require any kind of dentftl 
1 \vork.

Tho Ulmans and Samuel T. Bush 
( will send up a monster balloon to 

ay. I'ereone wishing to pay a visit 
I to tho clouds should not fail to apply 
I for passage at once. Tho machine 
I will bo engineered by a skiliful tcro- 
Inaut.

The arrangements wo arc now perfect: 
I ing will give thi« paper a circulation lar 
ger than the combined circulation of al! 
other papers iu thin town. We mean 
business.

Corn, potatoes nnd apples arn all the
| nanio price in Salisbury this ii unusual.

Lumber ia plenty, and can bo bought
cheap for cash. Persona desiring to build

j should do so now.

The C'risfield Lrntlfr man n-nnta some 
"fc.Uhers from tho bed of the Animnics- 
scx." Wo wonder if ho duos not want 
a check on its hank n's ', and a too:h from 
its mouth, a lock of hnir from its lic.id, 
some stock in its branches, or, what is 
more pleasant still, lo be wafted gently 
upon its hcnvinc; IKHOIII. Come now,
tell u<, friend Kvnns, all nl>oiit it.

   -  -----
Iinllooning ia now all tho raf;c. The 

ballonn "I'linan," on last Mond.iv after 
noon was quite a snccpos, followed on 
Tuesday by the ball ou "HUhlman," 
which rose in Rue style. On Wednesday 
the balloon "Calhcll" was inflated, but 
owing to the strong wind prevailing at 
the lime, the little a'r ship swayed to 
and fro to ouch u:i extent that it refined 
to ascend, an I was a fuilurc. Try apuin, 
William. Kcurly nil ^rcnt enterprises 
stumble at the start. It may be
all right next lime.

   
AVo again call tlio attention of one 

rcadcrH nnd subnet ibrrs to the fnrt 
that n largo amount is Btill due on 
our books, and wo stand very much 
in need of money. \Ve hoj^c we shall 
not have to resort to the postal card 
dodgj again, as S'unc of our patrons 
do not like to bo dunned in such an 
open way. But we can't afford to 
pay three cents cvevy time wo have to 
c.vll upon thorn. It is enough to fur* 
nish the paper at about wlmt the raw 
material costs us without paying nny 
more postage.

Ono of the wants of Salisbury ifl a 
first olasn oyster packing house. Now 
that tho river ia being deepened at 
the harbor so that vessels can come 
up wo would liko to «eo some en 
terprising mini ongiign in tho oyster 
business horo. It would give em 
ployment to a largo number of per 
sona who are almost unemployed in 
winter, and furnish fresh oyst'ors to 
tho town, and with a lime kiln at 
tachcd mijjht furnish tho farmers 
with lime and tho streets with shells, 
all to profit.

JUDGES OF ELECTION-. At tho moot 
ing of tho Connty Commissioners the 
following gentlemen were appointed 
to act as Judges of tho Election:

liarren Cr;ck District, Xo. 1.
uiciunn VESAIM-KS,
LKVIN" B. COOPKIt. 
rilAHLKS 1). DBAULKY.
Quiintico District, No. 2.

n. E. MOORE, 
THOMAS J. TUIUMN, 
L. J. POLUTT.
Tyasktn District, No. 3. 

SAMUEL A. UOBERTSOX, 
\VM. HARRIS, Sr. 
WM. IM'UOSUY.
ritulmrg District, No. 4. 
DANIEL Htll.I.OW AY, 
ISAAC II. PAKSONS, 
E W. DENXIS,
l'ar#o«8' District, Xo. 6. 

THOMA > A. W ALSTON, 
HKN.1AM1N D. OORDY. 
KI1EN UISIIAUOON, Sr.

Dennis' District, No. B. 
ELIJAHS. ADKINS, 
JAMES DVXCAN, 
KLUAIIJ. TIU'ITT.

Trnppc District, No. 7. 
I. H. A. DfLANEY, 
WM. W. DISIIAKOON, 
WH. J. WHAYI.ASD.
Nnllrr's Disirict. Xo. J 

W.M. M.IU-ATIK. 
JOHN" L. MDUlllS, 
JOHN K. UOBIXSON.
Snli'li\iri District, No. 0. 
WM WALLEU. 
«EO. \V. IIITCIf. 
Iinj|IKLI.IX(;.SWO!.TH.

?liur].town Ui»tricl, No. 10. 
JOIIV '.'OIUXSOV. nf K., 
JSKVEUX li. COUPEU, 
JOHN II.SMIT11.

As our readers will BCO ono or 
more republicans hnvebeennppointed 
iu crxch dtHtricL This in in nocor 
dance witli the law passed at tho Iftst 
sosRion of Legislature requiring the 
dominant party to appoint at least 
ono Judge in each distinct from tlio 
opposite party.

FUOM OHIO.

The. women?, tempt ranee war nmv rnp- 
Xin dilli-iviitpfiriaoi'the c.mntry, par- 

ticuliiriy in the. \v ;st, with utich unparrel 
elc'l MHTCS*. lecejimmends J'nr person* 
who eliiii:i whiskey u nt'iTiwity for iiu-di- 
c:il purpose-", t'i HSO (irrcn's Anjriist 
I'lmvci- wliicli ci>nt;i'ii.K 110 intoxiciiling 
spirits, and U n penile. iii\utiv« and n 
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 

it, indigestion, t'ostivrnoiw, Sour 
h'tonmch, i*\c.k llt'tidnclic, rominp; up ol 
the food after rating. Piirilifsi the Blood 
nnd System. Just whnt is needed in the 
Sj rinp (if the year hy everybody. Try it. 
Sold nt Dr. L, i). Collicr'ti Drug Store, 
Salisbury, SId.

John D. Johnson, at H. H. Pin- 
kcv's oKl stand. Imvitifj diflpoflcd of 
AM, his o!d stock of <.lry pooils, liaa
laid ill tin ENTIiitl.V XF.W KI'l'i'I.Y. \vllicl)

ho soils at bottom prices. Tho best, 
calicoes, only 10 cents a yard, whilo 
such as formerly sold for 10. ho now 
soils for S cents. The cheapest stock 
of groceries in town can bu found at 
his stoiv.

A. *3. Toadvino haa just returned 
 om the cities with the largest, new 
st and cheapest assortment of dry 
oods. uotions, &c', &c., that was 
ver Boen iu this market. Buying 
xclusively for CASH, and Belling the 
jxrue way, enables him to Roll goods 
owcr than thoy can be obtained ol^e- 
vhero.

/»(/.V/.V/5&V LOCALS.

A. W. Woodcock has tho best r.S' 
soitmcnt of Watches and Jewelry 
Silver and Plated \Varo Fotith of Wil 
mington. Call and exiitnine IIJH new 
block of goods  cheap for rush

[f you want n good reliable wak-1 
for time, and for a little money, cal 
and sco A. W. Woodcock.

FOU KENT FOR THE YEAIl IS73.

Our carriage manufacturing enterprise, 
Mr. L. H. Nock, of this place, is putting 

I tip tome very fine work In his lino. Those 
who desire a good carriage can have a 
firtt clau carriage put up at Mr. Nocks 
factory East Camdcn M., Salisbury.

Go to John I*. Owen's first-clash Fam 
ily Grocery for tho best Ircsh sausage, 

I inlnce meat, cranberries, and a full lino of 
French and American . coufcctionary, 
 dinned fruits, jellies, freah butter and 
<hoe»o, driod bcof, salt fish, hams and nil
kinds of family groceries, 
amlne.

Call and ex-

Uon't forget the meeting toxlur. 
out »nd hour the political 
TuU not tha tlm« nt Indifference.

Turn

Ho
up and doing. Your brethern are already
in the field, and why stand yc idle?

   . .-   ----   
Acorns aro quite abundant in tho for 

ests and groves this fall, and wo ftar that 
our old friend Tommy Cannon will lose 
van1, quantities of pork by not having tho 
hogs to cat them. W hat iTpity!

The fellow who stood U|>on his dignity 
h«i fallen upon bin resources, nnd It is 
believed br dome that ho will not be able 
to rlso again. What a pity I Ho ought 
uot to have been so dignified.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. A Teachers' 
Institute will be hold in Salisbury, 
beginning on Wednesday, Nov. 4th, 
and lusting three days. All tho teach 
ers in the connty aro cxpoeted to bo 
present to hear an explanation of tho 
system of gradation recently adopted 
by tho Stato Doard of Education for 
use in tho public schools. Prof. 
Newell will bo present and conduct 
tho exerciser Several of tlio County 
Kxamincrs of tho State aro expected 
to bo present and participate in the 
proceedings. An interesting session 
is anticipated.

Tho County .Mum Meetings in Iho 
several cJuuticit computing (ho First 
Congressional Dinfrict, to be held in the 
interest of (lov. Thomnv, tho cundidiite 
of tho Democratic-Conservative parly, 
havo been arranged mid will bo hold at 
tho following nituiod jilicci uiid in tho

17. 
idoy Oct. UO.

llrniiijr
  I Iliu HU to..

following order: 
SALISBURY, Saturday Oct. 
CKNTKKVILLE, Tmmhy < 
DKNTON, Wednesday Oct. 21. 
CAM Bill I1GE. Fiiduy Oct. 2:i. 
FKDEKALSBUUQ, Saturday Oct. 24. 
SNOW HILL. Tuesday Oct. 27. 
(JIIKSTKKTOWN, Thursday Oct. 29. 
MAUYDKL, Saturday Oct. "31.

At each anil all of llu'i-o meetings 
Gov, TlionmB, und other ublo 
will bo prcsoot.  

TJie lion.«c and lot now nrcui>!rd b_ 
Mr?. Kliza l'arl;rr. For further p;ii'liciilai> 
inciuire of II. 11. Parker. (Jet. 3. Ia7 1.

FOR SAI.F,. 7,000 ehoieo Shingles 
.inn be bought very cheap. Tbo-" ii 
need of Shingles please call ami see ti.C 
before buying elsewhere.

Apply to
L. II. NOCK. F.asl Camdon St.. 

Salisbury, Mil

FOU S.VLK.
A Sfcrind hand carriage with ncwfilve

mounted harnes-, curriage i.nwly repain-i
nnd in excellent oidcr. Inquire at Ihi
Ollice.

IIOUSK FOU ItKXT.

The niidrr-i^ncd ofl'ers for Itcnt for th 
yenr 1876, the house where he now re 
s dcd, on Division bt , for particulars a| 
ply lo

CII A RLKS COV1NGTOX.
Sopt. 20th 1874.

^ For HOOTS and SHOES go to H 
S- Hrcwin^'ton <fc Bro., fur t hey keo 
thclargcHt STOCK and t)ie best uf an 
store in town.

F. C. Todd has the larjront and mo« 
complvto Hock of I'nintM, Oils, I.eiidi an 
rarniKhcM kept on tho shore. All colors 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the ccle 
hratcd Cnttac'c Paints. !)2 (lill'erenl colars 
as well as liquid enamel of all shade*.

All persons indebted to Benjamin 
Parker, arc hereby notified thatpuyrr.an 
is desired at once, in order that no cos 
may bo incurred. Plejso call at th 
store of J. D. Johnson, whurc. I an 
prepared to settle all account.".

B. H. PARKKR.
 W-FOR SALE ClIKAP.  One sec 
ond-hand Carriage and Harness. Al« 
a lot of oak roiling. Inquire at tlii 
office.

jmqsatfo tiff 'ON
Commission

PURTIIi:

FRUIT VEGETABLES

TUP. FAVOKITK1IOMK RHMEDY.
<»nifn*ntly * I'amilv Mt-Hcin-" ami 1-j- 
pl rt:uly f'T Imnu'vliuli' report will t»a\« 

tv j i hour <>( iiii (tyring nuti tuauy a diill^r in I in 
Wti.iV liitN.

Aft-Tovcr rorly Years' tri.il It fn Mill rocr 
hr u)i"l niiijunliltt'il t»-,tliin.ni:»!i t<» i!n ^ 
'n»m HT-«'»HH of the hlgho'l cliaractcr ami r* 

Kntiti* nt |>bv.-it.'ia.>u eoi)<^)«u<l U
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inn u y 
u- an.I

STRAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER
Invite their Lady Customers

    . from every Section

, to visit and examine 

Their new Shawl Room,

Now open for Business.
4

This new room is handsomely carpc'.c'l and furnished, and 
is one of the best ligntcd, spacious and most cheerful salesrooms in 
Philadelphia. In it we shall have ample t'acilitics sor the exhibi 
tion of iv largely increased stock, and the comfort of our patrons.   
We arc now exhibiting by far tho finest stock of

Shawls and Ladies' Sacques
we havo ever khown, also a. large assortment of

Waterproof Cloaks,
wade up carefully from tlio best nmlcri.-d*, and quality and- work 
manship

K-»rall ili*»a*« * "I" M 
l'i'^\ MI'TuMS. 
1.*1 I;.-!.- In ill.- i

r \t,
- l.Ivc

if 1 I
r. S(.,u:.i, }\ nn.l

t ..nii'l.iint an-
; Vain II tin* I'-i.
f-r U!u tnnotivn-

i\i- n.iil l.i > 
..»!  fit - 'ii

; lIi'iHi;»p!it' of in-

' pit it. 1, ulliUU yolluw a|>|H-nnnu-' '
*' (ifih< 
n fir

. 
Skin and"

, . ..
iiila. k-. .-UK lllI.tlUI'tlK, ColM' Ih-

i of spirit*, sorUM'«»lAMI, llmrl i:«»n.

.ii'M:, r-.trrsl nnil Ufl I'tuuily Mi Jiviiic iu 
iltv wi>rlJ.

H \MI*AI Tl lll.li IIY

J. H ZEiLIN & Co.-
M.M UX. l. A.. :mil I'llll M'll.l'lItA.

ni.n ny M.I. KHL *:<.•< si's.

All prrftini having rlnini.i nfrainst thp 
Kvtnte "f A '."117.1' \V. KoSintnn. doc'd, arc 
are her?hv iu:til'iod to pr. s"i«t tlieir claims 
on or before tlie

10ft Bay of Novemlier next,
on thry ir.ay be excluded frmn nil l>e'ie!it 
of«ai.!'i:<»a"te. JOHN W. KOIIINSON, 

Oct. ;!, .It. Admirr-.tr.ntor.

Water Power for Sals.
The undcrxignrd oflers for s.-ile tlie rol- 

elmited "Si'.-cr I.ake Milli," t\\o miUv 
fnnn Haiif.nury. This is one of the fim-st 
water powers on the SI ore, and can lie 
bought on accommodating (cnn*. The 
power is rnl'isbh1 nf rniiiiiiiR leu li:nes as 
iim-li ninchiiiery :u< i!. bus attached to it 
at present. I'»r particulars ad-l-p s 

L. .NI.AI.oM-:, 
.w n'i!<Iiiiry, M'l.

We corclinlly invite our Uncly Customers from the Country 

lo mnUeuse of this coin foruiblo npni-imont in thoir visits to the city 

whether wi:liing t > purchn--'  " !' not.

STRAWBRIUtiiE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Qor. Eighth and Market Sts., 
__ PHILADELPHIA.

Another Chance ! !
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID or mi-:

Wiy, 181

I I.IIU'.I. U'. llll>lilll .1 f.P I

COl'MKY
DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,

Fisti and Oysters of Fvciy Kind,
Nn. :' !:' S'-itilh Fmnt Street,

.\'.-,\ Nos. ;:> nml :iO Il.-l. Av,-. I'isli Miirkcl

l«E, 6MW, PdVLTKY, 
Ami all Dint* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
llto tliumbcrj tttrvct. 

IV w Yor

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
WHOLESALE

And I>«.ilor In all Pf>nn-(l« Fruiu tod

roo?, roui.TitV, 
CALVES,

2# Vcscy
West Washington Market, 

May 30, 3m.

FOR SALE. .
A,Steam P<\w Mill, Boiler nnd Engine 

of 30 Horse 1'ower, nearly new, 68 inch 
saw, 1'ncc'a First Clnsa Cnrriogc, with 
Hntchett Head IllocVa, Driving Belt, 8»o 
ply. Together with other belting, pomp 
pipes, &c., &c. All in use' only a few 
months. The mill ia situated iu North 
ampton County, Virginia, in the mldit 
of n 'country abounding with timber, * 
part of which has IICCB secured for the UM 
ofanld mill. Lumber cnn bo manufac 
tured and delivered on board of a venal 
for eight dollars per thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to' said 
mill which will also be Bold with her, 
Bucli as email sawn, pullcya, Ac,

For further particulars inquire of
LEMUEL MALOKE,

TnMADSHTflN&W),
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

Grain, Lumber
Ami all KlmUof

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 201 S. FRONT ST.

l>n\\VlX'l f'f.I'.TAlN AT Tll\V VUTV,

LIST HiMlirrs.
I Mil' (iriunl <':l-ll (Ml'l *.'.'."' 
dm- l!r..n.| I'asll liil'' 1 I'.i'.l'
iiin- r.r.inil Ciuli liii'i ;;. | ..i
lino lir.ui'l C'»-)i Hii! r.ii.m
di >.' liriini.' Cii-Ii IJil'i .."  i'i

1"

i <.;n«,

Ml C:\*ll 
M'l Ciu-ti 
 J |!» t'n.'li l

J. Juliiunn A.W.
OV .t TUAPKP. 

WITH

C(jM.MIiJSIU.V .MKKCIIAXTS IX

Fruit & Produce,
Of all kilids ill t'ni'ir Scn^oii.

19,504 5! Wffil¥asHiialcr.Bain
li. I-TIIMAS. 1
w ii. n UMAX. .  n\JnTIT Vrknlr 
J.K. rfliMAX, t JM -J \V I OrK.

Iti'fir l<i ><niiicl II. Wlill". I'r. »i.l'-nl iir'mrr*' 
liiink N. V \VIUIu M (1 lliuilii^liiii, r..iiikti>, 

rainnilalKii*. S. Y. ii|.i u: ... 
  .Mr. Traik-twill alwiivs l;e nl Hi" lA-pol 

to nttond to the Hliippi.'i^- ol' 1'iuit.

Pure Concentrated Potash,
O 'l _> ^r ^V TJ^* 

JrC JLrf jC j^~fy 
Or Dnul-ln],,. MK-n_;lh 01 i\u> uilu'r

SA POM K YI N"( i SI*Rvr.\ N( i;. 
I liavr rerriitly prrffrlM a now ni.-'fHr'l of iiarfe- 

Inc my l'"l.\»lt, i.r I.y«*. »"'! '"'» i"-"' i-a.-klni; it «m- 
Iv hi llnlN. thcrnnifneiii wlil.-h v-.l! »«|.nnrr>. nit.l 
 1" "i n.-f Injnrr ttir K"Hii. U It isukiiltn l.nx,-. 
i-»nI.lining '1\ nnil 4^ Itt. mlU uml In nn tithrr way 
I»Jr('c(Uin*i In Knirlhlt attd (M-nnnn. f»r Dtuklng 
hnrtl »nd aofl i<mp with Ihii I'ot:wh accompli!) Iny"C "'"""' B. T. BABBITT,

C4 to 84 Washington St., N. Y.
-fir. .

One good sccond-Imnd Carriaeo, tho 
roughly repaired and nicdy piint<'(], en 
bo bought very chcnp. Now is you 
time to get a bargain. All thnt neud 
Carriage, ol'this k'urlwilldo well to call 
at tho Carriage Factory, Enst Cumden 
strut!). Only one left. Cull nt unco. .

Frionds hold vour orders, I will bo to 
see v f>u, ami will sell you fruit tree* and 
HiniOl fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
tliiin any 'i^ent, nnd will i-eninin with you 
to nee that you aro nut deceived iu thu 
variclici.

II. I). BPKNCE.

I hereby forowarn and notify all per 
sons not to trust or givu credit to Jiitvin 
Taylor on nij nccDunt, as lus is not im» 
thorizcd to buy anything in my numo or 
contract for me on any account.

OHAIlLKSCOVIiNOTON, 
Oct. 1st, 1871.

A (iOOl) UUSINlW.SOl'I'OKTUXlTY

TH3^ HOW F!
MACHINE COMPAiNY!
Alt' n-orKnr.i/.ini,MliPir .UJKXf.'V IIKI'ART- 

SIKXT, iiml unii oll'i r ln-llrr terms llnui ever 
lii'Tore ^'ivi'ii'tn rrliuli'c. cuer|/ilic men lu 
noil Ihi-lr

S
/A'

N<»wJL,l«lit
K W I N ti

MA C HINKS
UAltn.AXl) uixi VJKUIX/A.
Apply nt or ail.lrcn

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET, 
iiAi/riMoui/:. MD.

.V. II. Apr. 
lie utilc tu l

for roiinlry territory inu.t 
i Itorso A^i-ntM waiiU'il tit

[„•-„,]

JOHN COMBES
frail Conii» Mercteit,

No. U)0 I'AKK 1'LAUE,
New York.

Dully njvlcct ol'finle], t'lieuks sent weekly 
All I'cnch UiiakelH and lirrry Qraten, not 

to II. K, Co', imlil for.

S'.'ii.o.ili r.icli. Ir.'i.OO'i
1 l.nil'i cnch, 1 I'l.iiiin
IO.IHMI each, 1 j","iio

,"i.1111:1 cixoli, Inn.dim
 l,i»i'i rm-li, lnii.'i'iii

U.i'Oi) cnrli, liio.d'Mi 
l/ino c'licli 1011,00(1

.Ml'l I'lU'll IID.IIOII
HI') rncli. riii.nii'i 

TiO cnch, J'riii.llM'i

Cr.url T.itiil '.'n.o'ifi (lif:?, nllcnsli, '.',:iOO,OOn
I'KIl.'K Ol-'TICKKTS. 

\Vii(ilu T'.i-knts $: () on

Tdillu, or cnrli ('oii|inn ;". (in
11 H'lmlr Ticl«'ls for r.Oi) no
i'i < Tu-U'U Tir 1,0:111,011

For Ti"l;vls iiiiil i furuintidii, address 
'lllli. I'.. ItllAMI.KTTK.

A^cnt nn-l M.innfcr. 
1'ii'i'ii- I.ibr.iry lluildirg, l.(jiiis\ ill. Ky

Tii'i.=. H KAY^&CO..
CO!) Ilroiiiltvny. Nnv York.

I'KMItl'.tiKr. SCIIOUl. Full HIIYS. 
. l-rt l:ni;li«h,( l.i^-lfal unil (••>uimi-ii-\»\ llo.inl-

  :il,.l l>ii v, I,,,,,|, S"t. 1*7, IK'J nnd I'll Muillm.n 
,1111-. ll. 'iniiori'. I'r.if. .Innii'.n'. Klnnr. A. .M.. 
ii.i ijial, anl,-.1 liy Six l'r..fi-.-ori ;f ^lul.ll-h. .1
  (itiiiiiin. Thu Iwt-irili S,^-lun opciin Monday,

O.

ii.i| IT I 
li'i'il, ft

nf a'l 
«< ' 

nml r
rli.T nlliT Ai l I. C(n-u'li 

<tiinvi.

•.II.jr.,. Lil
,-«. Tll« FKWI
«.y, Nf«r V.tk

XAHT IN LIFE!
BllYANT, STHATTDS .ISAULUt

Business College.
Kntcr any Time.

__ ^ Il'H'lllllVllli, ITolll')-, SlMTllllVIl*, l'.l
truni anil Tcrnn, mMn-«»

w.ii.s.\i>M-:n. Prt.

No vacation

.»t.. l

ii.M.i.'.s IMTKST 111 .SKIM; i;i.iivi:s.
'EIIV (Ilif.ATI.Y IMritoVKH In fr..ni nf tin

i-!a»« H| i.h|, |.||n« 
.>, i,i:u: 

\. ,rk I

|,li
Ilii' |>arli Mi>j<'» ti in-4r. li> tin lal |. 
I In in n.-lr Ihi: lli.n.i .* • I M,:. :m<l ''... 
ti-r iltt'l ui?l'T Ittrill {INI- i'!li r Jtixk 
ill.- vi'ry lf«i mU Ifitli.'r.lii FMir kl/i-«, rk-lit nn.l 
h-l'l hnii<lnl v.i,iii|. . -.iili.r. | M .,n i,,.l|,( <,|' 
|-r[ . . II, ill l.l,.v, », ;1,-::, ; l'u!ll.|.nr«, S.'.'i" |n'.i 
r:.lr l.llHTll illv> mill III VOMtltl. .. .\-k vniir
iii.-nl.iiii!, "i -ii'lilnni II.M.I. Ill SKIM, (.I.ml. 
I <)., llil'iiK", 111,.

$5 I . I".III. iUH tt.ifr, 
Hint C'n.'

^mi^a.'
Nk I I( ..-.l, Ndl'll 
Vll^. 1 '-"

ittvd in Main
II, Ir.iun I'.i-.i

ti SHI'KIM! in try K. I'nrlli- 
O. VII KI'.llY Al ii, AI

A v ATA rK
VAUM

FOR _SALE!!
TH1' nniliM-si-ncd offor a( j.rivit'j 

Falc llt:it v:ilu:ilil« l''AlOl<>n llio soutli 
siilo nr llio NVii-iiiiiic'i river, aliout one 
mile nlinvc \Vhi'o Idtvun. known aa

WATERS' FARM.
licldii^in^ to Pr 'riuniiiis AV. Stone. Tlic 
Fatin e')nl;uiis slidiil llircc liiindrcd nnd 
sixty acre." or land, is finely situalcd, 
cinivciiiriit tunavi^aiinn, railroad", scliool 
cliurchca, itc., lias .ni it a pdou 
site for a COI'.N'TUY STOltlv.' The 
l-riildin^s toi^i>l of a largo

1'AHT JIHICK,

ooilar, nnd 'ill other nccoesarj out build 
in^R, ii also convenient tor llio ojsier 
trndi!, fine oysters {.row within three 
iniK'R of (he 1'inain^. Tliix

FARM
is naturally ono of tin; best praziii£ 
Fauns in Somerset county. CaMlc uf 
leu pass tho winter here without anv 
ferd except what iho cmiimun and niaish 
uffurd. Taken iilto^elln'1', it is a dcsir 
al'lo property. The land is very pni 
d ui-tivo. 
Terms made ensy. Apply ID

DK. THOMAS W. STUNK.
Princess Anne. Mil.

or to I.F,MI:KL M. \LONI;, Saii.-
bury, M<l.

William H. Peck & Co.,
Produce CommissioD Merchats!),

And Wholesale Dealers in 
o.v/i/v.s,

»»I)SVI'lliiMAX<-V,nr 
I I'lllirr nt'X may ninc 

"1'iiiiy )u.
inilo ntiil t: 
i Hi *> clii.i, 
,|ulruiut'lil all cnn

HH* I" VI<

ly. '1 lila ^llll|)l ' ini dial 
ti'.t, fret', I'j' liuiil, fttr y.'» ri-HH : lOL-cihiT wllhjl 
M.,rtl:. K'.' tiiilili'.l'l.iyii.lrn I 'rili'li'. turuml. Illnli. 
lu l.nilli'4. A.UII.T |M.I|(. |i«i,i»«i »nld. AiMK'M 
Tl WM.I.IAM .t'CU., I'lil'llnlitTH, I'l.lliulillililu.

OLD B.0\»0\ DOCK ( N'C;%.
i:.|.,'i i.illy .l.'M^l.f.l I'.ir Din ll'rof III,' M.-.lidl 

I'liiri-iiiliiii iin'l Hi" ruinlly, i»i>«i'<»|iii5_ ( I.IIMI in-
ulit; lu nnIrlnsli! incdlrllliil 

Old iiMil fiir.'llln.'
lllllii*J>t>]IMlbK'l'i 1'VllUll

lilalula. Ailclltlovu'l'uii
nliilfiff flu« duien bullion cn^i, mid »olil by nl 
nniRvfiHH, crocor^, Ac. A. M. miilti^f r A Cu., uwtaU- 
(tti'U \Ttf. No. I.llloavcr Mir Kcw utfi,V(Jrk.

. xl firKliluujr Com- . 
A ilflklovM Tout*-', t'ut up hi CIIHV*. cun-  

.!»*./ nil Liii'li t^ /-Vui/
2J'J NVnsliin^tiiii Strvcl, Ni-urWnslu'ii Murk t

NEW YORK.
- - - - :():-

Cuii.-i K'iinirnU .S.ilicilu'l. Ki'liiin- I'liim- 
*|illy innilv (,-oi)'l.s.S!ii|,pi(l in didcr.

A": M. WOODOTH, ~
Common Merckaat,

.ili.l .l.-.il'r in ill Hn.K nf

FKriTA COl'NTUV I'llODUCK,
iy:> Soutli Front Street, 

riiiliulelpliiu, Trt,

\Y. S. PlllLLirS (fc 00"
W'uclcsalc Cofliiuissiou Dealers

IN A 1.1, KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE
r'KKH.I'ouliry, V'rull.Klsli, Ujkttr:, it

MJ. lUlH SdfTll 1-KilNT (JT.

PHILADELPHIA. ' 
It i. u n i , v,i\lli .Nj:.'/ii.il Uniik. m> 13 I A I

SiSiP STOREiS
I.OW FOR HANil,

A. II. SCI1ULK,
:iH A.'IM Al.H'K ANN' ST.

i il .it. i -n l l.iii pill to llio nlurn «f *mpb« 
i;u<,-. ir" a<lvlAc,l In murk tho numjfox j«b

  III 4M'-h ll(>\. )l I

l^IXBY^S
HEST

BLACK1NG1
liy |.rof<'«ilcm«l Rootlilufca aud Hotel 

I'.irl.T. to be the

l>est Shoe Blacking in the 
World.

* *. M. 11IX1JY Jt COM
17.! «W !"> Wtitk'iHtjIon Street, N. Y.,

MANl'F.irTl'RKlWOF
 Sin"- IIUckl(ig<. I.auhilrj- PIuc, Store, PolUk,

Ink, Mucllng.-, Ac. 
Hrtl.n HY ALL DEALERS-

H. K. URINKEK &. CO.

In nil let ml* nf .
Country Produce,

.!lc;.SJ7 It 37;'\Ve»t \Vrv»lii- glon Mark'1 S. Y

IIKKKRKKl-KR.
r.-.nlil.-ii! Nallnn.il flank, SJnlf of Xrw York K. V. 
II ii|..lnr\l« !,<>rvl,l're»Ulcnl Kankuf Monroe, N. V. 

n-l'l*-l a.

8 IILDEBr
MAXlTFACrrURKD BY

J. H. PUGH & CO.,

 0,
IIIKTUKPOHIT.UD.

KUAMKS. 
UU.U'KKTS,

od Work at Low

BLINDS 
, Ac.

WARIiltni'SK IS

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NEAR HAY.) 

.T. II, & V. W. TKIMDKK, AOENTS.
A|>r-S-ly

/^ B" IP" f" f"STIEFFsJ I IL-i I
GRillD, SOHt

IIuvo rncivo'l n|iwnril« of Kifly Kirat Prt- 
iniiinii, nml iin: nnii>nc tlie l«it row m»(l,-. 
I'-'MTJ iim'ruiiii-iil fully warr«iilrj for fire 
.vcnm. I'.-iroit «iu as l»«r iu cxclniro mo 
ofl!n' very l>»t nmloiUU Ml il tlio nmt 
tlioriniph \vorkmKn«lii|i will permit. TtM 

>imii«U »»J cumponere. Mid tlt« 
inline public of th« South err 

unite In the unnnlinons n>rdicr nf 
tlicfuneiiorilyof llio 8TIKKF P1ANOJJ. 
Tlic MUKAlllUTV of inttrumcnt in toil 
ful ly fninblinlii"! liy over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLKdKS (n tlia Koulh 
ininpcKir :>"il pf our I'innod.

hole Wtmli'iiiili! Agents ftir leventl of tl\e 
iirinci|inl nutinifiiciiirorM of Cnliiitet nml pnr- 
l<n (li£.ui»: jnu'cx fr.mi J.r«0 to jfU'MHI. A lit 
er ill ili.scoiiii'. to I lorfynmn and SublxMh

l-liiiii<l I'MIVM 
to jf'.VM, »lw«r»

A Inrpii nj.iiirtiin-nl o> t 
nt iirit-c^ rnn^iiipf Doin $
Oil lllll.il.

Scii'l fur IMiKirMinl ("nlnlnpuo, cmitiiinlnn 
lli.' IIMIKH uf iivir '4,('1)0 Houtliorucr* who 
lime b»ut;lit mid nru u»n)|{ tho otiftiT Pluto.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, '
WnrrrotniiH No. 0 North Liborty SircM'i

UAI/n.MOUK, MD.» 
1'iictoi ics, »4 & Hi! Cauidei) St.,  ml' 

45 & 47 Perry 8t

l\ A I, I. KIMHt "/ '

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
jr.' »c '.'7 1 Wailii 1 ,. .'. lo.s i 1 1;> Wtenn 81*

NEW YORK.

HwrvcN
slightly sore, Tor M'e elir»p, lit 
Mab'«M, 42 Ch.atnut Strtel. and «i Forty 
fourth street nud t'oluiublk, 
I'hiltuJelplila. ' -J



-- -•'

^^^ " ^t^' ;i\;:"' :^r,f • :  .-. / -;/T ';':;    : '  ;;    ;--.-;'^/

OOMNOI.I.Y. C. H.R1NOUOI.D.

CONNOL LY O9I60LD,
Commission Merchants,
*<i318 South Front St.,

I'HILADKLl'HIA, PA.
Consignments solicited nml order

pn>mptly ntti-nded to. 
Apr. 11, eow-lY.

At Ahe JUNCTION of the

Dorcteter & Delaware Rail
SEAFORD, DELAWARE.

WUSTKED* WAUKIKI.I) Proprietors.J_D. __

'. S T
WITH

FRUIT

Miaceilancous AdvartineoicnU.

Produce Commission Merchants,
17 & /< >' N. Del. Avc. Market, 

I'HIIADEIJMIIA.

HEVKKKSCKS.

K. H.'l'aylor, Wyoininp, DC). 
A. \V. \Vo(Klcock', Sidisbury, Md. 
F. \V. Ciiamberlain. Scaford, Del. 
A. Moore, Greensboro', Md. 

MvKi-4m.

4C, 48 & SO CENT11E ROW,

W-.WASHINGTON_MARKET, N-JY.
"WILLIAM s, GORDY 
B. D. STARffl &

 /COMMISSION HTv, MERCHANTS.
Agd lycili-m In nil Klin of

08 Pnrk Tlaee, - - -
ESTABLISH KH

New York,
!>•'

FR»frrenrr«. hy arnM-inl Pt-rml*»ii>n :—A. H. llav«,
V.H..r«»liii.'rN.'-r;fi l!i»T I'miik. N.-w Y,.rV Oil;-
Ji.hli Mulfonl. K»n . Vic'-l'r.-O'li-l.l W.-.l Siili
panic. Si-w Vork tily. II. M. rrrllch. KMI.. < i^lii.'t
.lr« Nml ("nil Prnk.MugcTlli-*, N. V. Jmciih \V.

IMnti-r. K«<].. VmlJnil Ixx-krHirt < liy »Unk.
ockporl N. Y. May IS-Im

WICOM1CO MILLS,
HEAD Of DIVKIOM STREH,

Salisbury, Mil., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.

GET THE BEST,

Webster's UnaM&eOictioiiary.
10,000 Words and Slearinga not in other

Pictionaries.
3000 Kugrn>-inr;s: If 10 I'uges Quarto. 

Price $;-J.

W ebster now is clarions. it leaves noth 
ing lobe desired. [l'r<a Raymond, l"m-

•iti Cal!rj(.
TfiiTcrv scholar knows the value of the 
il work. [ H'. //. I'rt'ciitt. I/if lli'tvrian. 
"JSilii-vd it loi.etbe mo;-l perfect dictionary
 2-' of the langllKge. [I'r. J. G. II •llaioi

Superior in most rcspecls to any other 
- kiuinn tonic. [<i,vr:if 1'. M.ir>h- 

fj'he standard authority lor printing in this 
A ,,(iioc. [.I. //. Cln/ip, (}i>rrriimtnl I'rinter
 Jilxccls all others ill giuiij? and delining 
Jlji si-ic- tifictcnn-:.[/V.«.'ii..-i' IHlfkr-irle. 
Vrj cnmrkiil'U' coni|wr.dium of liunnin kuow- 
.Li»leil-u. [ ir.SCY.-rA-,/'.-<  '/ Ajrimtlural C.,1.

AI.OS
WKHSTEUS NATIONAL PICTORIAL 
    ' DICTION ARY. 

10-10 Pa^e? Oc<«vo.i'i'>u Kn^-ravings. Prise$"i
 JO TO 1.

Tin- salos of YVcVtor's fictionarii s 
throughout the country in 187.1 were 20 
times as lavge its the Pales of any other Pic 
lionariv*. In proof of tliis we will scud ol 
iiny pci.-on, pn r.| plication, the statement-- 
of inure than 10O booksellers fioiii every, 
si'riiiin of the c.ountrv. 
U i I 1 . MKHUIAM. Sbrigficld. Mass., 

I'uld'hcri Wi-1'Mi-r

Miscellanoous Advertisements.

m
IN

FRUIT IHJTTER, FISH
AND C««S, AND

POULTRY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

3 1 4 South Front Street,

J»nu»rjr-1T  ly.

Raiload nnd Steamboit Notices.

Patronize Home Manufactures.
R>pl. 13-lf.

Cottage Color Paints
f I ml lo $UM) per Call-Hi

English Roof Paint,
(iBOfKD IX OIL, - " "<  prrcnl

Liquid Slate Roof Paint.
Fl»«PliOO|i - Si  .'.'  |,rr i::il

PaUntPrlrolrnm LinttrdOil.
~Wor»« In all Palnli a» ll.nl,it Lilian-.), unly M-. 

|*r gal:

Machinery'Oils,
E. r..KEI.LKV I'ATA'XV .SIT.Il.M till.. 51 n,) 
KNdlNKlilU ...-.-;.-. 
KII.TERKD IiriTK 1.1'BKirATINr. (.11^ C') 
Brnd fi>rt »r\l» u[ mlum and rirnilarn.

NEW YORK CITY OIL
fll 1-alic, Ne« Yurk.

niinii roiis illii 
Ml. Iff nol lul.t 

I'lihlirli.-.ll.v 
.'.... Now V,,!k.

r.uiun 
I'liinnl 
hison,

1 VVI
I\ii rp

P'ntii;n nr 201

" 341
u>e '  with 
and many xalualdc 
iM-wlu-ro.' 
lllakenun Tnylor i

CO.
gi* fcitt-.'

Walker's California Yin- 
Pgar liiltors nre n pnrel-gl'^etable 
])repav:uion, miido ehielly f. . tho na 
tive herbs found nn the low»r ranges ol 
iL-o Siertti Nevada mountains of Califor 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tlio nr* 
of Alcohol. Tho ijiic.itiim is almost 
daily asked. ''\Yhat is I|K> raase nf tl:c 
nnp:iriilleletl success of Vtxi'.nAR l!rr- 
TEiisT" Our answer is, that they remove 
tl.c cause ot'digoasc, and the patient re 
covers his health. They are the nient 
blood pv.rifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect ItenCSftor and Imi^orator 
.>f tho system.Vl.Vcver before in the 
history of the world h.rs a medicine Iwcn 
coinpiinnilril iiowe>"'iiip tho reninikahlp 
i|-i.il:tie: of ViNKOAti lllTTKiis in liciiling tho 
sick of every diK-asp man i« hf-ir to. They 
nm a pontlc Putirutivo OH well as a Tonic, 
relieving (.'oUEeslinn or Iiill:i:iini:ilinn oi 
tho Liver ana Vixcrul Oiirans in i!ilion«

coiiSli.ntlv mi linii'l a vrry Iftr 
ot'tiiic \V.\TCMKS, /(tinprUi

fiavr 

(  .in-

WOODCOCK,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
iimpcJli Wjlt-li". •> In'i-t niakt-n,

Iti. h .li-n.-lrj. in tvcry vtrlt-ty, 
iiii-dinil .iinl Mull Jfit i-l ry.

ciiai.'Ului'> and l\rfumt.' llolllc., new 
il\ ^rn ' *rf, :i full .HH'L.

t'hit'it War*', in every Tnricty 
I'n^« r.i-ll« nml !'.aj;«. 
n. .11.111-- l'ri..-~illgt':L«l'«, LcnllKTComlv

|..« |.rli-c». 
I ..|.«; if. I'.nnlu'* and Piiap^. K:i/'irv Af

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
mi: n.M/n.Mnr.i: A tiiAUi.K.^ srs.

liailiuiort.,Md. 
-i-.\r2Jannl  ly.

LIST
OF

B WASKEY S

No. 3. Nth. Gay Stm-t. 
NKAI: nAi.TiMoiii-: Kn:i:i:r,

IIs» oil ll&ud 

THK FINM-^T ASSOUTMI'NT

Elp, falthnian &
AMERICAN WATCHES

Wall i loml-iT S«ll«,i........ ........

i hair-. |»-

S"..im i.,

'.MI" in
-'.l»l III
.Mm In

SWISS & KNOMSH \VATflI]>
For l<«dieii find (ii'iitlfincn,.vilid ISlc j,'old;

fine (iuld <'hniii!t, <>|KT.I, MatiniT,
Ixxintinr aid CliHtfhiine; liiiiul-

imuic stock of IMiiin, C'nrvotl
nnd Knmiu-lfd Jewelry;

llrnceletH, Hlcrrv
H. SttuU,

ll.iir Mjlln .»."• ....... ......................

rT.\T1IKR IlKDS. HFliUlMi. PILLOWS, BuMrrs.
Al Hi- i.. -  «l llati-'.

8^-COME AND SEE
i i-i.. ii,';i.-iy.

Ht-tlf,
KniiM, (Johl Keys,

Armlet*, (ientV 1'iiiK,
Blmwl 1'iiiH, Honrfl'iiiH. Km-

blcnmticul dwigiiM ISk \\VdJinc
Ringi, etc., etc., etc.

SILYKR AHD PLATED WARE
Finntt quality CiwUim, Table «n<l Ten
, Spoons, Forku »nd Knives, liutter

Worry" dlsheii, Cuke and Cnnt
Knokftx, Nnpkin UingN, IM-

till'*, Kruit KniveH,
1'icklc fork, Hu-

gur ant) 1'rc-
'tftvo HpnoiiH, anil many other articled In 
(Uia line. Full line of Itlaik Jenelry.

Cdetratei lalile & Toil Pens
None Hindi1 liner nnd mini' I-IIH r'plal. 

Agent for the orlrliralrd

Lazarns & Morris Spectacles.

JOHN DUER
No. 2-1 South Charles St.. 
Baltimore,]

IN

Full line of (iuM, Silv-Ti. Sled nnd Uul>- 
bor Bpet'tnelc* nnd Kve (ilitn»o«.

from *500

WILDKR X CO.
MAKERS,

Atir.XTS Ft Ml FI LIST-CLASH

SUTE & STATUARY 
MARIUJ^ MANTKI

bruary,,* I, ,'

T. D.

SAIL
Till SOUTH 

PIIII./iKF.MMIIA, I*n .
Cliarln llrlfrirh, Jr.i. C. ('tiirK,

Cl arles Hclfrich & Co., 
COMMISSION DELAKHS IN

COUNTRY PBODDCE,
JOM Murr.v Street, 
NEWYORK.

CHAELES P. STEVElTsr

FUBWTUBE,
Junl roocivvd n largo utoek of

. CLOCKS Very Low. 
g^*\V»tchc», ('IfM-kB nnd Ji«welry care- 

folly and i>rnetienlly leimired und waran- 
t*d.

MAIN ST., fULlSIST'KY, Mil.
OMnfui w»l< ln» in niylMiiK li. my I'ne 

If »ll iil« Al«« wiU'lii'* in-nl by H|iri-iii lor 
r* will IM |>ru'lli'«lly r"|i«lrrtl mid »unl ligck 
>»'**' I"  »? «JJri'M ctntf. ortxpn-m tlur-

THE
l»tr

C O L D EN
I'MfKu liu'oiiu' irimriiiil 

It

EC C
il. 

113 (

<inirumiJ l.oiiiv >>, 

.\t>. f>
N. c»lvi;rl SI 

SI.

A|.r-l>- If

FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

29 DELEWAKE AVF.M'K MOKET,

and Pocomohc
AND'

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL HI' N

LEA VESnlUliurT....... ............................. .100 P.M.
11 ritinviiip, ..................... ...........AK..... ...
" Wlmleyvlllp....... ................... ......4 IS.........
" St. Marlln'it,.. ........................ .....4 30.........
'  ll~rlln, ........................................ .8 00 ........
 ' l)lli'|i,ii:riv.... ................... ...... ...ft .'M... .....

Arrlrvat Bnow Hill...... ................... ......t 00.........

Miscellaneous AdvcrtlsemcnU

. M.

anil

LEAVK Snow 11111...... ........................ ....7 4.'. A.
" yuopiiiKD. ......... ............ ........ ......K :KI. ...
" liiTiin, ................... .............. ......n mi... .
" SI. Murlllis...... ...................... ....!! 10....
" \Vlinli-yvilli-...... .............. ...........94A....
" I'llMvi'llii, . ......' ........................10 IS....

Arrlro at SulUtmry...... ........................ ...II 0(1....
Tlip nliorc Inilns inofl with l'lill.l.U'l]ihl:i 

llalllinuro mall lr:vhn.
ii. n. PITTP,

______________________ I'rt'a't. A Supl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table. ...

On am! after Monday, Dee. 27//i, 1873.

1 )ASSEXIiEK TRAINS, wltli I-'HEKillT CAIIS 
nltnrlioU, will, until TurthiT uotk-c, run tA 

(attain, Sl'K DA Y'S KXi'KlTKD:

LcavL'CAMlllilliCK....................... 9 BO A.M.
" I.IKKWIiril)......................... 10 or. "

KASTNKW .M.MtKl-:i',.........loa7 "
" Fi-:i>i:iiAij'iii;R(i,...............ii on "

ArriTL'atSKAl'Iuiil),..... .................II 10 "

Lcaro SEArnisn.................. .............5 10 P.M.
KKHKItAI>lli:Rli,. ........ ........:l 17 "
EAST SEW MARKhrr,............H.1l "
LINKWlHin......... .................:147 "

Arrive nt CAMHU11H1|:....,...........,....,4 20 "
Tliix trnin niukoft cluxocdiincctUin with trainman 

lie lirlitirnro Itallrnnil fur nil points Nnrlli nml 
Ninth i>rsr:ir(>nl,:uiil with SU'anii'ni, alCanibrlil^e 
lu anil from llaltiiuuri'.

JAMES M. MVRPIIICY, 
Jan.,'.'!-';! t<u|icrlntt'nik-iil.

N. II.- All frriulit miiit bn on Die platform nut] 
iini|n'rly inarknl, halfnn hour before llic schrduU- 
hue fur the traln'i* U'ft»l

On nnJ nftcr Tucsdny, A|iril 28, 18 74 llic 

EASTEUXSI10RK STEAMBOAT CO., OF

Thf properties nf Dn. WALKER'S
VIXKUAU UITTKHS are Aperient. D'aphoretic, 
Ciirminative. Nutritious, l.aialivu. Uiurutic, 
Sedalive. Counter-Irritant Sudurilic, AHc.ro- 
tivc. and Ant; Ililiouo.

(Jnift'fiil Thousands pi-ochiir,i
VlNKi.Alt ItlTTKKS till- most WOM'.lcr-
ful Invi^oriiiit Unit ever sustiiiiied 
t!u piiik'ti^j system.

No 1'ersou Ciin tnko (ho.." Bit- 
tors nccorJinp; to directions, and re 
main long unwell, provided their 
bones nre nut destroyed by mineral 
imisnn or other menus, and vital or- 
pan« wailed beynnd repair.

Bilious, iirmittcnt, and In 
termittent FCVIM-S, wbieh arc so 
prevalent iu the valleys of our £re;it 
rivers throughout the L'nited States, 
especially those of tho Mis.-<i.u4i|>pi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Ued, (,'nlo- 
rado, lii-azns, Hio Grande. IV-arl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, ]{o- 
niuike, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire, country ilurinv; tho 
Summer nml Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryness, arc invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the Mumaeh and liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful intlneiu-e upon these vari 
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to l)u. J. \YAI.KI:K°S VIXK«AI» 
r.iTTKiis, as they will speedily reniovu 
Ihi-diirk-ciilored viscid matter w'ith which 
the bir.vrls arc loaded, at the MI mo time 
ftiiniilaling tlio sei-reliinis of the liver, 
and generally rcitoriuj; tin- heallhy fuuc 
lions of tbu digi'>live orpin*.

Fortify tlip body agninst dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
YIXKCAII liiTrnus. No riiidnnir ran 
lake hold of a syMsin Ihn-; liiri- armed.
Dyspopsin or Iiidiiroslion, iiend

ni'hr. I'iuii in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness uf the Chr-t. l>iixinesn, Sour 
Mnn-laliiiiis of ll.n Slomarli. Had Taste, 
in (ho Moiilli, liiliiur. Attacks, Palpita 
tion nf the llt-arl, lnllani!n.ili(i:i nf llio 
Lungi, pain in therrgion of Ihc Kidneys, 
and a hu-uhed oilier painful symptom*, 
are the offipring-Mif l>yspepsia. One liol- 
lle will prove a heller guarantee of its 
merits than .1 Irugthv ndvcrtiM'mci.t.
Scrofula, or liin^'H Evil, \vhko

iSwi-llinet. I'leers, liry->iiielin, Sivelled

BALTIMORE..

Will rim their Hoatt as fol'ows, (wea 
ther permitting,) uiuil further notice :"MAGHIK." 

Capt^. II. WILSON,
^Vill 'cave Smth. Street Wlmrf, Balti- 

more, 6very Tuesday and Friday nt f> 
o' clock, ". M. lor Uriificld, Onancock, 
Pitt's 'A'hnrf, Concord, and Hungar's, 
Taylors's and Davis' '.Vhnrfs, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Hcturiiing every Monday nnd Thursday 
leave ?now Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Hehoboth S.O.Cedur Hall 8.I10- 
1'itfs wharf il.OO, Onancock 2 00 P. M. 

The STEAMKK "HKLKN." . 
dipt. C'ieo. A- Haynor.

Will Icave.thc same wl.arf every Wed 
nesday and Sunday ul 0 o'clock," 1*. M. 
for Crisficld, IIofl'man'M, lloggt.'. Concord, 
Davis', Miles', llungar'B and Taylor'h

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

y Friday nnd Tuesday, 
leave Taylor's nt 0.00 o'clock A. irf.. 
Hunjrer'H (1.IUI, Milea 10.00, Davis' 10.30, 
Concord 11.00, Itoirga* 1.301'. M., Huff 
man's 2.00 P. M. "

Doth boats leave C'risficld for Dalliniore 
on arrival of down train.

Freight and I'lisseiigers received for all 
points on the Kastern Shore, '.Vorcester 
and Somerset and Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Hail Roads. On Tuesdays und 
Fridays only for Worcester Hail Honcl, 
via, Sjio\\ Hill.

Freight received up to -1.30 P. M. and 
must be prc-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Aflerii, 
105 Smith St. Halliinore. 

AVM. THUMIlSON,;Sup't,
".'rirtfield, Md

J. R. W ADDV WM. S. .SAUNDEUH

WADDY&CO.,
GENERAL PllODUCE

Coiniuission Merchants,
2 1'2 Washini;to:. St. and H.l Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. S. S:\Tngo is our .lulliorlai'd A|*cnt. 

M oy Id 3m

New Bcvlsfil Edition,
Rntircly rewritten hy tho nldcst writers on 

every 8'ilijoct. Tainted from new type, 
nndillnstrnted with Sc.cul Thousand 
Kngniving nnd Maps.

. ___ .. ___ a

The work originally published under ihe 
title of The New Amoi'u-in Cyclrpa-din was 
roinpletcd in IHf.:), xinee which time the 
wide circulation which it has Attained mull 
parts of the I'nited StHles, nnd the signal 
dtvelo|iini'iita whieh have taken place in 
uvery liranch ul scin ,em;iteralturc, nn-l art, 
Imvc induced tliccditnrs and pnhlishers lo 
 <ilimit it to nil exarl and thorough roviaion, 
nnd lo issue n new edition entitled The Ain- 
cricav (Jyelopa'di.i.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge hns nmilc u new work of reference nn 
imperative want.

The inovcincnt'of political alfiiirshas kept 
paee with the discoveries of science, and 
I h Oir fruitful application to llio industrial 
itnd useful iirtn ami the convenience add re 
finement of social Isle. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national changes of peculiar mom 
ent. Thy civil war of our own country 
which was at its height whunthc last vol 
ume of the old work appeared, line happilv 
licen ended, and n nuw course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced.

Largv accession.-* lo our geographical 
knowledge have hoed made hy the indefati 
gable e.vplorcrs of Africa.

Tliegrcat political revolutions of the last 
decade, with tho natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new ini-n, whoso i.. iiTiis are in 
every one's mouth, and of whoau lives every 
one i? curious lo know tho particulars. <!reni 
Imlllcj Inive been fought uuJ imporianl 
siges maintained, of which thcJKail:* aru as 
yet pri-served only in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of I hi- day, but which 
ought now to take their iu perniai cut and 
iiuthuiiii- history.

In 1'ii-j'iiriiijt tlip present edition for the 
press il Inn accordingly been the nim of the 
editors lo bring down the information to Ihe 
lau-st possibV dates, and to furnish an ac 
curiMc account of the ni".-' reevnt discovericR 
in scienec. oT t\ or}' fresh rrodnclion in li 
teratnre, and oflhenejvest iiiTcntious in the 
practical nrts, ns well an lo give ft suci inc' 
and original record ol lilt prugcss ol'polittca! 
.ml historical events.

The work has been liogun after lon» and 
careful preliminary labor, and \\ith tin- 
ani|de resources for carrying it on to u suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plntes have 
been used, but every pn^e has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new ("yclo- 
pa-dia. with the same plan and coTpass as 
Us predecessor, IMII with n for greater pe- 
cuiunry cspcnditurf , and with such improve 
ments in iu composition as have been su - 
(jested by longer experience inul enlarge1 '! 
knowledge.

The illustrations which nre introduced for 
the first time in the prest i'l edition have 
been added nol for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, bul to give greater lucidity and force lo 
llic explanations in the text. They em 
brace nil blanches ul science and ol n.ilnrii: 
history, and depict the most famous .-.ml re 
markable features of scenery, orcliiteclun 
and art, as well us the various processes ol 
mechanics and manufacture?. All hough 
intended for instruction rather than einhcl- 
lislunrni, no puns have been spared to in 
sure their artislic excellence ; the cost ol 
Ihelr execution is mormons, and it is be 
lieved they will Iind a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature nf the Cyclopa-dia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold lo Subscribers oulv 
payable un delivery of each volume. It w! 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
limes, each containing about 8HO pages. fully 
illustrated with seveial thousand Wood Kn- 
p;ra vi jigs, and nuna-roui colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

1'UICE AM) STYLE OK IUNDISO. 
Jnrzlra C/o/A,;.rr nl.,.. ........................... J.1.00
In Library Isnttirr, j*r l-o/., ............... ...... fi.lHl
In Unit Tiirki-y .l/yrorro. jter iW., ............. t 7 00
JH lta(f L''i*tin, film gilt, ,.fr K./., ............ H.On
In J-'itll Mor<,crt>. nntiguf.ijift rityei^ttrrvt., 10. (Ml 
In full liHMiiu,i*r rn/.,. ....... .................. IIUHI

Six volnnu-s now ready. Sncccedii.^ vol 
umes, unlil completion, will be issued once 
in two Months.

* M *.Speciineu pages of the AUKIIICAS Cv- 
ci.oi'.Kiiii. showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be si-nl gratis, nn application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address llic ruldishers,

I). AIM'1. KTOX & CO.. 
541) i IM Uroadway, N 

W. W. 1IAYNK,
lii'iier.-il Agent for Stale,

T2 1'. O. Avenue. Hullo., Mil.

L, H. 1VIILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE ft IRONWOKKS
ESTAIIMSHKI) IN W7.

Miscellaneous AdvcrtlMmento.

DYSPEPSI
T AfertainCnre

DYSPEPSIA, LFVEB ^ 
PLAINT. JAUNDICE. BII.LKU 
KKSS, SICK IIEA DACIIE A nt 
ITUALCOSTIVENEUS

The Ito^t iiovr In i s»'"-\v:irranti';l free 
danijnu'M or dt'tur.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
 \Vi:U>KD HTKKL ANl> IKON:

III ROLAK —Proof Bank Safes,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
DA.NK VAULTS, DOOItS AND FRAMES, 

Over 12.000 [n Duo,

TESTED IN 200 FIRES.
Kirst Clona (loods at Low 1'rlcos. St-nU for Illus- 

t i.ilr'l Cntnlo^uo and Prlttt Lint. 
KrlVr tu Klfl Nnliniuil Hank. Lyncliburp Nnl'.on- 

ul Hank, hi;d IVonlt-'s Saving itnnk of Lynchburg; 
nil the Hunks In Halt ho ore ; Treasury Uk'partmcnt 
Wa^liiii^l'in, I). C.

Also siv in nr roforcncns :
Shi'iiagtlualj (.'uunly Itunk, Woodafock, J. W. 

Pamirr.
llanknrWnrron, Front Hoynl,
Now .Aliirki't Saviito Hunk, Ni'w Market.
1'iiKO ('i)iiuly Hank, Luray,Va,
Dank .iT H.-rryvllh-.
Unii'diltnnk.ui'WturlMvitor.
Nittiiiinil Hank ol lltirt  [>->iil»ittn.
Wurrrnion Hunk, Wurrt nlitii V:i.
1'iink uf CuIpfjM'r, < 'ulin-|HT C. II. Va,
CiliTi'iin Hank ofi liarlultsvllle, Va, 

tieor^'iu Lonn A Trti.Ht Co., Allatitii,

rht A Kihv 
. M. Lniikl

A I

rd,
& Co., 8nviuinah.

O. J. Muilii'WMin, ' Augusta,
" 

Home.
. . 

wtXKl.t Lampkln,
-'ltnini1 A Miuuiro. " 

( rillith, ( Invlon ,V Co. M 
W. W. \\WriilI\t (u. KnoxTlllo.Tcnn. 
(Jllford A Co., Macnn.

tin AftifM .V Son. Columbia, S. O. 
Smith A Mi-lton, Chemvr S.(*. 
Nnlluiml Hank, Chcslcr, S. C. 

1000 lii Italtimori-; 200 in HK'limoml.
WAMiiiNfiTON, 1>. T. Feh. IR, 1872. 

L. H. Millor, Ks^., Mtllor's Safo ami Iron Work*. 
Dour Sir :--\\   liavi- al Innt ^ot our Safo of 

TOUT inakf out of ilu- niins of thu Opera House 
nuriii^ l wo umntliK xliicc. It pa-t^ed through thu 
entire fire M»«l h:i« IMM-II in the itim>nlil<Tiiiu; ruins 
evin slnou. It HlfonlH ut pleasure, to htate that the 
L'onter.tN verurnllrtily iininjuri^l, and to mid on- 
othi-r proof to lh»'  upcriority of your imfes The 
 ^afc wan an old one lu tine noine 1*2 or 14 yenm. 

HCKRY A WALL.
Ovor 2iWl similar Irtl' is h.ivi: IHM-H recein-d, prov 

ing tin- utter iin|in!*-,ihitity lo demroy I he runt en ti 
of a .M liter SaO'. I'J.iKK) now in use and a tent of 
'25 Vi-arji b?fori' the public a* n ftn-t-rla&H Safe 

L. II. MILUCJI

Apr!!---:,
IWH«..re,id

IAT li Life without th« t 
1 of beam, r If j

Hh Djrgpeps:*. o'r' |" ] 
CM«, YOU could not

•bout hr our htWtf.n'd'irJSSR 
HIM. The Mat*rU1Icdlc» hu 1- extunnlcd to •—• - - "^

.
 IcI.nihM filled to efT, °t 
Nol

DYSPEPBIN11 1

fore tho pti'bMc'a •uffl'cUn'n'." 
of time to fully tett Iti merito 
In •TerylniUnoewherttthuii 
u«ed «ccordlng to dlrwtlon, l« 
re(uH«d In glrlnr relief ufif, 
Inn s cure. witS each boll), 

•cular doicrlblDg tho ivmii 
the dlncaau named, and 

which only, weelftlia U at a 
Ic. (Sire It a fair lilal, ., 
ait u rod jou will be bcnefli

A. J. MILLER.
FIRM DAVWandMILLKS. 

Wholeule
IB at i m o e

/anil 
try.

.erckanli Ihnuglwut Ilu

BROWN & ALLINGHAM,
WHOLESALB ,1 HETAIL D1ALKL8 IK

PRODUCE ft FEUITJ
ALSO

Ovstersfc Fish in Season,
03 South Front at. &5 4 6 Dock tt. 

Wharf Del. Ave. Mar't Thila.'
Particular Attention paid to comlmn*auJ 

aplStal. * *'

G. M. EVLETS7
Opponlte

INDEPENDENCE
PHILADELPHIA.

SOVELT1KS IX SEC'K WKAH, 
GLOVES, VM'EU C"T««<».| 

SIMPKXDEU8, ___ HAHPKEBCIIIK^I 

SHIKT9, KEADV-MAPK

Uf AR.\XTKKT) TO FIT. AKD
MARK TO OHDEB: 

(Next door lo American lintel, 
cb_._ ] Ml Chennut St. Philadelphia, j

), n. nnsKNiiKuutvB

721 O.H58 VJfSi' BEET,i'jn..A 
CSiiKAT KIKE MAKVIS'B SAriai.  °

(JlTICK "h'TArK JlifllSAI.," 

llAI.HISIIfUK, I'll., Ntiv. 11, 187
MAHVIX t& Co. 

Gents :   \Veliiuliiiour oflicc (which 
\vns in tho huilding ot'tlie State 1'rintcr. 
lionj. Bingerly), one of your Alum iind 
Dry Plaster 1'iittnl Fire-l'rotifSafen. The 
'aii'iliii); was enliroly ilo^troyt'd by fire on 
tin* 5th in.st. Our sate full into the cellar 
umoii£ the ruins, 'uiirniiij; paper, wood, 
etc., and could mil lie ri'ncliril until to-day 
and wlicn we opened it we found the eon- 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., n:ife and 
iiniiijiireil by Ihtr fire. So prent was the 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle thnt 
thrown the hulls were entirely melted oil. 

Your", respect fully, 
(Signed) .IAMF.S K. Piri:r.,

I'usiness Manager. 
7'21 Cliesliiut Street

I'hiladelphin.
10 S. HOWARD .S'l'KEZT. 

Rultimore, Md.

ROSENBERGER & LOVETT,
UKKKIUL

COMMISSION ME8CHANTS,
AKD HBALKEI 1>

Fruit and Country Produce, 
J\o. IJO-l S. Front 8tJi-o«tm ]

PHI LADCMMl I A.
('onulRrmrnti and order! for ihlpplng prompllf 
attvndrd lu.

I II. llovbuM, Iii-l. (tty.
iml.

.Ni-ck, (lnilri', iSrriifuliiUK 
Inihdi'tit InllaniniationH. McriMiriul nll'rr- 
tiiinn. did Sorc.-<, KniplioiH of the Skin, 
Son- Kyi'i, I'te. Iu lliesp, as in all other 
roiHtit'ilii'iinl Disca e.i, WALKKII'M VI.N 
Ho A n IIITTLIIS have t-liuivn lln.'ir gri-al cur- 
alive pciwi-rs in tho most obstinato and 
V'.lraclahh*   a?os.
Fur Iiiilaiiuuatory nnd Clironic

I(h<>ninatisin,Gont,liilums, Kemit-
trul anil liilcrniitliMit Fevers, Di.oasci 
of llio Illuod, l-iver, KidncyKand llladdi'r, 
Ihcsn ItittiTK have no equal. Siu-h Di-.- 
ca-cs nrr cau.-ud liy Yilialcd llluml.

Mechanical Disenses. rei-sims
onifUL'i'd in I'ninU and Minerals, such ax 
I'linnlii'i;., M'.vpi'xiiltBr*, (!ulil hi'atiTs and 
Mmrn, n< they advaucn in hfn, arc null 
jeiil In paralynis nf the Ilowcl". Tn ( uaril 
a^ani-t iliin, taku a iluMi nf WALKKII'S 
Vr.XMiAii UIITKIIK iieen^ionully. 

For Skiu IMscascs, Krnptions,
Telliir. Sail HliMini, l;lntcli»«,Siiiits. I'ini- 
ple», Pnniiih'4, It..Us, CiirlniiH-lii", King. 
wnrin", Scald-head. Sorn Kye», Krysipo- 
hi". Ili-h, Scurfs, Ulsc-idoruliiiiK of Ihn 
.Skin. lluniiT^ and liisi-a.-n-n of Ihn Skin of 
whalever nunio nr luituro, arc literally 
Uii); u]i and carried nut uf lliu itvilrin iu a 
tdmrt lime hy Ihu uw of lluisc llilti;rn.

Pin, Tii|M», and oilier Worms,
lurking in Ihc Hynu>in of HO many ihou- 
i'and«, am idfci'tually de^troyrd and re- 
iniivcil. Ko i-ysleiM of incilieinr, no vcr- 
iiiifn|!e-i, Dn iinthchniniticA will I'rei; llio 
Kvsti'in IViiin woriim like llii!*o Hillcrn. 
Forl'Ylliall'C Ofllplailllw, in younc 

or old, inariiud or Mii(,'li-. al tint dawn n( 
\vninnuhoiid, nrtliit turn nf life, Iliemi Tnii- 
ic llittfri. duplay HI dfcii'eil i\n mllnenro 
lliut hnprnvenienl. is FIKIII ni-rcoplible.

Cleanso tho Vitiated Hlood
whciii'viT ynn Iind iln inipnritieAhnriiting 
tliniii(!h the nkin iu Piniphix, KnintionH, 
or Sores; clcaiive it when ynn linil il oh- 
ftrni'ti d and t-lii|'t;iHh in Iliv viiim; rh-anso 
it. \vlien it U finil; vmir leeliiiijn will tell 
Vnu u-hun. Keir|i ilie liliind mire, and llio 
heiillh of thn KVfliMM will fidlnw.

It. II. l*lfIH>NAI.I> X CO.,
l>nif|;i'll > ^ ll^ii. Afrl*. ^n» l'rtiiM-Ue<i. Cnllfur*
li I n, it cur of \Viulilii|;tun niuK'liirllim Kli. N. Y

Wolil Ity nil l>ru|CKUIii nud Uciilrr*.

THK HANNAH MOltK ACAKKMV,
Thr DinceHitn School for(iirlM,

Ni-ur Itidtimore.
(in'ent Hpecia) indueeini-nts lo 'tliofe dc- 

ulrini; for Ihrii- (liin^'liliTrt careful Irjiiiinx, 
tliorcnifh itinlriicliiin lii(jh cnllurc, and Ihr 
inllni'iiri-H nl a C'lirii'lian lloiuv. The ne.\t 
Icrin will lici'iii Wi'ilnmdny Hi-pl. Hi.

AddrciA HKV. AHTIMII J. Kirn, M. IL, 
Iti i-lerlnwn, Jl 1.

Motice! Wotice!!
Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN anfl. BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold

V.

" j7c.ii.\NuY7"
WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
liK-ST KKKNCII CLASH; «lbo

NEWJEWELRY.
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND S7PM
Most Cclebruted in I'se.

Full Assortment of 
FINE GOODS,

I'OK HAI.t: II Y

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
3.7 .V. Culvert St.. Cor. Water St., 

The OLD \T\Mi brtwrrn (irnnnn k Lombard si*.
I 1 . s . - -Waldii' 

nrri'i-1 Hum
'n iirniii'rly ri'|niln il nil lulju 
llvi<r I'luU' or l uln Imiiijlil » 'rnri>ii.i.|i nr I'usli.

il nil lulju M 
I

Itrrrlon, I'cHcIn'*, ApiilcR, 1'i-nri and Cirern I'rult 
Nos. 'J:i k '21 .South Delaware Avc. Murk e

1MIILADEL1MIIA-

Ilcfers lo Hon. K. K. Wilann, I. T. Mat 
Ihensand Itolierl S. Todd Snow Hill-"""" "sfovilKfili

_____.Q.______

"lJK(")iU!K \v7MeiilMICTV,"iVoi'iVr"i

HIAIIV NT., 
BA.3L.ISBXJR.Y,

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM

l!i?nutifullv located on tlir Hunka of 
tliu I'onnnokc Kiver.

Al lhl-« KHtRl>ll»biurnt Mtty Im r<>iiud at nil llrnr* 
ii wrtl M I. -t -tinl Moi'k nl 1'iirlnr, Sltlintf UOMDI nixl 
rookiue htuvrn. IttHiltng, tin uud *.h«'cl Iron worL 
proniptlv tiltrndrd to, utid nil writ tiiiianh rd-- 
OrUcrc Tor St »vi*tf Iruni anruait will rt-c »ive ptoinpt 
atlrntlon and Kuch ont'TH will he fitloil on nu n»t- 
I- fuclur) ItTiiiA »» If tlio buyer nen* present. NO 
ybnrgn fur nhowlnn i;<i(MU. H(» call mill «re for 
roiimrlvrv before puri-h.ulit(i oUowhore. Htor* ru- 
pitlr* uUi-ndi-d to at ihori holier,

l<H:tM- -tf.]

I-Vli'J'lit 1 17. '.I'1 '"

. CHRISTIAN & CO.

Commission Merchants,
I'nr llif iiilr of (,'rnin,

No. Ml N. Wntcr Ht ',* MS North D,:l., 
Avenue, I'liila.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN & CO., 
FuliritH i'iinhi((nnient« to tlmt firm n 

l.ninbcr uf every kind, Mavcn, H. U. TIOH! 
Wood by the Cargo, Tannor'H llark.C^iier 
City liiirk, mid all kind* of drain, to 
ubieh he piveH hifl undivided attention 
The UHiial nilvuneeit iniule (in ull uliip- 
inenlM lo tlti'ir mldrenx.

Hi'l'cri'iKv:- -(iovernor 1'ondcr, Milton, 
Drl., nnd the 1'nmideiitii At CaHhiern oi 
tho Dnlnwitre nnd I'hilmlelplilu Hunkh 
generally.

H. I). ELLKGOCl). 
WITH

WM. S. SINGGOLD & CO.,
KIU'IT i I'ltODrcK

Commission Merchants,
UIOMITTANCICHI'UOMIT.

Ilfft-r lo Jmlco 1..T.II. Irvln^r, Hon. J.\V 
Cririllflil. IVoplcn Hunk. 1'liil.

25(1 North Water Street, 
niU.ADlU.l'IIIA

it  At liiiini', MulK or l'i"ill. 
._.._.Jlfd. N" capital ri'i|rmul 

1'irlli'iiUrii anil vjilualilr xuniiilf Ki'ii* ttvr. Ailjuir 
w Hi Ik-, rrliirii >lani|i,C.II N<, \VIIUain>l>iirg1rb N

'lllKlHIll
l-Uia «i H iillllKNToWN (N. J.) KMAI.I-X'dl. I.MIK.-~ 

'I'liuriiuijli lii«lnicllnn.rnllhfiilnfii'l«nil krau- 
ilful liN'ailuii. OiiKuf Ihti monlKllraiiiy foudiicl- 
Hlunil brit nutUliuil liulllullom I llic HI a U'. 

Camlirifliie Female Seminary,
  CAMBRIDGE, MD.

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOH 
YOUNG LA 1)11*.

Full SoBnion will open September 1, 1874.

A Home institution for tho dniiKhteiK 
ol Mnryhind in which to thorough in- 
Hlruclimi in HolitlnnU ornrimentnl brnneh- 
VK lire udtlcd the eare at.d protection of n 
(;lirinllau hoiiHeliohl. For cntalocuos ad- 
drew J. F. UAUOHEU,

AUR- 1-0*. ____  1'iincipal.

Subscribe.

This fnrin will be Hold at a Bargain !  
For n nnmll Kami it ia one uf the most 
desirnhlu on the hanks of the 1'oconioko ; 
it in situated within a quarter of u mile oi 
its jnnelion \vilh the Chtsapeuko liny, 
and contains lirtuern

(10 ANIJ 70 ACHKS. 
Cine half eleare<l and the haliince is well 
set in young Pine and Oak Timber.

Upon the preniiseM inn Dwelling House 
with live rooms and a jjooil dry Celhir un 
der il 41) by lid feet. A Hum, a Stable 
with three HtnlU, I'orn House, Carriage 
Mouse and kitrltrn. This I'urm is de»ira> 
hie lar:nin|! land.adapted to the growth of 
Corn, \\hent, Oat» and "trucking." On 
ihix larin Asparngus grown upontnnenuitly, 
which always ciinnnandx a go d price in 
lialtinuire market, with which !heio is 
st( ainlionl connection twiec a week ; almi 
with Crislield, Onaneoek, Newtown nial 
Snow Hill Steamers land wiiliin' 'JOO 
yards of the house. The neighborhood in 
iieulthv. the people kind anil hospitable. 
Mills, HtorcM. Clmrehes and Hehool hoiiscn 
convenient. Also, u well of excellent 
water, near the door.

Oysters grow within two miles of the 
farm. Fish in nhuiuhinee at nil xenHonH 
of the vear ; Trout are caught at the very 
door in Summer; Shad in the Spring 
and Hock nnd I'ereh in the Winter. It i» 
R|i-o one of the liest locutions on the river 
for n Marine Huilwiiy, und no enterprise 
pays so well, an nearly nil Oyn.er bontn 
iindn it nccenMArv to repair after the clone 
of tho "dredging' 1 neu»on tnnd "their num 
ber in legion."

Those wishing to piirehn»e fin nddress 
or npply in person 10

LKMUKL MALONK,
ynlUbury, Mil. 

Or, .1. H. UKVI1.I,E,
Iteholiotli, 

Somerxel C'o., Jild.
N. 11. Thin Knnn will be HnltTwilh or 

without the Timber lund, HH the purchas 
er may desire.

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Butter. I'hcrsr, E?p, Poultry, ie,

ALSO
PEACHES and BEBRIES,

No. 101 BARCLAY STREET. 
NEW YORK,

Km 1 1 os prompotlj rtturncdor pkld foi. 
apr-IA-t «.

J, W. WHARTON
WHOLKSALE

COMMISSIOiN DKALE
IN

rrotliicc,Flsh,<)y»teMTtrrjipla«, 
Poultry, KK 1.1 n," g'tc.. In iem«B< 

5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Kootof Dock Street,

miLADELPHIA.
Cunnliriiiiicnta Solicited. Shlprocnti J*rowptlT Ai« 

-- lv

Wm lloud.i C... llilli.Md I 
It W. WuudruffACoN.Y. I

J,\t. WrothACoPbH, 
no II t •

YORK FRDIT DEPOT,
E<tnMlih(Hl ISM,

J. R. HELFRICH,
I'llOKUCE

h
.-f.,,-_... - . -_., ^ - ..uflbn n i\ .LI

Ant) wholMilt Dealer Iq 
.TKAWDKIIUIES,

1ILACKBKUKIR8,
rEACllia. PEAKS,

CIHAPC5, *«.,*«.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
(.'ouBignrueuti Solicited.

Mi; (Mm

A. Loomli. Kstkbliihtd I860 O.P.Wrigbt

M A. LOOMIS & CO.,
}\'h<jlttnle Commi'fii'on Dealtrt in

Fruit, Market Produce
of ill kinds.

Berries, Peaches and Grapes, Specialities,
56 BROAD AVB,,

We'll \Vmlilnslon Mirkct,

ARTHUR MUNSON

UKVF.RKNCK, President and Caibier 
North Hivcr Hank, N. Y.

Plain and Oniaraental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,. 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Ncntly and Onmmentnlly Kxecutrd.

Shop o|ipo«ltc tho rout Olllce, Balisbnry
Mnrylaod.

AHOKCAHII WAIIK« IIEARAN
l.KKIi lor >l.li, vllhorui, youni; or 
uiil ; cull bu doiii1 during loliiiro ilniu

ro:»
Noxl door loHundtjr Tr«DKr4|it,

»x.

—— :0 —— ft ——
ROOMR Kli'KBiilly Fiirulilird, with nOAHD»2.M 
IIIT il«y, wllhuul board, onodolUr uor. iltr. 

l)«c-lt-tf. '

Advertise 
Magistrates' Blanks
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VM>E11 CLOTUJNQ.I
HANDKERCHIEF*;]

READY-MADE
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MAPKTOOUDEK:
tntrl,
he.nul 8t. Philadelphia, j 

u w. 1.0 rnr I
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ntry Produce, 
FToiit. @ta-o«t.
EL I'll I A. 
i for ihlpplng proapllj

fihlpmrnti

I I J,\V. Wroth* Co PhIL 
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iMISM,

il'CK

HIS. PEARS, 
DRAPE*, A«., At.

STREET, N, Y,
ts Solicited.

»idont and Cashier 
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ihrd with MAJlDtl.lt 
UDodollnrpor. <Uy.
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and Proprietor.

AT MY BROTHER'S GRAVE.

«". ''TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Aimum ih_Adyiuic«

->*- SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1874
/*- i-i .,. .. ..<...';" oi ! I : ''_____    ' __________ ________'_________________

already begun to see that he was 
atontaiolent '

KATES Of ADVEBTBINO:

jmt.

11 w I i so'ls oojii sol . js MLts M'$IO M
-1 as _1 8S':.» t»! J 1S;...S 7»f...6 88i..l3 13 
J 7tLl ML! 80.4 88.'...5 2R|...9 63!..18 57 
_» 781.4 Ui-S 60 -S S8J...8 Zis:..15 1S:_M 88 
.4 «H..« 01: .8 00)10 00:_12 Wt_» !»[..« 90 
.7 Mil* 8SiU SO 18 ISi_il 78 ..39 8S-..76 18 
2 10 18 6»iJ4 90 31 U;_S7 &5I..C8 60j 130 00

eons JLdiMrtiaeuenU.

o. r.   UAXO. o. w. a COOPSB
uonnRtB-k octoren,-

ATTOIINEYS-AT-LAW, 
  tutu ,*:.«ti«**(mv, JK> 
Prn>ta* in ASH. Gouts of Marvli id and

HIUJDOBY, HD. 
Will attend *rt«Uf- toWl ^uslaess on 

irmitMl to hlvtttv? 'Office .>rer the stoi« e) 
A. Q.-

BM0SL MALONK,

W« attend itricq/To. at legsrl bustaass 
Intrusted to kirn, and I o tue sale of Heal 
KlUM.

E. SAJfLEl' TOADVUV, 
A^xzrer'At Law,

BAUSBOBx-.MD. 
Office M* dd4« iktwi thoPKNINSULAR

Oh 1 Maplf, flashed with scarlet pride, 
I watch thy stealth; shadows glide

A cross the graveyard's sacred rest; 
An4 e'er fond memory's beaten track 
-A lored footstep conies softly back,   '

 An ever (bad amd welcome guest.

And from my heart the long years fade  
A soft caressing hand ts IP id

Gently amid iny curling hair; 
I feel a sod kiss on my lips, 
The clinging touch of finger tips

That hold me in their playful snare.

I hear a voice, sofl-cadenced, low, 
Through some sweet eoag'e weird ebb and 

flow
Rise and fall with the fitful strain ; 

Or hear some some sad, despairing tale 
Throb through the viol's plaintive wail,

Then fade away a nameless pain I

And then, my gaie'falls on thy grave, 
The maple's banners softly wave

And drop their scarlet tokens down ; 
sty eye* grow hot with  osbed tears, 
Bern of tbe pain of buried year*,

fbat Titae's cold stream can never drown.

The moon h»s hints; her crescent light, 
Six times twelve upon the height

Of golden Helper's beacon bill; 
And yet, within my heart's deep flhrioe 
A voice, a smile, er look like thine,

It trraiurtdfor /Ay memory ilill I

Let OB change the soeqe. Tho 
ery night of tiui oonveraatunt there 
ras another oite, also between"* two 

married people, and abp in raiifcnco 
the Siuman party. 
"So yoq have an invitation to the 

lillmana to-morro^ night," said Mr. 
Banter to his yonng bride, OB he ro- 
eived her kiss of welcome. "I met 

myself, who (old me that it 
was got up in a great hurry, .which 
accounts for the short nottce. Now, 
mind, look yonr prettiest" . ./ ,

"Kit," s*id the wife, "yon !a»o BO 
lord worked, just now. Yoa come 
mme looking so tired. Don't you 
hink we'd better give up this party T 
Ve've been to a good many lately. 
Ton want rest"

"We, pass, there's some trts^h in 
what yon say," answered the husband 
with another kiss. "You're a dear, 
good creature to be so thoughtful of 
me. Bnt then, yon see, that's a rea 
son, aH the more, why I should be 
careful of you in torn. Now I know 
something of a woman's life. It's the

THOMAS BOatPHKBVB, 
AfTQRlfXY-A » -LA W, *•• ; r>r.T. -.. 8iLt««u»v, HD. 

FracticfJsiihRPqarta ofUomf set, Worces- 
 rand wicarSto Counties.

IjfCjrPrompt attention aiven to the. collec 
tion of claims.

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
Xttorney-at-La'w,

Special attention given to the Co'.lec
.:/-TUfc*.Ui^-iJ (.'Us

YAKftS B. ELLBOOOD,

ATfOB-NKV-AT-LAW,

Will atUr i proinpllj to all builneis en- 
tutted W-W«eai«

T.F.J. RIDER,
ATTOKVBY AKU COUNSELLOR AT LAV 

WASHINGTON, D C.

BVPBEME Q)UliT OF THE UNITED STATES 
THE COURT OF CLAIMS. IN ALLTIIE COUKT8 
OF THIS IJISTUICT, AND IN THE COUKTSOF

MAUYI.ANli.

wax, grow wan and die, 
Tho stars (a«e ovt from Memory's sky

Era Lore Khali break her vigil loot, 
tola's harps ihitll cease to wave 
AboVe thy lonely grass-grown grnv«,

Their wlcrd*nd svlean monotone ;

For lorektstnagvr than the tomb, 
Lift cannot match lu deathless blooos,

Nor Baoy waters quench its light ; 
'And hsMvea and t«rtb shall fade away 
Beneath stern lirae'i ralentleiis snray

And leave It still untouched by blight.

Tbenglecp on, brother, o'er thy tomb 
S>ll «mny,ay«a.- *h»U shi«1 iu, bloom

Of lasiellcd light and flagrant bredtb ; 
But thou shall still remembered bi 
Lor* holds fond memory' golden key,

And LOTC is stronger fur than Death I

«BUCT
THE TWO HUSBANDS

BY HIXEX B. TTIOKilTOS.

Upttlml »nd prompt tUcntlon 
ItettoD «f A***OUM*<! lb«

cbaatc*' Uoni.

to thf Cul- 
t ul Me-

W M.~M~. tuonouoHooou, 
BLACKSMITH,

A I,l,Vlnd«ofworkwhlchlli«w»mU Mid aecw- 
illlOT of U4 kukUc d«aiand, tueb M

MACU1NKKV, 
1', VOOKUTOOLS, 
-" pORBK 8HOKINO,
*, ,'" .CABBUGE woiut,

«r«vr*tk*r}oV W work IB tbo proilott of

Blnck-millilns,
___ ___ _; th* ihortot poMltite nolle* and lit 
H»«n«abU prlcw. 

iUJoU »ro »»»r turned »wiy. 
WorUbopt fronting on C mi don >nd Lombard 

gtt^ B«mr tli« Cumdrn brltlgv. 
<Mden for work »r« n'»|icclfu

WM.M.TUO _
, ~iall»bur/, NJ.

jus T
8PEJCEE E..MCCLV 

opeae^U tb| J J

Salisbury, a flue assortment of
lTO(»i4,'WOTlONS, AKD

FAMILY 01IOCEUIES,

aiay always be found the bear 
FLOUR,
«re respeetAilly

sjvit4Nl to call ana. examine biistock be- '

mltUS»*lU«M*r HIGHLAND L1OHT, q»

____ L Round trip tloktU *S. 
UETiiii!nBB^tttv*rl£ij«j>n from I'«r I 
Uchl*t.al»r. M.«r«i7 TMMlir, Thnradiy «nd
 aT«r<lar>suli>MeeBB«itk>BwlUi Uo U. I). K. KT  S-»v_.._IX, g^fti,, (t»e^>l Bun«U)f) fcr

"We are asked to tbe Sillmans, m] 
dear, for to-morrow night," said prct 
ty Miu Trevor, to her husband. "If 
will bo so nice."

The Trevors had boon married but 
a little  wbilo, and hitherto no htis 
band could have been more obliging 
than Mr. Trovor. His deference, his 
many little attentions, which had so 
charmed tho girl, had still continue! 
now that Helen was a wife. But ai 
heart Mr. Trovor was one who 
thought only of himself. His lovers 
liko conduct had merely been pat on 
be had long grown tired of it; his na 
tive character was to assume its real 
hue.

"Let them ask," bo said, gruffly, as 
he took off hie coat iu tho hall, fo. 
Helen had come to the door to moo 
ngn. "I'm too 'tired, alter . ft day' 
work is done, to go out of evenings 
Wo had to do it for awhile amon) 
vour family and jnaino, of course ; bu 
fts|fj[njii8k bo put to it soma time 
aod no time IB aa good aa now. Th 
4illm|ns are uo| relations, or, even 
connections, only acquaintances."

Helen's countaiance fell. She stil 
had the innocent dullght of a pure, 
light-hearted girl im going into socie 
ty, meeting old friends, and having 
idvtym of nfcanft* frqto tho mono 
tony that characterizes si woman' 
lib. Sho had counted on no little 
pleasure in attending thiu party, fo 
the SillmaM were noted for tbe ele 
Kfnce bf < their entertainments, «fri< 

the choice people they gathera 
* . ,     ^ 

iemtnoe fefl, 'as we bar
id, bnt sho was a true wife, and sh 

said, meoldy: 
tot oa ytJa pletve, deal."

", tlmn, that's settled," repliot 
Mr. Trovor, aa,ba put hia b%t on th 
raok, too obtnso to sc6 how much bis 
wife was disappointed, amd not oaring 
jery «n»b, it it moss'lK9QonfesqedJtE 
nonoa.Jt "f dJdU4nt OJ 

might jpbjeof to
_ «w . r m **\

of a£nfeg aft bJotn*

If"', 'r.

cy«(Un|«K, W1lmlnBton,D«l., 
SAsistaot KJItor of O>m«Mr» 

« llrath«r,

sollclUd. Orders far goods 
forwarded.

,.. TOt>D, WELCH 4 CO., 
BUnd No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall, 

Wilmiogton, Del.

woman
about; 96 we'll say no moro a 
it:" '   '.

No more about it 1 No, Helen 
never *aid any wore aboosV ii 8h 
never again even hinted tliat hii 
wished to po out. Bat she could no 
help thinlnng about .it souietiouuk OB 
poiaairy wheri one of neryonngiriond 
had boon to se* h*r, and told ho

ney's or some other of their mntua 
aoqnsintances, the night before. *'
 oay that Mr. Trtvor is too 
evenings," they would all add, "w 
all trains you so maoh." For Helo 
was proud, and had told her friend 
that her husband was qnite fag 
out at night, though sho herself

same indoor, humdrum day after day 
week after week, month after month. 
A man, whatever his occupatiou.finds 
more or leas excitement daily. At 
;ho most, even if he is a bookkeeper, 
which is one of the most confining of 
all pursuits, he has his brisk walk to 
he counting-house or bank in the 
xesh air. He meets people he knows, 
on the street, and haa a chat and 
lears the news, even if it's only for a 
minute that he stops. Bnt a woman 
jets no recreation after she's married 
unless she goes out, now and then,to 
a 'tea fight, as yon call it or a party. 
Why, my dear, if I was to let yon stay 
at home forever,as -some men do their 
wives, or make them, you'd soon lose 
those pretty cheeks of yours, and by» 
and-by even yonr spirits; and at last 
you'd become a dowdy, if not a con- 
Einntod invalid. Pat a plant in a eels 
lar\ if you want to Mil if; give it fresh 
lir and sunshine, if you would have 
it bloom. Now, there's that fellow, 
Trevor I /alt, to^dav, M if I would 
like to thrash bim.**

"Surely, Mr. Trevor haa nothing to
I with my going out!" exclaimed 

Mrs. Chanter.in surprise.
Butrhe has with his wife's, Tbe 

Trevors are asked also to tS|D Sill 
mans. But tlu's lazy fellow ot a hus 
band says he doesn't intend to le 
Mrs. Trevor go! 'It's timato put a 
stop to the thing,' he told me.

' Why.be doesn't work hftJjT as hari 
as you do I I've always hMrd his 
business was a very easy onev

"So it is. He's richer, too, than I 
am, and can afford to take Wo dif 
ferently. But he was always solfisJ: 
and tyrannical, as poor Helen wil 
find out to her cost. 1'ifcy she hadn't 
found it out long ago."

Alls ! sho had already' begun to 
find it out, and as the year* went by 
she found it out more and'jfcore. She 
soon sank into a mere Udnke-holr 
drudge. Her husband did not "desert 
her of evenings, as many husbands 
do desert their wives ; he went neith 
er to tavern nor to club; we will say 
that in his favor ; but ho betook him 
self to his newspaper and cigar, 
varied with on occasional doze. As 
he hardly exchanged a word with 
poor Helen, sho might as well have 
boon a thousand mi!es awsvr. She 
sat in tho same room wifii .him 
stitching, till her eyes ached with th< 
monotony and tho weariness of i 
all.

Tn the first year or two of tbeii 
named Jifo, lie had continued th< 
subscriptions to the tw^: ' or thret 
magazines and newspapers which 
had been her favorites before she left 
her father's bouse. Bnt after a whili 
he had them stopped. "What doei 
a married woman want with love 
stories t" he said, imperiously, for 
getting that the magazine was as 
amah to his wife as his newspaper 
was to him. Often and often poor 
Helen thought that if ah* could only 
have a few books, a now poem, or 
periodical of some kind she could 
hove borne things bettor.

Hor life wan so dfy and bard tha 
even th«) least glimpse of the work 
would have been to hur what the coo 
spring in tbe dosert is to the weary 
JbJrt6^(fv»T|Sr>'' Biit'h«sj< huobanc 
BaicVuf MB abgrfiatic^wiiy, when,once 
or twice,,she, ventured to bomnr « 
btt*, and ho' fovhrti "her rwiding 
"Pshaw! A novel again; how can 
y<M waste your time with snob non 
MMe; a pretty example yon are gets

o*.h*d b*e» frfo* oh 
said, when she married 

less tlao tepgreara aho 
 UunUlk «4nMsn, wWtee 

were all awry, and who was fas 
 inking into n confirmed invalid. Be 
fore she had been married twent] 
years, bofbra MM eldMtifigUer was 
a grown girl, sb* onietjy slipped into 
her oottn, and b*n done With this 
Kfe forever. Her huuband put 
block, and wore the deepest crape on 
hi* ihat, and wt>nt about telling peo 
pie of bin inconsolable loss, and then 
after a year, he married agan. ••••

Meantime what of the other pair 
To-day, at forty, Mm. Chanter is aa 
handsome as ever, people say, and 
when ahe goes out with her daughtei 
passes with strangers for an eld«rl; 
sietor. Her mind Lab not been

tarred, her soul dwarfed. "A Httle 
ndicione amusement ia as necessary 
oa woman," her husband always 

said, "as food, or air, or affection." 
On this principle he acted. The re 
sult was that his wife always kept 
ter Bpirits.her health, her good looks, 

And from being thoroughly happy 
lersclf, was able to make him all the 
lappicr.

"You can starve a human soul," he 
often said, "just as easy as the body. 
And some do it"

Perhaps he'was thinking of Trevor 
as bespoke. Whether he waa or not, 
,ho recording angel was, and when 
,Le accounts come to be made up, in 
,he great chancery of heaven, there 

will be little doubt as to waich of the 
two husbands will win the verdict

PONTIUS PILATE.

Among the scholars when Lamb and 
Coleridge attended seaool was a poor 
clergyman's sou of the name of Bimon 
Jenninfs. Oa account of bis dismal and 
gloomy nature, bis playmate! bad nick 
named him Pontius Pilate.

One morning ho wont up to tbe mas 
ter, Doctor Boyer, aod said, in his usual 
whimpering manner:

' Please, doctor, tbe boys call me Pon 
tius Pilate.

If there was one thing which Doctor 
Boyer hated more thin a false quantity 
o Greek and Latin, it was the practice of 

nicknaming. Rushing down among the 
scholars from his pedestal of tfata, with 
cane in hand, he cried, with his usual 
voice of thunder:

"Listen, boys 1 Tbe next time I hear 
any of you Ray Pontius Pilate I'll cane 
you ns long an this cane will last I You 
are to say Simon Jeunlnga, and not Poo* 
tius Pilntc. Remember that, if you value 
your hides I"

Next day. when tho snino class were 
reciting the catechism, a boy of a re 
mrrkably dull aud literal turn of mind 
bad to repeat tbo "creed." He had got 
so far n« "suffered under/' and WM about 
popping out tire nest word when the doc 
tor's prohibition ontaekily flashed upon 
his obtuse mind. After a moment's licai 
'tation, he blurcd out:

"Suffered under Sioron Jenuings  
was "

The rest of the sentence WM never ut 
tcrcd, for Doctor lloycr had already 
sprung like a tiger upon him, nnd the 
cane wn.s descending upon his unfortunate 
shoulders.

When the irulo doctor had dischargee 
his cane-storm apon him, ho sskl :

"What do you mean, you booby, by 
such blasphemy f'

''I only did as you told me," repliet 
the aiople-iainded youtb.

"Did as I told you 1" roared tho doc 
tor, DOIT wound up to something above 
'Urn boiling point. "What do you 
mean T"

As he said ibis, he instinctively grasp 
cd his annc more furiously.

"Yes, doctor; you said we were al 
ways to call Pontius Pilule Simon Jenn 
ings. Didn't he, b'ara?" appealed th 
unfortunate culprit to Coleridge, who wa 
sitting next to him.

Basn said naught; but tbe doctor, wh 
daw what a dunce bo had to deal with 
cried:

"Boy, you are a fool 1 Where are you 
brains f"

Poor Doctor Boyer for a second Urn 
was, "floored ;" for the scholar said, will 
nn enrnMtncw which proved its truth 
but to tho intense horror of tho Icarnet 
potentate:

"In my stomach, sir." 
The doctor always respected thnt boy'i 

stupidity ever after, as though half-afraii 
(hat a stray blow might be unpleasant.

DONT KNOW HIM.

Had you been in Washington a few 
weeks ago yon might have had a 
hearty laugh at the expense of Cap-, 
tain Oodman. In the last hours o: 
tho late Congress tho Captain cami 
tumbling down stairs in not search 
of some one to carry from the com 
mittoe room of Commoroo a paten 
fog-horn intrusted to his care by an 
ingenious Yankee acquaintance. A' 
tho foot of tho stairway he encoun 
tered a colored man sauntering along 
pulling away at a huge cigar.

 'My good follow," cried the cap 
tain, "I'll give you a dollar to carry 
down my fog-born I"

"Who da debbil do you take me 
fuhf" responded Afnoa, drawing 
himself np in dignified wrath.

"An able bodied man willing to 
make a dollar." responded Codman.

"Den you don't know me, sab."
"No, air, and I have no time to 

seek and introduction. Who are yon 
anyhow t"

"Mo, sad T I'se de honorably Mr 
Cain, member of Congress."

"You don't say so, remarked the 
captain, thoughtfully. "Well, Mr 
Cam, I am sorry, for you have pro 
bably lost tho only opportunity yon 
will over have of making an honeel 
dollar." . r »•>

In giving geography lessons down 
East, a teacher asked a boy wha 
State ho lived in, and was amused a 
tho reply, drawled through tho boy's 
nose, "A state of sin and misery.'

  V," NUMBERS.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FIRE.

General BinU in cote, of Fire and on Meant 
t)f Prcvcnlum.

Mr.., John L. Durkee, fire marshil of 
San Francisco, in closing his tenth annual 
cport to the board of fire underwriters 
>f that pity, presents the following sug 

gestion to the public as tbo result of his 
ibsorvation and experiences:

1. Bo well acquainted with the beet 
means of escape from yoar house, both 
at the top and the bottom.

2. Do cot get confused; admit no 
ono to your houM except firemen, po- 
icenien, or neighbors.

3. It* a lady's or child's dress takes 
ire, endeavor to roll the person up in a 
rug, carpet, or an; piece of woolen stuff..

4. Keop Ml doors and windows closed 
until the firemen arrive.

5. Always keep Jn your bedroom a 
jieco of rope sufficiently long to reach 
:ha sidewalk, in case yon cannot make 
your exit by the stairway.

6. If you cannot tnako your way from 
a building by the stairway, endeavor to 
get in » front room, and be careful to 

all doors shot behind yog, for 
amoko will follow a draft, and flames 
the smoke. If smoke enters tho room 
and it is difficult to stand erect, get 
your mouth as close to the floor as pos 
sible, and breathe easy, as there is al 
ways a freak current of air near the 
floor. A wet cloth over tho mouth will 
greatly aid breathing.

7. lu getting smoke from n room a', 
ways open the upper portion of a win
•Jow.

8. In 'case of a fire in a theatre, or 
any placu where numbers of persons 
are, keep perfectly oool, and do all you 
oon co prevent a panic, as there is gen 
erally plenty of lime to escape if there 
is no panic.

9. Do not go into a building where 
there is * thick i-moke, if yon caa help 
it, without a saturated sponge in your 
mouth, or a wet cloth or hundkorchiaf 
over mouth and nose.

10. In ascending or descending a lad 
der, do so with a regular step, to pre 
vent vibration.

11. Have metal or earthen vessels fur 
itatohefl. and keep them out of the reach 
of children. Wax matches ore not safe.

12. Never leave small children in a 
room alone where there are matches or 
in open fire.

lit. Do not deposit nthes in a wooden 
vessel or upon a wooden floor.

14. Never use a light in examining a 
gas meter.

15. Never take a light into n closet.
16. Never smoke or road in bei by 

candle or lamp light?
17. Never put kindling wood on die 

top of a stove to dry.
18. Never leave clothes near a gnte 

or fireplace to dry.
19. Bo careful in making fires with 

shaving*, and never use any kind of oil
 o kindle a fire.

20. Keep all lights as far from  cur 
tains a* possible.

21. N«rer pour out liquor near an 
open light.

22. Always fill add trim your limp* 
by dsyslight, and never near a fire.

23. Never blow out a fluid lamp.
24. Never allow fluids used for lamps 

to be kopi in a room where a -light or 
fire is used.

26. Always try your coal oil by pour 
ing a little of it in a saucer or cup, and 
if you can mike it burn with a match or 
apiece of paper do not use it.

'26. Put wire work over your gnsli^litd 
in show-windows, and keep your goods 
from them.

27. Benzine, naphtha, gasoline, cam\ 
phcne, varnish, turpentine, ethereal oil, 
&&, should never bo drawn by candle 
or lamp light, or in a room where there 
is a fire.

28. Satd in the place of sawdust 
should be mod on tho floors of oil stores 
drag storei, &c.

29. Always ns6 a closed lantern, and 
never allow smoking in hay-barns, stiv 
bk», warehouses, or in stores where 
goods nro closely packed.

30. Always koep shavings and fine 
kindling wood away from stcamvboilen 
'«nd furnaces.

31. Keep lofts, cupboards, corners, 
boxen, &o., free from greasy rag*.

82. Before leaving your place of bus 
iness see that all lights and fires are out

33. Before going to bed see that all 
your lights and fires are out, and that no 
ashes have beun pltced in any wooden 
vessel.

34. 8*« that your stovepipes enters 
w»ll in llisolirmnuy.

DER BABY.

help me gracious cfery day 
I laugh mo wild to see der vay 
My small young baby drie do play- 

Dot funny little baby.

Vhen I look of dhem little toes, 
Und saw dot funny little nose. 
Und heard der vay dot rooster crows, 

I smile like I vas grazy.

[Jnd ven I heard de reel nice vay 
Dhem people* to mine wife dhey Bay, 
'More Hire his fader* every day," 

I vas so bronh like biases.

Sometimes dhere comes a leetle schquall, 
Dot's vhen der vindy vind vill crawl 
Right in its leetle schtouiack schmall, 

Dot's too bad for der baby.

Dot makes him sing at night so schmt, 
Und gorrybarrio he must ead, 
Und I must scliump shbry on my feet, 

To help dot leetle baby.

ite bulls my nose and kicks my hair, 
Und trawls me offer everywhere, 

Und shlobbers me vat I caret 
Dot vas my schmall young baby.

Around my head dot little arm 
Vas schquezin me so nice and varm  
Oh t may der never come some harm 

To dot sohmall leetlt baby.

 Dot vas me himself.

TllUTH WILL LIVE.

Philosophy has somet'.mts forgcttcn 
Qod: a great people never did. Tho 
sooptioisra of the tost century could not 
uproot Christianity, because it lives in 
tup hearts of tho millions. Do you 
think that infidelity if spreading? C'brb- 
tuuity never livad in the henrU of as ma 
ny millions as at this moment. The 
forms under which it is profaned may 
decay, for they, liko njl that is tho work 
of man's bands, arc subject to tho chang 
es of moral beings: but the spirit of 
truth is Incorruptible, it insy be develop 
cd, illustrated, and applied ; it never 0111 
die; it never onn decline. No truth 
can perish. No truth can pass awty.

The flame is undying, though Rcnem- 
tiona disappear. Wuoravor moral truth 
has started into beitiji, humanity claims 
and guards the bequest. . liauh jjuMim- 
tion gathers together I ho imperishable 
children of tho post, and increases ih«in 
by new sons of light, alike radiant willi 
immortality.

WBTBY*

tip

by 
har 
and

THKLA!»TMAN.

It is said there must bo a last man in a 
procession; and it must always be so un 
til some way is discovered of making up 
the procession in a circle, and then giv 
ing it motion like a rotary shell, turning 
round its own axis and going straight 
ahead also. Thin last man is a weary, 
worn, pathetic creature, who loots as if 
life was a burden to him. Ho is a rusty, 
seedy biped, without any good clothes. 
No stars blare on his breast. No banner 
shields him from the fiery sun. His car 
never hears the inspiring notes of the 
band. He catches all the dust of the pro 
cession. Bystanders rush iu front of him 
with impunity. He hits no prido nt all. 
There is no pomp about him, ui> niajwty 
of mien. He alwayu luoks siclr, tired, 
dishevelled and forlorn. Small boys 
jeered nt him. Buss^drivcm contcmpt- 
ously order him out of tho wny. Heck- 
le« young men make dcspnrate efforts to 
drive over him. Ho gets mixed 
among newsboys, bootblacks, yellow d ., 
advertising wagons, fau sellers drays and 
frantic womeu 'rushing after erratic chil 
dren, and loses the procession, and 
the time he regains it life Is a poor, 
assed, dejected man and a brother, 
an object of universal pity The chances 
are that if be does uot go off with suu 
stroke or gel run over by ao ice-cart and 
have to be taken home in nn express-wa 
gon, he will, as tho result of his pathetic 
situation, get drunk with remarkable de 
spatch before sunset So long as there 
must be a last man in every procession, 
thwe should bo some compo.iaatlon- He 
should be made attractive- Let him bo 
handsomely decorated and caparisoned. 
Let him have on two aprons. Let him 
carry a banner aud have on American 
flag in his hat. Let him alro have a 
drawn sword with which to koep off small 
boys and yellow dogs, aod thus the hut 
man in the procession will cease to bo 
the most wretched object in existence-

FANCIES ABOUT TUB MOON.

Every nation has, its oirn traditions and 
myths about the heavenly bodies. \\*o 
often talk about the mau In tho moon 
but in Sweden they talk about a boy and 
a girl there. St. Nicholas says :

Tho peasants' children see, instead of a 
man, a boy and girl in tbe moon, bearing 
between them a pail of water. This U 
an old (Scandinavian legend, which 
means a legend known to Sweden and 
Norway in ancient times, when their 
name was Scandinavia. The legend 
says that Mini, the moon, stole these 
two children, Hjnki and Bil, while 
they were drawing water from a large 
welK They were lifted up to tbo moon 
alocg with the bucket and well-pole, and 
placod where they could be seen from 
the earth. When next yon look at the 
round, full moon, if you have, inuginiu 
enough, you may see Hjnkf and Bil wl'b 
their pail of water.

THEN HE WASN'T AFRAID.

A good story is told of the manner in 
which tho English volunteer, artillery 
practice with an Armstrong g >n, by tbe 
London Figaro. Having set upon Rye 
Beach a target a little largci than a man, 
they stationed about twenty yards nwny 
from it, In a lateral direction, one ol 
their number known u Dig Bob, to w*rn 
away the shrimpers. The first few shots 
flew wide of their mark, some of them so 
ferociously near to Bob that ho gnt nor 
vous. and was about to go away from 
there, when suddenly- upang ! wcut 
big ball through tbe centre of the target. 
"I'm ell right now," »M Robert, rnlmly 
foiling for hi* pipe ; Uivy'vo litid en un 
Other gunner, anil the fool li firing at 
nu>. I'll have   good smoke."

Don't marry a woman who bumps 
her-head against the floor every time 
slurljnaezeb.

, FAILURES.1N I
The man who never failed in biufn 

cannot possibly know whether he hat 
any "grit" in him, or It worth a button. 
It ia the man who fails, tfteft rfses, «fc> 
is renlly great in his way.

Peter Cooper failed in making hats, 
failed as a cabinet maker, locomotive 
builder and grocer; but as often as be 
failed, he "tried again," until be eooM 
stand upon hb feet aboe, then crmM| 
his victory by giving a million of dollars 
to help the poor boys i» times to come.

Horace Greeley tried tbiee or Jbsnr 
lines of business before he founded the 
"Tribune," and made it worth a million 
ot dollars.

Patrick Henry failed at everything be 
undertook, natil he made himself the 
ornament of his ag« and flatten.

The founder of the New York "Her 
ald" kept on falling and sinking bfa 
money for tea yaars, and than made on* 
of the most profitable newspefwn oil 
earth.

Stephen A. Douglas made dinner tsv 
b'es, and bedsteads, and bureau, many 
a long year before he made himself « 
"giant on the fiooit of Congress.'*

Abraham Lincoln failed to make both 
ends meet by choppiag wood; (UM sa 
earn his salt fat the gaOe* star* 1U»  / a 
Mississippi fiat-boatman; b» bae\ not 
even enough wit to run a ppowy, aadyos 
he made himself a grand character of ta« 
nineteenth century.

The lesson for every yorin^ man It 
this: A* long as yon bsrtt (tie h«a!tb, 
and have power to do, go ahead; if you 
fail at one thing try aftother, and a third

a dozen even. Look at the sfMiri 
nineteen times it tried <to Uuov *«l its 
web to its place of aitaclwiamt, and on thf 
twentieth succeeded. Th» young ma* 
who has the gift of continuance is the 
ono whose foot will be able to breast the 
angry waters of human discouragement.

GBUMBLEB&

The grumbler sees nothing to BO think' 
ral for at any time. If th« sin shisMi it 
shines too much for him; at any rat*, Ha 
shining is a matter of acknowledgajaeat. 
With these people, the weattyr is gener 
ally bad. It is too something all tbe. 
time. The trouble ia, that, no >aattei- 
what tbe weather, no matter where' tho 
meet, there is always a cfouiJ opbn thWr 
brows, a dark atmosphere or* meotafl Alf 
surrounding their person*. Try W W 
sunshiny yourself, endeavor todssBttlttts 
mist, and It only circles around, eaitUaf 
dowu again M before. Yet such iwotflo 
oro sometimes cheerful, even entertaining.. 
They might be so always. U U a sin for 
them to be otherwise They may praise 
Qod in words morning, and night; bnt 
with tho unthankful countenance, the 
sour visage, there Is no rellgten fo it- 
People may have no moral or leHftqtss 
right to constantly carry with thetn a 
demeanor and countenance bora ol a 
wilful persistence ;in finding fault and 
living in a moral atmosphere of fog. t
PADDLE YQUB OWN CANOE.

Judge 8. gave his son $1,000, and toM 
him to tfo to college and graduate. Tie 
son returned at the end of tk* frtohsasB 
year without a dollar, and with s»Mrat 
ugly habits. About the cJos«W U» v* 
cation the Judge said to hi* son s   ,

' Well, William, are you tflof to j» 
turn to college this year t" ^; Jirt ... tv¥ ,,

"Have no money, fatberX " , '
' But 1 gave you a thousand to jrad-' 

nite on."
"That's all gone, father."
"Very well, my son, I gave yw all I 

could afford to give you; ysa can't slay 
hero; you must pay your owq way !  UN 
world." » 

A now light broke in upon th« 
of the young man. lie aco 
himself to the situation, he Ult bosft*. 
made hia way through college, and grad 
uated at tho head of hta daw, krtowfed 
law, betame Govern** ot ts» Mas* of 
New York, entered tfes cabinet srf.Ow 
President of tbe United States, ami 
a record for himself .that will not 
die, being none other than \Vm.

There was truth in the o** 1 
fable of lh« traveller who
cloak the lighter round for all Utejstansiv, 
\vrnthof rain and wind, but who flats; ft 
from his shonldera at Hie first klsa of tfc* 
warm sunshine. Ease, cowfort, iadolwoa 
are tlie mildew and rust ol many a noble 
nature. And that man Is strong Indeed 
who always reaiat* the   Mephisjlofhellaa 
whisper that it is belter to put oJT, till to 
morrow what may a* well be dope, th«a, 
or Miy day. To enable us to  M^tsjoss* 
oUlaelraqf Ihit imWi'Hi* ip«cfca.MM. 
mii>fi>riuiie ofUn prove* a aervieeablo 
ttimulftnt, nnd more than one wfarier of 
the world'* priM* ha* lived <o b*s*s).«b*> 
day when th« abode of aonso apparoa&e*. 
lamity nerved him, at the preewuw or 
iiiwl, to bring forth the talent thai atsnr ' 
wiM luijjhl Uave lain in Uo sxinaia >»  
he*Uedy_ , v ,., , ,.;  ,  *

A Mtiino ......
hit woiJIy attaint very < 
f>in(k»l,' lio wtid, after

W biqu solllnl, ''I (psei_ __ _._._^._ 
better lead the tvfvHK*. H**» an 

ciuy, fluent taikitr, and I all«M , (Mr*,
l.c»r liim. I've bad dcsJii>'« vUk Bto>. 

set ibjugi i8t >Ht
  '    ' '   '-

.
and a.lU)w found 

M lliry was.
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ALLSK G. THTJEMAN,
"'. (" QP OHIO.

FOB VJCE-PRESIDKNT.
THOHAS F. BAYAED,

^ OF DELAWAKE. 

POBOOXQBESSi
i flSLtt DISTRICT OF MAEYI-AKD.

Eon. PHILIF F. TflOlCAS,
"p* TALBOT

speeches and representations BO show 
tyth* preset* aBpttt bf'aifiun in 
the SbuUpra «t*tes under imdical 
fltrpet-->«gger rule, that atoll acd 
«tery Democmtic voter mag have to 
orach enthusiwin infomd, ''that ne« 
greeting (if necessary) all other busi- 
uees, he will on Taeedajr, November 
3rd, go to the polls and there like a 
man and a freemau deposit his vote 
for Philip F. Thorns*, the uvnra RXP- 
RSSKSTATTYI of principles whicb will 
never on. The eyes of jour Demo 
cratic brethren in Ohio, Wort Vir» 
giniaaiid Indiana are upon yon,there 
fore fail not in yonr duty, and all 
«ffl bo well.

-Th. Koffcnbot Nmnber cdnUins a 
 Wlghtf-d .^ariely of paper* A brief 
bat decidedly ri«k andbpicy Installment 
of Mr. SMkh.n'. v "Ntw H^vet^on" is 
g-Ten, wlt& some c%ann_ag Htaafcrations. 
An article by Prof. Emmette, entitled,

Where our Btowmtone Front* Come 
From," gives an admirable sketch of the 
origin, present condition, and manner of

If ontgoowry, October 19. ?>ne mon 
ago the 8h«>if of Suiter county sum 
moned a poM« of forty-two man to sop- 
press a M(fo riot aear Bel moat Hie 
riotemdbpewed without waiting fbr the 
arrival of the possi, aad the poss* wir 
disbanded. A little negro who carried 
the United States mail on a mule was de 
tained a few minutes om the road by the

CAN LABORING MEN SUPPORT 
JOHN A. DIX?

THE CQMINQ CONTEST.

The CongreS-rtonal election is rap 
idly approaching, and so far there 
has been but one Democratic meeting 
held in tha oonnty. We are very 
much afnrid that we are all not aa en 
«K«tio aa we shoqM be; that we all 
feel an MII« of success, that it is not 
flfteatoA accessary for ne to try and 
influence votes for GOT. Thomas. In 
fact too many of (he party think that 
it makes bnt tittle difference whether 
they vote or .not; Thomas will be 
Sorely elected, and one vote more or 
Us* can be of small benefit to him. 
AVeovnehw believe that the election 
of oar candidate is reasonably certain, 
but still then {  a very remote pos- 
ribility that be may be defeated. We 
have it in our power to give Mr. 
Tbomvs the largest majority of any 
county in the district, and in view of 
the fact that some one or two of the 
Counties will eertainly be carried by 
GokMxmragb, it behooves us as 
Democrats to do our duty, come to 
the polls, vote, and do what we can 
to make up the losses in ancli coun 
ties as Somerset. We concede Som 
erset county to the Republicans, and 
that too by no small majority. The 
 oataat in Caroline county will also 
bealoM. Hambieton had 1011 nut. 
jority, with the colored vote cast solid 
againt him. Thero is yet time to do 
mneh effective work in this campaign, 
and oar word for it, if wo only labor 
aa*bard as we did for Hambieton, 
Thomas will have not less than 1200 
ptajority. He is in every way worthy 
the oopport of all hontst men, while 
DO mon unworthy or unscrupulous 
potitioiaa lives than Henry H. Golds- 
boroqgh. H* is the black sheep in 
an ilhutrioiM family. Many, very 

republicans will not support
_,._ ———— * -

\Tho brought the business and in-, 
dnstry of tae country into the pres 
ent condition of stagnation and dis 
tress 1 Who caused the stoppage of 
mills and workshops, the dismissal of 
workmen, and the impossibility of 
finding employment t Who is pri 
marily responsible for the suffering, 
want, misery and starvation that 
stare working people in the face t

It is the Grant Republican party, 
its leaders and managers. For years 
they have had control of the Govern 
ment They have shaped legislation, 
made the policy of the country, held 
its offices, stolen its money, and man 
aged its affaire. There has been no 
opposition to control or check them, 
and for all that they are responsible. 
It is their laws and their administra 
tion that have brought us where we 
are. It is they that have reduced the 
wives and children of the working 
multitude to ings and starvation and 
hopeless wretchedness.

John A. Dix is the candidate of 
this party for Governor. He approves 
vll that it has done, and adopts it and 
makes it his own. Will any laboring 
man give his vote to such a candidate 1 
Are the men who live by their own 
labor ready to bow down before him 
and give him their suffrages in return 
for the wretchedness wrought in 
their homes and the woes of their 
wives and little oncst We will not 
believe this possible until wo see it— 
If. Y. Snn.

If we only place H. H. Goldsboi> 
ongh's name where John A. Dix ap 
pears it will suit the case before the 
people of this district Dix, however, 
wo bclicvo to be a uian of much more 
principle than H. H. G.

working of the Portland Brownbtone 
Quarries <tf Connecticut, and is hand 

ily illustrated. The November in 
stallment ofMr. Block's "Three Feather*" 
is very choice and captivating. The pa 
per on "The Gcrtiua of CotMervatbm," by 
tbe late Ixml Lytton, is a fine expression 
of the author't well-known clearness and 
force of diction, and manifest* a true in 
sight into the relationship of the codser- 
vatire and democratic forces tn the var 
ious phases of our Anglo-Suzon civilisa 
tion. In "Little J»e,'' 6y Jennie Wood- 
ville, there in a good deal of genuine 
humor.   Qalera," by T. Adolphus 
Trollopc, is written in inch familiar style 
that the reader so .n feels as much at 
home in the neighborhood of Rome a* in 
his native place. "Th» Naturalist in 
Buiiard'a Bay," by W. D. Gunning, is a 
very happy description of a fishing ex. 
cursion In Buzzard's Bay, with enough 
fact* In It to make It quite Instructive, 
and enough of adventure to keep tbe 
rea-ler thoroughly awake asd interested. 
The prevent installment of "Malcolm," 
by George Macdonald, like the rest of the 
story, is so utterly unlike the ordinary 
novels or serials of the day,   so entirely 
Stetoh and straightforward,   that it pos 
sesses an interest altogether its own- 
"Love at First Sight" is a very pleasant 
story by tho author of "Blindpits." 
"Euterpe in America" is a short, but 
chatty and quite suggestive, paper on the 
various developments of amateur musical 
attainment in the Uoited> Stale.. There 
are some charming selections in "Our 
Monthly Gossip" this mooih, and the 
poems of the number,   "Moonlight, by 
Kate Ilillard ; November," by Mary B- 
Dodge ; and "Fallen Leaves," by Will 
Wallace Harncy, are all among the bent 
efforts of these writers.

TUsAdwtfetMMt'. £* 
. .Copyright*. .' 4||

OLD M-tTHODB foond to he hnlty or oljeeUonable dtfloardad. A new and'

A JOKE ON MISS ANTHONY.

On Thursday, during the proceed 
ings of tho Woman's Suffrage Assos 
ciation in Chicago, the following 
amusing tilt between Miss Susan B 
Anthony and Mrs. Swiashelm took 
place:

  * Mrs. J. G. Swisshelm 
next took the stand. She didn't 
agree with every thing Mias Anthony 
had said. There were more men 
willing to give women the ballot than 
there wore women to ask it It bad 
always been her desire to got a law

bjm under any circumstances. 
is moat too well known. Had we 
tho apace to devote to him his biog 
raphy would be read with disgust by 
all honorable peoplo. There is no 
party work too dirty for him to at 
tempt

jBefore the nomination it was cnr 
rently reported that it tbe event of 
o«r; Dominating a weak man, Judge 
Sp*nc« would bo tho nominee of tbe 
Oppoaita party, but, if tbe Democrat* 
is MMtination was a strong one, that 
fi-dldaborongh would bo tbe nominee 
pf tho Republican party   a nacrifice 
/offered op ttio altar of bis own inor- 
4wate vanity. It is well known that 
Goldsborongh is tho weakest candi 
date tbfltt the Republicans could 
place in the field. Judge Spenoo to 
day would poll one thousand more 
votes than he in this Congressional 
iHatrict He baa not even the ghoul 
of » obynce for an election, save 
through the apafby i>f the inassos 
wh? compote the Democratic party 
IB view of tho glorious victories our 
«Muadea have acliiovod in aeveral of 
tttoWMfern States reoently it be* 
hoovts us to ix) up and doing and
 end an unbroken delegation to tho 
next Congress. Charles Sumnor'n 
luftunocw logafy, tUo Civil IJighfs 
bill wijl \UH» to bo JKXWMHI ii(M>o by 
thai body, and ten to one but what 
^(tuldaborungb would oarnontly sup 
f0ci it U he had tbe opportunity, and
•M a way of making anything out of 
>(. He would liar.lly d<> it from-]>rin- 
Aplie, M Us prJBoJpUtu are at Iwst 
/Hibjeet to many chaugc*.

Jt if «o^C4xled on all aides tUat 
<Uo«. Thomas ia by tar th« abler man, 
jU)d a man against wboso cliarm UT 
aitj iaUgriiy not «VMI Ui« brt«Ui uf 
sasftrirn oxiata. He ia a   life-long 

and did not join the paj-ty

pntiOing tax paying women to vote,

Tni LM MEMORIAL MONUMINT.  
Tho latest devices trom tho Loo Memor 
ial Association is that Prof. Edward V. 
Valentine, the sculptor, having procured 
from Vermont a block of pure white 
marble, U fashioning the statue of Qcn. 
Lee, which U to be placed on the graud 
monument now being erected kt his 
tomb, at the Washington and Lee Uni 
versitj, Leziogton, Virginia. The fig 
ure represents Uen. Lee reposing in an 
easy, recumbent position upon a couch, 
bis newd and shonldett slightly raised 
above the body, his left arm outstretched 
by the sido of hii sword, his right arm 
laid aftroM his breast. He wears full 
Confederate uniform, including boots 
and gauntlets, and a light drapery cov 
en nearly tho whole form. Tho ap 
pearance is natural and graceful, indi 
cating peaceful slumber rather than 
death.

The motnmont, when surmounted 
with this fine work of art, will b« a last. 
ing memorial to one of Virginia's noblest 
sons and patrons. The mcmbt-n of 
this Association are gentlemen well and 
favorably known by tiiu entire commu 
nity, who will see that nothing U left 
undone that will add to tho beauty and 
finuh of I hid (treat work. Wo are ad- 
viacd by tlio Secretary, Mr. Chin- A. 
Davidson, of Loxinpton, Virginia, that 
.he funds subscribed are insufficient to 
complete the monument. In order to

posse to prevent unnecessary spread of 
excitement in other and quiet settle- 
meats. Afterward this posse was arrested 
as Kuklux, and also for stopping ttte Un- 
Mad StatMMil, and are aow nteaMdoa 
a bond of $100 each.

Large numbers of men are summoned 
to appear before the United States Court 
in Huntsville on the extreme northern 
border of the State early in November. It 
is also reported to-day that from five 
hundred to eight hundred warrants, have 
been issued for tho arrest of men ia dis 
trict* where no disorders have been re 
ported. Multitudes of deputy tnanbals 
an being appointed on the recommenda 
tion of Charles E. Mayer, Chairman of 
the Republican State Executive Commit 
tee, bnt the State was never more quiet.

TDE GREAT STRIDE.

Hie displayed advertisement of W ana- 
maker & Brown, that appears in our col 
umns to-day, will be.read by thousands 
who turn away with indifference from the 
offers of new and unknown concerns. 
This greatest of American Clothing 
Houses, corner of Sixth and Market 
streets, Philadelphia, has kept in the van 
of business for many years, and "The 
Great Stride," as the advertiser justly 
terms this new departure, proves, what 
large capital, aa extensive circle of*tus- 
tomers, an unblemished reputation, and a 
brain seething with plans of improve 
ment, can do to build up and extend a 
business. We advise every penon who 
visits Philadelphia, to give half an hour 
to Oak Hall. The vary history of tbe 
clothing trade can be read upon the la 
bels attached to that immense stock of 
goods; for every garment bears th« same 
and character of it* materials upon a 
printed slip. There is bnt one priec for 
every purchaser, and a signed Guarantee 
accompanies each garment, whereby it 
may be returned, and the money received 
back, if, within 10 days, the purchase 
give dissatisfaction.

bnt they had objected If it was in 
her power to give all women of the 
country the franchise to-morrow she 
would not spoak the word. She be 
lieved in enfranchising a few at a• i ,*i- v • , it. I uuojpiciu inu uiunuuiont. inume on special subjects in which they f f thig objw)l fc h
wcro interested. In her opinion the | ci?rm¥c/ poltnlit of Geo.

Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, or any 
Irritation of thn Throat or Bronchial 
Tubes, will be relieved by taking Dr. 
Bull's Ctugh Syrup. It has cured thou 
sand*. Recommend it to yonr friend 
and neighbor. Your druggist keep* it 
Price, 25 cents. ^

ADVICE.

Tnke the open air:
Tbe more yon take the better.— 

Follow nature's laws
To the vtry letter.

Frtely exercise,
Keepynur spirit* cheerful, 

Let uo dread of sickness
Ever make you fearful.

Take cnre of your money, 
All cxcesnea loathing,

And to be happv, visit 
TOWER HALL for Clothing.

U is ever plenaant to get good clothes for 
little monev; this you can alwavs secure at 
BBNNEft A. CO., Tower Hall Cloth 
ing Bazaar, 618 Market Street, half" 
way between 6th and 6th Btreetr, 
t'hiladolpbia.

opinion
suffragists hod asked too much. They 
bod drawn their bows at tbe snn.and 
may probably bit tho moon. Tho 
tt;>eakcr liked men bettor than she 
did women. Tbo women hadn't nak 
ed for a franchise rightly; if tb 
hail, it would bavu been granted, 
they would not declare th*t they 
would not pay taxes unless permitted 
to vote, but would just ask for tho 
right to vote every time they pay 
Uitir taxes, they would be more likely 
to have tho privilege accorded thorn. 
If the women would only sit down 
beside Uio men they might even sit 
on one of their knees and aiik for 
their rights, they wonld bo more 
likely to receive them. This was fol« 
lowed by uproarious applause. Miss 
Anthony hiding her face, evidently 
reminded of tbe little Brooklyn opi> 
sode. Mrs. Swisiiholrn went on to 
say tlmt she undumtood men better 
tluui did Misa Anthony, and, further 
more, bbe know more about thorn Uian 
did bor colleague, with whom aho 
always felt privileged to disagree.

SI IBS Anthony replivd to Mrs. 
SwiHala-lin, and roamrke<l that they 
liad always«ntcrtainod opposite o|>in- 
ions, and there was no probability of 
cither ouo converting tho other. She 
WM not content to receive her pro 
tection from tbe male portion of the 
community ; she wanted to bo at the 
mercy of ueraelf- Hiie waa ranuuit 
in tins matter, bocanite she felt the 
portion at present occupied bv wo 
men was an inmilt anil a dograoatiou 
to her pomtion in society.

Lee, to be sold only by onbscription, 
through tulhorited ngonln, the proceeds 
of vuch sales to be upplicd toward the 
completion of tliu work. An oppor 
tunity w bore presented to every person, 
not unly to procure, at a reasonable price 
a superb lifu-liko portrait of the grcul 
Gcneial, but to aid in the election of a 
lasting monument to his memory. Each 
subscriber will receive a eertifirato duly 
signed by the Pccictnry and Chairman 
of tho Loo Mcnioriil Association.

Wo commend this valuable portrait to 
(.ho public, and predict for it an immense 
sale. Soioo cucrj;e(io pcnon should 
 ecure Ui« agoncy in this lection to an- 
siat in thu noble work. W. W. Bost- 
wiok h. Co., No«. 177 ft 179 West 
Fuurth Ktrcet, Cincinnati, Ohio, have 
been appointed General Manager* of all 
B^otu-int in tha United Sutet. All 
communications aJdrowsed to the above 
lirm, fjr circular*, certificates and t«ims 
looprbU, will rtcuivo ihv'w imnicdiotc 
attention.

A 8DUSTITUTK FOR Ql'ININK.

HXived ,pf a ae«t in tho Henate to wliich
*> wirlJr Jfapb**' *U "ur n°- 

syvpatitiM u*g» Ma to elect/ 
and by ao doin^ expfess our 

ifcrhDf Dt**>r» unJ 'papaiire (or tbe 
nav«0 wbo <iid Uw foul

to hoM a public 
raf0oi| 

tbtwuber, ao4

T.rru, KtijpflKor run MOON.—To 
night tLeinooti will lx> totally eclipaed 
throuKtiont ttio United PUtt*. U>o 
firat tiuic lit)re iu noToral years Eaat 
of longitude 100 west, the middle of 
tUo eclipiu) will lake place early iii 
the morning of Buudav 25tU, but 
w/uit uf Uiat lou«ttiulo lute in tbo 
oyoijinn °' Saturday; 24th. At \Va-ih 
inpton tho oolipjio will toko plaro aa 
fori..\v»-B«tKinn Oh 3Cm A. M — 
Puratiun of total eclipse, thirty three 
uiiuntoH. KclijM-P onda 3.46. Dnra- 
tkm of eclipse, partial and total, two 
bourn. Although tha eclipao is called 
total, Mid tho whole nioou will paar 
through tlie Hhadow of tho earth, our 
t*'«llitu will not wholly duappuar, 
but will iftuaiu vutibU, of the hue of 
UrtiixLoil copper, Tliia eclipe, aa

. alxtyp NtuU'/J, way b* tun-t> throughout
Uie th« I'niuxl Si*!*/. iu»d 

America,

Persons vimting live city of Phila 
delphia can find a safe and comforta 
ble homo during their stay at the 
Girard Houno Hotel. Thin popular 
lioU.1 is now one of the host kept 
houses in our land. 1U central lo 
cation, it* commodious rooms and ito 
general advantages should attract 
gtioHtd. Under iU present manage 
ment no pains arc spared to make it 
a flrst clans house. Tho faro has 
been reduced to $8.00 per day, to 
suit the pressure of the tunes, while 
its comforts and good management 
hove been augmented. It is easy of 
acootM to our people. On arriving in 
the city by rail, take the Oth street 
cam. get off at Chestnut street and 
you are at tho door of one of the bust 
hotels in the country. Mr. H. W. 
Kanitga and bis gentlemanly clerks 
and obliging servants will make you 
foul quito at home.

For jeari, quinine wns regard**! as tbe 
only specific for malarious diseniei, and 
Iromrnic quantities of tho drug were an 
nually consumed throughout our western 
country, more particularly along the river 
bottoms and aJjoinlng low lands.

With Hie fall months malaria, In all Its 
farted forms,Atalks llku an epidemic lhrsa(fh 
the Isml.ind wliolc distrlcH are prostrated 
rllh chills and fever, tlie entire population 

shaking with ague. Heretofore, quinine 
was regularly resorted to ; bnt, while It fre 
quently failed to oflecl a cure, it IntarUbly 
deranged (he itonoch, producing nausea, 
vertigo and fugitive pains In the head to such 
us extent that months elapied ere tbe sys 
lem recovered from its effects. These ob- 
jeclions to ill vie were no marked, that th* 
Introduction of tllshlrr's Herb Bitters was 
hailed as a triumph in medicine. Infinitely 
more ctrtain in US beneficial effects than 
quinine, it posstised none of the demerit! *f 
that drug. Instead of nanieatlng, It tones 
and invigorates the stom«rh, and while 
ip.edily expelling tbe noxious humors, In 
creases the sppetit* and facilitates digestion 
thus rendering the system str*nger, undbel- 
ter fitted to rtiUt the attacks of dlseat*. In 
fact, a judicious u>e of UUb'.er's Herb Bitten 
at lbi> icawii of the year, will prevent Uie 
recurrence of Ihli disease, even ib thoie who 
have ne'er passed as aalumn without It. 
An sxperltnce of twenty years proves It t* be 
tbe grettoit iKTi-raiioDto known to medical

IN TIIK CADI>II-T.~NOW diat 
the PrMblent's IX>HK Uranrh «ta*on is 
ovrr, U is cunfldently asa;r^ed that tb*rr 
will h« a oliangt in tho cabinet, and that 
before \ lie first of December. It ia known 
that tbo president and all bead* of 4e- 
purluieuU Imv* U»UK_jt tarwtly of t^luU 
for the n«-*t UrswJ Ujfl. tWcert of tbe 
l'ubli« Librwy uf Kentucky, t» draw 
November 30, and they flatter Uvtouwlvn 
lliat they will capturu one or nioro of the 
dirge prliu-i, whlrh will wake iilenty of 
change in tho cubitiut.

Q A.V^ v. .-,-,• • *r>
AlrMtBy the pdguit Clothing Concern in America, and leading the TnAt,'~ ••I •

reorffonited on a
!  hoped to doubU Uv« already lmm*n»* bual

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
Thlrtosn r*«r* of Interacted and ««oer otM*rr«tlon of dlffarcnt methods of doing bu>   

llshlng and »xtondla0 ttM largMt clothing tmds in th» United State*. bsrv»bMOgMWS 49 tb*

r Conclusions:
That * oustom*p »<»   HfM to *OOM OUARAMTCB that bJ» purohM* *Hs-t

That OM* Okrfttgkiwt (  tho only b«*l», oon«M*nt with UM Tr«rjr lows»« pris» ' ''  '    ' -" .1

That, though juvtle* do«« not r«4Ulr«t it, oomfbrt and actual *«eu-.<y In dealing ar* ynm&f |MV> 
motod by giving to tha purohaoor the privllega *u>* »nly of Exchange of Good*, but of 
the eanae  within a given lima, and hava promptly fold *a<*

»•*•»

That all customer* buying 
quality of goods.

at the should pay the prlee tor *>+

That as oustoro*rs naturally tnqulr* Into th* character and quality of artlolss ofb_«d tar 
may not always bo correctly Informed, or fully understand th* clerks, a Label, mad* 
tha authority and guarantee of th* firm, bearing a printed d**orlption of the name and quatt^f i   

_ of the goods, should be attached to each article.
BTTSIlfHS HEH thoroughly bent on upright dealing, have been thinking over, working out and V 

experimenting on'propositions slmil»r to the above, and here and there U an establishment wbi*hfe«s me- ^ 
cepted one or another of these conclusions,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALt, ';: '/v
and confidently relying on the approval and support of an Intelligent and discriminating poteUe. w*> U^> , 
augurate what -vre believe to be the best system in the world, and we '' '

xromr
OUR CARDINAL POINTS.

V
U

O5£ PRICE.
WANAMAKEE & BROWN, 
WANAMAKER A BROWN, 
WANAMAKER A BBOWN, 
WANAMAKER A BROWN, 
WANAMAKER A BROWN, 
WANAMAKER A BROWN, 
WANAMAKER & BBOWN, 
WANAMAKER A BROWN,

& E. Oor. 0th sod Mark* As. 

a E. Cor. 8th and Ifarinft Bta.' 
a E. Cor. 6th and ICstfat Sh.' 
a E. Cor. 6th and Haifa* Bis., 
a E. Cur. 6th and Maikrt Bla. 
a E. Cor. 6th and XailMt te. 
a K. Cor. 8th and Xaifcf* Bta. 
8. E. Cor. 6th and

,;,,

_ OXTAKAKTEE.

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKER & BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

1st WfflJf Houses doing a credit business mtat provide for losses on bed debts, to ' 
III {UUlsi such losses themselves would drive them out of business. Therefor* a per nerrf I* 
"CASH." added to the price of each article sold, to cover thU leakage, and Cash IfMgm >»heth*r 

they rwaUy Jnwt* it or not, p*y Out bud d»U» und U» <II(Mail *  Uu hmg craUto *f UU ««a«> snsSSBliriCT

80 •WE BAY CA&&. TBOROXTOaOOT.
*J asiM The fttlrmni of this feature of our plnn all will praise. It Is simply treating all
 S sVUii alike exacting nothing from Indisposition to bargain or Ignorance, and at the same 

"OME time, conce<ling all that shrewdness on the shrewdest customer's part could possibly 
PRICE," extort, because the "One Price" which we mark on our goods, shall Invariably b* '

NOT tho " First" Prioe, but tbe LAST and LOWEST PKICE:
In other words, Salcvmen or "Hendmen" nre not allowed, under ordinary olreum* 

atnnces, to full below a certain flgurel It Is at that, or nt n lairrr flours, that wo now deter 
mine to mark our floods, calculating tho co»t to tlie exact penny, and fixing tbe price at^the 
low rnte afTorded whore hunlnese Is done on n large scale.

NOTE. Whenever tho exigencies of the season, the state of trade, or the money market 
may demand, the right Is reserved to go through our stock before or after business hour* and 
mark down unylot or lots of goods, changing the figures on all the labels, so that the new 
rates are the same to all, and nil buy alike at the mark down prices.

SHOWN WXX.X. NEVER. HOU3 THEIR O-OODfl.
A printed Guarantee, bearing the signature of our firm, will accompany each

gHrmffil I>H n Wnrrmitee. Thin Is u nun.ple:3d Foint.
"Full

1th Point,
'Cask

GUARANTEE.
IPr Arrcfci/ tpiarantet ' 

iM, Thai the )iri'<.» (/ nur good* tkall 6< o« ' » <u the none quality of material uttd «MN^be>
lurr ore »uW o>-y»*o-c tn tkt Umtnl l&alri.

Ztl. Thai 1\c prica are prccun/y ihetatMtn twydorfy/or MUM quality, on torn* day </ purckaie. 
3tl. Tlmt tlif yun'ily nf yaoili it ui rrprtfCtitnl OH frintetl litttt*.
 ll/i. Tluit IlieJ' U nnnmi.t vf r>i«A ;«u'il vilt be rtftn.dcd, if cuilomtrn fnd Iht ortiWrj v*tat!ifac- 

t"ry, tinil return (Acni vninirn and uninjured tri/Am 10 Jay* of date uf  wdbost.
WANAMAKKll A BBOH'X,

This Is simply a roMrrMfam on our part to our customer*, that they may have full 
confldenco in danltng for noods Ikfy knote « « »-]/ llttln aN>H<, and thus prevent any ocos- 
slon for dissatisfaction from any and every cause whxuoever. If the garment la 

_ . ___.« » not exactly what vou U-ouyht, If tho " home folkn" prefer another color oral-Other 
 MBTaM. ehape. If you finn yon cnn buy the snme matrrlal and style elsewhere fbr less   . 

ey, if you wish you had not bought it, briny it tank unworn and uninjured, arxd . k 
ll amount of money you puid will be returnocl on the spot.      III''sP

money 
the ful

Incident to a system having fbr Its cardinal points these which we have explalnMl, 
are Innumerable. Saving oftlme and temper, perfect security , abesnoe of all huek* 
staring, Ao., Ao. But above all Uiia

OI.OTHI1VOIT MAKES
 DL

! ! ! ! I I
 inking the prloee several degreee belovr vrh^t they have been haretofbra, or oould poealbly be iinrler Ik*

By enlbrolng CASH Payments, th* bad debt* ar< avxjlded.
By putting plenty of ready money In hand. It enables us to buy pood* at flguM* Uu* 

men knovr nothing about.
By Increase of salee, a smaller profit en saoh article Is sufdclsnt. 

All of these «0»» ire»»" lead direct to ':.E]A.^iNr.E3BS ,.
' > U||and this  without lowering tip* ftuallty or style of our Celebrated* make of Men'* and _.. ______,

We have for years,been working t*t**tiU th* present point, and though r\aturally tailing Into the
methods Of 4r«d*, We obeerved and noted the defects of the old systems, and hav* b**i> i
weighing for a long Ume these newer plans, and preparing tor this

Tbers ai«, perhaps, no diseases so subject 
to climatic chKnns as tff.clloiii of the 
KMntjs. Hundreds of our farmrrs, me 
chanics, and laboring men,strong and hardy 
la all othsr mpccU, suffsr oostinnsl locon- 
*«alenc«, ana occaslunalljr ncruclsling 
patos In tbe bacli »nd across tb» loins; ex- 
p«rlenc«afrcqarnl dtilra to pass water,paln 
during Its passage, and firqn.nt stoppages 
In Us (low Thtss aramonifeitstlsns rcsult- 
from sows strain or htsrjr lift (perbspi 
jrears ago), nud aggravstedby every cbsDgs 
|u ths wtalhcr. Kitty uligbtcolU flies di 
rect to Ibli one wtnk ipot, and unless 
pronptly attended to ths disease becomes 
chronic, aad ths once strong man a misera 
ble wreck, tllibler's Herb bitters is the 
0N/v certain remedy for this clusofdlieues. 
It has a pcoulisr tendency to tbe kidneys, 
itimulaUi them to healthy action, and re 
moving tbe esuss,prevents ths formation of 
brick-dust depoiils, which, If permitted to 
continue, will l>y cohesion funs gravel stone 
nec.Milaliug spslnfuloperation for Its re- 
movsl. llany of the Ingrcdlenti rnlerlug 
Into Its rompuiltlou, ars universally re- 
erguUed are specifics for all complaints of 
ths urinary organs. In Liver Complaint, 
I)ysp*pi|a, all oUordsrs of the Bowels, and 
af-rclloni of tbu Tliroat and Lungt, It Is 
equally -fMncii sadefficiwious ; while, as » 
rrmriiy for the csmplalnts pecullsr to tb« 
fcmslesei, U liMouequsl. LiUisa.oldand 
jounn. wwried siul iilngle, In every coadl- 
tiouofli(D,«|lll)lldtlllsuilS*TrSII4LSBSMSDT 
fr»mfl,tafi,ttTlaMai>iTeUablt. The p»le, 
sallow cuinplmiua U replseed by a bloom'- 
ln|(, ln-»Hli.ul c u)jiiiMiance, snd Its utcation- 
fl tut enable) Nuti^rr to pvrfurui her funr-
lll lUHKHUUAWL-A»l)*;TIIOUriXCO!(V«IIHXOt.
Sold only In bolll-n l»jr all Druggiuls ami | 
gt-nv'ral d«al«n. Oct. 10, Vm,

«••_ f^O^*
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASB^
ft twlmf rfisr e/eU sswMaetleas sr snitisn, end turn <ts tr«gr»e lefclai MS.  ,..>.

,.» J 
vt

wj^rw i«*v vrvi^nv •*•••••• HBb

INVESTIGATION 18 ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FOtTE
 taking the hanl-eamed reputation of our house on the exaot fulfilment of all the promises and «

tions herein laid down. .... 
On this new Ptaa. w» begin buaipeee,' _____ __ ^^^

DIUl AY, OCTOBER 3d, 197< p

i . f.l* '

And anticipate that ..MarveQoui Md Unprecedented Increase or Business fcr *»** wt are weR
With the Improvements alreai 

oareful Hnlshlng. Everything possl
the improvements already noted, there ar* also new styles, new colors, new cttte 
. ^.  __.... -blehaa been done to tnee* and oratlfy the ruato, and no'nowT m 1"!* *•*•••JkmrmM. JL A.

u >n.>

:.(». I 
uliH

THE LAMEST CLOTWN8 HOUSt IM AMfMCA. ____
S. K- OOR. SIXTH A MARKET STt3^ PHZXJUT

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,BDPER, UNO m\m mit

CRUBCII BT . Kul of DIVISION ST.

gAUSBURY MARYLAND.
anv p«rt pf tbs csaatj 

attsod«d to at short notlcs, OoflUsu* 
mads ID lb« lutcat sod most t 
proved *tyle«.  

•Ith diipateh. 
I Jpuvnltur0 neatly t*i*palro«l.

J C. IcNAOGHTON i CO.,
onuAt

Commission Merchants,
DBAUWIN .

Grain, Lumber
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

NO. 264 8. FRONT 8T. 
P H I L. A 3D E2 L P tl I -A. .

ci»l ttunllnn pilJ/toth* nlurn sf »mb»§ 
lppsri >r* sdiitMi lu Mark tin imoiofii

MBl o D 1Mb box. -»

T nt THi

Office 124 Delaware Iran ftrfat,
PHILADELPHIA. 1 ,"

Consignments lolioltvd, ^tUntion jwW 
to thu return of Picksgctf. Shipping or

dors promptly attended. 
Ma y-8 tn3C 

jr In
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|l*X.'Irhlsspcip<>** I***** tfcelor-

si- In gkillartmry.
( isaggg-Ba 
Woodcock an unusually numerous this 
ill.

•packing
we) languish for ;a»K<«yst*i

It will MOO be Ume for the (ran p*un»* 
i put on their winter jackeU.
An old BaptJrtwalkerl-

i to attend the aaaoctation t»t this

If you m»h a> good demoWertie par- 
• we can accommodate yon.

Mr.G. W. WhiU'f cottage I* rapidly 
InK completion. It i* quite or 

iental in appearance.
Oar town has been well filled with 

ngen attending the old school Baptist 
on.

The Bran Band were out serenading 
hnnday evening. The boyi Meaed to 

enjoy the abort viait inside, very much.
Mr. A. C. Smith is having an ice-boos* 

I In Cuba. Aa it is a warm ooun- 
' we think it appropriate.
tit tj. W. White'U off on a trip to the 

iBtate*, in connection with hi* 
rmtefeet*. __

Mr. Henry I. Brewlagiou baa bad a 
window pUeed In his bat •&>!». It 

> greatly to the look of the place.
Coon hunting it now a fashionable, 

i with manyW oar able bodied 
IporU. 'Bal' la particularly fond of it.

Mr. Thomas Humphrey! b having bi» 
mill repaired for the vsoal winter's

>rk. ——————*>•—————— 
There la erery proapect ef the "Wicom-

•nty Bhooting and Fishing ASMC- 
1 becoming a permanent intltu-

Democratic maw meeting* will be held 
aa follows next w<wlc: At Nutters'.Tues- 
day •ifb.t, Oct. 37A; at Pittsville, Sat 
urday nit, at J P. H.; at Delmar 
Thursday evening 89th, at 7 o'clock; 
at Barren Greek, Springs, Fridmj; SOtb, 2 
P: M.; at Quantlco, Saturday Slit,' at J 
P. M.; Tyaskin, (Waltersville) Saturday 
Slat, n»» P. liV -.Smnd speakers wyi 
twin ntcndaneeat the above n*med 
|U*cs, and iv is to be Jioped tEat^peo, 
jBe will,(am out to feat what > -5o be 
s*14 in fcror of covstttational goy.esOient
ud against misrule; «nd negro eqasfity.

! . '—————e>*>——;—*—— l!»i i 
On* of oar down town elerks, whose 

•weetaeM lives in OuT country, had the 
misfortune to stay so long the other morn 
ing that the train on the E. 8. Railroad 
left him. He was only about seven miles 
'from town, and he hate4 like the very 
deuce to pay a man Ave dollars to bring 
him home. He had to do it, how 
ever, and now some people think that at 
his next visit Le will try and induce the 
young lady U remove her washing to 
Salisbury.

Last Sabbath our foreman, in direct 
opposition to the requirements of the 4th 
commandment, gathering unto himself a 
chosen friend, wended bis way in the 
country in quest of chestnuts. A tree 
was soon found banging- with opening 
burs, and in a jiffy the two worthies were 
up it, and with poles made the ripe fruit 
fall in wanton profusion to the ground 
A meek looking man was noticed a short 
distance airay, who seemed to be greatly 
interested in the sport. The earth was 
soon covered with the chestnuts, and Will 
and his comrade, hot, tired and sore, des 
cended to gather their treasures. Just at 
this moment the meek man came forward 
and iu a persuading sort of a manner, 
said, "Well, gentlemen I am obliged to 
you for threshing the tree, but you need 
not trouble yourselves about picking np 
the nuts. Don't you think you are badly 
needed in town T"

Our printer man did not stand on the 
order of his going but left at once, and 
now (wears that the next time he goes 
chestnutting he will be certain who the 
trees belong to.

A. W. Woodcock has the best as 
sortment of Watches and Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware Booth of Wil- 
mington. Call and examine bis new 
stock of good*—cheap for eash
FOR RENT*OR THE YEAR 1875.
The house.and lot now occupied by 

Mrs. RHza Parker. For further particulars 
inquire of B. H. Parker. Oct. 8.1874,

FOR SALE.—7,000 choice Shingles, 
on be bought very cheap. Those in 
need of Shingles please call and see these 
before baying elsewhere.

' Apply to - 
L. H. NOCK, East Camden fit, 

Salisbury, Md.
All persons indebted to Benjamin H. 

Parker, are hereby notified that pay meet 
it desired at onoe, in order that no cost 
may be incurred. Please call at the 
store of J. D. Johnson, where I am 
prepared to settle all accounts.

B. H. PARKER.
A. 9. Toadvine haa just returned 

from the cities with the largest, new 
est and cheapest assortment of dry 
goods, notions, &c-, &&, that was 
ovor soen in this market Buying 
exclusively for CASH, and selling the 
same way, enables him to sell goods 
lower thnn they can be obtained else 
where.

John D. Johnson, at B. H. Par- 
ker's old stand, having disposed of 
ALL his old stock of dry goods, has 
laid in an INTIHIXY irrw SUPPLY, which 
he sells at bottom prices. The best 
calicoes, only 10 cents a yard, while 
snch as formerly sold for 10, he now 
sells for 8 cents. The cheapest stock 
of groceries in town can be found at 
his store.

TMa Pill hu bMn 
uard with great rao-

I Uo». It eennot 
i projoee any 111 
VeffecM, and a (air 
1 trial Will eonrlnoe 

r one of the 
talu*o[Uil* 

remedy,JACZSOITS V " ho

and 
prore
raloable In 
Keiralf la, 
Ulenstttssrt Fc- 
TCTS, as* •saista* 
and la a splendid 
Tone for reduced 
condition* of UM 

aystasB,

The New" Light Running 
>.-0 akdFamily

Mo. 614 Chestnut Street.

NOTICE.
To the Judges*? Election 

ters of

SOLD BT
DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md

The proprietor* of the cranberry bo(, 
i having the bashes, which have for 40 

ng a tune defaced and injured it, re- 
•oved.

HARRIED. 
8TEVEN8—MITCHELL.—At the resi 

dence of Dr. W. H. Dashiell, Quantico, 
October 20th 1874, by the Rev. Edwin 
Bohaffcr, Jame* L. Stevona to Miss 
Florence Mitchell, both of this county.

STIEFF
GRIND, SQUIRE UD

w rfaMraamta «•*•»» 
**. I btrato nwMltr* 
Mi la la* T«S»f» of

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Itlsaotlawfml to kill rautkraU, or ot- 
i before the 16th of December. A fine 

If I've dollars for each offence is the pen'
PUj, oae-half to the informer. —————*•>•_——— 

A Pm Cow.—Mr. Garrwon of this 
bntcherd a cow last night 

_iag 1,002} fta, ahe was not 
i bat very fat; good steak to-day.

Jfc. Purnell Toadvine is having n 
jrharf p'accd in front nf his property ad-
•isfec the Lrfinndry bai Wag. We hardly 
hink that the work H begun before time

Oeo. Toild, littlo son of Dr H. L. 
fodd, set a hen on nine egga, and 

kibe by attending strictly to "biz" 
loot ten obicka.

•Captain Cathell is indignant becaate
se of »ur girl* (so ho says) put so much

Bio. in of Youth" on their Xace*. We
•pe the fair creat»re* will take notice, 

I not do s > any more.
V^essra. Hnmplirey* ATilghmaTi'* coal 

pa now in good working order, 
nd many citizen* are availing themselves 
'the opportunity to get their h •rses 

rbed.
llessrs E. E. Jackson & Co., sent one 

pf their vesseU to Safulk this week with 
i largo force of laborers to work on a 

I road they are WiMiag in order to 
I their lumber to market conveniently.—— »•> ——
The steam ports In the cylinder of the 

•ine at Mrs. M. E. WB Hams' planing 
jrill became disarranged last Thursday, 

ing the mill to stop work for the pres- 
Int. The damage is alight however and 
rill be soon repaired.
Qsudl, or Virginia partridge shooting 

i begun in earnest, and the amount of 
irder and lead that will be wasted by 

anxious amateur sportsman will be 
aa, while the numbers of birds 

will probably not diminish the
i next year.—— . — i ••> • i '

The old school Baptist Asso iation 
•kioh aatt In the Meeting House at this 

! have had crowded booses at all 
i to listen to their deliberation* and 

A* we predicted a great deal 
ha* been •anllWted and no 

nbt much real tood, was accomplished 
r taa sersaoo* of the saany able minis- 

\ composing this MseoUUon.

If yoa wiah to buy cheap goods on- 
patronisjB thoae who irfTertiae. 

1 are not afraid to lei iheir prioea 
they Mil at bottom 

A man who attempts to do 
i without uaing a liberal §up- 

ink, {• Uke a ohnrch 
I with no clapper. He i> fixed up, 
noonaknowa H.

_ —— »om ' i . ———— •
George W. Parsons baa been 
I the contract fbr excavating the 
la ta* W.Loo*aleo Blver at thb 

, at abool M c«am pe» cubic yard. 
, Parsons expect* to begin the work 
at the first of December. H* ha* 

i DeoMnbtr 1874, until June 1870 to

The Democratic mass meeting Sat 
urday was well attended considering 
the short notice given. P. F. Thom 
as, the nominee for Congress, made 
a lengthy and forcible speech, which 
seemed to interest the crowd great 
ly. MB spoke from a platform erec 
ted in Dr. W. H. Rider's yard. After 
supper the cftusaa* of the town as 
sembled in the Conrt Room, With 
the orjMotion of hearing Mr. Thomas 
speak. In this they were disappoint 
ed, as he waa so hoarse from pre 
vious efforts, that addressing an aud 
ience was altogether out of the ques 
tion. In this dilemma, local talent 
camo to the ref cue.

Mr. Thomas Humphreys called the 
meeting to order, and nominated Col. 
L Malone for President. Being 
Unanimously elected, our Brother 
Editor mounted the stand, and in a 
few pertinent remarks, announced 
the object of the meeting. I|o was 
followed by Mr. Iluaton Humphreys, 
who made the ipccch of the evening. 
CoL Leonard, Messrs. J. A. Parsons, 
W. H. Warren, Joshua Johnson and 
James E Ellegood, all mode short 
addresses laudatory of toe Candidate 
and his cause, eaoh predicting an 
easy victory next November.

The Salisbury Brass Band voluns 
teercd their services for the evening, 
and discoursed a few of their most 
select pieces for the edification of 
the musical part of the audience.

Governor Thomas spent Sunday 
with us. attending morning sorvioo 
at the Presbyterian church.

LETTER FROM PHILADELPHIA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Wm. Birckhead tnd Lemuel) No. 32.

Malone, Trustees of Wm. V 
Gunby, Ezparto. ) In Equity.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in 
terested in the safe in the above entitled 
csnge. as made nnd reported by William 
Birckhead and Lemuel Malone, Trus 
tees to sell the real estate of William 
Ounby, deceased, to file their claims, with 
the vouchers thereof, with the subscriber 
on or before the 20tli day of November 
next, 1874, at which time I shall proceed 
to state an account, otherwise they may 
be excluded from all benefit ot said es 
tate and account. H. LAIRU TOUD,

Oct. 23. 74. Auditor

Have received apwarda of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and are among the beat now mad*. 
Every instrument fully warranted for IT* 
rears. Prices an aa low aa cxelsiv* DM 
of th« very beat materiala and the Boost 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal ptaniats and oompoaars, and tb« 
piano-txircnasina; public of tie South aa- 
peeially, nnit* In UM vnulmoua verdicr of 
the superiority of the BTIEPF PIANOS. 
The DURABILITY of instrument is won- 
fnlly aatabUabed by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in tk* Soath 
ruing orer 300 of our Pianos.

Sola Wholesale Aganta for several of the 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par* 
lor Organs; prices from f60 to 9600. A lib- 
eral discount t* CUrfynen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Piano* 
at prices ranging (torn ITS to 9300, always 
on har.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing 
the names of over 8,000 Southerner* who 
have baught and are using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms No. 9 North Liberty 8ue»'j

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Camden St., and 

45 & 47 Perry St

STBAWBBIDOE & CLOTHIER
Invite their Lady Customers .

from every Section
to visit and examine 

Their new Shawl Room,
Now open for Business.

. This new room is handsomely carpeted and furnished, and 
in one of the best lighted, spacious said most cheerful salesrooms in 
Philadelphia. Iu it \ve shall have ample facilities nor tbr exhibi 
tion of a largely increased stock, and the comfort of our patrons.— 
We are now exhibiting by far the finest stock of

Shawls and Ladies' Sacques
we hare ever shown, also a large assortment of

Waterproof Cloaks,

In a i-rrt n -c with I be»io»r Pni>!ir«ifn»rai r
.ihi- -iidice*"! Klfctloii L__ ... ._. ._._ _. 

H I. viuLai Oxiuty, ihal an rJefclbek wffl BekeM e*

TOESDAT, THE JiDIlT OF ftfffllUI, 1*74,
tWIir-t TnrwIiT iflvr th.' tnt Me*Mlaf% 

i MM iiMinl |il»rr> nf Toilif la Ike) s****a* etaw- 
i'in ilUtrk-N »r Wlnimlnnmemir. a* fbrwwVI

In the Hr.i Kl.riiou Df.trict al Barm C**ett . 
prlnea.
In ihr.«.Tnnd Klcrtlnn MuriM alQMaitkM.
In th • TIili.l K union Dlalrhn at Tjaeklai UM» 

Ion Itoux-.
In th,. Fourth Kkrtlnn Dklrlrl at PHtSTflim.
In iho Kinh blrction Dlalrkt at the OH Reed 

n Sall.~l.utr.
In tlivSlith Hftmn DIMrlrtal PttwrUatlllr.
In tlu- Seventh Kloctlon DUtrfet at Junce W.
Iu thi- Kljhth Klccliun IXilrictat A.P.MaleewX 

(NnilrrV) > 
I:. Iliv Ninth FJrctlnn Dhlriet at TfaWy** Iletet,
In lii/Trnth Kk-atlon Dbtrirt at Mianlon.
And the rlMlluuio to be kcM ktWlawaeui 

of electing
On" prr»on lo rcnmwnl Ihr Flret Cowi 

Hl.lrirl nfMarpland In the r-rtf ~ ' 
ofth,'Vullolsfatra.

Tlii- full, will Iw nprnrd al •!•* o'eloak In thej 
ni'irnlnit. and clnnrd at ilt o'clock In la* evrwjBf.

• e-Thv Hftnrn Juilj^i are reejnlrei and dlrert- 
ed to make tli<-lr returu on tbe aeeowd day (Tlian 
ilay)fi4'i>»loKthp clectlea, to tke Clerk ef taw 
Circuit Cunrl for Wlonnleo eeemtr.

WILLIAM & MOOBK,

•UlH
For the li!fon»itloo of aH po 

(kcfo:inwln(
, , PUM^ Uairk

- CHAPTER ttl.
AX ACT pnihlMtla« Ihe aal« af ia4i 

mcntnfllaunn la tk« MT«i«l suaatUia of Ifcla 
HI »tf on tic <Ujr
Siccrto* U

t~HL. TW» It thall *o« W 
af any holol. u»tr». rtara, 4« - 

nt, or »OT other Blaae •tan tlTwmornai. 
or foe any ixrton or |ima««. iliaaslj 
Ir, to K||, Urtor, girt or ttaMM o(a 
or r«narnt«4llqttocm.aloer 
drlnki of a>; kind, o*>«a* * 
ur U H« hold !• t>«aCTualaemoiUaaettMa Mate.

•ade up carefully from the best materials, and quality and 
manship guaranteed.

work-

We oordially Invit* our Lady Customers from the Country 
to make uaa of this comfortable apartment in their visits to the city, 
•whether wishing to purchase or not.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

oletmont b* t
th«or>ac«li
tlon btfor«
State, be nncd
more Ibaa on
oOVneO— o««-li«iniM !•
fono.r, tlMolhrr

* th« Onsri Jary «T ta« aamUy when 
lire«mtltH.aa4ilMttl •*•• ayrtt 
MTJ»d.Wlh«ai«o«OiM«Jo«- ikes 
cd a turn not to* tfMai tttf oWaaea an* 
n* hundred doUan *»r «wk mm* «Mrr

OH14— <e

0'

Wilmington Loan ' No. 105 Chancery 
Association, In Equity, in tho 

vs. Circuit Court for 
Jas.A.ParsonsAwifo Wicomico county, 
S*m'lA.Oraham and Sopt. Term, 

Lemuel Malone. 1874.
RDERED by the subscriber, Siephen 

_ P. Toadvine, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico Courity( Maryland, 
this fifth day of September eighteen hun 
dred and seventy-four, that the report of 
Thomas Humphreys, TrusU-e, to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned in the 
above entitled cause, and t>ie sale by him 
reported, b« and the came is hereby rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before 
the first day of next term; provided a 
copy of this Order be inserted In some 
newspaper printed in Wicomico County, 
oncolneicb of thrco successive weeks 
before the first day of December next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $1500.00.

8. P. TOADVINE, 
True Copy. Clerk.

tiarr: S. P. TOADVINE, 
Oct. 10 8t. Clerk.

MASQH& HAMLJKOWAM CO,
Wlnnera of Thm HthMt Meddi and Diploma of 
Honor, al Vienna, 1ITS, and I'trli. IRC7, now o«V 
tho FlnMt Aioortratnt ofth« BMt Cablnot Orgiai 
In tho World, Incladlnf n«w I|;|M with rootnt Ini 
proTemtnU. nnt 00(7 txclutlvalr for omtb; at for. 
mtrlv bnl tlioln N««- Plani of Bur PajnonU.tho 
mot fiTorable ataroS^rod. Urfani Bonlod with 
PrlilUfCof PurchHe, to almoil anr part of th* 
country. Flratp«ym«nt*9*)tr npwardi.

IllutlrmlodCa alofuoaaad ClrcmUn, with full 
particular*, >«nl fro* on mount. AddraM. 

MASON 4 BAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
Bo>ton, N«w York or Chicago.

AWARDED
»f

Hat BMW aad handsome Methodist 
I efrarea. at Line appointment, 
ep/ qroBlt, will be dedicated eo 

» «f Bffvwaber, B*v. Andrew 
|MM|| ai 10 A. M. the 

saoa. Otoer mlolaters are 
pn

MB. EDITOR:—On Monday last I 
risited the city of Philadelphia, partly on 
bnslness and alno to observe what was 
going on in that part of the moral vine 
yard, (or immoral.)

Well, I arrived at the A merit an Hotel, 
where I fonnd comfortable quarters, a* 
one always will, and before I leave this 
subject I will say that the American is 
better kept now than at any time since 
I have been acquainted with the boose.

On Monday night I visited ibe Frank 
lin Institute, one of the wonders of Phil 
adelphia, and perhaps not to be beat (in 
its line) in the civilized world. There 
you may see the wonderful mechanism 
of man in ail its perfection. An attempt 
to describe all one can *ee then would 
be limply ridiculous; suffice it to say the 
building cover* about one acre of ground, 
and i* full of materials, machinery, in 
ventions, old and new, of almost every 
variety, including the actual workings of 
all kinds of power, from the printing 
press to the sledge hammer.

Borne time since I visited the Maryland 
Institute, in our own city of Baltimore, 
and to rive yon some Idea of the magni* 
tude of the Franklin, you. can put the 
Md. InatitnU In one comer of the Frank- 
lin and It would be lost. In my next I 
will try to give yon a further description 
of this wonderful institution.

Politic* here are somewhat in a muddle. 
The Bad* have some very unpopular men 
in the field, for wkosa the decent Repub 
licans do not want to vote, and the chan 
ce* for a Demwmtto vict >ry, though not 
certain, are strongly probable. In my 
next I may be able to send you the re 
turn., Ac._____ BIX.

BUSHfJSStl LOCALS.

TBEFAVOBITGUOMK REMEDY.
la eminently a Family Medicine- and by being 
kept ready for Immediate retort will §ate maiijr 
an hour of auBkrlng and many a dollar In time and 
doetora' bllli.

After orer Forty Yeara' trial It la (till recelrlag 
tha moat unquallted tcatlmonlali to It* TlrtuM 
from peraoaa of Ibe big heat character and reapon- 
•Iblllty. Eminent pbyilclant commend it ai tbe
™°* EFFBCTUAL8PEC1FIO 
For all dlaeaaee of the Llrer. Stomach and Spl«n. 

Tbe HYMPTOMfl of IJ»er Ooaanlalnt are alltler 
or bad taaU In tbe montk; Pain 11 tke Back, Bldea 
orjolnta, often mlataken for Rbeumatlani, Sour 
Stomach; loaf of appetite. Bowel* alternately coa- 
tUa andlat; Hiaaarhe; Loe* al a»a«aoiy, wrth a 
painful aaaaallw of baring falU4 U>doaom«thlng 
which oagat U kaT* been done) Debility, Low 
Spirit*, a thick Tallow appearante of the Bkln and 
Eyea, a dry Cougk often mlilakan for Contump- 
tlon.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, 
lUUlou* atlaeki, BICK UKADACHE. Colle De- 
preailon of SplrlU, 8OUB arOMACUTlIeext Burn,

TheChaapeet, Puree* aad Beat Partly Hedldn* iu 
the world.

BUBUrACTUBXD ST

J. H ZEUJNftCo..
MAOON, OA.,aad PHILADELPHIA, 

SOLD BY ALL RVUOOISTS. 
an-ll-Tr.

THE "Medal for Progress,
AT VIENNA. 1ST*.

The Highest Order of -'Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
Prire.

A FEW GOOD REASONS.
1.—A New Invention Thoroughly Tested 

and secured by Letters Patent.
2.—Makos a perfect 'ock stitch, alike on 

both sides, on all kinds of goods.
3.—Rnni Light, Smooth, Nolseles* and 

Rapid—belt combination of qualities.
4.—Durable—Runs for Years without R - 

pairs. '
5.—Will da all varieties of Work and 

fancy Stitching in a superior manna
6. —Is Uost eajlly Managed by the epera 

tor. Length ef stitch maybe altered \.hlle 
running, nnd raachlnncan be threaded with 
out pusing thread through holes.

7.—Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, 
forming the stitch without the use of Cog 
Whrcl Gears, Holary Cams or Lerer Arms. 
Ilns the A'ulomntic Drop Feed, which in, 
sure* uniform length of stitch at any speed 
Has our Thread Controller, which allows 
easy movement of needle-bur and presents 
injury to tUrcad.

8.—Construction most careful and fin 
ished. It la manufactured br the most 
iklllful and experienced mechanics, at the 
celebrated Kontinirtoti Armory 
Ilion, N. Y. New York office No.« Madison 
Square, (KurU's Building).

Jnly 1, '74

BOOK AGENTS,

Loot at Tti! !
A "down Eut" ajttnt cot 17 inboorlbon la om 

daj,notUn| more than tSOforontdar'a work.Thl 
wailnitlllni the "Peopla'i Illltorj • f Amerlci.' 
I want annU aT«rywhvro. Sand for foil dcscrlp 
tlr. circular to JAB. K. HIMON, 

S South Sixth St., PhUadolphla. Pa.

0. P. pONAWAY, 
Pastor.

A BARE CHANGE!
FOB SALE OB RENT!

STEAM MILL.
I offer for Ssvle or Bent a first-class 

Steam Mill 40 hone boiler in good con- 
dlttoB, recently fitted up. Contrary to 
ctwtom, Ifdesfrtd, I will Bent the estab 
lishment complete, and sell on reasonable 
tern*, Te*«K Carts eto. The mill is 
situated within half a mile of Concord 
Wharf, on Oooohannock Creek. Plenty 
of Lumber. Oood Local demand. A rare 
chanc* UU, for an energetic party. Com 
municate with mo at onoe.

Or. E. O. BOOTH, or 
JOUN ADDIBON, Ssq.

Got. 8, 2w.) Concord Wharf, Va.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganizing their AGENCY DEPART. 

MKNT, nnd can offer better terms than ever 
before gUon lo reliable, energetic men to 
sell their

New JLaajrht Bnsuaiiatr

S EWING 
MACHINES '

IN MARYLAND an

FREE TO BOOK A8ENTS
An Eletanllr Bound CanTauInf Book for tho bet 
andeheapwt Family Bible evor publlahed, will bo 
sent frxaf chant to any book aienl. Iteontalni 
Or«r700 BntScrfptarrTllluitrallooi, aud ucnti 
ar«mMtln( with unprecedented >ucc(»». Addrcai 
atatlng «xp«rt<no4, tie., and we will ihow jrou what 
ourannta an doing. National 1'ublliblni Co., 
Philadelphia, Fa., Chicago III., or St. Louli, do.

JSauttorn Sho;

On 
dayac:

i
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. <

nd after Tueeday. Sept. Mtk. tlH, OBaay 
terpttd) Train* will raa a* fcllaSJS)^ >

TRAINS MOVING MOatTit

SROOND KLKCTION DISTRICT.
List of voters registered In the Second 

District of nlcomtco county at the alltingi 
ofaih and<th days:
Peter Dashiell, Lanbert W. Adklat, 
Andrew J. Taylor, Stephen T. Ballsy, 
Spencer Haadj, John L. Stntogh.

Arcliely II. Rounds.
List of voters stricken off in the Second 

District of Wlcomlco county at the sittings 
of 6th and 6th days:
Alex Abbott, William W. Acwortb. 
lama D. Bailey, Thomaa Howard. 
T. B. J. Humphreys, W. T. R. Larmour. 
Cleaaent Kills. Ellsha Ov«na, Jr. 
Oeo. B. Prrry. Thos. J. Phillips. 
S. b. A. WiiUams. Levin Williams. 

Sam. Q. White.
LETIH BOUNDS, 

Register.

SIXTH ELECTION DISTRICT.
List of voters registered in tlit Sixth Dis 

trict of Wicomlco county ai the silting* of 
October Ufa and f th days: 
Robert 0. Dennii, Selbv Shockley, 
Ueo. Cooper, James E. Cooper. 

J. P. Dennis.
List of voters stricken off In the Sixth 

District of Wlcomlco county at the sittings 
October Ith aad (th days; 
Joibia Lewis, dee'd. T. O. D*nnls,r«moTed. 

Benjamin Dennis, removed. 
KINO V. WHITE, 

Register.

Ko. 1. 
LoaT*rrUl«M.— .......7 SSaaa .

" Mopewell..........? »...__.
•• Marion ............ -T «*:.-.....
•• KlnpU..... .....7 "
'• We»lo»»r. ..„__» 
" Ntwtown Jnn«.S *>. 
" Princni Anne I (* . 

LorotW... ——— I I*. 
" Uen... 
" Korktown 
" fullibu

Arrire at Delnur..._ll U——
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 1. Bte. 4
Leare Delmar............! in » aa....... __,——1 **S>»

WHIP*1 BUIngl ......... -~
8all*bury...-.-J 1* .......
Forklown......J V..—
Kden...——..._» ««..._._—......._ _ ..
Lorett».....>..J W...——.——————> W
Prineeee Anne* TO...———...————* • 
Newtown JDC 3 4fl...._..._...————I •

.4 ...
-. —4 *»... 

•• HoMw.II. .... .4 »...
Arrivo at CrWIold... I «».

Klnntoo 
Marion- 
Ho

U you vrant a good reliable watch 
for time, aud for a little money, call 
and see A. W. Woodpock.

CHAELES P. STEYENS,
MAirUTACTCRWlOFOABJNBT nwmrintB

Oflc< and Wanrkoms, Mo. S B.- Calvoit St. 
factory, No. 6 Lov> St.

Apply at or address
NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
N. D. Applicants for country territory must 

bo able to furnish hone Agents wanted al 
Salisbury.

[6.m]

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
For the Un»n<lry.

. MANUFACTURED BY
T. KINGSFORD ft SON,

HAS BECOME A
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.

It* great excellence liua merited the com 
mendation of Europe for Amer 

ican Manufacture-
PULVERIZED CORN STARCH

PREPARED BY
T. KINQSf OED & SON,

Expressly for food, when it is properly 
mnde into Puddings, is a dessert

of great excellence. 
For Sale by all first-cine*. Grocers. 

June 17-8m.

TUC BEST

Family Dry Goods EOuse
IN BALTIMORE 

13

Jas. Duncan & Co's,
(Cortlan Marble Building.)

!16k !18 W.BlLTllOIBSTaEET,
Bet. Charles and 81. Paul SU., 

WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
New 0rui fifodi nd Dry B*odi 

AND
THIYTT-nVE YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

THIS WILL narousD 0*1 or
The LITBUE8T HOD8K in the THEE,
«9,Country order* carefully filled and BtlUfao- 

UoaUuaiantoed.
4&K O IOA prr day at bom*. Term* eufr, 
«PO H $<CU Addree* Ueo. btlnaon and Co.- 
Portland, Me.

$77A WEEK guaranteed to Male .and 
Female Ageuta In their own locaJltr. 
CoeUNOTUlNUtolrTll. ParllculaA 

P. O. V1CKEHY A CO., Augua- 
ta.Mc.

WM. H. HENNEQEN & CO.,
WHOLESALE JEWELERS i JOBBERS 

ID AIEBICAH i FOREIGN WATCHES,
TOOLS, MATEBIALB, *«. AL8O,

Wholesale Clock Depot
For all deelrtUeatylee of American flocsa. 

HOW. Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.(«p-«taJri).

HUSTOn & COtlllS,
(LaleJ. W.Hmloa A Co.) 

WHOLESALE COMMIBBIOM DIALERS
ceviiTBT pBowoier ALL

DESGBIPTIONB, ALSO,
M ui Ofsten if Brerr KM

No. 818 South Front Street,
Also, No*. 19 and 30 Del. AT«. Fish Market

niUlelfkte.
ContlgamenftjSeUolted. Prompt Retnrn* Ifad

Another Chance!! 
F.FTH AND UST BFT CONCERT

IN AID OF TUBrniic inuiT ir mm.
m.POSTPONED TO

... .... ..............._..__ _
No. t will ink* Paamngara. Mall. Btn«wom.aa4 

«ll frtlghu for Imej CUy.ej»a«a>laigat Itolinar 
with ih« Dtltwara aad Mankwd net IM|ka 
LJ ni. No. t will do all otker Mfkl bnatoeaa.

Shipper* >ra n^nlrad to b»»o 'nkjkta attkote- 
tlon so mlimtn l«rora leaving Ma»e of tralno,«td 
•II perUhablc arUcloi fnftrtj lavalaad. hi ovoor 
th>tii.orn»7borra(v«d aa4 miiiHailil vkk

wHk

deapalcb.
CONNECTIONS.—At Newtew» J( 

Worceeter A Somenrt R. R. At Si 
Wleomlco <t Pocomok* B- B. At 
Delaware It. R. for all nolmia Kettt. — ———— 
with itaamer* for BalQmere OB Meavtaja. TMa- 
day*. Thundiy* and Fridaya. aari ataia*ai tee- 
Norfolk on Monday*, Wetaeedaj* aael rU*mr*e«
arrival of Iralna.

W. THOMPSON,

PUILADKLPIIIA, WILM1NOTOH, 
TIMOKK RAILROADS, (

DELA WASH Division TOU TAMIM. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Mond* 
day* exccpled,) train* *

aOUTIIWAB*.
PaaMnnr. Mlird. 
A.M. I'M. P.M. 

Leave.
• JO 3 U 
730 145

1010
1020
10 M
10 M
10 ii
1090
1057
11 07
1117
UM
II 41
114* 8 IV
1IH
1210

DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE,

LIST OF GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash Gift 
Ona Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cull Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grantl Cash Gift

5 Cash Gifts, $20,000 each, 100,000 
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each, 140,000 
15 Cash GlfU, 
10 CashUlfU, 
25 Cash Gifts, 

. 30 Gash Gifts, 
BO Cash Gifts, 

100 CMD Girts, 
240 Cash Gifts, 
BOO Cash Gifts, 

10,000 Cash Gifts,

$250,000 
100,000 
75 000 
60,000 
25,000

10,000 each, 150,000
5,000 each, 100,000
4,000 each, 100,000
8,000 each, 90,000
2,000 each, 100.00*
1,000 each 100,000

BOO each 120,000
100 each, 50,000
BO each, 050,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000
PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tlcknts $50 00 
Halve* IB 00 
Tenths, or each Coupon 5 00 
11 Whole Tickets for " 50000 
22 i Tickets for 1,000,00

For Tickets and information, address 
THO. E. DIlAilLETTK,

Agent and Manager, 
Public Library Bulldlrg, Louisrlll, Kjr. 

Or TUOB. H. HAYS A Co.,
609 Broadway, New York.

BIXBY'S

Plain and Onutontal
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, ftc.,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite tbe Post Office, Salisbury 
Maryland. . ,

Magistrates'Blanks

BLACKING !
Admitted by profraalaaal' Bootblaoka aud HoUl 

PorUra to b* tho
Best Shoe Slacking in tho 

World.
8. M. BIX II Y Ac OO^

173 a*d 175 WuHiitgto* Street, ff. Y.,
MANUFACTURERS Or 

Fine Sbwlllackloii. LauuUry Blu<,Stora,Poliah
Ink, Mucllaf*, At. 

I BOJ.D IIY ALL DEALKKS-

S 40 600 Vlknlagton.....
B48 
TOO 
7OT 
7U

712 5 MKIrkwoo*..........._
7U

S41
1102 
121* 81 
IS 24 86*

• M 
»«

983

1248 Sll1200 *
I 07 
I 13 
126 
1S7 
IW 
211 
223

P.M.

Pblladtlphla ——— 
latllaiora ...............

tie). Junction......
~ w faille..........

70

SS7

.tMTM 
Aniiw.

SUM**

Mil
... l»*7

« 10 ML Pie. 
« 2S UlddUtow 
6 42 FovaMKd 
a 49 Blackbird.

[jrwn Spring.........
7 ISClaylon..

imvrna. — . 
7 « Bnaibrd.. 
71 Mourto^... . 
i on rw

Canterbury.. 
I S3 F«IUM......

HarrlafUB...
9 OS KarmiUfton ... 
»tJ flrwowno* .... 
I» Bridt*T»to...-

10 M Htaford..........
lOtSUnrel..........
10 4.1 D«lmar... ........
Arrive. 
A.M.

T«l 1*1

UM
IS Si 
11*4 
UM

• I
• M

(M 
S*>
• t4 
SN
4(1 
44* 
411

41* 
4«*
• 4*•n II*••*•
1ST 
II* 
II* 
SM
IK 
II

L*a**,
1II7U4* 
lt**tt»

M. P.M.
The ml»«l tialn will b* ran SKhtoet U 4ala{S 

Inrldrnl lo frr%hl Dwalnna, and will aaasi •ady 
at italluu wbfre Urn* to »*••"•

11. F. KENNY. BnftfUitiaiisal.

TrufcilBATKST WONDBROPTH1 AOB

TBE TOY MONITOR."'
Patented NOT. IMk, 1*1*.

PROPELLED B YA JETOF WATt*.
This beautiful Toy, 18 inches toty a»d 

3 wide, will be s«nt neatly paok«d I*) a 
1'antebuarU Box to any partof the Ualtcd 
State* on receipt of »2.

You will also And th. bert a*>d UTM* 
h**ortm«ntol (Jhildren'a Carrl**!**. liar- 
row*. Rocking Honeej. Toy* aad Fancy 
Qootb, Wltoleule and Retail.

M. HOMKRASON.

'May 9th, 1874.

MATCHES!
THE "HAlJ^-UP" BOX 

200 Matches, full count, for S
KACII BOX .V MATCH SAKK.
JOHN W. RICE ft CO..

Wholesale Wooden War* DM>H«,

LARUK 8Al.ARllti)to<>i|>«rt«n««l 
A SPLENDID OUTFIT PRKK! 
WrtUfor It at once, U I.AUANK A 
KorthCharlMtUri!el, Baltimore. Md.

{^Subscribe.
A. H. SCHULZ,



Misccllaneoun AdvcrtiscmenU.

IY &RBI6QLB,
Coriftrtl^lon itcrchants,

Sojifo Ptoat St,
I'A.

orxlcnsolicited niul 
promptly attended to.

.'a

IfQ&SX,
A»,tl,« JUNCTION of tho

& Detare Rail
ROADS.

"SEAMED, DELAWARE.
MUSTGKD * WAUFIRU) I'ropriotors.

"JVICQMICO MILLS,
• "•.*•' '" : MM ff MfMIH ITMET, 

> ;i>«! <""\ Salisbury, Md., 
....» -Wholesale and Retail.
" Thomas Htmmlireys, Proprietor..'" -V .'''*,

WfCOMfCO'FAMlLY,
EXTRA, 

SUPER,
FINE.* _^-^*'

Patronize Jfintc'^hnitfacturcs.

Raiload nndSlefttnboU Notice^.!

Wicomico 'and

Haaon Hand 
TMfi FIlttST ASSORTMENT OF

. Up, f alOnan & Spris&ielJ
'" AMBBICAN WATCHES

WATCHES
For Indies nnd CcBtlemcn, solid IKk gold; 

fino tiuld Chains, O|<cra, Matinee,
Ix-online aid ChaU-laln**; hnnd- 

fi some Mock of Plain, C-.irval
and Enameled Jewelry; 

J; Y Bracelets, Sleere- 
~ r buttons. Stnils,

Lockets.
'*- Setts, Ring., 
~ Omrnis, (iiijjj Keys, 

- i v . Armlotn, Gent's 1'iii*,
* fchawl 1'ins, Bcarf Pina. Em-
*• iWematical designs J8k Wedding
*fttng*, etc., etc., etc.

3LVER AND PLATED WARI
[joality Castors, Table and Tea 
i5. Forks WH} Koires, lUittcr 

Ik-rry dishes, (take and Cord 
—• Baskets, Xnpkin King*, Ixi- 

" ..dlai, >'nii( Knirei, 
.. Pickle Fork, Su-

* Spoons, and many other articles in 
Kult line of (ilack Jewelry.

No. 3, Nth. Gfiij Street,
KEAK I>A1.TIMOUK STUKET,

\Vnll fhaml-or Pull.t................
•' I'arlur " ................

r,,11ai;<- Seta...................... ....
lkiU:>-ai|i.................. „.....- .....
Itiirraiu................................'..
W.-ul»t.inds............_...........__
I.nnn^-i............»^. H........._...«
("linir», j'fr tlftt................I....

8-vnn in r.oo
. .VMM! to ."<U" 

iVIK) lu li«l 
.. S.50 to 1^0 
.. 9.011 to I-V) 
_ 2.IMI tu SO.. run tu 40.. i«.no to 7.1.. i.oo to no
.. aum to 7"'.. I.MI ti> is
.. is.uo to «

HtinVl«nr SMvtiuanlft...... ............ .

Hair ^atti^W^^...^."'."'.'..^...'.....

PKITBEE IBIiy.BEonjK, PILLOWS, Bolstrrs,
A1 the i-. -vst Rates.

IS-COME AND SEE
Feb. 21,'74,-ly.

OVBXS THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT OUR HOUR
a/tnmtdtaf UfcaeVmllaMDeBt n«ed aajoM

EtTFTUl wtVU FAJH. 
XADWArB MADTBRL«r IS A CUM K>*

___ ItwudMBntandb
Tfco Only Pcsln IBomody

(kajt tMMOr atopa th« mat axenetatlnt palm 
laflammatloaa, and care* CetttaaUoaa. wh«b« 
Uuca. nomaeb. Bowala, or other clandj or or|

t palna. atlan 
ba

CT raox ont TO iwtnti M wcna 

- RADWAY'8 READY RELICT

omoOT,
HaUPlCHB, TOOnucHBT
COLD CBTLLt, AOCV CHI 

Tka afpBaMteai of tba Bl«« 
iraUMpalior

.5BCRALQIA, En«CHATMll.

(.w 
fiH.

eUau wttl afford 
of watar

Walker's California Yin- 
cgnr Hitters nro a pure) A'Qcotable 
prepAivtciou, tnndo clilclly f:™. tlio na- 
tiro licrlw found on tbo low>t- ranges ol 
the Sierra KorniliiniountainaofCalifor« 
nia, tlio medicinal properties of whiclj 
nro extracted thorcCrom without thu us« 
of Alcohol. Tho qtiostiuu is almost 
daily asked. ''\Vhat is tlio cause of tho 
cnpuvalloliul SUCCQ.SS of VIXRGAH Hrr- 
iKitai". Ode ansnor Is, that tlicy remove 
the cause of disease, and tlio pationt re 
covers his health. Tlicy aro tho pront 
blood puriDoraudallfe-glvlnR principle, 
a perfect UcnCKtor and Invlgorator 
jf tho 8jatem,v>Sever before in the 
history of tho world has a niotliciue boon 

tOBuipotuidad -BosMving tbo .footarkabla 
islialillrt-rfTiilOAk dlrtkta itttuMiue Iho 
lick of civy disease mac id heir to. They 
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Touic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol 
tbe Liveriuid Tiaeoral Organ* iu Iiilioa.4 
Diseases A ; w

The properties of Dr.. WALKERS
V;xsGARlJiTTKRS are Aperient, Diaiiliorctio, 
Carminative, Kutritions, Laxative. Diuretic, 
Sedative, Countrr-IrriUiut Sudorilic, Altera 
tive, and Auti-Biliou*.

R. R.
TBAIM8 WlLHUJlAS FOLLOWS!

M.>«..^.... ............... ...-
" I-Tltivlllo. ..."..................»........» ...... ...
" Wlw)fy»lik.,...-..,...... ............. ......4 IS.........
" Bt. Martirt.-^"!-."..-*"---^ •»...„....
'• Hsrlln, .......................... .........i.... 100... ......
•' Quuaonuo,.,.. .....I....-.—........ ......B!H>... .....

Arrlre st Saow BU\..... „...;...................• 00.........

LEAVKfloowBJII.*.......... — M.»...........74SA.M.
" «*ii»ponco,.. ................ .................8 SO.........

,...........
St. Martini....... .._......... ............. 10.........

" ntlsvle, ..._.. ».».. 
Arrlrc at 8allsl.itrjr,..;:"

...................
...........10 10.........

............-..-......U 0«.........
The abort trnlaa.nicet with Philadelphia aacl 

llaJUmore nail trumi. __ 
II. 1C riTTS,

'^A Supl.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

laneoM, AdvrrliseaiieuU.

Time Table.
, Off. 27M, 1873.

, 
ows.tJONn.Vrd F

aadaU jtALrxnu.
riboald alwara carry a bolUa of Mm*. 
a««y WaaiJr w» uWaa. A law drop, la

"" " I Of

FEWER AMD AOQK.
r*TKB An AOtm emd for Utjr 
t a nMdlal ami 

all
. Tlttn |> 

l nn r«r*r

Mate & Todi Fens
uiaoV finer and none CUB equal. 

; Agunt for the celebrated
Lsztrmsr & Morris Spectacles.

Full UttP of OoU, Silver, Steel .ind Ku!>- 
b«t Sj>u«(acli!« vnd Kyv

9LTEB WATCHES'
Just receirod n Inr^e stock of

Cl-OCKS—Vct-y Uow. 
•9*WaltcliOK, Clock* anil Jil«rplry carc- 

tully aud practiuilly rciiuircu und waran- 
tcd.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STBOKO AIJD FtrBBIItCH BLOOD-IXCBBASt 

Of *U8H AXD WBlOHT-CUtAB WIN AND 
B&aOTUTCL COBTLXXIOir 8KCOOKD TO ALt.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sanaparilliai Itatat

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
run VADE TOB MOST ARTO«T«nrX<l ITRKS: W) 

QUICK. BO BAND ABB TlUt <:HANuBM.TIIR
or TUIU ntULvVosLDEairCL XBiuoiiik,

Every Day an Increase in Flesh 
is M ni Ml

drop of tl]' RAUSArARILLUN nf.SOL.

MAIN ST., SALISIJUKY, Md.
lr«f'ir walrhfti «r anjtlilnir Ir. my l<nc 

. . IM»" Al«» w»tclir»»»lil liy rx|.rr»« fi» 
irnlpi will tx- practically repaired and IM-M 
nv ftromtl* any aMreaa rut.r.nf »»

c'fOand
aonna" mite'riaL lirr»f«l», BrphTlk' <7<)n.uiinpllon, 
Ulandular dtacaM. Clean In tha thniaU Mouth. Tu- 

' ifetneOiandeaadotlierpsriiantfaj'tttin, 
•tea* dueharajM train (ha Ban. and

_______ ____!,• Ihnu WoVTn.§altWtcuiii,KT?»lnetaa,
ACM. Blaek Rpota. Worm In the Kic.li. Tuimin. Can. 

fa U>* Woinh. and all iaeak»ulii« «"J painful " htawer— *^—----- - • '••

ill Thousniuls proclaim 
HriTKR.s the nicmt ivondor- 

ful Invij;oraiit tlint ever sustuiued 
the siukiug system.

NafersoB tan take tiiwe llit- 
• tei"S according to directions, and re 

main loug mnvoll, iirovldcd their 
bones are not destroyed by mineral 
(oiiog 07 otter menus, and vital or 
gans waited Tjcrtmd repair.

Bilious, Hoaiittent, and In 
termittent Fetors, whieb aro so 
prevalent In the Tftlloys of our great 
rivers throughout tliu United States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tcunoasoo, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Hed, Colo 
rado, bmzos, Kio Graudc, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobilo, gavauuali, Ro- 
anokc, James, nnd rmuiy others, 
with tboir vast tributaries, through 
out onr entire country during tho 
Rummor and Autumn, and remarka 
bly BO daring seasons of uuuaual 
beat and dry ness, aro invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the stomach and liver, and 
otbur rvbdomiiiirt viscera. In their, 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a: 
powerful Influence upon tliesc vari 
ous organs, is essentially necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal to DB. J. WALK UK'S VISKCJAB 
BITTKRS, as they will npcoUily roinovo 
Uu: dark-colored riacUl matter with which 
the bowels aro luadcd/al tuosauio tine 
stimulating Uio socrelion* of tlio liver, 
and guiiurolly r9«UirlDK tho health; nine 
tiuu* of tlw ili/EMtire mgws. .

Fortify the body against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
VIXF.GAB liiTTKiu. No cpUlcnrio can 
take tiulil <if a system thus (ofc-turnicd.
DjHpensia or Iiitligfistioii, Head- 

nclic, 1'nlii in the Sh<iulilcr». Oouehx, 
Tiplitnr>rt of the Chest, nizzini-ns, Sour 
Krtiutuliuuit of tuo SUnuiK'h^ liaU-XiwU; 
iu the Mouth, Bilioiu Attotkn, hiliill-v 
lion of tho Heurt, luflainmatltin i)f Uio 
lAingo, 1'aiu in Iho leginu of thu KiJnoya, 
'nnd a hu'nlrrd other pitinful «ymptnlTi«, 
arc tho titT-iirings »f Dyspi'i^iii. Onu l>ol- 
llc Mill pIi'V!' u liotlcr (ituinuitcc of iu 
IneriU ibmi a Icuptliv advurtlRuincnt.'
Scrolula. or Khis's Kril, \vh

Arrltt at 81i»iX>KI\T

CAIIS
"" «•

— ..-. •»» JU M.

...ti os
^.....11 «

tx-aroSKAFORn,....!-.....:....
KBDIRAI.SIIUUU. 

« EA

.-...--..«IO P.M.
... ... .............247 ••

W JtABKbT,............»81 ••
<)]>....... ...... .....~-» 47 «
H1DOE,....._............420 "Arrive at

This train m»kMcln« connection with tralnion 
ht Delavare Kallroad for all foiut* North anil 

8oulh ufScaford.nnd with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to aud from Baltimore.

JAMES M. MlTRT-nKY, 
Jan..lt-'74 Bapertntcndnt.

H. B.- All freight mail bo on the platform ana 
properly marked, half an hoar before the schedule 
liuvfor the train's louring.

On and after Tuoss'iiy, April 28, 18 T4 the 
EASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO., Or

BALTIMORE.

Will run their Boats as follows, (wca 
thcr permitting,) until further notice :"MAGGIE." 

C.tpt. S. H. WILSON,
Will !eav«.8outh Street Wharf, Balti-q 

more, ev«y J Tucwlay and- Friday at 5 
o' clock, V. M. for Crfefield, Onancock, 
Pi It's WJiarf^ Concord, and Hungar's, 
Taylora's and Davis' '-Vharfe, Newbwn 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leave Snow Hill nt 5 o'clock A. M. New, 
town 7.00, Rehoboth 8.0,Cedar Hall 8.30- 
WtfB wharf 9.00, Otmncock 2 00 P. M. 

Tl»« STEAMER "HELEN." 
Capt. Oeo. A* Ray nor.

Will leave.tbe same wl.arf every Wed- 
ondaxAnd Sunday atfi o'clock. P. V. 
(or Ortsfleld, Hofflniui'ii, Boggs'. Conoord, 
Davb', Mil«a', Hungar'a and Tailor's 
WharvoL

lleturnlDfrererr Friday and Tuesday, 
leave Tnylor'a at 6.00 o'clock A. M..- 
IIunger'H C.SO, ^lr» 10.00, Davis1 10.30, 
Concord 11.00, Dogga* 1.80 I1 . M., Hoff- 
rnsm'»iOOP. M.

Both boaU leareCrkflcld for Baltimore 
on arrival of down train.

Freightnhd lfaueng«ra rtoeivcd fix all 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester 
nnd Somerset and \Viconiico and 1'oco- 
niote Itail Roads. On Tuutduva and 
Fridays only for Worcester Rail Road, 
ria. Snow Hill.

FroiRht received up, to 4.30 P. if. and 
must he prc-pnid.

P. R.C^ARK, Agent, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON/Sup't,
'.^infield, Md

enarna, nlcht Bwcan. >r Hperui anil nil

J0,000 Words and Mc/u<ingn not in other 
L Dictinnarics. 
i 30*0 Engravin;»; IftJO l'«gi-3 Quarto.

Price $\1.
febi'.trnow Isglnrtnus,—it Icavvs nnth 

injf tolw drsirol. [/'«« Kayuu/nJ, Vui 
tar CulUgr.
~~ ~ "* knows tl(4.(iv.iKo of th *•''-• ^/fiiiuriiiu 

l-tioiinry 
[Ur. f. iK">/,..V,i«</.

L
ii]»-naf4« most r»'j»ict»'.»« *•'!' " ll ' rr 
known to me. fOitrgi't, Manh- 

lie htmnlnril mtlborit* ri'r firintiii); iu Iliii 
Din™. I A. H. Cl"i'p, Oor«m»««l I'rintrr 
xttla u.l ulUi-ru ia «ivlng and dvliiiiug

ii" tilk leriim. [ I'ruiJtHt Uilchtork.
ntknMc c<>nip«ii<lliiiiiofliuinun knoH.
\ff. I \\'SClork,l'rr*t Affncutlural Cat.

tka m« princlpla. an within tha curativr runii.- m ikit 
woMar of Modara Uhcnlatr>. and a row Aij* aM will 
piora to any pnaM ualai It for clttxu of tucaa A»na of 
dtaraM lu fount prnnr to eure them.

Iflha patient, dally bocoialas rtduccil by the waitea 
and dtcompoaltlon inaiUconunuaUr pruurevltiK, >ue- 
eM4a la arraadna* thaaa waataa. antf roi*«fn itio *ama 
wttli new malerlnl niuile rrom healthv tl'M>il— nnd tlill 
Iho SAlUfAl-AKII.UAN will ami dixi* Mcurr—« cura 
U certain; for wltcn onca Ihk remctly vommuncrl M4 
work of purtflr«ll/m. anil jmcCfeda.)!) dlinh)l»)i)ne Ilia 
laaaoT wutea. lunpalnwiu !»' rapid, and • try 4ay

Ins battar, appetlia Vnti>rovln(, and fMb
. _ _ ., __ IliallAaaArABiLUia RxaoLrairf CKCQ! 

allkBown reroadlalaAenulnilMoisraof Ghnmle.Sero- 
lala«. CoaaUtatlonal. and ttkla dlataaw; but U U Ute 
naljr poaltlta euro fur

i0 Bladder Complaints,
'rtatrj aa4Woa«b 4l»nia«.OravaLDlabataa, Drnrnr, 
UBMiaofwaUr. lucoatluanoao/Orln*, Urlalit'ibto- 
aai; AttflnilnarU, and la a» eaaaa whara Oiara are 

"l.oilhawMaruiMta.olOTidr.uilxad 
^ ka tha vhltaoranaax, or thraade Ilka 

I. orlkara k a mrMd. lUrp MiloM anprnir- 
wbto oooa-daM Aapoalla, and wkan u>«ra la 

' ' wltan Paaalu watar, and 
> aM awa« tba Lolua

tMTooddl|e«!
•ad waif k? lot

Bol only da

, Ulfem, tiry*lnchii<, Swelled
\viruo

*nchii
Xi-ck, Ijnitru, Kcrtiriiluu.s lulliiiiiiniiliimK, 
Ipdulent 1 uQunnnaUoD*, ITfrcurial all'i-c- 
tiuus, Old Survs, Kruplions of llic Skin, 
SIIJTC Eyc«, cti1 . \u tUuiic, as Iu all other 
conHtilutiunal PiKoancn, WALKKU'S YIN 
I'.u AitltirriiKH bavu iliown thiiir ^ruiit cur- 
iitivu po\Ter» in tbu must obgtiuatu and

J. n. WADDY WM.S. SADNDEIIS

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
;> 12 \Viisliingto:. St. niul ii.l 1'nrk IMjp.e,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. S. Saraue U our atitliorlmxl Agent. 

M ny 10 3tu

Notice! MotlceM

iraitiityupiiii.
New leTUed EdiUoM,

Kotirtly rewritten by the ablest writers on 
ever}- stbject. Pjlnled from npw type, 
and Illustrated with So,eat ThoUiand 
Kograring and Map*.,,/,• ;U''i ,

Tb« work originally publiilted under >he 
title of The New Amerlcsn Cyclvpuidia was 
completed in 1803, since which time the 
wldo circulntlonwlilcb it has attained in all 
pnru of tbe United Smte.s nnd tho signal 
developments which bate tnkcn place bi 
every branch of seia ,enclt«r»lture, arVt art, 
have iodnted thceditors and pub\lsbers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough rqrision, 
and to issue a new edition entitled Tbe Ara- 
crlcav Cyclopicdl.i.

Within the lastttri rears the progrMS of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of rcfcrctico afi 
imperative wunt. •

The inoveiiK'tit of political nlTnira has kcjit 
pace with the discoveries of science, anil

•llib'lr fruitful application to the industrial 
nnd uaolnl nrU and llioconvenience add ro- 
uiiemrnt of social Isle. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occnrred^.ln- 
Tolrinjr national changes of peculiar ^fom 
ent. Th» ciril* war of onr own country 
which waanl ilshuight When the last vol 
ume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, unit n new course of commercial 
and industrial activity linsbcen commenced.

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have heud made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegrent political resolutions of the lust 
decade, with the natural result ofthe lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude, of new men, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to knon tliopnrticulnrs. Orent 
battles Inwe been fought and Important 
sigcs maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only iu tho newspapers or in 
transient publlcatians of the day, but which 
ought now to taV.e their in permat cat and 
authentic histosy.

In preparing tho present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim oftli6 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate accouut of the most reocot discoveries 
in gciencCj of jjv'erj fresh production iu li 
Terofure, nn'cl oVihe"ne^fr^i infSntWhiTlTtllo 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct' 
and original record of ihuprugess of political 
,nd historical events.

The work has been begun after Ion; and 
careful preliminary labor, and with ttu 
ample resources far carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

• None of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
ptedin, w iio llic name plan and compass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in iu composition u have been su : - 
gested by longer cx|>ericoce and enlarged 
knowledge.

The illustrations which arc introduced for 
the first time in tho present edition hav« 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give grcotor lucidity and force to 
Ilie explanations 'In'the text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
hialory, and depict the most famous and rc- 
markabl* features of scenery, architecture 
oud an, as well as tbu various processes ol 
mechanics and manufactures. Although 
Intended for Instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains bare been spared to in- 
niiro their artistic excellence ; Ilie cost ol 
their execution is enormous, and It Is be 
lieved they will lind a welcutuo reception as 
no admirable feature of tltv Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work ii sold to .Subscriber* only, 
payable tin delivery of ouch volume. U will 
be completed in sixteen largo octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages.fully 
illustrated With aeveril thousand Wood En- 
graving!, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PIUCE AND STYLE OF BINDING.
/M Marnry /linUrr, ^'rt.,.~.'.'...'...~....... 6.00
/» JlaU Turtrg Morocco, per wrf., ............ 1 DO
]* /toff Jtttliia, ntra gilt, f*r rot., ............ S.OU
J* Pull Mmtn. anll(jur, gill n(,/«, fer •*!., 10.00 
J»nUStiftm,i>rr nil.......... .................. IOJOH

Hlx volume* uow ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until comidetiou, will bo issuvd once 
in two monlba.

- *»*Spi-cimen pages of Ilia AMKIIICAN Cv- 
c-Loi'.v.DiA, nhowiug I) |>o, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Claud Cunvutning Agents Wanted. 
Address the 1'iiljlisliers, 

1). AI'J 
WU A»6lllro*dwi>T,'N Y

\V. W. IIAVHB, 
General Ag*nt for Slate,

221'. U. Avenue. l!iillo.,-Md. x

,'.' MisceHap'eous Adreirtlwineiffak' ^ J

iIlicoaiB n-mrd
which onl, w^fcff ?..

Wholctale-
B at i m o

tor Salt of 

%

Tke b«4t iww I* ,««— w»rrmBte»l tec* 
dampncsi or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
• WELDKD STEEL AND IUON:

OtlttGLAR— rrool Bank
Finer CLASS 

KEY A COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOOIW AND FRAMES, 

Over 12.000 In UK,
TESTED -IS 200 FIRES.

First ClM» Ooods at I,*w Vrlcfi. Send for llhu- 
UtttuI CkUtluiiuc and Prlit Lut. 
Ilcfer to Firm National ItiMik, LynelibnrR Nil'<m- 

•riltnk, niMl 1'ixiiilf'n UiivliiKllink uf Lynchburg: 
nil Die llankn Iu Ikiltlmoro :Trciu<ury Di'pnrtiuonl 
Wwihlunton. B.C.

Alsuueu ucar refurenccs:
KhonandoaU County Itank, WuudMuck, J. 

Daiinur.
Itank of W»rrcn, Front Rornl. 

. Now Market SmTlnx* Bank. New Market.
rnjt« County Bunk, Lunry, Va,
Bank of Borry vllle.
tin luii Itank, of Wiuohcftlcr.
Kntionnl lluuk of Ifftrrlflonliurg. .
Warrguion liank, \VarrunIun Vn.
Honk of Culpcpcr, Culpcui-r «'. II. V*.
Citln-n. Hank of t:h«r(utt»r!lle, Vo. 

t'n<nri(ln I.»»n 4 Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Kc<.n?M Rolling Hill - 
WMtA Kilwarda, " 
I.. 11. Unkford, " 
Ju«t |>b li .lobunoa >1 Co., Saranaah. 
I'slm.T A Ivplnh, " 
O. J. Mulhiirtan. Auguu. 
llrnurn. .Sc'nl t A Co. . " 
Atw<xol A Lampkln. Home. 
Coi-braui1 4 M»«iilrr, " 
flrlfflth.Clayloii.tCo. 
W. W. Woodruff A (V). 
nilfort) A Co.,
Jabo Acavw A Boa. • 
Siullli A Melton.

Knoivllk-, Ttna.
Macdn.

Columbia, a O. 
CliowrH.C.

, Ch«Mer,8. r. 
1001) Iu lltltluiorB; 200 In RluhnwDd.

WASinsnTOH, P. r.»h. 18, 1R7-2 
L. II. Miller, Kuci., Mlllcr'iVafoad Irom Work.. 

Ikriu Hlr : — w. bavp at liut gut our 6«fo oft 
your nuke out uf thr ruhu of tbe Oixn Home 
fnirned tiro monthfl ifnce. It pusct] turoufflt th« 
entlrw fire null Inu Ittcn In tho ftinimlrlPTlng riilnR 
uvoi !ilucc. li aflordu u» plecuurc to HtaUi tlist Ibc 
content! wprv entlrt-ly uninjured, anil to add %n L 
othir praoftolheiupoilorlty of your a*ft* The 
Safe' was an old ouc In use nonio 12 or 14 year*. 

1IKRRY A WAI.L.
Orcr 200 ilmllar Jetton bare been rcLf*lrrd, pror- 

Ing HIP utter liunoulblllty to destroy Ikp eofUc-bta 
of aMiller »»f«. ll,UOI)now In ua« Mid a l«t (,| 
2S yean before Ibc uubllc u alnt-^lau Safe. 

L. II. MILLER, 
M.-. IWdllnioretit.

Baltimore. MU 
April-:— tl

KEET,l-au,A 
GREAT FIKK-MARVIH'K SArra.— 

OFFICE "STATE JOUIINAI.," 1 
HAKRISBITKK, 1'u., Xov. 11, 1873. J 

MA*VJN & Co.— •
Ooola:—We had iu onr ofTioe (which 

was in the building of the Htnlo Printer. 
IJenj. Singerly), one of your Alum ana 
Dry Planter Pntent Fin1 - Proof Safes. The 
buUdiuK waacntiruly destroyed by flro on 
the 5th inst. Our sure fill into tne cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could nut be reached until to-day 
and whea we opened it vre found tlie con 
tent*, bookn, letter*, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great wan the 
heat Uiat the lock, dial, anil handle Hint 
thrown the holt« were entirely melted otT. 

Your*, rpspcctfiilly, 
(Signed) JAMKS H. Pii'F.n,

llusiucHB Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philndelpliia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

Hotel AdrertiaemenU.

pKNINSL'LAR UODSB,

Jf*ii» STBBCT,—SAUIBDBT, Mo,
J. TRACT, Proprietpi

COMMBBCIALHOTB]
S2C JfAEKfif STiiEtT, '

HLIcHffefc, PHENRY SCHLIcfefc, Prop'r.

AMERICAN HOTB3
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Halj
PHILADELPHIA,

8. M. HfiULINGS, - -
LA PIERRE HOUSE,

rhlladolphla,

J. B. BBTTERWWH, Pnprittor. 
Terms $3,5O r»er Daj
April 19-iy ______ ' '

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jerte- dty: ff. J. 

m TIE EUROPEAN PLa-OpfB tl ill Hear,
OppoalUlbeMaw J«ner*JUllrosd Pajx 

tho Now JujTirjr Central. MOrrli A E«iil, Hew Y.rJ 
.1 Eric, and Northern Kallroad D«i>o<«; ne»r tl," 
Ciinnnl Slt!aiucr». ilnd vlthln twelve mliiulea 
Will <trcfl, ( wml -Slref 1, mid CUT Hill.

LYMAM FIBK, PruiirliXo

K1DQWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., Mid Dclawnrc Avetiue,

J41E8 B. LIP8ETT,
April 1»-1- '

J. B.
PropX

A YEBY DES18ABLE ?ARM

Tumor of 13 Ttart' Growth 
Cured t>y Hadtvay't Jle»olvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

WKKKTKKK NATIONAL riCTOlUAI-
UICTIONAKV. 

1040 1'u^fsOi-tuvo. 000 Knfrar ings. Price $5

•.. Tin salt! of Wfcbster'i l)icUouari. s 
. tlsrOUKNuul Ibe i-ounlry in 1874 wer* 20 
'tlinvanaUrtf* «stli» a»lc» of aiiy other Die 
tionnriMi > lu proof of this we will m>nd ot 
any fciM<*, ou application, the itu 
u(juu\e ill"' ICO llookxellers fiom «rrr;, 

.section o! tlii- ruiiiitrv. 
i:. liC..illiHIUiNi. SOrWCc-Ul Xliur

I'lislar's 1'riina y Hchool liiuiinrr 2U4

274

IMtfaetly lea*, •lacanllr caMad with awaat turn, 
i.Barlfy, cltanM aod tlianllbart. Bad- 
UiacuraoralldUiiraaraofthameeaack,"fid^iar^:-

BUtowa yavar. InSainniailon of IM 
... __ all OeranaMwteuU of lira Inlernal 
Wamal«41* aOeci a ix»lil»« cura.

free

For Inttiumuatory nnd Chronic 
KheuuiutiHin, Guut, Uilituis, Uuniit-
ti-itt and Intermittent Tuvcr*, I)isoa..iM 
uf tbe llliM>d, Liver, Eidnuynoud Uladdcr, 
thoao 15ilt«'r« hare no equal, finch l)iv 
ca.ici aro caawxl by Vitiated Illood.

Mcflianlen) DlsoasCH.—1'crsons 
cngugi'd in 1'ninlK ami Miuuralx, such a« 
1'luiuuorK, Tvpe-sottorK, Otild-heaUiri nnd 
iiiuerK, 04 tlicy advaucu In life, arc mtb- 
)cct tn parulyKla <if tho lloweU. To guard 
againxt this, tnko a doso of TVjCLKBaV* 
YI'NWIAU DITFKRS occiUlonall)', 

For Hkln Disoasos, l-^tipiloj*,
TetU'r, .Suit Hhcuin, lllotehus,SnniK, PHii- 
phtH, I'tt.'.tiik'.'), Itoila, C.irlmucfen, Uing- 
worms, Scnld-hend, Kote Kyes, Krynipu- 
iM, rtclt, fsturO-, DlMoloratioBi of tb* 
Skin, llmnorv ahdl)I«Mwus of theSVlnbf 
•wbsl*vcr nanio or nnturr, nro literally 
dug up and cnrriwl ont of the *rxtom in a 
short time by thcuxo of them Ilituri.

Pin, V*vv> oi"l other Worms,
lurking iu tne «r«t»m of so inauy Uiou- 
Hands, are effectually dentroyed and n- 
morod. No nyntviii of medicine, no v»r-

Arrivals by Steamers
BERLIN and BALT10RE,

My Own Importation Monthly of 
SUPERIOR

Gold

MAIN BT.,
SA.LISBXJ

c. m. BVLETH.

(.'niiiinuii Sclioul

iiirtuirou'l' ilhmlrutloii and 
l nut |i>ln found

many \ulu«Llu

IMIJLADKLPIIIA.

Ml IJIIISIIIS 81885

«M, ti C'b ulnul Hlreet, am) at Forty 
Klr»<-t Mid Columbia

(iU)VfiH,
Hl'SrKNDFBR,

KIIIIITS,

A/l.
UKtiCIl CLftTHlNO'*

READY-MADE 

A1»D
(if AUAKTKKPTO FIT.

MADE TO ORDER. 
<!*!•«« door tu Amarlran Hod I,

Ml l<tuauutM..riilU«al|>liU.

or old, married or sin jlc, at the dawn ol 
vumauhonil, urtha turn of life, IhawTou- 
ic Citt«r« uliplay BO ducii od au influonee 
that Improvement is soo« p«r«entiblc.

CM*** the ViU&a Hood
wUfUovyr youlitul iui iinpuriUoii burntUig 
through we »klii in Pitnplos, J!tupUon«, 
or Sorot; rlcaus* it whou you flnuit ob- 
rtrticted and sluggish In thu reJui; cleanse 
it when it is foul; your feelings will loll 
you wltoii. £g«u Uio ulood pure, aoi) the 
health of the rrsuni win follow. 

». u. Jk*oo«au) * co.,
DnifciaU t Caa. Aft*.. Eato KronoUcu. CallnW
ula, ai our. of Waaliluirtoii andCliarltoti HW..N.T

Hold by •!! DrM(|lMa mmA U*»Ura.

I. w. i.ovn*-WW
COIHM08 MI8CEMS,

«HI> MUIBBS »
Fruit and Country Produce, 

No. tMK4 0. VVoitt Ht
PlJl I-A I»EI. I'll I A.

•rder* f«r >klp|>lu( I

SILVERif rants i
3poctaeles, Jlye Glasses,

UE8T b'UKNCH OLABS; also
NEWJEWELRY^

SILVERWARE, 
SWISS RAZORS AND STRAP

Most Celebrated ia Use.
. F«H' a&ftortafent of 

FINE GOODS,
FUK HAI.K IIY

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 S. Calvcrt St.. Cor. WaterSt., 

TtwttU>*TAM between (irnnai a Lominrd ik.

At Ilill Fjilab!Hlmi*nt m«)- Uo found »t all tlmri 
u well >«li-ctixl «iock of 1'arlcir, Hilling Km mi ami 
Cuuklnx blovua. Huu&tiKi tln'anil nltui-l Iron work 
firoui|»llv uttmtdotl to, and all wi>rk Miiaranl»pd,— 
OriU*r!i fur HI ivi-» rrwni atiroail will rcri'lve prompt 
atumllon and aui:h nnlor* will In* Illltnl on a« »;it* 
i-faclnry ii-rnn aa If Ilia laiynr werii |in««vbt. Nu 
ylmruu fur khuwlnti uixnli. Ho call aud »e« for 
cour«rlvi<a bvfurti |iurvlia»lilK rlavwliurc. Htbra ru* 
nolrn attrmli-d to at ihori nutlcv. J.' i 

!»ela|- -If.)

licnutifiilly located ou thu Banks of 
tlio Pocuinoko Hiver.

MALTBY-HOUSE.
DALTliTTORE, HID.

C. R. IIOOAN Propriety 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN cunflderatlon of the general declli 
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining 

llolel Keeping, the «T*ce of Hoard will 
Reduccdon and after January 1st, 1870,

£9,ae Fer Day,
being determined that nothing will b« le

JOHN DTTER & SON
A'o. 24 South Charlet St.,

DEALERS IN

r. S.—WatcliM pro 
correct time. liver I 

1'rlcra fur|(i>ud»or caali.

rljr repaired ail 
Coor Coin 

F u'.! >l t at MR 
[U7.3BDi

CHRISTIAN & CO.

for ilk, ta»'r,f (irtin,
No.

j. W* Baci>.j,
wlTU

CI1RI8TIAN & CO..
Soliciln connignmunU to that firm o 

Lumber of erery kind, btavei, H. H. Tie»t 
Wood by the Cargo, Tanner"* Baric, Qucr 
City Hark, and all kind* of Grain, to 
•fflft/H, give* bU Uq4M.led aiUfUo,, 
The iuoal advunoM m»de on nil «h)|>- 
menU to their nddre«i.

Kofurenc*: — Governor Poudor, Milton, 
Del., and the PreaidrnU & Ctubirn oi

ACBHTBiFOK
SLATE ft STATUARY 

MARBBLE MANTO
uruair.i,'. ,7«-»»iof.

T. D. WILDER ft 00.
SAIL mAKBR

314 SOUTH WHARVES,

.,
tbe Delaware and Philadelphia 
generally.

lianka

THE
I for tftaS. .. 
I tamp lur circular.

GOLDEN ECC
I/arfo lncoa« iiunatccd. Eoeig** 

It. AI.UbON, Ha

Cfafttt Ifttfrtcli, Ira. C. Ctvk,
Cl arias Helfrioh Ac Co.,

COMMISSION DELAB9S IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
108 Marry Street,

Thin farm will be sold at a Bargain !— 
For n nniall Farm it in one of the mo«t 
de.iinihlc on the K:iiik» of the 1'ocomoke ; 
it i« Hituatcd within n quarter ofn mile oi 
iu junction with the Chesapeake Hay, 
nnd contuiiiH between

CO AND70AORE.S. 
One half cleared und the balance U well 
net in young 1'ino and Oak Timber.

Upon tbe prcniinc* is a Dwelling Hnnio 
with five rooms nnd n good dry Cellar un 
der It 40 by 20 feet. A Hum, « Blablo 
with three utall.t, t'orn House, Carriage 
IIotiKC and kitchen. Thi<i farm is desira- 
blu farming hind,at)it|itod-to the growth of 
Corn, Wlii'iit, UatH and "trucking." On 
tbli farm Ati|i,-ir,n);im grown gpoiiliuieoualy, 
which Mwnyii commands a go.;d iiricc in 
Billtimore nmrkot, with which thcio IN 
uteaniboat conncctiou twice a week ; also 
with Crisllcld, Ouancock, Nen town and 
Snow Dill Steamer* land wit.'jiu 200 
yarrls of the IIOUHO. The neighborhood i« 
neaUhy. the |N>ople kind ana ho«pilubU>. 
Mills, B tores. Cburcbot and •ohool IIOUMA 
coDVcnieut. Al»o, a well of, excellent 
water near tbo door.

Oyster* Kfow within two mllt« of ihe 
farm. Kl«!\ in abundance at all wanonn 
of tbo rear; Trout are caught at the .Y try1 
door in Summer; Shad Iu the 8priuK 
hud Rock and I'erch in (be Winter. It Is 
oli-o one of the heiil locationii on the river 
for a Marino Railway, and no enterprise 
nays so well, aa nearly all Oys>r boat* 
fiudu it necoaaary to repair after tbe oloio 
of tbu "dredging' 1 aookou.and "tbeir num 
ber is legion."

Thoiic wishing to purchase can addreaa 
or apply in person to

LBMUKL MALONK.
Ealisbury. Md. 

Or, J. B. ItKVILLK,
llehobotb. 

f^merset Co.. Md.
N. B.—This Farm win be sold with or 

without tbo Timber laud, as tbo purchas 
er may desire.

done in Ike fsturo to make the 
whalil has bcca iull ,-''tst—second to not 
in thccity. ^ . ' [J *n

UNITED STATES HOTEL,;
N. W. Cor French <k \V*tor SU1

WIJ.MJNOTGN.DEL. 
T. B. MERBITT, Proprietor.

Tho^buvo IIOIUQ Ua| Ir^tAPUt In Complete ri' 
pair fur thf rgrrptlolior RUtilii. wlieri!. Incjr wl 
n-wlvr all tb« awomsindatlotia ufa tlrmlMilaaa In 
tut liar Alltd with llic chuli-ci or wlnca. lUiuor , 
d-c., and lh.» lablv luppllatl wllb tbe b«>t tl. (

Between Krondway 4. Uowcry>

Ite«o
v, o,!T

thornughly .
iJUM, MJiirol U> 

and nmuncmout*. in again 'opun for 
reception of guc^U, upon either (lie'

It

TramlonV— TabU d'hote, 4M«»*

Discount to P^manant 
No. SB Great Joaaa WBMU, v

NO. 30
BALHMORE, Md. 

Meal* soivod si*U Hours,D»j|

Ij Stooluxl wil> Eiff

, per J>W,

Meali,

BY MK8. E. t. PEBKJNB.

Nest door loMhMiy Tiaaterlpt,

OsleasadWararbomi, Ho.»».0«lT«rtB». 
fmttry, No. 6 J»w i».

Apr-t-K

with nOABDU.M

Advertise

F. G, Mjcfoma,i lui"
THBliANNA

Near
Offers cpecUI'lndueetncriti t6' 

slriaK for their daughters careful-.. 
thorough Instruction, liigli enlt«r«, k 
Inlhieuees of »(Jlirl»ti«u Horn*. Th« 
term will uegln Wednesday 8«pt. 10. 

Address Uiv, Aarnrn J. Jlicu, M. D., 
lUislerlown.Md.

VOLtJME

LEMtfEtHlALONI
HATES OF i

I'wockV.
« "
4 "
1 "
I mm....a ••
1 year...

1 In.l 2ln.<3li 
JT2.7 f.^..i.i^....'. 
SI 00 $1 W\l (
..1 isi.l NS:..2 1..i 7«i..i ia!J .
.J ".•)! .4 13:..5 1
..4 00; ..A 01: -ft
..7 *S,IO (WiU 1
K 2UHH CH'(->4

Miscellaneous

C. T. HOLLAND.
TT COI 

ATTORNEY
BALISI

in the C<

•USTON IIUMI'l 
' ATTORX,

Will attend ettict 
iruitid to his caie. 
A. O.Xoadyuje 4 C<

EMUEI, MALON 
A.TTORX

nttcnd strict 
{•'^rested to him, n 
Ectnte.

E. STANLI

SALISni
Office font doors fre 
HOUSli.

110UA8 11UMIM 
ATT(

Practice ia the Com 
•rand \Vicomico C< 

JtST'l'roinpt avieu 
licit of claims.

J. AUGUST 
Attorne;

SAL1SBUR1

Bpcciitl itttiMitioi 
lion

T. F.J
ATTORNKV A SIX

OFFICE, 51 r. si
\V AS ll I

nvu r
mrritKMK COIMIT o
rilK OifttTOKrl.A
OK THIS lUSTIthT.

MA1
Hprrlnl anil |irnni]it n 
l«ctlMii ul Ai-roulili* n 

chat 
January-21 If.

TAJIKS K. El 

.ATTORN
SALIlll

Will attot •! pniir 
tuated to hi* curt!

A Steam 
of 30 Home 
aaiv, 1'acc'i Fintt 
llatchett Head HI 
ply. Together \v 
pij>c!<. &c.,Ac. 
months. The mi 
amp ton County, 
of a country nho 
part of which IIOH 
ofanid mill. Lu 
turcd nnd dolivcr 
for eight dollars

A lot of extra 
mill which will
•uch aa small sav 

For further rmi

Water P
The undersign 

ebrfitcd"Si';crI 
fromtSallsoury. 
water powers on 
bought on accon 
power is capnhto 
much nmchinoryl
•t proBOMt. For \

A OOO1> 1JUSJ|

MAGHIBl
/re reorganise 

MKNT, nnd can o| 
before glrcn to 
l«ll Ilieir

S
JSoM^JL.!
E W IN ol

JN XABYLA
Apvly at or

NO, 38 NQRT
BAI

b. U. Applicant: 
be able to furalsl 
Salisbury.

Pure Con
OrDouuUtli

IAPOKI!
I hare remnllf pi

lot MT 1'utaili, ur ll
Ivln Hall., tl.o cual
4o.aBulU.lur. till

64 to



-"'   : >" .; :--'v>- l "'..-;.'.;.'- ';> :  '";'"  '" : -" -   --. .

Att without tb* i 
>*.t>riaMltft t |fj 

> of Cioeiui, MM 
r**** w'*H 

,  ouaoold lot

aOurUln

anc« whore It hut 
!«.tp dlrectlona

rtblng.lh.
oe niuprf, 
r> cltha ft u 
* fttr tilil.
will L. beni*H«|.

MILLER.

Imo - ;=
«» Umgluntt Wcm]

^^^^r^^^^B
isement*.

r.MD,
i Proprietjpi

ALHOTJ

pfc, IProp'r. '' 
Ipoi- Day.

rHOTEJ
STREET, 

ependence Hal|
:LPOIA,

i HOUSE,

rhlladolphU. ' ]

'H, Proprietor.

HOTEL.

, 
iltroad D«|>ol«-,nc*r <
thin twelve mluutci
mid Cllr Hall. 

IT MAN PIBK.Fr.

ST HOUSE.
Corner
DcUwBrc Aveliiie,

1. B. WTTBHBT1

HOUSE.
ORE, WD.

/Voprwt 
N OF FARE.
f tlie (rtneral decllil 
ssarice apporUtnlog ''J 
rt+ce of llonnl will I 
r January 1st, 1870, 1

Per D«y.
iat nothing will b« lei 
to make the "Unltb| 

;,--'»st   second. to uol 
[Jan25.y

?ATES HOTEL:]
moh & Water St/ 
LJTGN, DEL. 
|"F, Proprietor.

tx-en put In ComplMe '  ' 
ifKuCain. wlu'rii . Ini-y *' 
»d«tlon« of « BrU~cl«« '"
ochulcet ofvlnut, liquor 
piled with tho tort

, 
!' ;

tdway A-ttowwy, .ul
' YOBS
roughly repaired, »»,
9, contra^ to b»i»i»« 
H again op«ii for tl> 
i, upoh either flie'

d'hote,
i I'M l>ay,i.v i iac9I 
'jtfui*n«nt OdetU..

)M TBB ' r.i^UJ*.
? A V' I>T- II*W 'xiUX , JrHyJ»^;»
n• "-V>Rw«P14iioVxi Jr 
ItrORE.Md.

,U Soup, tli.j fclt&l

II.T *i I*. 
i And 60 oil 
  ..t 41 '«

t6

on, high culture, Ml 'i 
rlitUq Home. The 
'nlneeday Sept. 1C. 
ASTIIIIU J. RICH, M. D., 

UcliUrtuwr., Md.

I«*(t1) nl.lf-. n 
I*  uu.-ui.J «<  l« i.;-.' S1LISBUEI ADYERTISEK, L

Mislone, Editor and Proprietor. *< TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 For Annum in Adraiice

V(51?(ME Till.
T .-

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1874. NUMBER 9.

THE

.
Saturday Scorning.:' ',V .'.'. ."AT-

i' HMcfr tJflfonty, Maryland,
LEMPttHOHE,.Publltfifir& Editor

RATES OF ADVEUTIS1SO t f 
I 1 In.| 2ln.!3ln.|4ln. |!4 col.jVjcol.il col.

I tnoj....

. .. 
:..4 .18:....%

.. 
::,-.. .0 ( .. 1:1 

..is 37..i 7.ii..2 i.. .. ...
Jl 7SI..4 13i..S 50I..O (WJ...S i-.j..lB WI..M 
..4 O0'..l> 011..8 OOilO OOI..12 <Hll_M 00!..4! (X) 

ilH 13I..21 7r.!..!t» WI..76 HI 
:^1 13 ..37 M|..W SUJIWI 00

PIIILADF.U'IIIA, V1I.MIXUTON, AND BAL- 
TI.MOHKKAILHO.MiM,

DELAWARE DIVISION TIMS TABLtt. 
FALL AlinANOEMENT. ''

On »a after Mnncliy. Sept. 28th. 1874, (Suc- 
Majri exccptnl,) trains will run as fulUwj:

«OVTIIWARM.
PaaaCDKer. Mlxnl. 
A.M. P.M. I'.M.

..7 15 10 8»i 
 : 20UI)

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

C. r. HOLLAND. O. W. H CO»rKU

TTOLUAMD* COOPEU,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,
0ALU1V:UY. MD

France'In, the' Courts of Murjli od nnd 
Delaware. . ' ' . ' " ( ________ _

830

1082 
103.1 
in ir 
1050
10 .r 
n if 
112: 
n :t
11 41 
11 4'.11 .')( 
U 10
12 cri
12 H
1221
12 :!2
1241
12 4."
12 M

I If
1 I."
1 V
i :r

PUSTON HUM1MIHKYS,
' ATTORNEY-At LAW,

S'LianniY, Mn. 
Will attend itiictfy to n I business en 

truititl to his can. i Office -ivcrthe Itoic o; 
A. Q. Xoi¥lyii»e 4 ?o,, Main Street.

•tf EMUEL MALOXE,
Ai A.TTOHXEY-AT-LAW,

• SUHHVSY. Mn.
Will ixttcnd strictly V>' nil Icjrnl business 

{ 'trusted to him, and < o tlie siilu of Retil 
Ectate.

70t) 
7M 
7 11 
7 1«
711

7.VI
80.1 
X 11 
S 1'J 
S ±1 
K II

nor 
mi

Illaltlmnr*. 
.100 .Wllnilnictnn...

52-')
otnteUulul ...............

KoJncy...................
.WKIrkwoixl...........

li li 
fi  .'
C,41 
li 4'J

l. Jiliirlioli..

KORTIIWtRt),
FossHngcr. Mixed 

A.M. I'.M.I'.M 
Arrtyo.

S IS 0 00 
S.Vi 
«50

Ml. 
.Miililli-tiiwn.... .

Mai-kblrcl .!'....".
rorll Spring.....
nytitn. ............

Smyrna.............
llrunfnnl.. .. . ...
Moorlon............
[lover................

WuotMili...... .........
Caiiterliury.............

8 X, Fulton....................
8.17|llarrliiKloii............

923|lir«t-liwiMid...'"."!i!!!!

823 
*n; 
n  :]
. < 14 
S(H

3 13

Bfl
uor

S24

440
431

34H 
III

a 10 
2.1
1 37
I10 otfscafonl.................... 11 SO

212 111 ill.niiri'l..................... 11 17 12 «1
2» 10 4-1 Delmar.................... 11001220

Arrive. Loart, 
I'.M. A.M. M. T. M

Th<-mlxcil ttaln will IIP run rnbjoct to ilcln 
Inctdi-nt lo frt-l^ht tiuilm-**, and will stop 
at stations wlicri* lluiul* tfivpn.

lays 
only

II. F. KESNY, Superintendent.

12jiilroo.il

E. 8tAI¥LEV TOADVII%.
.Attorne" at Law,

SALISBUFY, MD.
Office fonr doore from thePENIXSULAR 
HOUSli.

UUMPllEllVS. 
A TTOHXE\'-A 1 /-< ""-

Practice in tbc Court f ol'Som. set, Worccs- 
 raml \Vicoinico ('ountios.

J^rl'rompt nvti-uliuu given to the colli-c- 
ti*n of cluinis.

June, 15-tf

On »M Tucjil.iT, R.'III. 2*lh, 1ST-I, (Sun 
Tmin* will run as fullowa:

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Xo. 1. 

v Oilfield .......... 7 o-> a m
Iliipi-wi-ll..........7 20........
Marion..............7 »l.........

Xo. 2 
... R M a n 
.... s sn

".", S ft! 
.. . !> 10 
... 9 22
"'.".9 47 

. .. .0 .'.7 
...1C) (K) 
...10 'M

....10 4S

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

(AL1SDURY, MARYLAND.

Special iittiMition given to the Co'lec 
lion of Claims.

T.F.J.RIDER,
ATTOKXKV AS I) CUUNSKU.OU AT l.\\\

OFFICE, 51. scvrnlh Slrrel, N. W.
\V AS II I X UTI X, I> C.

IIVU JViir/iM in Ike
Hl'IMtKMK rot'HT OF TltK fXirEl> ST.\TI»
rilK fiif«Tlll-'rI,.\IM.s. IN ,11.1.Till-: rorill'*
OF THIS lUKTIlKT. ASH IX THE COURTS lit-'

MARY LAN'P.
HpccUl mill pniiniit ull.-nil-Hi Rlvi-n to Hi- fiil- 
Itx-tlwii of AcruuliU nml ll»i- l-.n/um-mvnt "I* Me 

chanics' LU-liit.

TAMRS K. BLLKUOOD,

.A T T 0 H N F, Y - A T -1, A \V,
lALIDBfKY, Ml).

Will alter '1 prorrptlj to «!1 busiiif.'B en- 
tuiteil to hi» cur*

FOKSALK.
A Steam Snw Mill, IViilcr nnd Engine 

of 30 Home 1'owpr, tu'iirly new, ,')li incli 
n»w, IVec'i First Clnsd Unrrinpe, with 
Ratchetf Head Jll<ick.i, OriviiiR Ik-It, live 
ply. Together with other belting, |>mnp 
pipe*. &c..Ac. All in UHO only a fen 
months. The mill is nituiited in North 
ampton County, Virxiliin, in tlie niiilut 
of a country nbounding with timber, n 
part of which hiuiiieeii secured for the u«e 
of unid mill. Lumber cnn bo niniiiifiic- 
turcd and delivered on board of ft vessel 
for eight dollars per tlioumiiid.

A lot of cxtrix fixtures belong to said 
mill which will uUo ho Bold with her, 
such as small taws, pulleys, &c.

For further particulars inquire of
LEMUEL M ALONE,

\\Y-.l.ni-r. ........s IK..................
" Nrw lo'vn .liiiir.s .".0................ .
" Vrinrr.-.-. Anno s .V»....... .........

l»n-ll»............ 9 10..................
K4t>n............... 9 '.'.I..................
Vorktmvu....... 9 4'l..................
Sull«lMiry........10 .V)..................

Arrive-at l>.lm:ir ..*ll IS...................
TIIAIN'S MOVIXli Sunit.

S... fl. Xr

UIIILVMiii'nji'l 2.V........'...'........'.'.'.'.'.'..2 10

K..rVt'"»'ii'."7.".2 ii .......'...........'.'.'.'....a no
lilcn............... 2 4«.......................f...:\ 10

" Lnri-tlii ..........i .VI...........................1 H
rrlnr«-«« Anno.1 20...........................:! M
Nuirl.iirll .INC .1 «'>........ ................ .1 M
\\V»tiiti-r.........4 1X1 ........... .............4 (VI
KiiiL-liui ....... I 2ii..................... .....I 12

" Marion............4 :iv........... .... ........ -I 22
'  llnprrpll...... ..4 fA................. ........I 52

Arrlti-nl Crl»li.-l.l... r, ul.... .................. .,1 4'J
X" 2 will taliu l':i-'i-h:t'-r« k ,M:ill. rx|in'-«. i 

all fn-l^til* for.l"ri*v>' * '' v « c uiut'^ltllu at llflina 
wlln tin.- U. hiwan- anil Marylaml l-'sul I'rrl,;!
I.IM . N.i.l nillil.i nllollH-r fr. ii;lil lni-lii«-».

Sliil'piT" nrr ri-'|Mirril I" llM f   I .-lullI* at III' 1   I 
Hun ::n IM|IIII|«-« l..-ri>r<- I* :ivfnt; (line <>f tniino. in 
ull prrMi:iM» .->rli.l.-- pr.MK'ily Inv i>lv.'i|. In on)
II, ii i' .y ni.ijr In- fii-i-irvU an'il iiianllVi.ii"l nit

( <»NN r'.ITlOXS. At Xontown .hinniott wit 
\V«ir<T«i,r .1 .s..imT>rl I!. I!. Al Siili-lMiry nil 
\Viriinili-n .1- I''«»hn>ki' K. It. Al Hflnnr "H 
|i.-law;>r.< !!.». f«r all p.'lnt" Xorlli. Al l'ri»ll' 
»-|th «li-ai:i. r. for I'nlli-.KTi- on Molnln; ', Tu 
ilnj -. Tliur-liy" ami I riil.iv>, nml >lr.iim-r f..r 
N-'rC-ilk on Mnii'liiy*, Wi-illu-Mliiyr* nml l'riil:i>^ on 
:irrivul oT Irulna.

W. THOMPSON, Snpl.

IL ^ AllYI.AXliSTKAMlIOATroMrAXY.

For Baltimore Via. Cnmbridge.

T '-LTixi-i.teanier II ll.lll.AXH I.1C.HT. "apt. K. 
> l..oiijrd l. a^^* I'aiiilnlil?.- »-v« ry Mondity, 

W<iliu»day and Friilay ni  ':.( i I'. >!., ii|.on arrl>s. 
c.flli   liorijlii-»l:r A Ih-lnwan- train from Scufnnl 
  lopi in,; Hi I. "Mn and hit   riordiulflaiidlnn, and 
nrrl\lii|iln llalllnioru al 4 A. M . tlie fulluwln^
"lKa'i'' 

Itl.l . USISti  l.ea\i-» llillioi'Tc from I'-' r II 
-.! al '.i P. M. i-vrry 'riii-"l-\y. 'l'linr»day anil 

Si.rii'.liy.ni.-ikiiijri.ini.'1-tioii uli'li llo- |i. l>. 11. U 
ilini-lht- I'ullixiiiiK inoriiliiK ii-ic.-pt Miinljy) fur

Ki laiil rri-i'lvi'd for all "talloiiHon tliv I>. A I). 
. nil .oiiniTlim; Kail I!. .ail-, and rtirrliil nt ln»i-»l 
Oii'». I'.ir furtlii-r liiformutl"ii apply al llivotllo' ol 
iiniatcr|iaiiy X". 'J> l.l«lil »t. Hall I more. .

Clay ton House.
Corner of Fifth and Market

Asn K.\TI:NIIINII TO KIND STIIEBT,

IDcl.

Water Foyer for Sale.
The unJenigncd oflcra for sale tlio cel 

ebrated "SI 1. Jet Lnko Mills," two mill* 
fronttSallfconry. This is one of the finest 
wntcr powers on the Shore, niul can be 
bought on accommodating term*. The 
power is capable of running ten tiinen ns 
much machinery as it Im* attached to it 
at provout. For particulars addrc-s 

L. HALUNK, 
SalUbiiry, Md.

Tlit-i new, Inr^-c nml cnmniinlinii-t Mimse 
wns npi-ncil 2« n Klrsl Cla.-n lliitc-1, un Tlinrii- 
iluy, Mnrcli Oil) 187:).

The interior nrraiiROinrnt of tlii** linililinj; 
i« nilmirnlilv. Tin- parlors. (Innvin^-rimnij, 
kc., urn clcpnntly fnriiin.ini ; nml lli<? sleep 
ing upnrl men t.i wliii-h arc fillt-il out with 
every nimlern npplinncr of utility nnd rom- 
fort will nccotnnio'l.ito Uiree hnnilrnl uncsu.

While the elcvnted »iiuntiim of tltu 1'ln.y-
ton HUIIIJC iilliiril.-< I Tor the ntnlvst

A GOOD

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
/re rcorganulugthoir AGKSC V DKl'AUT- 

MKNT, nnd can offer belter terms ihnn tvtr 
before given to rtllub'e. energetic men to 
fell their

JL.lsr.ltt Iltuitif nig

S EWING 
MACHINES

Jff MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BAI.TIMOUE, Ml).

ll. B. Apjllcanti for country territory mint 
be able to furalih liurie Ageuti wanted at 
Sallibury.

vviitiliilitin, it nlso coiiiiiiuiubi, from tlie pnr- 
lor« ftncl clnnnlicra. nil extnuivevii-w rf the 
Dclivwnrnun'l l'liri»tinniv rivers ; nml from 
the prnnu-nnili-, llirro is n pnnnrniniK view 
unfolji.'!!, cinliruLin;; Ihc bills niul valleys i'| 
(lie rlnimic llrniiilvuine, unsurpnsncil in 
pii'turc«i|iieni- snnd licnuty.

The Proprietor hnvinj; had ix li\rpc ex 
perience in the nmnnKenie»t of lintels, nml 
having sceiireil the service of competent ai- 
siaiiuila, no ell'ort will he upared tu fiivu ua- 
ti.sfacliun to all \vh» may favor tho Clnyton 
with their pnlronii|rc. Terms moilernU-.

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.

WM. M. THOKOtlOHUOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.
workwIiU'h Hie want» >nd nece*. 
pukln iti' 

MAi IllSl.ltV.

H. klndnor 
illli i of Ilio pukln iti'iuand, iui;li ui

POETRY*

SlIOKlSd,
CAIlUIAliC W«)HK,««. 

and etorr other jub "< wurk '" lljo pmflnee of

General BlackMiiiilhi
eienilcdil tliu nliurU-it punllile nullcu »nj it 
rrMoimldu prlrcK. 

Nojobi orgevi'r turned »wiy. 
WorkilioiK frontliiif on Cmiidrn and I.oinlurd 

iitit., near t lie < 'ndidfli ticidt;*'. 
Urderi for work «ro n-4p«lfully nollrlied.

WM. M.THOKOUtillCiOon,
ballibury, Md. 

fin ll-IS73-lr. %

Concentrated Potash,
,OrDaubT<(ii«.4treuiilli of mi/ other 

BUBSTANCK,
I h»t r*c«nllv i>prfix-ti-'l a imw mi-lhi»l ofpaek- 

I«I  » Potuh, or I.TI-, ami uin now pai-kinit U ou- 
lT In ftalb, tha c.rallng of wbli-h will laponlry, anil 
sloes  * Udun tho Ruap. Ills i *cki«l In boxes 
«oul«li>t».Y4 and48 Ib. llalli ami In no olhtr w»y. 
l>lradlaaf In Kiigll.h ami (irniian, for niukliiK 
hanl Mid Mrfl soap with tliU Potwh »ccouili|in>lug 
Mch |«ikt|*.

B,T. BABBITT,
*W to 84 WMingtop 8«.. N. Y.

-) . *

JUST IN TIME!
HPKNCKH E. MeCAU-ISTEH, bos 

ooanod at tho

KIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, n due assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY UltOCKUlICK, 

uera may always be found tho besl

IIK/lNl)* OF l LOl R,
market. Tbo public nro respectfully 

tivlted to call nmlexamliie bis utoek be- 
ire purebntiiiigclHOA'hore. Quick nnlc>uim
small prolltx, in tho order of tlio (lay.

  * . .

"RAMON."

IL ntrceio MIKE, NonTnmx utxico. 

BV BRET HAUTE.

Drunk and senseless in his plncc, 
I'ronc and spriwling on his face, 

More like hrute than any man
Alira or dcaJ,

By his great pump out of gear, 
Lay the peon engineer, 
Waking   nly.just to hear,

Overhead,
Angry tonea that called bis name, 
Oaths anil cries of bitter blame  

Woke to hear all this, and waking turned 
and fled I

"To the m»n who'll bring tome,'"
Cried Intcndalit Harry Lee  

Ilcnrv Lee, Iho English foreman of the 
mine,

"Bring the sot ftlive or dead,
I will give to him," he said
' Fifteen hundred putt down,
Just to -«ct the ri\sc.al's cro'.rn 

Underneath tills heel of mine; 
Since hut death

Deserves the mnn who?o deed,
Ueit vice orn'nntof heed,
Stops the pumps thai give us breath 
Slops the pumps that suck the ilcalh 

From Iho poisoned lower levels of the 
mine !''

No one answered, for a ciy 
From the shaft rose up on high ; 

Andscuflling scrambling, tumbling from
below,

Came the miner:) each, the holdor 
Mounlinp,»n the weaker'i shoulder, 
Grappling, clinging lo their hold or

I.riling go,
As the wcnktir gasped anil fell 
From the laddtr to th   well  
To ihe poiaoncvl j-h of hell 

Down belcw 1

"To the man who sell them free," 
Cried the foreman. Ham l.ee  

Harry Lee, the English l'or«iii»n of the
mine 

ltnn;M them out nnd pel.1* them free, 
1 will give that mad. said ho, 
"Twice thut sum, who with u ro;io 
Face to face with Death ."hull cojio. 
Let him come who il;vr«s to hope!'' 
' Hold your i «ncc !" some one replied, 
Siunditi; by tho foremun's side ; 

'-There, ha* our already gone, whoe'er he
bo I"

Then they held tbcir hre.illi witliatvo, 
Tnlling on the lope, and smv 
Fain I ing figures rsuppcnr, 
On tho hlnt-k rope swinging clear, 

Fattened by sonio skilful hand from below; 
Till n scura (he Icvtl gained, 
And but one alone remained   
He the hero and the hut, 
He whoss skilful hand mail- fast. 

The long line that brought them back I*
hope and cheer!

Haggard, gasping, down dropped he 
At Iho feel af Harry l.ce  

Harry Lee, the Hngliia foreman of the
mine ;

"I bare came," h* gasped, "to claim 
Both rewards. Senor, my name

Is Knmoo !

I'm tin drunken engineer - 
I'm the coward, Senor" Here 
He fell over, by thnt *ign 

l>cnd as stone!

SEIECT
A GOLDEN WEDDING.

To tho child » half century seems n 
very long tiino ; to tho middle npcd 

it does not socin ncnrso long1 ; 
to tho very ngcd it fieeum but ft vory 
Bhort time. To think of a half cen 
tury is to carry tho mind over innny 
and varied changcw. Yet half centuries 
como and go. It is a vory rare tiling 
that pei'Hons aro permitted to colo 
bratu tho fiftieth anniversary of their 
wedding; BO rare thnt tho ocruHion 
IB called tho golden wedding. It 
must bo vory interesting to those 
persona who have passed a half cnn» 
tury in married life, to look back and 
recall tho many changes that have 
taken pliico sinoo tho minister pro 
nounced them husband and wife till 
death should part thorn. But all of 
ttiiii moralizing is but tho preclude to 

7k description of one of thouo "golden 
occasions."

On tho 3rd of October, 1824, Zo 
plmniah Lloyd and Ann Lnttimoro 
woro united in tho holy bonds of 
matrimony, by tho Rov. Amos Chit- 
wood. AB tho fiftieth anniversary of 
this event drew near, Mr. Lloyd do 
tormined to celebrate it as became 
tho day, and, by special request, your 
reporter was in attendance to gather 
some items. Aiid items thoro woro 
ir abundance. Tho only trouble wan

nee Ann Lattimoro, was born in 
North Carolina, Janurtrj', 18UO, anil 
came to Indiana in 1811.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd havo been 
blessed with nine children, six girls 
and threo boys, all of whom lived to 
maturity and married. One pirl is 
'now dead. The number of grand 
children in tho family,  with first uaiuo 
of parent, is ns follows : Isabel, four 
all living ; Elizabeth, five living.threo 
dead : Jane, six living, four doad ; 
Hhoda, eight living, one dead ; Rebec* 
ca, four living, one dead ; Di-lplin, 
three living, ono dead ; Oliver two 
living; Zephaniah, two living; Marion 
one living.

Aftc-r the recital of theso interest 
ing facts, Mr. Lloyd gave some items 
in regard to his farm. \Yhrn ho 
came to it there was but little laud 
fitted for tillage, tho deadened trees 
still standing on that littlo. Now he 
has a largo farm open and the best of 
improvements, such as a lino stone 
barn, brick liouno, wood-bouse, en 
gine room, mill, &c. To illustrate 
Mr. Lloyd's energy, it is only ncccs-. 
sary to tell a story. Ono niglit ho 
could not sleep, so ho got to thinking 
about a clothes drier, and ho thought 
out tho plan of a decided success. 
Early in tho morning ho went to 
work and completed his idea, and 
now ho has one of the neatest things 
in this lino that cun bo imagined, lie 
laughed about so/uo persons who 
were going along, saying, '-Lloyd is 
going to havo great times, Lo has a 
flying duteuman up."

Some old relics were then exhibited 
to your reporter. One was a pair of 
punts over a hundred yeais old. To 
a modern they looked comical en 
ough. Next some linen pillow CURCH. 
home made, '-mmlo in tlie times when 
women worked," remarked tho old 
gentleman. Then a linen uhcet nnd 
two samples of cloth. All these 
were entirely nmnufncturcd by hand 
They were all good specimens of 
handiwork. Another relic was a 
bread-tray that had bccd used for 
eighty years

The dining ball was next inspected. 
The porch had been c\t< ndt->l by a 
temporary floor and cr.nvns covr-ring, 
so as to make room for t.-xblosi long 
enough to s< at twenty-five persons 
at a table. There were three tables. 
Tho canopy was nicely dccoiatod 
with cedar, whito sl:us. red joined 
hearts and bocjtietsof tlowr VR. Against 
the wall were hanging largo photo* 
graphs of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd,-Senator 
Morton and General Scott.

At 12 o'clock precisely tho bell 
rang for dinner, and tho Marshal of 
tho occasion, Mr. Isaac Earhart, called 
each old settler to tho table; theso 
wore seated at the center table. Then 
ho called until tho other tables wore 
filled up. When it comes to doscrib 
ing this part of the programme, the 
pen of your lepoi'ter is entirely in 
adequate to the task. It is enough 
to sayth.it the tables fairly "groaned" 
under tho load of good things. No 
expense had been ^spared to make 
the dinner worthy of tho great oc 
casion. Wlu n the guer.ts had bom 
seated, B blessing was asked by Lewis 
llartwcll, and Mr. Lloyd, in a few- 
words, asked tho guests to cat hear 
tily, as it was probably tho last din 
ner that some of them would cat to 
gether. Ilia request wns literally 
obeyed, for every ono seemed lo en 
joy tho dinner to Iho "fullest" extent 
of'.lis ability At tho sceoiid table, 
the router one was occupied by tho 
Lloyd family, only one seat being va 
cant, tho llwv. Mr. Lathrop, in well- 
chosen words, returned thanks to the 
Creator for His goodness to the 
family, and prayed that it might coi.- 
tinuo through life.

After tho dinner had boon eaten,

UOW TO CURE A COLD.

to solcct what to note, and what to 
omit.

When your reporter reached Mr. 
Lloyd's, ho found a boy ready to take 
his itorno to tho ntabla, HO ho got out, 
and was cordially welcomed by the 
old gcntluman. By request, ho gave 
BOino scraps of tho history connected 
with tho occasion. Mr. Lloyod wan 
boni in Maryland, November, 1805; 
camo to Indiana in 1817, and to tho 
place he now occupies in 1823. Con 
Hoqucntly, ho has spent all his mar- 
riodlifo ou tho8a«u) place. Ilia wife.

Mr. Charles K. I^ard presented a I!i- 
blo to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, with a few 
words appropriate to tho occasion. 
]Io concluded by requesting tho 
Hov. Lathrop to read tho lOHdl'Hiilin. 
Mr. Lathrop replied ia behalf of Mi 
ami Mrs. Lloyd, and a concluding 
prayer offered by Mr. Lathrop, and 
tho formalities of tho occa«ion were 
over.

Tho cooks upon this occasion were 
tho daughters of tho host and hostess 
and tho feast displayed thoir skill and 
ability in tho mysteries of thocHi'.-;i;ic.

The rolics were exhibited to the 
guests, and created mtu-h atuiiBc'tiicnt 
to think of tho difl'orunce between 
then and now.

On this occasion there woro pre 
sent to assist in tho festivities, four 
persons who were in attendance at 
tho original wedding of Mr. Lloyd, 
viz : Joshua Chitwood, Ellen Jones, 
Ann Thickntoin and I\ Mo.Curry.

As it was now !) o'clock tho guests 
began to depart to thoir re.'ipoctivo 
homes feeling that they had boon en 
tertained in ft manner which they 
would novor forgot, although thoy 
should bo allowed to colebrato thoir 
golden; wedding.

May Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd livo many 
years to enjoy tho fruits of their tem 
perance, energy and industry, is tho 
forvont wish of your reporter.

Lint of tho names of old sottlorg in 
attendance at Mr. Lloyd's golden 
wedding, with thoir ages, nativity,and 
tho year iu which thoy ou:no to In 
diana.

Mark Twnin recently sent the followin? 
letter an cii excuse for not attending n 
Sunday school celebrntion;

IlAnTFORD, Conn., Oct. li, 1874. 
Miss K. W. White :

llr.Ait MADAM I regret exceedingly 
hc'ng unnblc to noccpt your kind invita 
tion (nlno .AFr. P. G. Pufly's) to be present 
nt your commencement exercises, but (lie 
annoying nnd vexatious illness wliich 
still linngs about me, together with some 
business engagements, will prevent. 1'ho 
ilincss to which 1 refer ia ft severe cold 
whiili I took in New York last winter 
during the lecture season. Perhaps the 
recital of how I tried to cure this cold 
may be of interest, and may servo in 
stead of the few remarks you so politely 
asked me to make to tho friends and pu 
pils.

The first timo I began lo sneeze, n 
friend told me to go and batho my feet 
in lint water nnd go to bed. I did so.  
Shortly after another friend told mo to 
get up and take n cold shower-bath. I 
did that also. Within the hour another 
friend assured me that it was policy to 
focd a coM and starve a fovcr. I had 
both. So I thought it best to fill myself 
up for the cold and let the fever starve 
awhile. In a case of this kind 1 seldom 
do things by halves ; I ate pretty heartily. 
I conferred my custom upon a stranger, 
who had just opened his restaurant on 
Cortlandt street near the hotel, that mor 
ning, (laying so nuu-li for a full meal.  
He waited near me in respectful silence 
tiiril I had finished feeding my cn'd, 
when lie inijuircd if the people around 
New York were much nfllictod with 
colds. I told him I thought they were. 
He (lieu went out and took in his sign.

I storied up toward the oll'u-c. and on 
tho way encountered another bosom 
friend, who told me that a quart of 
warm salt-water would come ns nei.r cur 
ing a cold as anything in the world. 1 
lia-dly thought 1 had room for it, but I 
tried it, anyhow. Tlie result was sttrpri 
sing. I believe I threw up my immorta 
will. Now, as I pive my experience on 
ly for the beii'-lit of those of your friend 
who nre troubled with this distemper, 
feel that they will see Ihe propriety ol inj 
caut'oning them ng.iinst following sue] 
portions of it as proved inefficient wit 
me, and ,-ieling njion Ihis conviction 
warn them again«t warm nail-water. I 
may be a good enough remedy, but 
think it is rather too severe. Jf I Jui 
another cold in the head, and there wn 
no course left me to take either an earth 
quake or a quart of warm salt water, 
wou'd take my chances on the earth 
quake. After this cvcryl ody in the bo 
tel became interested, ami I took nil sort; 
of remedies-hot lemonade, cold lemon 
ade*pcppcr tea, boneset, stewed (.Quaker 
lioarhound syrop, onions and loaf-sugar 
lemons nnd brown fitigar, vinegar an 
laudanum, live bottles fir balsam, cigh 
bottles cherry pectoral, and ten bottles o 
I'nclcf:Sam's remedy, b it all witlnuit ef 
feel. One of the prescriptions given b 
an old lady was well, it was dreadful.  
aihe mixed a decoction composed of mo 
lassei, ca'nip, peppermint, aqua fortis 
turpentine, kerosene, nnd various olhe 
drugs, and instructed me to take a wine 
gla«-ful of it every fifteen minutes, 
never look but one dose; that was onoiti;! 
f liad to talco to my bed, aril remnii 
there for two of three days. When 
felt a'iltlc bet'er in)rc things were rcc 
oimiirtidccf. I was desperate and willin 
to lake anything. Plain gin was rccom 
mended, then gin nnd molasses, then gi 
niul onionn. I look nil three. I detects 
no particular result, however, except ;hn 
1 had acquired a breath liko a turke

Tho repairs to tho Executive Man 
sion liaving boon completed, tho Pro 
vident and Mrs. Grant have resumed 
thbir rotudouoo therein,

, and had lo change my bonnliiij 
house. At this new place they suggcs!c< 
a dillerent remedy to any yet tried. ; 
sheet bath wa» recommended. I had nc 
ver refused a remedy yet, and it secmei 
poor policy lo commence then ; therefor 
I determined lo take a sheet bath, tlr tig 
I had in) idea what sort of an arrange 
ment it was. It was adiirni.-.tcred a 
midnight, and the weather wa-t ver 
frosty. My back and breast was stripped 
and a sheet (there appeared to be a thou 
band yards of it) noaked iu ieo water wa 
wound around mo until I resembled 
swab for a Columbia). It is u cruul ex 
pcdient. When the eliilly rag totiehc 
one's wM-m llesh it makes him Marl will 
Rilddi-n violiMtce, and gasp for breall 
just as men do in the death ugony. I 
fro/o the marrow in my bones and sloppe 
the beating of my heart. I thought m 
tiino had coti.c. When I 'recovered froi 
this it diem! recommended tho applica 
lion of a mustard plaster to my Invast. 
holiwo that it would have cured mo el 
fectimlly if it had not been for youit 
('lumens. Whin I went to bed I put th 
mustard plaster where I could reach i 
when I should bo ready for it. Hut youn 
Clemens got hungry in the niglit, nnd at 
it up. 1 never saw tiny child have MIC. 
an appetite. I am confident that bo 
would havo cat< 11 mo if I bad been heal 
thy. After all tliis experience you can 
not wonder tha't I dread going to New 
York, and feol obliged to decline your 
kind invitation. Wishing you a MK-ecRS- 
fill and pliusiuit lime, I remain, very 
respectfully,

B. L. CI.UMEN.S (Mark Twain.)

:ONFUCU;S AND THE CHINESE 
CLASSICS.

TRANSLATED B7 KI PO TAL.

Chinese Cosmogony —In the begin- 
ing of tho world, tho world was 

vtso Kiang, who died. His blood 
ecamo river, his bonca granite, his 
air trees, &c., and finally, the insects 
 Inch infested his body became pco- 
lo.

Confiicins—Hi's Habits.—Iu walking 
10 Master usually put ono foot be- 

oro tho other ; when ho rested, it was 
cnorally on both legs. 
If, in walking, ho carao npon a 

tono,ho would kick it out of his wny; 
' it were too heavy, ho wonld btcp 
ver or around it.
Happening once to kick a largo 

tone, ho changed countenance.
Tho Superior Person woro his 

lollies in tho ordinary mannor,novor 
Hitting his shoes upon his hoad nor 
us cap upon his feet.

He always kept tho skirts of his 
obo before and behind evenly o<U 
usted. Ho permitted not tho un 
seemly oxposu.ro of his under-gar- 
rncnt of linen at any timo.

When ho met his visitors ho rushed 
owards them with his arms open liko 

wings.
His Poctri/.—fho following was 

written iu his sixty-fifth year, on 
caving Loo :
'Oh, I fain would stiil look towards Loo: 
Hit this Kwci hill cuts oil' my viow 

\Vith an axe I will hew
This thicket all through 

That obscures the clear prospect of Loo."

In later years the following was com- 
io?cd by his disciple Hlinn : 

"There once wasn sngc called Confu- 
Cius, whoso n-marks wcro not few ; 

lie said, 'I will hew 
This blasted lull through' 

While his friends remarked quietly, 'Do ' "

His Ethics.— Tho Master said, "Ono 
virtue goes a great way. In a jar of 
chow-chow, properly flavored with 
ginger, even a dead mouse is palata 
ble."

On Wan asking him if it woro pro 
per to put dead mico in chow chow, 
bo replied, "It is the custom1 "

'\Yhtii ho, heard that v.'hang had bo 
headed nil entire province, ho re 
marked, "This w carrying thinga to 
an exi-fss."

On being asked bin opinion of itn 
palcment, he replied that "tho em! 
did not justify the means."

Hop Keo asked him bow to tell the 
superior man. Tho Master replied 
"llow, indeed !"

Tho Ihtko Hliang asked him ono 
day, "What constitutes tho Stato ?' 
Confucius replied, "Tho question is 
asinine."

//;s Jokes.—One clay, being handoii 
a two^foot rule, Confucius opened il 
tho wrong way, whereupon it broke. 
Tho Master said, quietly, that "it was 
a poor rule that wouldn't work botl: 
ways."

Observing that Wait Sing was 
much addicted to opium, tho Master 
said, "Filial regard is always hcauti 
ful "

"Why?" asked his disciples. "Ho 
loves his poppy," replied tho Master, 
changing countenance.

"In thnt Nankeen ?" asked tho 
great Mencius, an ho carelessly 
amincd the robo that enfolded tho 
bosom of tho fair Yau King. "No,' 
replied tho Master calmly, "that's 
1'ekin."

BUKT HAIITE.

AN ITEM WHICH EVERY MAN 

SHOULD HEAD.

Wo havo probably all of us mel 
with instances in which a word nood 
IcKsly spoken againnt tho reputation 
of a femalo hits been magnified by 
malicious minds until the cloud has 
been dark enough to overshadow her 
whole existence. To those who arc 
accustomed, not necessarily from bail 
motives, but from thoughtlessness t< 
speak lightly of ladies,wo recommend 
these hints as worthy of conaidera 
lion:

Never use a lady's namo in impro 
per places at an improper timo or in 
mixed company. Never make asser 
tions about her that you think she 
herself would blush to hear.

When you meet with men who do 
not scruple to make UHO of a womnu'i 
name in u reckless and imprineiplei] 
manner, ulitiii them thoy aro the 
very worst moiiibti-H of tho commun 
ity men lost to every HCIISC of honor 
every feeling of humanity. Many 
good and worthy woman's character 
has been forever minod and her hcarl 
bioken by a lio manufactured bj 
Homo villian and repeated where I 
blioulil not havo boon and in the prc- 
Hi-ncu of tluiHO whoso littlo judgment 
could not dolor thorn from circulut 
ing the foul and bragging report

A Klnndor in soon propagated, an< 
tlio smallest thing derogatory to i 
woman's character will fly on tin 
wind and magnify ns it circulates 
until its monstrous weight crusher 
tho poor unconscious victim, lies 
poet tho namo of women ; and as yoi 
would havo tho fair namofliuitarnishci 
nnd thoir lives nnombittortnl by UK 
slanderer's bittor tongue hood tho ill 
jotir words ronny bring upon the 
mother, the sister or tho wifo of some 
of your fellow orouturcs.

Where to go when nhort of mono; 
o to work.

COURSE TO BE PURSUED IN PUB- 
CHASING A HORSR

1st. Examine the eyes fn the iUble, 
then in the light; if the; an in »oj 4«> 
gree defective, reject.

2d. Examine the t«eth to detemiiM 
lie nge.

3d. Examine the poll, or crown of tb« 
ond.niid tha wither", or top of the ihoal* 
crs, as the former ia the teat of Poll 
Cvil, and the latter that of FUtuU-

4th. Examine the front feet, and if 
he fiog has fallen, or settled down be- 
ween tho heels of the shoe and the he«l» 
ro contracted, reject him ; as he, If aot 
1 ready lame, is liable to become to at 

any moment.
Next observe the knees and anklet of 

ho horse you desire to purchase, and If 
ocked yon may be sure that it is the 
esult of the displacement of the Internal 
 rguns of the foot, a consequence of M- 
;lec( of the form of the foot and injudi- 
ious shoeing.

Oth. Examine for interfering.from the 
mklo t) tbo knoeo, and if it proves that 
ic cuts the knee, or the leg between the 
knee and tho ankle, or the latter badly, 
eject.

"Speedy cuti" of the knee and leg an 
most serious in their effects.

Many trotting hones, which wo«ld b« 
of great value wrio it not for this single 
defect, are by it rendered valueless,

Gth. Carefully examine the hoofs for 
cracks iu the hoofe.

If cracks aro observable in any degree, 
reject.

Also, both look and feel for ringbon**, 
which arc callouses on the bones of the 
lastcrn near tho foot; if apparent, re- 
ect.

7>h. Examine (he bind feet for UM 
same defect of tb« foot aod ankle that 
we have named in connection with tha 
rout foot. Then proceed to the hock, 

which is tho sent of curb, and both bones 
and blood spavins.

Tho former is a bony enlargement of 
.ho posterior and lower portion of the 
bock-j«int; the second a boay excrescence 
on the lower, inner, and rather anterior 
portion of tho hock, and the latter is a 
soft enlargement of tho synovia! mem 
brane on the inner and upper portion of 
tho back. They arc cither of them suf-' 
fu-ient reason for rejecting.

8th. Sec that tho horse sUnds with 
the front fe, t well under him, and ob 
serve both the heels of the feet and shoes, 
to see if ho "forges'" nr ovcr-rcnchw, and 
iu case be docs, and the toes of tha front 
feet aro low, the heels high, and the heels 
of the front shoes a good thickness, and 
the toes of hind feet ore of no proper 
length, rej cct him ; for if he still   over- 
reaches with bis feet in the condition de 
scribed, he is incurable. If he props osit 
both front feet, or points them alternate 
ly, reject.

9th. In testing tlie driving qualities, 
take Ihe reins while on the ground.iavit* 
tho owner to get in the vehicle first, then 
drive yourself. Avoid tho display, or 
the use of the whip and if he hss not suf 
ficient spirit to exhibit his best sperd 
without it, reject. Should he drive satis 
factorily without, it will then be proper 
to tost his amiability and the extent of bis 
training in the use of the whip.

Thoroughly test his w A! king qualities 
first, as that guit is more important in the 
hone of all tvork than great Irottingipecd. 
Tho vnltio of a horse, s.\fc for all purposes 
without blinds, it great cohsncvd there 
by.

10th. Always purchase of the breeder 
ef the horse," if practicable; the reasons 
arc obvious.

Popping Ihe Question,

A rnthcr snappish woman, who is evi 
dently disgusted with her own expe 
rience, sujrs<-'nt-f » now way for young 
rustics to pop i ha question. Don't say 
to your -'bright particular stai" "Will 
you cotno and shine for me alone?" Jkc.; 
b'itt gay, "Will you marry me, and get 
my incuts, and those of my hired help, 
do tbo washing, ironing, sewing, mend- 
in;;, scrubbing, knitting, sweeping, dun. 
ting, bed-tniikinjr, dish.wathing, and 
houHework ( enerally take cere of th« 
dairy and the chickens ? In case ot ft 
thundur-sliowvr in haying, I shall waal 
you to put on the hky-cnpa and rake 
after the cart."

Cotton fnctorioa iu tlio South, in 
nltnoHt every inutanoe, where well 
managed, pay from twenty to twenty- 
five jxjr cent.

nutter down! as the goat remarked 
to hiniRolf a* ho uaw tho farmer'i wif* 
oruHBing tlio field. «

Claim has atroota pavod with graft*1 
oto blocks laid over 300 yean ago; 
HH (rood as no w. The eontnsjpton an> 
doad. "" '7S"

If Worooutor  palis Wooatejr. 
why doean't KoelvMtar 
llooutcrT

I'ationco is a great virta%.bal ok» 
uow fow of us possess ii <r

crkate ajre pervoni who tot*
thinjftJ easy.

3 !'' 
;> $
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PRKS1 DENT OF THE U. S.:

ALLEN 0. THTJRMAN,
OF OHIO. 

 :' FOR VIC'K-rilKSinEXT.

THOMAS P. BAYARD,
UF DKLAWAHE.

PIRTRICT av MAUTI.ASP.

Hon. FHIUP F.THOMAS,
OF TAl.BOT rOl'XTV.

.Democrats and Conservatives, res

I>iui.At>ELriiiA, Oct. 28th, 1874. 
Mr. A'i/i/»r.- As the election in this 

city is to he of great importance thi* year, 
nnd of much interest to the country at 
Inr^e. I thought a letter nt this time 
might bxs of interest 11 ymir renders, most 
of whom, I iiuppoac. belong to the Demo 
cratic parly. For the first time in the 
history ofihis Stnte for many Ven. , our 
election ilny U the same its that of old 
Maryland, and tn the new constitution 
of this State, which went into effect l:ut 
winter, we the people indebted for thu 
groal hnprovenient in tln-ir election laws. 
Heretofore ihe St«tc election has always 
been in Oclohcr, nnd the result wns look 
ed for by 'lio whole country with nn.xious 
eyes, AU>! no went Pennxylvniiiix so went 
the Union, wns the common phrnse. Ax 
you may be aware, the political pnrlics in 
Pennsylvania, onUiilo of this c'ty, nre 
pretty evenly divided, and the result here 
generally decides the Stale I'li-elion, but 
this year the most prominent place upon 
the ticket has been given to the lion. 
Warren J- Woodward, who was nominat 
ed by the Democratic Convention at Pitta- 
burp, ns one of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court, which is equivalent to an election,

THE FHUITS OF THE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL'S POLICY.

A SUnSTITUTB FOR QUININK.

according to the new constitution, which 
member tliat on next Tuesday yon nrcvcnls thc Juiiiciary from being chosen 
trill bo called upon to select a con- by one political party only. It is a wUe 
grcssmaa for tbo First District of I provision in s-omc respects, but takes 
Marylaiiil, Mid it behooves yon to be I away from the people the privi'epe ol" 

and doinc_let no business en- choojipE their own judgex, leaving that to
fMCCBJcnts deter you from your whole lhclr conventions. This city, according 
duty. \'oarfocsaroa wly set of '<> H'o last ccnsu, is entitled to five rep, 
. ,. ,., , . , ... I rcscnsativss in Concress. and the two 
fellows, and they havo heads assisting ^.^ nro ycfv ^^ at th ,g timo . 
them in their plans outside of tbo half of their candidate,. The Dcmocrata 
Dimtriet Tliey know the importance J have nominated able men as their caudi 
to them of our defeat They know I dates, while the Republican party r.re 
tiiat if wo ever get a majority in I very much dissatisfied with their regula 
Congress that their nefariouB acheines 1 nominees, and in two district* there nr 
mast be exposed, and in view of that 
fact they will resort to every imagin 
able device to defeat na and keep 
themselves in office. AVo aay, then, 
b« np and doing. Qct up early and 
BOO that your nciphlwrs go to the i 
polls. Sec that no Democrats remain 
at borne, or stay away from the elec 
tion on any pretense. Look to Ohio, 
Indiana and Arkansas. If they could 
afford to make such wonderful efforts; 
why can we not do the same ? Go 
to the polls, persuade men to take 
 care of their liberties, protect their 
households and foster tho protection 
ot white mon, and in doing this yon 

indirectly promote tho best inter- 
of the negro, for there is nothing 

BO good for all classes or conditions 
of men as good .Government. It 
promotes a healthy growth to the 
tree of liberty, and improves every 
artery of tho body politic. Then let 
OS »oe that good and reliable men arc 
sent to Congress, so that we may rest 
Msurrcd that all will bo right.  
Goldaborongh say a he is all rig.ht.but 
we only havo his word for it, while 
lik «eta and tho company ho keeps 
all give the lie to his declaration. I>ct 
us, therefore, trust the man who has 
always acted as well as spoke, right. 
Thomas is right niul this wo know, 
therefore tliuro can be no mistaking 
hi« position. Therefore givo liiin 
your hearty support, nnd your conti- 
deaee will not IKS minplaovd. CloUlH- 
borough says ho han belonged to 
every party except the Know Noth 
ings, whom ho condemns, as he does 
not like secret societies of any kind. 
He says it is a bad time when :i man

The dispatches from Louisiana convey 
tho very painful information that the vn- 
ticipated arrests of citizens of Shreveport 
am) other point.s have commenced, and 
that many of them are made upon af 
fidavits of the notorious General Merrill, 
who wrought so much wretchedness while 
engaged in similar business in South 
Carolina. When the President gavo over 
questions of alleged outrages in the South 
lo tlio Attorney General it was with the 
cxpr-'s.*ed vi.-r rf dealing with ihem un 
der tho shield of civil authority, the mi!- 
itiiry ID bo used only in case of absolute 
necessity. Itul it seems tho Attorney 
Cienentl has picked out a military officer 
only diatiii^uished for his experience in 
such heartless work, who appears to have 
no quality oltthe civil about him, and 
who is nut a citizen of ihe i*tatc, to ''woik 
up" cases against citizens uf Louisiana'. 
I'pon the allidavits of (his mi'itary crea 
ture, who can rtally know nothing of the 
peop'e, warrants nre issued and nrresta 
!nado, whereas!, uiider tlio instructions 

iginally issued, it was supposed that 
ley woul-1 be done altogether by civil 
,rents. Admiral Seinmcs a few days ago 
xposed in a Mobile court a murderer 
ho hail been making similar arrests un* 
er United States authority upon sub- 
ti-nits dated two weeks before the date of 
.ic alleged ofTcnsca. bitch creatures of 
itirse the Attorney (ieneral can "pro- 
ure" anywhere lo go anywhere and do 

anything that is mean and dastardly. It 
he distinguished Attorney Ueneral going 
o fight out the Southern political prob- 
em on that line if it takes till ho is 
turned out of cilice or b.inishcd to Kits-

can't speak out his sentiments. V.'c 
rcjncmbur tliat hu w:u> accused of 
causing a po&Bc of soldiois to enter n 
court houKO, nnd boating a Maryland 
Judge ovor tho head with a revolver 
bocanno that Judge had spoken out 
in JIB charge to the Grand Jury, in 
calling their attention to violations of 
lava uiid suggesting a remedy.

Yen, a Maryland Judgo WUH bcaU'ii 
over the l:wid on the Keneh by ti 
Vcuufiylvania soldier for «i>cuking out 
and ox|K>Bing violatioiiH of the IUWK of 
the Stato by him without authority, 
and it in said that 11. II. Goldubor- 
ough was behind the scenes. Yet he 
now says it iu a bad timo when men 
can't speak their sentiments. Wo 
ought not to forget that he was the 
head of tlmt convention which fus- 
ttined upon ur. the Constitution of 
1864, which provided for tho dis- 
franchiseuient of our citi/.eiiK. which 
did not only provoiit IIM from

two Republican cjuidi.lntes running, bot 
of whom claim the sutrrupcs of their par 
ty. Thu dis.satikfaction will make success 
more certain for the Democracy, who, lik 
a band of brothers, have been united fo 
the past thirteen years in their efforts ' 
plaee good men in power ; who were ii 
flucnccd by a devotion to those priucipl 
of Jetlerjon, which made the Democrat 
party so great and illustrious. The Dem 
ocrutic leaders in this city, are such me 
as the Hon. Uiuhard Vans, lion. \V 
liaui II. \Vitte, the aide editor of Ihe 
"Commonwealth" (our belt Democratic 
weekly published in this city), Hon. 
Tlios. II. Florence, Kx-Mayor 1'ox, Gen'1 
\Vi liam M'C'iuiJiess and a bout of other 
abI!  men, who are doing tlieir utmost to 
rid this city of Radical, Republican Ring 
Rule, which has disgrnccd it for so many 
years. That success will crown tlieir 
efforts there is every reason to expect, and 
if the ring In this city, fnow controlled 
by such demagogues as William n.Mann, 
William Kemhle, \Villiam D. Kelly and 
a few others,) is broken on next Tues lay, 
it will be 1 ailed with joy unspeakable by 
the prcat Democratic party throughout 
the country, for it will make UiU great 
commonwealth cast ils electoral vote in 
187ii fora Democratic President, who will 
be chosen from one of the ^reat Western 
StatoK, which have no lately been victor- 
iotis in their great kittle agaiint a des 
potic administration, backed by a party 
railing themselves the Republican I'nrty, 
tvhujc dcathtkm'll Ji w been sounded by 
Ohio ami Indiana. Tbo people of this 
rity arc anxiously watchim, the Democ 
racy of old Maryland, and hope lo sco 
lift n-inl a lull delt'^nlion to (.'ongrei's, 
from ilu' mountains otAllrglmny connly. 
down to the Kandy shores of .Somerset .fnd 
\\'dr,'ester, and settle forever the claims 
of those two men, who 'misrepresented 
the .Slate during the la-t session <>f Con- 
irress, owinp to the dirotatinfaction of the 
parly with the nominee for President.

I'liMiiess here during the jiasi f;w 
w eks lias been encourn;;iii}r, aud it is

FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

ing but al*n from ]ierf(iruiiiig our 
 entimcuU. \Vn VIM. not allowed to 
vote for or againxt any men or IIICUH 
ure« wKich were picMeiited, and II 
H. Goldnborougli WHH at the head of 
thiiolan.

What say you, froonu-n, in II 
G. the uian to trust' Wo nay, 
Then vote for I'. 1'. ThoinaH 
remain free.

THE CRISIS IN TIIK KriSc 
CONVENTION.

II
N,:

'* app'ou.hing in the Kpis- 
M>pAl 0on veil I ion. The report of the 

l OU cAilonn is made the special 
tot to-day at noon. It recommends

new ritualistic, practices. 
t''° tue ofinvensc, preseii'.ing 

1^)1 trMtftv, and the elevation ami udora- 
of Uia  ' n)«"i» ^" l'u' <ll'"' r k 'idc 

me»if>ri»l U p/i»enU'(l iK-aring many 
, WHJh »»<<i'V. John A. Dix 

J. J. Aitor, o^Ui^U th« pwagi'. 
canon «M» r"l»Wi»«n, Mefiy »n the 
that H W '»iW ^ ll backward tlep 

' t doguis H»d urn-

thought by ma.iy ilial it will improve as 
ci'ld weather inerea'rs. Our streets nre 
full of strangers who have ionic to buy 
their winter goods and lo view the iiunv 
attraclions now offered in the way of 
amusement. The crowd at tlio KruuUiii 
ln»titutu i» ^renter liirin cver.and an effort 
will be made lo have it continued :x few 
weeks longer. The people from the 
country whoimw v^il it. can have mime 
idea what a treat event will t:iko place in 
187ii, when the IVntfiinial KxpoMition 
will lie In-Ill in old Kuiriiiounl I'ark, unw 
the Mcent1 of iniicli activity. When y nr 
conespondeiit "IIl.v" next vihitK our cily, 
let liitn nut neglect to viniltli« /oologkal 
(iardcii, uliu-li is daily llironged with 
viVituiit, ami uliicli is the only garden i>! 
the Kind in thii country. More anon 

O.MOO

NKW DF.l'AKTritK.

To say "Dale Hall," mcain "corner of 
Sixth und Market, streets, Philadelphia,'' 
as every ehild known, and tuiggChlM tlu' 
nuine ni the giuiit elothirrx, \\ an.vimkcr 
iV Itrown. .'J'liiH great HoUhc aninmiiceii 
ill our fiilunilH for the fall and tvinlrr 
trade, A Xi:\v I >i:i'AU IT in:: I. t'unh, the 
inv.uiahli- lerms. '2. ICv^ry g:irnieiil will 
lie lain H<;i! \viih a printed placard, mini- 
inj; llic ifimd-, and N|ici:ifyiii^ in njiuu 
li^urm the inviiriwhle price- y. A 
guarantee, Mgnrd by llic tirin, to aceom- 
puuy each purulent. -J. The money to bo 
returned the purchaser, if within tou ilayh 
In: liud* room for discontent at his pur 
chase. I'mler tht'Hc Oonniderations, Mes- 
^r(^. Waiiamaker ti lirown justly ask all 
lovers of h .ne.it and lilieral dealing, who 
lire wining to nl I in lil'lingthis imponnnl 
lirnnch of trade upon their lofty mid solid 
1 riuUbrm of four planks,' to purchase 
their full und uint-r Block at Oak Ilnll. 
lie Hiiri: to rend und porn no the advertise 
ment tumid in our present Untie.

'I'he management have determined t 
hare the drawing of the Fifth nnd Lns 
Gift Concert of the Public Library of 
Kentucky on the 30th day of November 
next. We belive now that all the tickets 
vill be sold, and that the drawing Kill be 
a ful! one ; but whether all are sold or 
not, the drawing will nevertheless cer 
tainly come off on the day appointed.

Tho special object o!' this card is to ca'l 
a meeting of the ticket-holders at Public 
Library Hall, on the 20th of November, 
to make arrangements in connection with 
the committee appointed by tho Trustees 
to superintend the counting'of the tags re 
presenting the numbers of tickets told. 
While there is no actual necessity for tho 
presence of ticket-holders, as under our 
arrangements the inter sis of all are 
equally cared for, yet at the same time I 
would greatly prefer that as many of 
those interested as can, Wfiild attend this 
meeting nnd sec each for himself how 
perfectly fair and impartial tho distribu 
tion must be.

Every arrangement has been made for 
the drawing but little moro than a 
month remains for the tmlo of the re 
mainder of the tk'kcts. and whatever is 
done must be done promptly.

TllOS. E. ItKAMI.KTTK,
Agent and Manager. 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. l'2, 1871. 
Oct. 31, 2t.

A CITY WITHOUT LIGHT.

Dub'in. the capital »f Ireland, has just 
KU»lnincd a heavy loss in the total de- 
.tlruclion (, ftlic city gas works, leaving 
the cily in total darkness at night. The 
intuiiKc heat and noxious vapor from the 
burning and escaping gas prevented the 
llr.'incn from doing anything to H.trc the 
works. Dublin is a large and (.plendid 
cily, in fuel one of the finest in the Urit sh
empire, and biich a loss as this will be 1  
severely fell, because of tho lime that 
must elapse before it can be repaired,ami 
the danger lo life and property in ihe 
meantime. The calamity is one to which 
nil great cities lichti'd with gas nre now 
exposed, and yet against which no ade 
quate precautions nre taxcn.

For yenr.1, quinine wns repftfiled u» tbo 
only specific for malarious tli»i'«se», nnJ 
iiuiiicnHf qimulllies of the druu; were nn- 
minlly I'onsiinioil throughout our western 
country, more pnrlk-ulnrly along the rivor 
bottoms anil aJjiiininK low hinds.

With tin- full month's mnhiria, In nil its 
varied forms.slalKs like nil epidemic llironph 
Hie hui'l.i ud whole districts nre prostruted 
willi chills nnd lever, Ihr cnlire population 
eliiikiiis with ngue. Heretofore, quinine 
was rcpiiliirly resorted to ;'but, while it fre 
quently failed to effect ncurc, it invariably 
deranged llin nlonncli, producing imnsen, 
vertigo and fugitive palm in the head to such 
nn extent tlmt months elapsed ero the »ys 
tcin recovered from itg effects. Those ob- 
jeelion.i lo its use were so nmrkcd, that tlio 
introduction of Miihler'a Herb l!iltor» was 
hailed ns n triumph in medicine. Infinitely 
more certain in ils beneficial effects than 
quinino, it possessed none of the demerits,ef 
that drug. Instead of nanscnting, it tones 
and invigorates the ttomuch, nnd while 
speedily expelling thu noxious humors, in 
creases the appetite and facilitates digestion 
thus rendering tho system stronger, ondbet 
ter fitted to resist the uttncks of disease. In 
fact, a^udicious UBO of Mish'.er's Horl) Kilters 
lit tills season uf Hie yenr, will prevent the 
recurrence of this disease, even in those who 
have nc-cr passed an uutumn wilhoul it.
An experience of twenty years proves it to be 
the greatest AXTi-rKiilooic known to medical
cicncc. 

There a:c, perhaps, no diseases so subject
o climatic changes ns  ff-ptions of thu
Cidneys Huudrcils of our fanners, mc- 
tuinii-3, anil laboring mcn.strong and hardy

n all other respects, sulfer continual incon-
 nience, and occnBionally excruciating 
inins in the back and across tho loins; cx- 
tericncc at're(pient desire to pass water,pain 
uring its passage, nnd frc(iuctit stoppages 

n its How. These arc manifestations rcsult- 
roin soma strain or heavy lift (perliu[is
 eurs ago), and aggravated by every clmngu 
n the wi-ttlher. Kvery slight cold Hies di 

rect to this one weak spot, and unless 
irotuptly at'-ended to t|ic disease becomes 
lironlc, and the onco strong man a miae.ru- 
>lc wreck. Mishler's Herb Hitters u the 
only ctrt'iin remedy for this class of diseases. 
It has a peculiar tendency to the kidneys, 
stimulates ihem to healthy action, and re 
moving the cause,prevents the formation of 
brick-dust deposits, nliich, if permitted to 
continue, will tiy collision form gravel stone 
necessitating a painful operation for ils re 
moval. Many of the ingredients enlerinf 
into its composition, aru universally re- 
ceguized nre specifics for all complaints o 
11m urinary organs. In Liver Complaint 
Dyspepsia, all aijurdcri of the liowels, am 
affections of tho Throat nnd Lung?, it
equally certain ami efficacious ; while, as a 
remedy for the complaints peculiar to th 
female sex, it has no equal. LADIIES. old an 
young, married and single, in every condi 
tion nl'lifc-,mill find tills i;ur»T KKX ALK UI:UKI 
jtrvmpt, *uft, ctrtain and rf liable. The pale 
sallow complexion is replaced by a bloon 
ing, healthful countenance, and its occasion 
al tue enables Nature lo perform her func- 
liunsu>:<;rLAHi.T AMI WITHOUT INCONVKNiKXCK. 
.Sold only in hollies by all Druggists and 
general dealers. Oct. 10, 2m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A VALUABLE

FARMFORSALE.
The undersigned oilers at private sale 

iho farm formerly owned by Thomas 
Williams, about one and n half miles 
on theroadfrom Salisbury to Spring Hill. 
This farm contains

220 ^LCRES,
and is unproved by a two-story Dwelling 
House and all necessary nut buildings ; 
has on it n first-rate young I'eneh Or 
chard, and is susceptible of a high stale of 
improvement, havinp a clay subsoil. This 
farm has on it an abundant supply ol' 
wood anil ti in tier, and enough could he- 
spared lo pay a large amount of the pur 
chase money. It is finely located for 
trucking, bein : near llic It. K. and navi 
gation, ami oilers a ram clmncu for an 
investment. 

Terms easy. Apply lo
" LK.Ml'KL MALONK. 

Salisbury, Mil.

GATIIKKINUS IN TUB SOUTH.

I'r. Hull's Cough Hyrup lian been lie- 
lorn the public for yearn, and in pronoun- 
OIM! by thousands nupciior to ull oilier ar 
ticle* for the cure of Couglu, Cotib, III 1

There has been much written lately 
that it very dubious about political 
gatherings and conflict of races, yet there 
U one class of gatherings all over the 
S-'oulh about which there is not evc;i the 
shadow of doubt, namely, gathering for 
the purpoKo ot purchasing tho remaining 
tickets lor lh«- nest and last Gift Concert 
of the Public Library of Kentucky, to 
come olf November HO. The txmlh has 
been impoverished, and a rciiHoimble 
share of thu $'J,.riOO,UUO then to be distri 
buted nill be very acceptable.

SI'MMAUY JUSTICE IN KANSAS.

In Kansas justice;, if sho is jlind, goes 
ut the rate of a mile a minute whenever 
she is after a horse thief. Vincent Mor 
gan, giand equine larcenlst, as oforesaid, 
was nrrcslcil about sii(irine, and liis pro- 
limimvry examination before break fiiHt, 
was bound over, wits taken to Hiawatha, 
ant) by '2 o'clock I*. M. ho hail been in 
dicted, arraigned, tried, f uml gui ty, and 
Henteliccd to. the penitcnliary for two 
years. Such velocity of proceeding 11111*1 
have made Mr. Morgan's brad Hwim; but 
he may thank his stellar influences that 
hu iii sale within stone, walls, lor, short as 
the proceeding* were, a vigilance ci.ni 
mittee might have madu them a good 
deal shorter.

A HINT.

(f you would (mpirc.
To anything higher, 

Or kindle the lenderest
For clot hen you must cull
At lUinnetlVroWKKHALL, 

And gut just the "lip/'trf the fashion. 
The bent goo Is of every kind, style and 
tirade, made up into tho 'JM^ufiUlJjji1, 
C'lotlmiK can always bo proearoaTiere, 
(JtirmcntK at lower prices limn anywhere 
else. URN N KIT fi CO.,' TOWER 
HAI.L CI,OTHIN<J BA/AAll, 618 
M \UKMT STRKKT, balf-ivny between

LOT FOR SALE!
The I/ot in California known as the 

"Max .Silberbnrg Jx>i." This lot is linely 
nituatcd for n building lot, as it fronts 
beautifully on Main Street extended.  
1'ersons desiring a line location to put up 
a cot'Agc, cannot find a more beautiful 
situation. Apply to

LEMUEL MALOXK

AUDITOR-'S NOTICE.

Win. Ilirckhciul ind Ixnnuol ) No. 32. 
Malonc, Trustees of Win.   v

Ciunby, Exparlo. ) In Equity. 
Notice i» hereby given to all persons in

terested in th
ereby g 
o "ale. iin tho above entitled

cause, its made mid reported by William 
Itirckhcad and Lemuel Miilone, Trus 
tee" to Bell thu real estate of William 
( iinby, deceased, to file their claim*, with 
iho voucher" thereof, with tho subscriber 
on or belore the 20lU day of November 
next, 1H7-I, at which time I shail proceed 
to i-tute an accnunt, ntliiTtti.se they may 
bo excluded from all tirnulil ol miid es 
tate an I account. II. LMKI) TODD, 

Oct. 23, 7-i. Auditor.

\Vilmiiiglon Loan 
Atuociation,

vs.
Jas.A.Parsons&wifc
S.ini'IA.( iriiluim and

Lemuel Malone.

No. lO.'i Chancery
In Ivqiiity, in Iho

Cireuil Court, for
Wicomieo county,

Sept. Term,
1S71.

henO UDKKEH hy Ihe subscriber, H'epliei 
P. Toudvine, (Merk of Iho Cirenil 

(,'ourt for Wicomieo ('otii.ly, Mitrvhmd, 
tb'iH lillh day nl'Seplcmbcr eighleen hun 
dred and M'vciily-lijur. that ihe report of 
Thomas Humphrey*. TriiMtcr, lo make 
»alu of the- real CHtate mentioned in llic 
jiliuvc t'lilitlril rumr, nnd t'.c »ale by him 
ri>|Hirted, be and ihe mine is hereby rati 
fied and cnnfirnii'd, uulesH cail»o lo Ihe 
contrary appear by cxccplious filed before 
the timl d.iy of next term ; provided n 
copy of thin Older bu mserte I in some 
newspaper nriutud in Wicomieo County, 
once In cadi of ihreo succeiwivu weeks 
before the first day of December jiext.

Tno report sliiten tho nmount of sales to 
be 11600.00.

H. P.TOADVINE,
True Copy, . (,'lcrk. 

Ti-xr: S. P. TOADV1NK,
Oct. 10 3t.

ARTHUR

Clerk. 

MUNSON,

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Nt-atly and Ornanieiltally Kxecnted. 

Shop uppoxitti the Post Olllce, 
Muiyland.

A GREAT STRIDE
This Advertisement 

Copyrighted.

UP AND OVER

OLD METH6DS found to be faulty or objcctionnMo discarded. A new and vastly adTantagtooi plan htwby afcfldl |

Already tho Large-.t Clothing Conccru i:i America, and lending the TituU,
IIET/kRXB 01? A. IIEVJ- CAZtEBRII

Tliorouyhly reorganised mi a greatly improved Plan.
By which Tt i* hoped to double tho already ltnmen*« bualn«*« of

ENORMOUS ESTABLISHMENT.
Thirteen yours of Interested and eager observation of different method* of doing bualn~». ~n.i« . 
hino nnd extending the largest clothing trade in tho United State*, b^ave brought u« to Uwtollowiaa

Conclusions: .
purohM* »h*ll prov* MJiatljr  *to *ome

Thnt Cash throughout fs tho only basis, apnslatent with tho very lowe*t prtoe*.

That, though juotico dooa not require it, comfort nnd actual *ecurlty In dealing are Of 
motctt by giviivj to l'.\a puruliaacp l'.\a j>riviloijo ttat only of Exchnngo of Good*, but of 
tho snmo within n given timo, nnd havo promptly palf l>acU Uu> C<uA 4»/WO.

Tliat nil customers buying 
quality of goods.

at the  <"»  Mmt, Bhould pay prevUely the MOT« prloe for th«

Thnt na customers nnturnlly Inquire Into the character and quality of article* offered Ibr sale, ar*4 
may not always bacon-colly Informed, or fully understand the clerlca, a Label, made under 
tho authority end gu:>r:intco of t'.io firm, bearing a printed description of the name amd quality 
of tlio good*, should be attached to eoch article.

BUSINESS MEN thoroughly bent on upright dealing, have been thinking over, working, out and,
experimenting on pruponitionu uimilnr to the above, and here and there is an eatabllchment Which ha* aa* 
cepted one or another of thoao conolusiona,

BUT WE UNHESITATINGLY ADOPT THEM ALL,
and confidently relying on the approval nnd support of an Intelligent and discriminating public, we, ltv» 
nuvjuruio wliul wo beliovo to bo the best system In the world, and we

NOW AKIN OUNCE V**V£*¥*Z AS

OUR CARDINAL POINTS.
OXKFKICK.

AVANAMAKEU A 

WANAMAKER & 

WANAMAKER & 

WANAMAKER & 

WANAMAKER & 

WAXAMAKER A 

WAXAMAKER it 

WAXAMAKER A

BHOWX, 

HROWN, 

1WOWN, 

imoWN, 

I1KOWX, 

IJKOWX, 

HUOWX, 

HUOWN,
I

B. E. Cor. 6th and llarktt Bta. 

a E. Cor. Oth and Mark* Bta. 

8. E. Cor. Oth and Market Bta. 

8. K. Cor. 6th and Market Bta. 

8. K Cur. 6th and Market Bta. 

8. E. Cur. Gib and Market Sta, 

S. E. Cor. 6th and Mark* Sta. 

S. E. Cor. Olh and Market Sta.
TU1.I, CUAUAKTEE.

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF WANAMAKr.R &. BROWN'S NEW PLAN.

I i CMVIf Houses doing n credit husiiic-f>» mn«f provide for losses on bad debts. To bear 
lil (Uiflii such losses thomKelvc* \\ould rtiivc lliom out of buulnoss. Therefore a per cent. Is 
"CASH." iiflflcsl lo tho price of ench iirtiplo mM. to covor this leakage, and CW*A Buym whether 

lliuy rtally fcnutr it or not, pity </«> IHII! tl<l,tx nml tin- inli-rrfl on Ilif long rrrtlll* of «*  otivr fuitemtT*H

.. »jtiii)i
2(1 FUlMi

**ONE

nuty 
iiuir 
i;iloti

SO WE SAY CASH THROUGHOUT. '
Tlio fitirnc** of thin fe'itxtro of our plnn nit will prnise. [t is simply treating nit 

nliUc- rx:i<-ini,| iiothin^ from iiullepot ition to bnrgntn or ignorance, ond nt the Anmo 
timo, ooiico 1 ,n v | nil that eli po\vtliioa-i on 1-13 tjhro -.vcle^t customer** part couM potttlbly 
extort, lie en 11 ^o tho " Ono Fi ice " \v hich -.vo mark en our goods, shall invariably b«

KOT tbo " First " Prioo, but tho LAST aud LOWEST PRICE.
In other 'worctn, Salo-mcn or "Hcmlmen" r.ro n<->l nllo\rved , under ordinary circum* 

c'*, to f.tll bolo\v it coitiiiu figure! It iu nl tluii, or nt n Itnrrr Hguro. thnt \vo now tlclor-. 
l> mjjrlt i -iir ^f >O<!H, fv»Jc ul.'ili ii»| flic (*«>t t to tlio cx:ut j>cnny, nnd fixinjj the prica *«t t/ia 

iito ;-.rf< >i dt_-»l wh»'".- t»\lt.in^^ u in »Ioi.o ttn n l;irtl«' eciilo.
NOT!-.  VVhonc vt-i- ilio ex i^jciu-ic* *jf tho n.*:isi>n, tlio Htnlo of trade, or tho money m»rUe< 
doniimd, t!>o ri\|lit in reserved lo ^jo throtiyh our i lock brfore or utter bu«inet>.-» -hourn und. 
i.ovvn jtny'ot <u- I.JIM t>T floods, fh.*mpii>[; tlio n^|iirc« oi) "// the hibelfa, to lluit Iho n&w 

i»ro tho i .tin o to nil, mid nil buy alike :>t tho iiuifk t!ov. n pricca.

IHEVEI* HOI-D
of our f::m, will accompany

«5c

II".' Itt nl'lf i;lnti'iutti'c 
1st. T/iul tlit• in-iit:i nj' i:«r i/oiiit* n/nilt IK (»/»!>  <i« Ilif mime 9 utility of mtittriul anj wmiiu/nf-

lii iv iirr ri'ltl it yir/ii-r,: in llir I'aitnl Ktilet. 
'J'/. Tint .'.'ir jni tit urf yiivci'*/v l.'.t: Htintc t'> rm-i//»(i(/i/ fin- Mime tptfility, tin «mne <Mi/ of purrAa**.

 t.'/i. 'J't.i.1 .'/   (• it tni-'<>n,t ij tt i>/i i«.itt vill /»' ri/um/ii/, if ctisffmirr* flint t/te ttrficic* mtmtiiffnr- 
l"Hj,u,id return /.'urn nun  ... n um' uiilnj-i.i-il villiiit It) iluyii vf ilitti'uf }>ur

L.VI-/IIW/,] WAXAMAKKK .0 VROWN, 
OAK HAX.Ta.

ylftli a n J.It it rift Strrrtl, .

THE! ADVANTAGES
Incident to n Ryotom linvlng for it« cardinal points these which we have explained, 
ore limumeriililo. Saving or limn nnd temper, perfect security, absence of all

... feturiiiu, <£e., tic. But ubuvo ull thi*

IT MAKES CLOTHING CHEAP.
!!!!!! J !!!! I !!!!!!!!!!

Sinking ihn prices several dcjroea be-low wlmt they have been heretofore, or could possibly b* under tha 
old sy»t«m.

Uy onforr-lng CASH Pnymnntu, the hnd debt* are avoided
By puttln.i ploiity of i-o.uly money In Imiul, It enables us to buy good* at figures that credit 

men know nothing nl'out.
V.f ' V.'.'"-'' 1,?0, " r ""'»"  n "mailer profit on ench article is sufficient. 

All of lliOMO " liy l»0|/j" loud dlroi:l to

O 131 E A. IF 1ST E S S ,
and this without lowering tho qunlity or ntyle of our Celebratod make of Mon'n and Boys' Clothing.
We hi»ve for years boon working /<>iour<f« tlio pre-icnt point, nnd though naturally falling Into the current

mothods of trade, wo oht.orv.-cl nml nolocl tho dolects of tha old sywtems, and huva been oarajfully
weighing for a long tlmu thouo nowor plans, und preparing for this

ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE
We now nrtttv tlrar of all ramhtHnUont or rutliium, nnd turn the Mrtgr* brhlnd ut.

INVESTIGATION IS ASKED INTO ALL WE HAVE HERE PUT FORTH.
8ij»lim<i dm hinl-o«riv<l ropututluii of our liouco oil Ilia oxucl fulfilmoiit of all (ha prom lee* and

<nui^ h^r«in lulil ilnwn. 
On tins uc-w Plan, we begin business,

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3d, 1874,
And nntlcipalo thai

Marvellous and Unprecedented increase of Business for which we are well prepared.
With tho improvements uli-fiuly notnd, th*»re nre nl^o nrvv ntylr*, new color*, now out* and 

cnroful rjni»)Unu. Everydi.n^ puu«.ibl« hum tM*«n done to moot <uid yrmify tho ru«h, «nd now

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

S. E. COR. SIXTH A MARKET STS.. PHILAD'A,
ROBERT D. ABDEL, 

UNDERTAKER,

aillKCII HT., Ka.t of IMV1SION HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
l^iinci-uln In tiny p»rtofth» county 

ixtlondvd lo at short notice, OolllliM 
inudu lu the \i\it*i<tt ami munt\ liu-

with

J. KISEIMH ART
I'ltllllL'CU

COMMISSION MtRCHIHl
AND

Uurritm, FruitH, Poulty, Ihittor, Lunl 
  Kggu, Ac.

Office 124 Delaware Avennc Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

Connignmontd fioliuitod. Attention pnitl 
to lliu return of I'ncfcngoH. Shipping or 

dcra promptly attended.

J. C. McMAUGHTON & CO,,
UKNUUAI.

Commission Morchauts,
DEALEIUJIH ,...

Grain, Lumber
.1. Aim»H Kludiof

cdUNTRY PRODUpE.
NO. 2C t S. FRONT ST. '
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Thanksgiving day will soon be hero.

Ourihade and other trees will soon 
be leafless.

Wo had a very slight rain yeeter-

Among the new advertisements in to- 
dny'i IMUO is a valuable farm for sale by 
L. Mjdoae.

Burying cabbage is one of the avoca 
tions of oar farmers and gardeners just 
now.

Our town is sadly in need of rain. The 
dost on the streets is nearly suffocating 
at times.

ORPHANS' COURT. Will of Amelia 
M. Mills, admitted to probate. Order 
Nisi passed in cnso of sale of land of 
George Rial), deceased.

Final Ratification uf s.iln in cnse of 
James II. Mitchcll, Administrator cf 
Wiu. Downs vs. Mary H. Downs ct. al.

Inventories of the goods and chattels 
of Isaac W. Connclly and Abram Birck- 
hoad were duly oitmined and approved.

Auditors report in No. 50. Juhu W. 
Willing, Administrator of John Longo 
vs. Jcssc Lome et. al. was examined and 
approved.

The Court meets again on November 
10th.

hoping th.U the Republican, cause would 
receive a hearty endorsement on tho 3rJ 
proximo-

Hnye you fortune told by the pretty (?) 
gipscy gir's and bo humbugged out of a 
hal£ dollar. ____

Dick Tamer wants it to bo known that 
he has recovered from his Into scalding 
accident and "Richard's himself again."

Go to the polls next Tuesday and cast 
your vote for Philip F. Thomas, for Con
gress.

      i  » i       
Mr. Win. Riggin, at Toney Tank, near 

this town lost a valuable cow from hol 
low-horn on last Saturday evening.

.If you Tote for Judge Goldsborough 
you vote for Social Equality, Civil Rights, 
and the obnoxious Educational Bill.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE. We desire again 
to call the attention of our readers to 
tho Teachers' Institute which will com 
mence its session in ihe Court Room in 
Salisbury at 10 o'clock A. M., next Wed 
nesday. Preparations arc being made 
to make it one of the msst interesting 
meetings of the kiud ever held here.  
During the day sessions, tho new plan 
of gradation for ungraded schools as 
we!) ns tho best methods of teaching 
reading, arithmetic, geography &e., will 
bo discussed. On Wednesday evening 
the [exercises will consist of addresses 
upon educational topics by Prof. Newell, 
of the State Normal School; A. Chap 
lain, Ksq., Examiner for Tul\>ot Co. ; 
Di. J. L. Bryan, Examiner for Dorchcs- 
ler County and others. On Thursday 
evening a County Tcacl.ets' Association 
will be organized ; there will bo readings 
and addresses, among the latter of which 
will be an nddrtss on the Literary Qual 
ifications of the teacher, by llcv. J. M. 
Williams, Principal of the W. C. Acad 
emy. The evening exercises will be in 
terspersed with music. The pablb are 
invited to attend both the day and 
evening session!).

There is a considerable number of men, 
both marritd and single, in town, at pre 
sent out of work.

To-night is "All-Hallow FAY." Watch 
the boy« and see that they don't hang 
tin fans and cabbages on your door-knob.

Democrats] look out for spur'.ous 
ticket* on Tuesday >xxt; examine your 
ticket and sec that it hears the name of 
Philip F. Tbomai.

       »» ——————
Wheat seeding 1s still going on; it is 

jate, but the low price of seed wheat 
should induce our farmers to put iu n 
largo crop this year.

The Bailiff was busy having the 
. streets cleaned yesterday morning. 
Mat is decidedly tho moat efficient 
officer tho town ever hnd.

The Synepnsen.t Bay is said to be 
^warning with geese and ducks- 
About the middle of this month will 
be ihe best shooting.

All pen ns desiring Democratic tickets 
/can obtain the same at thi* office Conic 
 *ar1y and get them and distribute among 
your friends.

Two camps of Gipseys arc havering 
ground town, for the purpose1 of fortune- 
Celling nnd llitirjie-trniliiip. Hcwnro of 
/them and save your pennies nnd hordes.

We cull the attention of the public to 
ihe fact of our having street lamps. This 
i« something that you certainly could 
never find out nt night, (live us more 
Jight! _____

Next Tuesday U election day, and if 
you then fail to vote for lion. Philip ] '. 
Thomas, you should be branded ns a foe 
<o all honest and honorable government 
Remember! Vote curly. ,'

A. C. Smith, of this town, liaa luul 
painted over 150 small signs which he 
will put up iu every town on tho Pen 
insula ; and he has put up nt the I'opot a 
large and handsome sign. Munson did
U

  .   - .«.».  .  
A total eclipse of the moon took place 

W, Sunday morning, but wo were not 
wakeful enough lo M.*O it. We were told 
bf .some who did, thai it was grand a* 
not a cloud obscured tho heavens on the 
occasions.

Mr. George B, Qjlliss desiring to 
lo»ve town offers his entire stock of 
good* for aale,and will rent the store 
room to the party baying tho goods. 
This ia A good chance to stop into an 
antabliahed trade.

On our first page to-day appears au ac 
count of a go'den wedding, which took 
place in Jefferson county, Indiana, a 
short time sir.ce. As the aged groom, 
Mr. Zephaniah Lloyd, is n native of our 
county, haung been born nenr Barren 
Creek Springs in ISO), it may be of in 
terest to some of our readers to know 
something of the parties. Mr. Lloyd was 
a small boy when lie found his way to 
Indiana, which wns then the outskirts of 
civilization, and before it was organized 
into a State government, (as it r<quired a 
aufljcicoi number of inhabitants at that 
time to entitle a Stall to one representa 
tive in Congress before it could be ad 
mitted, it not being at that time deemed 
necessary to procure representatives in 
an unconstitutional way, for tho purpose 
of amending the Constitution, ns in the 
case of tho admission of some of our new 
State*.) Mr. Lloyd grew up with Indi- 
aua, and is now one of the well-to-do
farmers of that rich Plate.

*«  ---    
DKMOCIMCY AT DKI.MAK. Pursuant 

to notice published in the AnviillTisKlt 
and by hand bills printed, a l.irge mass 
meeting ol democrats win held at Delmar 
on '1 hiiHiltiy night Inxt, and wnn pro- 
mitimvd by the speakerit from .Salisbury 
to be the liveliest and most enthusiastic 
meeting of the campaign.

The large crowd was composed of about 
equal numbers from Sussex county, Del, 
and Wieoinico, and the issues of the day 
being uf the same importance to bulb, 
they nil rallied together under the tlag of 
tho White Mini's Parly, ns of the sum? 
brollierhwod, struggling iu ono common 
cause.

The mooting wns addressed by Messrs- 
Albert K. Acworth and Dr. Harlnii Kerr, 
of Barren Creek Spriugs and Dclmur res 
pectively, nnd alao by Messrn. J. Augus 
tus Parsons, Thoa. Ilumulueyn, Huslon 
Humphreys and W. II. \Vnrrcn from 
town, nil of whom c.xposediiml ventilated 
the Civil HightH scheme nnd the other 
important issue* of the day in an able 
manner, and to the entire BtUiafuc'.ion of 
the patriotic listeners.

Tho pleasure ol nil present mid the 
importance of the occasion was heightened 
by tho presence of tho Dulmar Brass 
Rand, which enlivened the meeting by 
choice munic between the different 
speeches. All who attended from town 
were highly pleased n-ith tho success of 
the meeting, and think that if the feeling 
at nnd around Dehiur in a fair specimen 
that tho nominee* of tho party in both 
States, will bo honored on Tuesday next 
with overwhelming mnjoritics. So mote 
it be.

"Tho caueo of true love never runs 
smooth," says tho old adage, which 
has boon verified by tho course events 
have taken in regard to tho loving- 
HCBS of a couple not n thousand milcH 
from this place. To bo brief ; a cer 
tain well known widower who is now 
in tho "sere and yellow leaf," came to 
the conclusion that single life was a 
vanity ard vexatioii of spirit, and that 
a man was no niiiu at all unless he 
had some poor forlorn slater of Eve 
to take care of. Mr. D. met his di 
vinity and his fate was sealed. He 
proposed, was accepted, the day ap 
pointed and ho swore by all the 
heathcrn deities that he waft "going 
to inarryan angel." His dream of 
bliss was of brief duration.

All the arrangements for tho wed 
ding were completed on Tuesday 
last ; the groom had arrayed himself 
in a spick olid span bran new suit of 
store clothes ; the guests were invi 
ted, and four dollars and fifty cents 
worth of stamps had come into the 
clutches of our County Clerk, while 
away back in one corner of his vest 
pock et was tucked the loose change 
to fee the expectant minister who was 
to make tho couple ono. Tho groom 
had started to pay his last visit to 
Miss E. as a maiden, when ho was 
waylaid by "Jim" who in tender ac 
cents informed him" that tho girl's 
mother bac" requested him to tell 
Mr. D. that the jig was up and that 
his absence would bo good company,'' 
and that her daughter should never 
marry him. This was dire news and 
as may bo readily imagined the 
would be groom was slow to believe 
it. Nothing short of an interview 
with his adored one and to hear the 
words from her own ruby lips would 
satisfy him. To her house he went, 
and there he learned the truth of Jim- 
mie's warning. Tho old woman had 
poisoned her daughter's mind about 
Mr. D. and she refused to marry him. 
Slowly and sndly he wended his way 
home, a victim of disappointed hopes 
and woman's fickleness. A sym 
pathizing friend stopped him and 
asked "What luck." A cold, con 
vulsive shudder ran over Mr. D. and 
in a voice weak with emotion he re- 
pliad "O ! this is too much ! This is 
hell!"

A RARE CHANCE!
FOKSALEOKUKNTI

STEAM MILL.
I nfli-r for Sale i>r Ki- I n first-cliis-s 

Steam Mill 40 IIOM" boiler in pood con 
dition, recently lined up. Contrary to 
custom, if desired, I will Unit l\\c estab 
lishment complete, nnd soil on reasonable 
terms, Team, Carts etc. Tltc mill IH 
situated within half a mile of Concoid 
Wharf, on Oreohnnnock I'rcelr. Plenty 
of Lumber. Good Local demand. A rnro 
chance HUH, for an energetic party. Com 
municate, with mo nt once

Dr. K. O. HOOTH, or 
JOHN ADDISON, LTso,.

Oct. 3, 2m.) Concord Wharf, Va.

Jll'fi/yKSN LOCALS.
FOR SALE. .   

A lot of ground, containing 8} acres, 
tutuiitcd on Toney Tank road, opposite 
K. Ii. Jackson'9 three new houses. I'eruiH 
easy. ! '(«  forther parlieularii apply to 
A.'W. Woodcock.

Watclica ! Watches ! Jewelry ! scllinc 
cheap at A. W. Woodcocks. Call and 
examine bis stock. If you want your 
watch repaired in u workman like man 
ner, call on the above.

FOB RENT FOK THE YEAR 1S75.

ELECTION^ NOTICE.
To the Judges of Election and the Vb- 

icrs of Wicomico County-
In oromlancc with the requlrrmenl.t of the 

Coilo of rulilirliencral taw*, I hereby Rlvr imtiro 
to tlif .Iml^iviof Kiwi ion and to (hi* Voter* »f 
\\iuomieu County, (hut tin Kli-ctiuii will beheld on

TUESDAY, TUE JRODAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S7I,
(lidliK the first Tuesday after the flmt Monday), 
nt Iho ununl |il«rr» of voting In tlio norfral oliT- 
tlon illstrk-ts of Wiromtooeminiy, as Tnllows :

In the Viral Election IHitrict >t Harren Crci'k 
S|irfiic!«.

In ino Prrnml f.lrctlon nislrtot atQuanllco,
InllH'TliirU K.cctlun Msl.-k-t at Tyiutlii Klcc- 

tlon llmiie.
Iu Iho Fourth Elfollon 1)1,1 rlcl at PilKrlllo.
Ill tho Firth KlfftUln lliitrlct at the Old lintel 

111 SalMmry.
In thi-Slxth Kloclion PiMrlct at r<>well«vllle.
In the Seventh Klcttlun District >t Jnmvj W.

lllllllKlU'..

In the Kiiihth Kleellon Distrlet at A. P.Mnlmic'n, 
(Nutter's.)

1:: the Ninth Election District at Tracy'a Ilote 
FalUbury.

In the Tenth Klentlon Dlntrlet al Sharptown.
And the elevliun so lo be held Is furtlte |iurpo«e 

of electing
One person to represent the Ffrst (^onKrcs,«l<inal 

District of Maryland In the Forty fourth (<jii (;r.'ii 
of the I'lilti'd 8t«l<-s.

The Polls will he opened.nl nine o'cli>ek In the 
moriifiiK, and closetl at six (Aloek In Iho evfniiif.

<^*The Hetnrn Judges are refjuiriMl and direct 
ed to inakv their return on the second day (Thitrs 
il»T)fi>r»wliig the election, to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court far Wlcomieo county.

WIM.IA.Xt S. MOOllK, 
Sheriff of Wleoiulen euunty,

NOTICE T« HOTU lUPIiTwi AU OTHUI WHOout million.
F*r the information of nil pf rsons concerned, 

the (ci'.lowlnn Art of the Lc(lslaturc, pasietMItrch 
24, INtt, Is publlihed:

CIIAPTKit 191.
AX ACT jirohlliltlng tho »le of spirituous or fer-

menleJ liquors In the several couutlts of ills
Slate nil the day of elect Ion.
SwTtoN 1. iff it rnactrrt by ihf G*nrr<tl AitttnWy 

<!/ .Vury/anil, That It shall nut be lawful fur the 
keeper of any hotel, tn»ern, store, drinkldg estab 
lishment, or any other place where llvuors or sold, 
or for any person or persons, directly or Indirect 
ly, lo sell, liarter, give or dispose of any spirituous 
or fermented liquors, ale or |M?<T, or Intoxicating 
drinks of anv kind, on the daysof election hereaf 
ter to !«  helil In Ihenevi-rnlcounllesof Ihli Stale.

SKC. 1. \ntt bf \tfniftr<l t That any pejson vlola- 
llliK the provision' of this aet shall lie Ibhlc to Iu 
dlelnient hy the lirund Jury of the county «h,. r e 
the otrenco'ts i-tuninllted, and phall; upon coinie- 
tlou heforr any Judg.' ofllie Clrriilt Courts of tills 
State, Ue fnifd n sum not less tluin nfty didlnrs nor 

e titan our hundred dollars for en ih and every 
oll'eiieO  one-half the line %hull lie pnld to thr lu- 
former, llu- other lialf to I lie <'utility Cuiuiuisalon- 
ors for the uiu of the rtthlle Umids.

WILLIAM H. VOOISE, 
Wierltl of Wleomlco co*ity.

O.-t H—te

^ The New" Light Running 
No. 6 andFamily

No. 914 Chestnut.Street.

Another Chance!!' i •> » •

F FT ;AK3 LAST GIFT CONCERT
IX All) <)K TUB

raj mm   mm.
POfjTPOSKD TO

1811,
DlLXXVlNO 1,'ERTAIN AT THAT DATE,

LIST OK GIFTS. 
nncfir.iinl Ciwli (Jill 
One (!rnii"l Cixsli *!ife 
One (inui'l Cn->h C.ift 
One (lr.v;ul t.'nsh (lift 
Our Crnni; Cash (iitl

fiCusli Cifts, $20,000 cnch, 100,000
10 fiwh (iilts, 14,000 each, 140,000
15 Cnsli <;ilt»,
21 Cash Uifls,
2."> Cash Cii'H,
•M Tash Cifts,
WP Otxsh Uifls,

1IW t-'ncli (lifts,
210 Cash (iifts,
r>on Cash (linn, 

10,000 (.'ask. Gifls,

$J50,(VrO
100,000
75.000
&o',oou
25.000

10,000 each, 150,000 
5,000 each, 100,000 
4,000 each, 100,000 
3,000 each, 00,000 
2,000 each, 100.000 
1,000 each 100,000 

500 each 110,000 
100 each, 60,000 
50 each, 050,000

The Demoaratio mooting at Nut   
ten' on Tuesday night was quite a 
BUCCOBB. Many speakers and people 
were in attendance and wo have no 
/ears of "oldNuttors"' not giving a 
good account of herself on Tuesday

TUe Ivouse nnd lot now occtinied hy 
Mr*. Kliwi 1'arti'r. For I'urllirr pnrtictilnrs 
iutjiiirv oj' 15.11. I'tirktr. Oct. 3,1S74.

1'OIi SALE. 7,000 choice ShingloH, 
Dim be bought very cheap. Thoso in 
iioi'tl of Shingles ploitsc call itnd sec UIOKC 
before buying elsewhere.

Apply to
L. II. XOCK. East ('aiiidcii St., 

Salisbury, Xld.

All persons indebted to ISonjauiin ]{. 
Parker, arc hereby notilied tlial |i:iyn:cnl 
it desired at once, in order tliat no enst 
may he incurred. 1'lejse call at ihe 
store of J. I). Johnson, where I am 
prepared to settle nil accounts.

B. II. PARK Kit.

A. 'j. Toiulvino Ims just returned 
from the cities with tho Inrgcrit, new 
est nnd fLoppcst assortment of dry 
goods, notions, iVc', <S:P., that xvas 
ever neon in this market. Buying 
exclusively for CASH, and sellm-,' tho 
samo xvny, enables him to sell goods 
lower than they can bo obtained else 
where.

John D. JuhnHon, at ]?. H. Tor 
kcr'a old stand, liming dispoficd of 
ALL his old Htock of dry goods, IIHH 
laid in an KNTIIIELY SKW BUI-I-I.Y, whirh 
ho sells at bottom prices. The best 
calicoes, only 10 cents a yard, while 
such as formerly sold for 10, ho now 
soils for 8 cents. Tho cheapest stock 
of groceries in toxvn con bo found at 
his Btoro.

Thi
rain c ii y 
will In ul- 
itio»t cro- 
r y o R n« 
iinincilit-V 
ii'ly rfli*T« 
tho inott *ti>- 
voro c.iSV!* 
of

Tli'i PHI lias torn 
used with groat suc 
cess in private pruc- 

A tlca. It cannot 
^ \ \ rr°'' iwo fctiy ill 

^ ^ effect*, and it fnlr 
trial will convince 

Mvry ODV of tl;

InlcrmllloBt Pe 
tern, and Uetlarhe
and 1» o «|ileniliitV 
Traic for roduci '1 \\ 
cotulitmDB of tho 
 ytutn.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

With four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest as well as the mow 
powerful 1'iuiiO uiftde. bend for circular or call nnd sec for vouwlf.

E: M. BRUCE & CO.,
13O8 Oh.eetn.ut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

(Juitul Totnl 20,000 Gifts, all cMh, 3,500,000
rniuE OF TICKETS.

Whole TicknU $50 00
fliilres 25 00
Tenths, or each Conjion & 00
11 Whole Tickets lor 500 80
22 } Tickets for 1,000,00

For Tickets and information, addms
THO. E. BUAMLETTE,

Agent nnd Manager, 
I'nblic Ubrnrr Buildirg, Louiivlll, Kr.

Or Tno3. H. HAYS A Co.,.
COO Broadway, New York

CTirrr b I Itr r
GRIND, mm

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
H»vo lutelo been renewing their stock ot

BLANKETS & QUILTS,
LINEN GOODS & MUSLINS,

WOOL & COTTON FLANNELS-
an 1 offer many undoubted bargains in every variety of

House Furnishing Dry Goods
We have al."O taken (.dvuntngi? of the lato depression in the prices

Of BLACKSSILKS and DREESS STUFFS,
and huve securcil many g^otls Inr under value.

In Water-Proof Cloakings, 

Black Beaver Cloths,
variety of Woolens, vye present an nrr<['iallcd stock, at attractive prices

Hiwe received upwards of Fifty Firat Prt- 
niittm*, Mid ara among tha twit now aiailu. 
Kvery ingtrumont fully warranted for flve 
yunnt. Prices ureas low a>  zclfiv* DM 
of tho vo/y best irmtori»l» and tlM Moat 
thorough workmnnship will p«mit. Taw 
principal nianiiits and compOMra, aad tko 
piiitio-)>urvhMin|{ public of the South «i- 
l>uci.illy, unite In the nnanlmoot Terdier of 
the superiority of the 8TIEFF PIANOS. 
The DURABILITY of inatruimnt It won- 
fully c»t«hli.ilicd by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
n.sinp o/er SOU of our Piano*.

bolo Wholesale Amenta for isreral of lha 
principal mauufnctttrers of Cabinet and par 
lor Organs; prices from $50 to fGOO. A lib- 
oral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment 01 second-hand Pianos 
M prices rangitifr from $75 to f 900, always 
on liai.d.

Bond fur Illuitrttod Catalogue,containing 
Die nnmes of over 2,000 Southernera who ' 
have bMight nnd are using the fttleff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\Vureroouis No. 9 North Liberty Stre*')

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, SI &, 8G Canidon St., and 

45 & 47 Perry St

Till; XKW IMPBOVED

WHO our BXAT THIS?  W* were 
 hpwn by Mr. John W. Vincent of 
this town yesterday throe ripe straw - 
berris, each about the size of a hick 
ory nut. This is something remark* 
able for thia season of the year.   
Mr. V. says that if the present warm 
weather wa« to continue for *» week 
be would have any quantity.

Next Monday la the Fall fair. We ex 
tend to avery ono a cordial Invitation to 
attend, come to tbia office nnd tmbscribe 
for a straight-out democratic paper, nnd 
that too for the low price of one dollar a 
year. No doubt the town will bo crowd 
ed with people who, having to do, come 
ben to do It. These fain are a source of 
Texation to tha (own aud we are happy 
toaay that they are fut playing out.

COOKTY GOMMISSIONERB    John T.

Oordy appointed Road 8upcrvhor in 
Natter*' Diitrlet, vies John B. Perdue 
removed from county,

MatthUi Diahnroon wai appointed
of tho Election, vice Thos. J. 

Turpin Nalgned. The Coinmiiaionora 
ber 10th.

Tho Republican meeting held lure on 
Tuesday hist was sparsely attended, mid a 
largo majority of those present were Dcm- 
ocntts, drawn in by curiottity to hear 
what Judge Uoldtborough had to say.  
The speaker labored liard to give a reason 
why ho did not support Henry H. Torbcrt 
two years ago, nnd floundered a long time 
over tho Civil Right* bill, and not nccing 
many blaekbirdu present, of course ho 
tried tj plcrx.su tho white pigeons by <2c- 
cluriiig against tho nefarious hill. Hut 
everybody known that he can't bo elected 
without cusiom-hotiso money, nnd llmt 
money will not bo forthcoming without a 
secret pledge to support the Civil Rights 
bill in all iU ohnoiioin features. Well, 
after the concluiimi of tho Judge'* speech, 
ho introduced a nmu named Hall, who 
said he had read everything, from Tom 
Paino's Ago of Reason to Fanny Hill, 
nnd wo would luppono ho hnd, from his 
ttpucch, un it wa« the veriest xlang, and 
ir.ixed-up hnrnngue that we over had tho 
misfortune to bo bored with. Ho ac 
knowledged himself to bo the equal of 
the lowest sUgg of Immunity, and in one 
part of hia speech he mixed himself up 
HO much with au old black ruin thnt we 
could scarcely distinguish tho dlflerence 
between them. Finally ho wound up by 
Haying that ho was as good ns his com 
panion Judge Goldftboruugh, as what the 
Judge exceeded him in brains ho made 
Hp in animal mngnelUm. With a very 
low bow to a llttlo.aquad of colored folks 
in a earner, lie retired from (tie ecene,

SOU) BY
DR. L D. COLLIER, Salisbury,

SKCOSO KUKCTldN HISTIIICT. 
List of votcH rogislcieil in the Sn 

District of \viromicocouiiiy nt ihe 
of Sill ami Uth ilnvj:
IVdT Duehiell, I/amhert \V. Ailkiii', 
Aiidruw J. Tuylor, Ktr|ihcnT. Huili-y, 
Sptuc*r IliMi'iy, Joint fj. Slrau^li.

Archcly II. Houmlfl.
I.iat of voli'rs stricken oft" in the Secotul 

District of Wicomico county nt tlic aittingi 
of Mil and (Jlli ilnj.t :
Alcx Abhor), \Villiuni W. Acwhrlh. 
Umii D. lliiilc.r, 'rhoniAS llowixnl. 
T. K. J. llitni|ihroys, W. T. It. l.nrinour. 
C'lrniciit MilU. Klialm OVVOIIR. Jr. 
He". It. IVrry. Tho». J. I'hiljips. 
S. 8. A. Wiiliiimj. Levin \Villi:iiii'. 

Sitm. Q. White. 
LEVIN HUI

llfgister.

SIXTH KLKl'TION DLSTIUCT.
List of voters rfgi^tcreil in the Sixth Dts 

trict of Wicomico comity tit the sitliii|;s ol 
October 5lli anil (ith 'lajj: 
Uoherl (>. Dennis, Si'lhy Sltocklry, 
C!eo. (JoopiT, Junii!B K. Cooper.

J. P. Dennis.
Lift of voters stricken on* in the Sixth 

District of Wicomico county txl the hitting* 
Oclnher M|i und (ih days : 
Josliuu Lewis, <lec'd. T. l^. Dennis,rcmovcil. 

llcnjuinin Dcnnix, removed. 
KINO V. WHITE,

Iterator.

TUB FAVOHITB HOMK IIKMKDY 
Ii oiiiliinilly a family MrdMnf an<| l.y 
ki'pt reiulv fur lii)ine>lmlv rt'n 
an hour t>r»iirri'illiu tttut ntun\ 
ilurlnr.' I.III..

rt'Murt will »avn numy 
a dolUr In lime ninl

' Irlul II I- mill reeelvluK 
ntunlaln t(i it* vlrlneti 

ltirai-ter HIH) rei|tnli> 
eoninienj it at tlio

Arii-rover l-'ortv Yetiri' I 
the mufti uni|iinllne«l tenlt 
I'rnin pemouk uf the. ltti(lie*t 
tllilllly. 1-jntnetii

"" KKriXTfAI.Kl'KCU'IC 
K»r nil 'liii'u'.'i ufili" l.lvrr, Ntmnwli an<) S|il<-eii,

TlinSYMl'TDMUul p I.Ivor Cuiiilililnl nre ulillter 
nr luul mile In the in. mill i 1'uln 1 1 Hie Iliu-k.slili'ii 
iirjulntft, often uiUlnken for Hln^imiitlNni , Hour 
.sttiiiiselt ,- luan ol nppi'tili*, Bowi-U allernatclr e'm- 
tlveantlla\; lleuillielie , l.nan of lilt'luiMy, w/lh n 
|ial< fill neiKiillon »r l>nv I UK- rullnl liiiluiiinn-tbliii; 
wtileli uUKIil lo have been dono ; Ihilillltv, Low 
SiiirllH, u tlilrk yrllnw eiiiii-nrunee urthe Skill unil 
Kyi-», ailry CottKh ulten nil^luken for ConBuni|>-

'Viir liYSI'Kl'BIA, CONSTIPATKIK, Jmmdlie. 
llllllollB altui-kn, SICK lli:.\HA( III:, Coif! l>e
|ire«.lon ofSjilrllH, hOL'U Sl'd.M ACII, licnrt liuiti,
Au.
TbcChcaimt, 1'urot anil Ileil I'umlly ifedU'lne Iu

Ihv woilil. 
UANi:*'AC-ri'iu.u uy

J. H ZEJiLIN&Co..
MAC'ON, iiA.,ainl I'Hll.ADKI.I'lllA. 

SOLD UY AU, 
tn-H-rr.

to nil co

The recent cliangCH in the I'jslnl Isuvs onablo us to send rnck-iKca lliroiigh 
the maiU when not exceeding four poninU in weight,,nnd we will in all cnxw Iran- 
unlit free of cost to our customer* when 1'. O. money order or cash accompanies the 
order.

Samples cheerfully Mcnt on application. Orders receive prompt persoinil at 
tention. We have but one uniform price to all whether ordering or purchasing iu 
pcnon.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,

STORE2S
LOW FOB CAMir,

A. H. 8CHULZ,
SI4 A 310 A Met ANN ST.

MANUFA(Tflll:llllV

T. KINGSFORD & SON.
HAS IIK(X>Mi: A

HOUSEHOLD N KCKSSITY. 
Its great excellence hax merited thu cotn- 

incflidation of Europe for Amer 
ican Muiiuliicliirc'

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
ritKI'ARKI) IIY

T. KiNOSFOHU&HON,
Expressly for food,, when it in properly

made into 1'uddiiijjs, i» n dewn-rl
of gretit cxeellencu. 

For Sale by all Urst-clasn Oroccra. 
June 17-3m.

STKAWHERRY PLANTS !

100,000 Boydcn, No. SO; a lareo su 
perior berry. 50,000 Agriculturist, as 
good as tbo.bcst; 50,000 Wilson'* Albany. 
Good planU, well rooted for fall plantlug 
(3 per thousand ; 10,000 for $^>.

Address 
^__. H. F. WILLIS;

Prenton. O»rol|(io Co., Md.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO,
\Vlnnc infTlir.f >;| K h«>t MiMiiU urn) l>l|.1<»u:\ "f 
lloiittr, ut Vli'ii u, 1H7-1, and r.irld, 1*1.7, imn old' 
tho Ktur^l A-** rlui.'iil oiili" Itr-it < nl.lnn Or;.ui- 

i tho World, ii'-lutlin^ new (ytr-» \viili r n-eitl Ini 
i ovt'tnritt^, u n iiuly oxrtutl vrly f'»r < > a«»l i; in l«>r- 
i <-ily tuit alf" u Now ri»im f l!a»y I'ttyr cfHf.tli" 
iciii f;ivor»lil'- -VIT nffrri'il. irnniM It* n   il \\itli 

r(vU*>K(l nf l*i «Thii*i', to aln *ftt uny f<;i t uf Uir 
country. I'lri* |iftyin«-iit }.t IK IT upward*.

lllti^tr:it.*d ( ula^tjcmitiitl 'frrulan, nitli full 
iKirticuhtix, nc t Troi- nu r:uii >t. Addn 1 ^, 

MASON A I1AMIJN llEiiAN(T>., 
llu^tuit, N'*«f York or t'lik'n^**.

 nil: iii-:sT

Family Dry Goods HOuse
is iiAi.Ti.Mtii:!-:

IN

Jas. Dum-an & Co's,

o . - 
n to"a

^fjllr WATER a
»_ll-5? -
ag Ii Is - 5 ....,

WHEEL - I ^

sis!; 3is \V'.'BALTIMORH STUKET,
IM. i liarl.-s twi.l St. Paul St«., 

WITH AN IMMKNSK STIM'K OF

New Drfs* liomls and Dry Goodi
ASH

 rinvTY-nvi: vr.Aiw i-:xi'i:nn:Nri:.
TIII.S WII.I. III'. I'liCMI ONK. OK

The LIVKLIKST HlllSl; in Iht TRAEE.
«%.t'iiiihlry nrdrri nrufiill; uMfil Hint Si tl»fuc 

ll.iiii.iiiiiniili'cil.

Look
BOOK AlilCNTS,

a! This !
i >»til>*iTilH- In OH«' 

rk.ThU
A ''(Knrti r.iflt" .tlTf nt i,r»l 

diir, licit IMR iituri' tlittn 1*0 f' 
na'alii »cl)iii« r lln- "Vtoplc'M MlMury < f iM«T< 
I wivnt a^i'tit." every n IIITC. Sri id fur full »liHr 
tivo rircular in JAS K. SIMON. 

Si., Plitl.nl. Ipi.i.i, i'

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An KltfKAiitly Hound ( unv.i-^liiK H-"ik furlln' t" t
u id i-Iimi)i*Nt 1'ainlly IHIdr nor |>nldUli>-d, \\l>l « 
H ut Off of I'linrt1 *' to »MV liuolc ii^'iit. Itcniilui 1
I vrr 7<Hi HIM S* rt|»turo Illiirilrutlunti, and u^'-t i
u .1 ntfftliiK rfllh uitjtri'Ci^Ii'ntcd itiici'>^t. Addn ^
n ntlug <'X|n'rtMn'n, rle , nnd we will *lmw yon \\\ t
n rHffc'itH ant iluiiiK. NJtioiial INiMisMni; * , 
riitl;wlel|.hlH p Pu., <'liU-*|iu 111., »rtfl. Loitl*, MO.

_.--,. -vk«,..,«likl'iktUlil,ni«lk---._--. .... 
Iri<0»t ClbTiull  Ub.,,,1' tbu:*. Till fltou 
  U4CMIMB burruw Cu., ul DrMtlwfey, Mt* Ywik

mm & dims,
tljl«'J. W. lluMou ,V Co.) 

W1IOI.ESAI.K COMMISSION DKALKIIS*

(OINTKV I'llOllK liOKAU 
DESCIUI'TIONS, ALSO,

Fish and Oyslfirs of Every Kind.
No. :ll:t South Front Street,

Alf-u, Xos. '!'•> titt'l :>0 \M. Aviv I'iih Market

I'llllilllrlpliU. 
I'.iiiil^iiin.'iifaHolUlli-.l. l'r.Mii|'t IMiirus it*!

.1. J,,ln..- MI A.W. i'Vh-r.
.HiSISMi.N A TUADL'.l

WITH

RKTOMlGIAClflm
AWAHDKD

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873.

The IligliastOtnl-jrof-'Mcdal" Awwdrf. 
at the Imposition.

Nn .ycwii)!j Mairliinc Received a Higher 
1'rize.

A FKW GOOD BBASONa
1.  A Xf>v liivciition Tliorougklj Tested 

unil sn'iiri'd l>v Letters 1'atcnl.

'.'.   Mnk' « a inTfi'i'l ock stitch, alike on 
both fi'K'S cu till kinds ofifoods.

;i.  Kiitis I.i(,'lil, SiniKilh. Xol.«ele«« and 
l!u]>id   I'tvU coinliiitution ori|uulitici.

4.  Durable- Huns fur Yvari without R -

,V--\\'ill di> rill c» rietlrj of 
Kiuioy Siilchitij in a superior m&nn* '.

r,. --\i Mu&t cosily Munagvd hj the «|Mt% 
tor. L«'m»tli i- 1 Hiti'h mny be ivllered »M!e 
ruiiiiiiiK. "tut uiiifhiiicciin ho threaded with- 
Dtit |i.'.s3ing thrrnil thrMnjh holes.

7.   IH'si);" Sitniilr, litgcnlou*, Klv^ant, 
forniing Iltr stilcli w itlioul the u»e of Cog 
Wheel t'.riirK, Hotiirv t'nms nr t.ever Arm«. 
Uiu the . \iitnumlir llrn|i t'ccil, which in .
-un'> iiTiilunn Itti^th nt' stitch at any >p«ed. 
llus our Thrriid t'.nuriillpr, which allowi 
i-iisy inovi'iiirnt ul ' nvcdlr-irar aud |>r«teatt 
injury to tl.rv:ul.

H.   Conxiriictioii muil careful and fin> 
iflicil. U \i mimir.icliircd lij- tha luoii
-killl'iil iiinl rx|icririicc<l mechanics, at th* 
. uk'l.i:iu-il lt«>iiiiii|f tun 
Iliou, N. V. Nvn- Vork oltico No. 
Si|iimv, (Kurlz's Iluilillng). 

July I, '71

& CO.,
,

MERCHANTS

$5 ;20
Me.

dny at limn*. TorniH e. 
ou mid '.

A WI.KK i-imrni :~»1 t,i Malo uml 
I'^'liml'* Aitoht« In t.ic*lr ourn lurnlltv. 
< ..,!» NUTIIINd lolry II. I'nrlknl >r<
ii.i-. i1 . o. vit Kt;uv AUI., ,\ui;ii»-
la, Mf.

MI-.llt/IIAST.S IN

Fruit & Produce,
in M kili'i? 'u. ttiiii' :\.\ mi.

19,50&52festTiBli!niil£BMaril

Ma gist ratcs'B tanks

WM. U. HENNEGEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE JEWELERS & JOBBERS 
In AMERICANS FOREIGN WATCHES, to&8 '

TOOU),MA'rKUIAl.S,,lc. AIXI, !i Kvtvt l*-;r

Whoiesaie Clock Depot '\i M«,l\'"^».^.\. .,,n,i
For all dMlrablc ulyk't of Aiurrfrun I'lwki. Mr.') r«drr will nlttily* bo Ml I lie 
""  BaUlnioKtH., lialilmora,Mil.(n|>«ialiii). I attend to the shipping of fruit.

)

>'l H
New York.

o iorv i«:
COMMISSION

lor the silk' of

Oysters. Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
mil urnllkln.il>. 

HrlnriM mnilv tvroUv. ShlpiHTt[KMtcd
 t'klv or iiftcnrr.   - 
Iti.fvfiu llurvc) It SUIrr, Wiliniiigion,D«l., 
M. KuifiMin, Uf-istuiii Kdiinr of ( V«m«r- 

('  /, \Viliniiijjloii, |)cl , l.iivtun A Iliuthcr,
•i>l|;ctillu, Del.
.'oiv.-i,:iiiiifiit» lolii-iiuil. t)f'li-r»for g<xidj 

.r.iinntly lilknlaii'l I'urniudi'tl.
 I'ODJ), WKU-'II Si. CO.,

StoiicKfo J. OiW Hbllow'H Hull,
Dol.

THE
'JOO Mutches, fu

K.M'II IIDX

JOJIN
Wholiualo



M. i;»S SOU',V

RINGGQLB,
Merchants,

318 South Front St.,
PA.

;1/7
Connigmnrnt*

Uromptly 
A|>r H,cnw-lY

wilieitc^l 
ly attend

nnd 
d to.

At the JUNi;TlON .>f tho

Dorchester & Delaidre Rail
ROADS,

SEAFUHD, DELAWARE.
MU3TKKD t WAUKIKM) Prnprii-lor!'.

WICOM1CO MILLS,
HUB OF DIVISION STREET,

Salisbury, M<1., 
Wholcsoki nnrt Rotnil.

Thomas Hnraphreys, Propriolor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.

Patronize Home Manufactures. 
opt. ii-tr.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Mi-

• A .
Keep rc.n

Ad

FI1-: LD n RO. & «0.
«tnnllv nn linml a very l«r;_-c Sloi-k 
i'iiif \V.\TOIIKS, rompii.iinn

AMERICAN WATCHES,
ItirojM-r.n M at. UM, o IM*M tmfct-r*,

I; i* h .!« «» I iy, in every v-uh tr, '
i I'm. In;p« s iin.t IVrumH* 

ciwnrr, ;» Hill ttiH'k.
\V.in-, In I'vt-ry variety. 
I'ut;!".
j; ( a.-**, I.r:itli»'rtiim«lj,

.

CANFIELD BRO. & CO

« )J> mill
. l'r< iwin

Advertisement.*.

lrtX 1'KALKl! IN

FRUIT BUTTER, FISH
AMI KiJWS, Axn 

PCH'LTHSY

PRODUCE. OYSTERS.
31 4 South Front Street,

January-lT  Iy.

lvuilo:id and Stcninlioit Notices.

r.\i.i'iM< i vui.rs  IS. 
 . Mil.

(Yf

B WASKETS

A7 ). . ?. A',/!. iTf/.v 5,'rrr/. 
NI: u: i'..\i.riM<'!:r. srui:irr,

vV:il' rii"i.i1ii'r Suits . t .1.1(1 to (-
.. ,-in iiii tn .

.. -Jll, VI •:> |

... :j. "ji to l 

... y im In I 
...   vwi 1,1 
... fi.in to

I!.- '.- .... ........
IliilVl-.ir St l.-l..i!trda.. 
Matln-a    .... ...... ........
M.lu Mnl'.r. -- « ........

1 i to

Has on TTainl 
TRE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Elp, Mta & Sp
AMERICAN WATCHES

OF

I'K.ITHEU El'l)S.l.F.ODlXG, PILLOWS, Bolster*,
At tho i.  «»! Halm.

F2-COME AND SEE US.'xSa
VK-.'l.'Tt.-ly.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PATHS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT OHZ HOUR

after r*adtnj thli fidrcrtlMment n< 
6UFFEB WITH rjUK. 

IUJADY RELIEF 13 A CCR8 FOB

PWIPS A KXOUPII WATTHF*
For Ladiew nnd < lentlcmen, solid 1 *'*  gold;

'fine Oold Chnin*, Opera, M:iliiuc,
Lenntinr irul Cln-tcliiinc; hand-

Borrre stock of I'liiiii, C'lirvvil
and Enatne'.e.l .lewelry;

Bracelet*, SU-cvc-
buttOllf. Still!*,

IHiromico nnd Ifocomohc
A XI)

WOKCKSTKIl H. R.
TI1A1SS WIl.l. UfX ASKOI.UIWS: 

l.K.VVKSalWniry....... ............

Wliiit.-yvlllo,... 
SI. MaillnX . .

.. ..... HnflT.
. .......:iVi....
......... 4 l"i....
.........4 M... .

M.

Miacclliuieoiifl Aclvi rti.-u'inents

Arrlv 

I.KAVi:

in nw Iliir,

» iiiii..... .....................7-I* A.M.
......................x:«'.........

" n.'Tl'in,..........'..............................I'i">.........
" SI Martin*....... ......................... -.1 HI.........
" Wlinli-yrllli-,..... .............. ...........U Ll.........
" l-ltHvi'lle. . ...... ........................Ill 1.1.........

Arrlre nl Snlliiliiir)-,................................II IHI.........
TlienlMi.-e Invlm iin-i-t wilh I'lillnilelplila ami 

llnlllinuro mail I ruins.
II. U. riTTS,

DOHCHESTER A DELAWARE

31AIL KOAP. 
Tiiiu* Tnlilc.

O/i a«<!after Minnlny, Dec. 27th, 187".

Illi KUKICIIT CAR? 
it lee, run iw

New Krvisrtl Edition,
Rnlircly rewritten liy the nblont writers on 

every n thjcct. 1'jinteil from new type, 
nml illnMrnlcil wilh Se-enl Thoiisninl. 
Kni;mving and Mnps.

ml/

jMisecllancous Advertisements.

IM. H.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ERTAHI.1SHEI) IN 1*67.

__ Itwuthcflntandtj
Tlio Only
that tntUntlr «np« tho mo«t f lorrclnUne r»ln«, *U»ra 
lnfllunmattnn«, unrt roiri rnnc*«llnnt. \vh< th»r of In 
Lunc«. ^tnmArli, BoivcU, or other g1ani!i or urp oiw, t>
MM ftprltC^" 1 '!1 -

IS FHOM O'fETO'nrEXTY MISrTK.1. 
no matter hotr Ttnlrnt nr cxrrnrlatlnn th« p.tln ITi< 
RHKfMATU'. Rril-rlililcn. Infirm. I'rl^piril. Ncrroi 
Houral^U, or provtrutrd with ritM^jo mnv«ulTi<r,

-j; RADWAY'S READY REDE'-
WIM, AFFnnri INSTANT EASE. 

INFLAMSATIOX Of TIIR KIDNEYS
IXKI.VMVATION <iK THE BLADDKR 

IXFLAJCMAT10N OKTIIR HmVF.I.i
CoNiirsTION <1PTHE Ll'Xr.H. 

BORBTnttOAT. DIFFlrfl.T RILKATIllMl
I'ALI'lTATl.'N OF TIIH HEART. 

HTKTERICa, CBOUT, UIITIiKUIA.
CATAl'.RH. IXrLfEXZA. 

HBADACnE, TOOTOArilE

Setts
Chnrni", <!old Keys,

Armlet*, (;,-iit'ii 1'in",
Shawl Pin*, Sc.irfrin*. Kni-

blematicnl Ue*igns l*k \\'id,!ing
Rings, etc., etc., etc

21LYER IP PLATED Tf ARE
Kinwt quality Cantors, Tublo anil '1 «-:i 

.Bpcxinit, Fork* and KIIJVIM, lliitdr 
Btrry diahox, C'nVp :in'l <':inl 
" liaskct*, Nii|<kin llinj;''. I.'i-

dlo.«, Fruit Kuivis, 
j- : Pickle Tork, Hu-

p\r and Tro-
 *TT« Spoon*, nnd many ntlirr articles in 
ihu line. Full line of'Hlark .It-welry.

Celelratet latle & Toil Fens
None mndo finer nnd none can e<jii:il. 

Agent for the celebrated

Latarns & Morris Spectacler.

...
COLD CIMLI-0. AOI'E CIIII.IJI 

Ih« nppllcallun ol Itic nondy Itrllrftf. |li» rurt or 
i wh* re Ihu palii or ilinirur.jr txl»li« w:)liirTi>r>l cil>«i '

Full line of <iold. Silver, Pte< 1 nnd Hub- 
bor Spoctai'le' nml I'.ye liln-.-e.'*.

CTTVPT) WATPUFQ fr"nl < "''"'
uUlTbil nAlbllillU GO dollar-.

Jutl received n lar^e utm'k of
CLOCKS  Very Low. 

M^Wntchc*. Clock* nnil .Irwt-lry enro- 
tllly «O(1 pnvcticnlly teiinireil nnd waran- 
ted.

I'M k 
bur-

MAIN ST., HAUsr.ruy,
n fi>r w»tcl)w» or niiTtlihis Ir. TMV 
lwU* Al«» w»t. -hi-f '»  -nt ».y «-\|.r.'-» 

r* will li« prmrt.rnllr r>'|mlr>ft »n«l»vnl

Twwnty drop* In ImU n tnml'lT r,f Tr«i*r w'll In ft fVw 
momfnuciin- CKAMI'S. NI'A.iM*. SuLH .-n>«A' II. 
IIP.AKTIirK?*, hllK lirAIiAI'IIK. liIAKKIInRA.DvsKNTrnr. nn.ir. WIND IN TMU HMWEI..X
anil all INTEKSAI. PAlNH.

Travelir* »h'in:il nltvnr* rnrrT n botllo of Itnri.. 
^r»y*« Rrndy H«llrr with thfin A Itw i1r»;>* In 
water will [>rrt«-m *l,X!irw ur pvnt fruni rluin^f <>r 
water. It U ucurr Iliau French tlran.'lv or Ullton a* a 
MUnolint.

  FEVER AND AGUE.
I'EllCR AND A(il*n cnrril fnr nflr ccntii Th^rf U 

Hot a rrm^tllal aurnt In lhl« wnrlit thAt mil cnri* K«\»r 
 nil Aeuo. and all other Mitlitrlnuv Mll'>n*. HrArl.-t. 
TvphnUI. Yillnw. ami olhrj- Frrtn !a-li^ I -r HAH 
WAY'S PILIJil ~, .|ulck ' 
LIKK. Klilv c«nui |K:r Inji

Walker's Ciilirornta Tin-
JijttCTO arc a pure' 'Mr-gcta'.ilc 

irnpnration, inado cliiolly I. * tlio na- 
,ivc horlis found on tlio low • n- ranges ol 
ho Sierra Ncvnihi mountains of ('alifor- 
lia, tho medicinal pi-nponics of which 
tro CNtntctcd thoi-ofroin without tlio n.i->i 
if Alonlinl. Tho qni'stioti is ji'.mnst 
daily :uO;oil. ''What is tlin cause nl' tho 
inpanilk'lpil snrrrss oS Vixur.An HIT- 

Our answer is, that they remove 
tl.c cause nf dUcnKC, ami tlir patient i-p- 
covors his health. They aro tlio sroat 
l/locxl pnriliprandalifo-RiviiiR principle.

perfect UcnCJTtor Olid Invlmiratnr 
jf the system.Vlflever bofore in the 
history of tho world has n nuiiliein? been 
comriimmlod poase«Jtnr; tlin romarknble 
qualities of VixKOAh (IrrTTiis in liealir.i: tlio 
<ick of every ilisea.-o ma:i is I'.eir to. They 
are n penile I'mpitive as well .11 .1 Tonic, 
relieving Corjm>i>tiiiM or Iiill.tnininlion n, 
tho Liveri\na Visceral Organs in ililion* 
Diseases Ck ....

The iiroportior of Dn. WALKER'S
VISF.IIARr.iTTKRS r.ri' Api'i-ieiit. I>iaii!ioreiie, 
C'anniimtivi-. Nutrition-*. Laxative, liiiirt-tie. 
Sedative. Onnit'-r-lrritant Xidnrilie. Altonv 
live, and Anti-lliliotiK.

(Irntcful TlifiHsanrts proclaim 
Vtxi-x.u: Hn"ir.::s tln-i::nst wniiilur- 
ful Inv ,_'in-;i:it tii.it ever sustained 
the sinking *v>!ei:i.

No IVi'son Cit:: in}\r Ihosn Hit 
ters r.rnirdin^ to iliroetiniK. atn'l re 
main Inns iinwril. |inividcd tlmir 
bones arc r.ot destroy fit liy inini-ral 
poison nr other I'lca::*. and vital or-

Ililinii*. i.Vi'tillciiU .°.l!il Iir- 
(i'"l!:i( I "III l-Vwrs, v, hic'i an' so 
Mwale:!! ill 111- v.tlVys nl'oiir t,Ti-at 
rivers thro;u!ii''.it tin- rnited States, 
especially iln'-i> nl' tin 1 .Mi.-<iAsij'pi,

1 >ASSI-:N<iKU THA1N!». 
nltni-lii'il, will, unlit Tnrlli

'illl.lWJ

I.eltv CAM1IKIIMSE....................... 01"! A.M.
I.ISKWnnli....:....................l««rt "
KAST NKW MAKKi:T,.........lll--'7 "
Ki:iiKHAi.<ni't«;,............... ii m; "

Arrlvo ut SliAr'liUP,. ... .................H lit "

i/'iivn s>r..\rot:P................................n in r. M.
" ri:i>KUAi,Mii'i:ii...................!i iv "

FAST M-.W MAItKKf,............" 'II "
11 l.lNK\V(llll> ........ ..................^ 17 "

Arrlrpst CAMIUSllHiK......................I'.I) "

Tlil« trr.ln niBld-si-linKTiinnivtlun wltli Irnlnson 
In- liil.inurr Knllniiiil fur all pulnl.i Niirlli »iul 

s«nili i,l' Sr;if>,nl.itml with .^t.-itiiiiTA, nl ('itni)irlil^i' 
tiiultil from lUiltiitiurf.

JAMKS M. Mfltrilf.V, 
.lnn.,2l-'7l Hiipcrliilriiilvnt.

N. H - Ali fri'lnht niu«l lio on lln' platform ninl 
iiri,{i,Tly iiturki'il. lialf :m liutir bufuru Ilic aclu-dlllu 
linn for lli<- Irnln'n li-a\ lux.

On anil ixl'lrr Tiicsilay, April 'JS, 1 H 7-1 Ilir 

KASTKUX SIHUIK STKAM1JOA.T CO., OF

RAUIVAY s KBAl>Y UK.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STROxn AXD rrnr turn m-oon-t

UP F1.KSII AM) WKIUIIT  < I.KAK hKIN AM) 
BEAl'TIFLL COMI'LEXIOX 8ECLIIEU TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

THE GREAT BLOOD PUrMFlER.
HAS VADF. TtlF. MOST ASTOSt.vtlX'l ' ' 'Hi:« fn

S UITK. 80 RAI'III AUK. TIIK I'MAN'iF.-. TUB 
DOT rSDF.Ki.DK8, UNOKit TUB ISfl.l KM K 

or T11I.1 T11LLV WO.XUEI'.rtL, JIKUICINK. 
TUAT

Every Day an Increase in IM 
ani few is Seen and Felt.

Cn:n!.i'!'la!id, .\rU:iii.-as. lied. <'"!»- 
rad'i. ISra/ns. Kin i.lrande. 1'e.irl. 
Al,il':i:n:i. Moliili'. S;n:itnuli. Ho- 
;in.i'.»i', .lame:-', and manj others, 
with thi'ir ra*l triii-ttnrte*. tlirimj'h- 
out mir I'litire riiimiry d'triiu thn 
SummiT :i!iil Aiitiinin. a:id reuiaika- 
My sn during sca-n-us uf itir.i.iu.il 
he.it and dvyne-  *, are invarla'.i'.y :v:-

ni'-'.it.s nftl'.e MIIIIMC'.I aad liver, and 
oilier alid"in ;.'i.:l visi-cni. In their 
treatri  ;-.:. a p'.ir.,':Ui\v, c\cr;iii',' :i 
p.'.n'i'i'fal iiilliiencii ii|m:i tht'so vaii-

'I!i1*i- is no catliarlir fur the purpn.so 
c.| tal to l>r.. .1. \VAI.KI:I;'S \'IM:I;.\I.' 
l:iiri::s. u* t!,i-y v\;!i sprnliiy reniotn 
lli.'d.'irli eiiiiireil vi-rid mutter « it It wliieli 
t'-r h'l-.vc !s are h-.Tiii 1 *'. ::! Ine -..nie linie

,Ti'!ii'in nf t!i" liver.
n:i_- tlie heullhv lime

K^eiy dr<M> of tho !>AR5ArARTr.M\N 
TE.NTromniunlrau-<iitir<>u;h ih. Hi-x>l. Htrrat. 1'rino.
 nd t-thftr Flutdj and Ju!rf«<»f th^  T«(^ni ihn vltor of 
IIO. for It n-i'rtlr* Ui* 1 w^Mitof thu t '.]>  with n«w nnd
 ounil maiiTlaL Hrroiulit, Hrptilll*. t;,t>. lunation* 
(ilnmlular ducoM, I'lcer* In tn*f Uir<»nt, Mi.uili. Tu- 
tn«r*. NtKJef In I he OltiutnanJ nthcr |..irt»if iti*1 »v«fom. 
Ixjre Kjrc*. Hiruniorom liuclian;* * lr "in MM' Kar- nt*l 
the wnrrt f«..n,t of SMn I!IM:»«'«, i:rin<il'<n*. K»v«r 
IU>re«, rV*M II< u.1. Kititr Wc,riu.>'.li r.Iuitru i:r ».)[ r-i.u. 
Acn» Ulark Kinu, W..nn4ln l !i " Plr»li. Tuin»r*. «'»n. 
car* In Uii Wopiti, anj all tt< .ikvnlnu1 and | alnful MU- 
ChKncri, HiRht hwcau. l»<^i<.r H t vrtn nml nil wa«'rinf 
the ht> [irlii'ttrlr. r.*r> wlil.'u \\ tl . tur.ilUf rtiiu'r <>f llil« 

nitlrr of M<«Iurn L'licmbtrv, nnd A ivtt <tn>» UMI will'

-'ier (iiuirintei. uf ill 
iy .Mheill-iTient.
ing's Kvil, \vhito
Kiy-iiria-'. SHP!!«I|

GET THE BEST.
fetor's Unabridged Dictionary.
10,000 \Vordn nnd ^'o.i inifit not in otliei

Dictionnxin.
3fOO EnRrnvin a; In HI i iij;,..'i (jnnrto. 

Trice $:.'.

W»li«'e'now la pi. r ""-  II lenve- pntli. 
\ng lo ho druire.l. [I'r.i //ni;w«-»./, \',n- 

tar CoHryr.
TDJ»rry tchnlnr Vnowd tlir vnl'.'O nf the 
 U work. I H". //. I'rfirnii. Ihr lli'ii.rinn.

3 T\\tit it to IIP thr iiio«t prrl'crt ilielioinirv 
ofthf Uni;n»^e.

nperlor In nmit 
known lo mr. 

IWhr atnmluril nnilii 
•* office. M. //. Clu/i'. (!<•

[I'r.J. C.. //..//./.../. 
fpnK to miy other

[ ilronjf I'. 
iiiilr Inr piiiilinK 

-.'1,1.1. a'

Bsovli nil oilier" in pitiii): ami iletiuin); 
  ei«' lilic tiTiiiH. I /'' i '"li nl llitr'ir it!.. 

b f innrknhlo e.iiupL'iiiliiiiii of IHIIIIHII V HUM 
llmln.f ViSC!«rk, / /, ( A'.nrui:iir,il ('.•

AMIS 
WKBSTF.RS NATIONAL I'lt'Tii!:! A I.

 » 'llRTIO.NAUV. 
1040 I'»,e« UrUvo. i:u<i KiiKruv \n^r. 1'rive

an Til I.
Thr Hlvi of \Veli'lcr'< lilcli.in.'rl 

lliruiipliout Ilio rounlry in IH73 wire '.'0 
tlaiM W l*rjje »a tlir i*n]i'H of nny uthi r I'ie 
tlonariM In proof of thin we will nn.l
 nv prmon, on Bi'plicuiiiiii, tin* ii'nt n.enu 
of iiort than 100 l.ool.Mllvm fioin
 retloa of the ruiintry. 
O. *C. MKKUIAM, Slir'nfieM. >l« f '   

1'uhliiheri \Vrii>li-i'» I'liiiliii'.'

y J \>':i I'l I IU 2'

Common rlclinul 
lll«b School

" Cnunlli'R Houne 
NuDii>roni lllmlrniion and ninny 
Iftblc* Dol lobe round elu-wlierr.

P«bliihtUliy Ivlion, 1 
Co.. N'*v York.

Advertise

Blank.

n>v<] t.nny |--r»on u«lrit ttf«^r *H!n r 
Itrtur lu pntoni powir ID cure O.nn. 
If KI 

utd f1i

.
If KIP pal kni. itiilv t^c'Hitinr rcdti« c'l hr ttm wa*t?« 

i lint )ironiltiû .in«...... -. -.
In armllutt tln-M- w.t*i*«. nn<l r^r«lr* lliv Mini* 

wilh nrw m.*\^r:nl nimln fmiu lir.iiltix lili*».l -an,1 Ihlt 
HAILlAfAntl.MAN »lll ant il.,i< Krurr-a euro 

U cart«m; fnr wl,i!ti unrn IhU rcin>-<1y cniiiinviicr- la 
work nf purlllrallnn. a:i.l Riirmi.!!.)!] dun iii.lil:,/ ll,o 

WMt«p. iu rrvinlr* will IKI mhlil. uti'l <    vit iluy 
l«nt wl!liftoltilinfttflli;r,i»lr,vlicllor »ii'l>tf' n:vr.

AIM welrhf Inrrriuliij.
Hot ooly difi* Ilia riAMirAaiLLUH Kr*ni.Tr^T i tccl 

all known n-tiitHllul at;i:nl» in ilia cure of I.'tin,u.  . .-i.'ri*- 
fuloiu. I'limllmtiiinal, aiiJ bklu illMafcM, bill il i> Uio 
ouly IKMIUVO curu lor

Kidney tQIHadilcr Complaints,
L'rlnary nivl Wom'j ill«cn«-t. GrnvH, nia^t**, PmpaT, 
ttu>p|wn*uf Water, Iii''ifiiiinviii;«)iir I'IIIH-. llrik'lit'ii 1>U-
*a«c, AlbumlnurlA. anil in ail ra»r< wli«-ta lli.-rf aro 
bftck-duitilriii^ltii.or ihn water l«tli|i-k. tu,mly. inixvtl 
with BUlMlan, iff Ilkn Ilia while nl ulii-.v. nr IhrvoiU ilka 
wlilla Mlk. or llirre l« a iimrlil,!. 'lurk. I illnu* a|il<ear-
 Dc«, awl wlilla IHIIIL «lu«l i1p|,«Mli., nix) whim lh«rfl l« 
a prlcklntf, liuriiln* MiM4iiuii wlivn |.A-«IH^. wittor. anil 
palu lu tbu buiall uf Ibu Hack and nluii^ ilie l^iln*.

Tumor 
Cured

of 1% Tea rtt ' 
y Ibitlway'it I

Growth

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPorptivc&ReplatiiiiiPills
ruculHi*. iiurliy. 

I'llt*. forth" rim

. . 
ptlA. Ulll< <iua«-M. Uillo 
,i*ffU, l'Uc». mill Mil I

nllv C(*!*i\ irM*i iwcet r'im, 
rii-an*- nn-t >>iri itrfiht-it. Ua4- 

f nil t!l».nttT.i.f (lie r\t>»nu«.h,

I!M< mat
lT>r| M |.f».|ilv.. rurf 1'nrrly 

i rcur) , iniilcrMUur il> ielcrt"

, .
Vlw«rft. Wurntlitivl to 
V*(fet«b!*,cuiUuilill!iJ n

°*A'fowfJn*.-«of RADWAVfl PIMJ) will fft-n ( 
Icmrmtit i*llilM'alMi>»' nan.t;*t<ti»*ir4i:r«. I'riix, i 
tMrHoi. Pol.ll MY imUUHtHrrt 

UKAl) "KAl,*r. ANlt TKl'K" Hcinl o'i« 
»mp lo UAUWAY A CO. No 31 Warrvn W 
urk lufurtuAitoa wurtti

l»ttrr
. No 31 Warrvn W, .\aw 
nouiAittU will b« Mitt you.

INDEPENDENCE KALI
I'HJl-AIiKI.I'iilA.

V.I. Alt,

L'M'I.It < l.n'i;ilMi

Ill ItH, 

HIIIIIT*',

nUAKANTr.KHTI) I'lT.

II AKIiKI.I'.' Ull. IV,

AN "

i'Xl door to Anirrl ivm lintel,
D'.'l ClifJiiul HI. riilM. <  «||ili

nr.'l |!i"iii-rally n
ti"i;" i.f ihe ilnr-'-tive o---; IIH.

Fvirtif.v Iliv Imtly n^ainst «lis-
pns<> li\ piii'if>i:i:: .--.11 it-i Ihiids with 
SiMtiiAU r.uirii.'i. N" i jiiili'inii- can 
tul.e In,Id nl .1 M.|,-HI thus tine .inn.'il.
Djsji. jisiaor Iniliucstinn, iie;»i-

ivi lie. r.llll ill l!n* Slin'diliT'. (.'oilcll.-i.

Krin-tul in-lit nf 111" .Slinii:ie!i. H.id Ta-tii 
ill the M.IIII'I. Ililinii' .\ll.i.'»-i. l'al|iiti- 
lioli of tl.e Heart, liili:ii!iin:itii<ii nf Ihe 
l.i;:ij.'i. 1'a.u in tin- n>'iuli nl' Hi   Kidney". 
u:ul n liu'idri'il "! '.:< r painful »\ i.iptotn<. 
ari> Hi.' iiH-|iiiiii:-i.r |i, *|u-|i..ia. dim hot- 
tie will pmve il In 
ini'iiu tl.an n ii i,;"
Scrofula, or 1-.

Sw.-lli:^"., I'leets 
.Seek, lioitre. Scrofiiliiin [iillan.lll.ilinn~, 
laihdent Il.l]:i:ii:iiaMoiis. .Verenriiil nllee 
linn*, did .--iHe-, l.t .iplinlii ol tin- Skill, 
Sum i;\en. etc. Ill l!ie.-.i.. n- ill nil otln-r
CO|l<ti:-lt|.il!al I'.X'.l-l", U'M.KrIll's VlX-
I-J..MJ lilTiuixliave fliowii their (.Teat rur- 
u!, 1. e power.-, ill tl.e lln'.-l o!i.-,lin.ite unil

For lnlliiiiuii:i(or.v and Chronic

nl'll.e ll'.ooil, l.iver, Kidney"and llla'liler, 
liw«i. llilt-T-li in- im c-pial. Such l)i.v 
fa «t urn caii-vil hy Vitiali'd Illood.

M<TJiiiiiio:tl Diseases. - I'ci'snn.-i
f ;-:i>''.I iu I'.i'nt. iih.I Mll.i'ial-. -null ni 
rl.iinlio, Type M'lti-i«. tiolil In all-; < ami 
Mi!n-;'«, a.* tliey iiilvanei- in lift*, a.'o nith
jet t to |iarill\'-!1 nf the ItoVVeU. To |:ilrllil
au'i:n-l tlii<, la'xii n dm-i. of \V.VLI.Kit's 
\ INK'i.MI III i i i.n-i i<ei n-ioiii\i|y.
_ For Slclu Discuses, r.rnptions,

': lull-Mill, liluti I.' ,Sp'il>, I'llll-
ill--. rn>tiili"i. lloilii, ('(irlniiieli'i, Kin;;- 

u!il lii-iul. Sine Kret. KryMpn- 
llell, Sellifi, lll-K-nliiinliolia lif tllll 

i-'Kiii, II mum > a'nl l)iHi-aiii« ol the Skin of 
vil.nii'ver liana- or nature, nre liteially 
ilii^' up anil lariied onlnf tin'mli'iii in a 
kli-Tt liinr hy ilii! u-.i< <if thi-M) llitti'r«.

IMn, Tnjic, nml ofIHT Worms,
lurking.' in ll.e i yrleiii of MJ many Ihou- 
a:iinl«, mi- i .lei tiiitlly ile-tiineil and ru 
moved. No xy»li>!ii of nipilieine, no \-i-r- 
linli,Xe", no Hl.llielliniiiliri will fine Ilio 
I">trlll I'IMIII ll'nrn^ llUe lln-n- UilllTil.

or ol'l. iniimrd or «ii>)*ie,-nt lh« davrn of 
v. oiiiniihooil.orthn turn ol lif,', tin >c Ton 
ic Ilitti-r* ih'jilay MI I|VI.I'IM! an inllnoiiuo 
thul Ililpnn rn,."it in *oon -mreeplilili-.

Clciinso Ilic Villntnl Itlood
whenever yon lind it* iiniiurilic* liur^tiu^ 
thin,i).'li tin- »l>in in I'iiupltiH, Kriijitioiin, 
or Sore"; elen:i.u U when yon limi It nil- 
Mrneti il iu.il i hi|!Kith iu thu yijun; cleiuitn 

' it «-h<-n il in foul; your fueling will toll 
you when. Keep ihu hlooil tnire, »ud the 
heultli ol'llie rr»leni vvi!l folioiv.

II. II. »lrl)O.V\l.l» ,%, < !>..
^nu'icuin ^ (li'ii Ak-u , Sim Vr jinei«r<i. f'aHfur
un ,v em. ol U'ij.i.i,.^i,..i .iii.H'lHiiliiii fiu .N V

h«,lil l;> Mil I)r»igi4lala Klld l>«*lvr««

ROSENBERQER &, LCVETT

UALTIMdKK.

Will run their liont^ as fol'owR. (wcn ; 
thi-r permittini.'.) until further notice :

c.ipt.s.'n'. \vfi.soy.
Will !envi> Son'th Mrert Wharf, Halli- 

more, evury Tuesday and l-'ridny nt -ri 
o' cl'ick. ". M. for Cri-ilield, Onancock, 
I'itt'i 'iVhnrf, Concord, and MuiiL'arX 
Tnylnrs's and Oavis' '.Vharl'j*, Ncwtown 
and Snow Hill.

Kctnniin^ every Monday and Tliur«ilny 
leaye -now Hill nt .1 o'clock A. M. New, 
1'ivvn 7*<in, Keholiolh S.ll.t'edar Ihlli S.Iltl- 
I'ill M iv hail'! 1 .(Ml. Onaliciiek '_' lid P.M. 

Tin. STKA.MKU "HI-'I.KN." 
t 'apt. I ii-". A- Kayiior.

\Vill leave.the same ivl nrf every \Ved- 
neiday and Stinday nt ."> o'clock, P. M. 
lor l'rislield, lloll'inanX Pulps'. Concord, 
|)nvi>'. Mill's', Iliingar'v und Tnylur'h 
\\har\crt.

lietnrninc every V'ridny nnd Tuesday, 
leave Tavlor's nt Mm o'chick A. M.. 
HllllL'er'i. (i.oll, Miles in.(ll), Dnvis' lll.oll, 
Coiic.ird ll.'Mi. lloL'K»' 1 111 I P. M., lloll'- 
niaii'x L'.lin P. M.

lloili In nits leave Cri-ificld for P.aHimorc 
<>n nriivul ol' dovv n train.

I-'reiirhl nnd Pui-H-ii^crt received for all 
points nn the l'.a«lern Shore, 'Vori-csti-r 
and Sninersi't and \\ieoniieo and Poco- 
nnike Kail Knad.". < )n Tni'sdays and 
Fridays iinly for Worcester Kail Uiuul, 
via, Snow Hill.

l-'r.'iu'lit received up to 4.^0 P. M. nnd 
nniM In- prc-paid.

1'. n.Cl.ARK, Anont, 
in.'i Siniili St. Italtiinorc. 

WM. Tli().\lPSON,.S»ii't,

.1. R. WAI'I'Y \V.\I.S. SAUSDKItS

\VADDY & TO.,
GENEUALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
 J I'J \Vii.<lnn|'lo:. Si. im<l !>:i I'nrk |'|:L-P,

NEW YORK.

Tho vrork nr!|;iiinllr |nihlisheil under ^hc 
title of The Ni-vv Anoiietn (!yelep:ediii vviis 
eiinip'.eleil in ISilli. sinee vvhieh time tho 
wide ciieiilaliiin which il Inid attained in all 
parts of llie t'nileil Slates ninl Ihe signal 
ih velopmi'iits vvhieh hnvo taken place* in 
every limited of iieij .ciiciti-nilmrc, nn-i nrt, 
hnv-e indiiccil tlieeilitors aiul puhlishera to 
'snlmiit il loan exact und thorough revision, 
and to issue anew edition i-nlitlc*! The Am- 
cricnv Cyclopiedi,i.

Within tin1 last ten yqprs llie propreps of 
discovery in every ilepixrtinenl of knovv- 
leil|:e tins made a new work of reference nn 
iniperulivu vvunl.

The movenieiit ofpolilicnl ntTairslmn kepi 
|iaee with llie ilHi-ovi-rics of Kcieiiee, and 
lln'iir friiilfnl application tn the indiiHtrinl 
Ami useful ivrts ami Ihe convenience adil re- 
lineiiienl of sociiil Ufu. (lieal wars nnd 
roiisripient revolutions have oeeiineil, in- 
vulviiiix na'.ioind chnn^es ofpecnlinr moni- 
cnt. Tim civil wnr of our own country 
which will at rtshei^hl wtien the ln.31 vol. 
lime of tin) old vrork appeared, lifts happilv 
heen rnduil, and a ir-'vv eoiiriic ofconiniereiul 
and iniUi8trii.il nctivily has been cotiimeiiced. 

l.nrgc acerssioiis to our propriipliical 
knowledge linve heed innde hy Ihe indiTati- 
^nhle explorers ol' Africa.

Thc(;reif> political revolutions of tho last 
deeni'.i', wilh Ihr niilitrnl result uftlio lapse 
of timi1 , lia-Tv broitpli'. Into public view » 
multitude ol Hew men, whose names nrc in 
everv one'e mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is cnriim? lo know tliopartieulnr.'i. <!real 
hatlles hnve heen Inu^lil nml important 
si^cs iiinintaini'il, ol'n-hieli llie ilotnils arc as' 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of Ihe day. lint which 
oii^hl now lo lake their in permal cut nml 
iiuth«nlic liislnsy.

In pre|-ariu.1 ihe prejient rililioiga^for lln- 
press il has aecordiii^ly heen Ihe aim ol the 
ediiors to tiring ilovv n ihr inrormation to llie 
Intesl possible ilates. and lo finnii'li nn ne 
curMr iiecimut ol'lhe mosi recent discoveries 
in seienee. ol every fresh prodnctioii in li 
Icratiire, and ul'thi-nevvrsi inveir.ions in the 
prnclii-al nrl.-i.ns well »» to (live a «iieeim: 
and original reenrd ot'llic pru^e** ofpoliticnl 

nd historical events.
The work has lieen he^un nfter lon» nnd 

cnrclul preliniimuy Inlior, and vvit'n the 
nmple resourers I'or carrying it on to a siic- 
CL's-lul lerinimilioii.

None ot Ihe original stereotype plnte.« hnvi 
heen nseil. lull evei y pa^'e Ini-i heen printed 
on new Ivpe, (.inning, in t'ael, a new t'yclo- 
pa-ilia. vviilMhesHine plan anil coTvpasi" a- 
ils preilecessnr. hill wilh a lur |;renter pe- 
cuniarv e\peii,liilire, ami with sueli improve 
ments in il* i otiipo-ilion as have lieen nil   
i^e-'led hv longer expeneiice and enlarge,I
know leilu'e.

The illiiFlralions which are inlroduecil fnr 
the tirst lime iu Ihe present i-dilioii have 
heen ml-'eil iml I'or llie "like of piclorial el- 
feel, lull In ^'ive^reiv'cr Ineiility and lorrei" 
ihe e\|,|iuiMtiiin^ in the ie\'.. They eni- 
lirace all lirnnrlies ol'trii-nre nml of lialural 
lii-torv. ami depict llie mo^t Innnms and n'- 
mai Ivaliie l'ealur,.s of sren, n , ill elliiee'ure 
ami an. us well as tlie variuns prnees-ts ol 
meehanie'i nml manufacture*. Although 
inteniled I'm iiislrnciioii rather than endit 1- 
lishinrnt. no <i.uiu have liecu spared lo in 
sure Iheir art i>l ie e\ei-llenei-; llie cost ot 
:lo-ir e\i-rution is i'ini:'m<iu j , nnd it is lie- 
lii \edlilev v\ill linil a welcome reeeptiotl a* 
all nd iili la I i!e I'ealllM' oj llie I '\ e!,i;ia lini, ami 
Uolll.} ot its lli^-h eliaraeier.

This wurk is sold In .^nli-er'iliers only. 
|inyali!(-Miidi-livi ry ol'eaeli vidiline. Il will 
lie eiimpli-led in sixti-i'll lari;e nelavo vn|. 
nines, each eouluin'ui^ almul Hill) pn^i's.luH.v 
il hi si rated wilh sevei -.1 llnm-and \Vond Ku- 
[jrnvin^s,anil numerous coluied l.itho^rapli- 
»  Maps.

I'Kicr. AMI ."iTvi.K in-' nisnixc.
In rilr.i flM.)«T |W.,............................. JVim
/u /.I'.HIIV /.""*  >./ " l"'.... ............... «.il"l
ll, IMI fnlll-11 .IA.I1..,,.. /... <: !.. .. .......... ~ !«'

la //.i/l /.-,i.<.u,'i.,,-i,, ,/,(/. i», ,../.. ...... Mm
III I''" I * Mil /- . , ,,. , lllllljll,-. Ijlll ,:i : ,,l. /H-rtW., III.Hll

Six volumes lloix ready. Sin eeedill^ vol.
limes, tinlil CHinpl.-inm, will he issued oiu-e 
In two months.

*,"Specimen pnijes of the Aviruii'iN Cv- 
rl.oi'nnu. shnvviii); Ii pe, illiislratiolis, etc.. 
w ill he Hent ^I'atiii, on applieation.

rirsl-Clas-i t'»nvaji»in^ A(;euls Wiinli-d.
Address the I'lihli-dicr",

II. AIM'1,KTdN li Cd.. 
Mil Ji :,.'il lliu.idiviiy, N. V. 

W. W. 1IAYSK,
lii-nernl Aj:eiit for Slale,

•I" P. II. Avenue, Hallo., Mil.

Miscellaneous Advertisement!.

BYSPEPSIN
A ('crfnin Cure For

PYKrEPSIA, MTER COM, 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, lULLIOCS^ 
NI>S, SICK HEA DACHE, * «A** - 
ITU A L CO6T1VENEB8.

Tim from runt

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS'
WKI,l>i:i) STKKI. AND IKON*.

lit' ItGLiAn -Proof Bank Safes,
rrnsT CLASS 

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAIM.TS, DOOK.S AND 1'UAMI-iJ, 

OUT 12,,)iK) In l'»o,
TESTED IN '200 FIHER.

First Cliuu liiiiKls ol Low I'rlcos. SondTur Illus- 
lJul.,1 I'litiiluitiii' .tint l'ii-1 l.i.sl. 
Ui'lVr tn l-'ii^l. Niilinutil Hunk. I.yni'liliuri: Nnl'on- 

nl Hank, HIM! I'l-iiiili' 1 * Sn\ -Ini; ilin'tk nT l,y n. liliurn; 
nil tin- Itanki in Iliiliiiiioni; Tri'iLiury lli'pnrtlni'iit 
WiiMliiiiiilnii, II c.

ANn uri' ni'ar ri-fi'ri'nccs :
Slii'miMiluitli Cniiiity Itnnk, Wuotlfllock, J. AV.

lIlllllllT.
Hunk nf \Varron, I'rnnl Iloyal.
Ni'\v Murki I SuviiiKH tlunk, Now Mnrkut.
I'll),'!' l iMinly Hunk, l.urtiy, ^'^l.
Hunk nfHorryvilli'.
Ciiiiiiilliink.iit'Wliii'lir^tor.
N:itii,liiil Hunk of Hiirrl.«niiliiM,;.
\\'iirri'tili)ii I'nuk, Wiirri'iilmt Va.
1'inik iiri'iil|n'piT, i 'uliii'prr l'. II. Va.
llli'.'iM ll:ink iirrliiirliilloilli'. Va. 

iSrorcia l.ii.in A I'rusi Cu., Allaul.i. 
S,-,,li,lil |i.,llini;Mill
Wl'Ml ,V l.,lwill,U, "

I.. II. l.niiklnril. "
.liKi'l'li II. .liiliusoli ,t Co., S:i\:iiin:ih.
I'uliiii r A Hi'pisli,
n. .I.Mullii'WMin, AllRllstn.
llr!\ni';i,Si'.i|t .V I n. "
AI«I»M|.\ l.nuipkiit. . Jlonic.

.
W. W. Wi.,«(nill ,V I 
l.ilfnril ,V i ".. 
I .|,n Auii.w.V Snii. 
Miilih A M.  llmi. 
Niiti'.iKil Hunk, 

lilOU In lliiltiiiiori",

I,. II. Mlll. 
IVnrS 

nlir hlilki' n 
lirni'il I w 
liliru lir"

-r. INii..
r:- \\ .

ut nl' ll
illlli

anil Inn l»   !! in Ili 
'VIM lini'i'. Il iill'iinli ni |-l>-i 
nnli-nlii IVIT" riilirrly liiiinj 
il;, r prniil'ln tli,'  niiVri.irll 
at'i 1 w a.^ nil nlil iini 1 I.,

. Knoivilli'.Ti'lin.
Miii'iui.

Coliinililii, S. O. 
rln-iii'rS.r. 

Cli.-»ior, S. c. 
"mil n Illi limnnil. 
IINIITIIN, l>. r. l-'i'li. ix. IS7i. 
Mill.'r'nSiir.-anil Inin Work. 
linii' ill ln»l Rot mir Salu . 
' rnilli nf tin' Onrra linn , 

ll |KINiril l)irntl|,'ll I .Wr ' . "'
.iiri

.'riin; rn. 
In iliili1 Ilial 

<'il, ninl In uilil 
l' yniir MilVt , 

!'_' nr II vi'am.
'"

TITIIAT la Llfo without the *B. 
»» enjoyinont of health T If**a

"" 1 "1 "f c">"»«. »nd at- -

"'"'hrour hablu .od - 
Illon. Tlio Materla Medic* ha bwt

xli>iiiitcd la find a nnedr anu 
tlio .kill of the mo.t InrnST fin 
f olaimliM falltnl to tlffti t euA. 
Nutwlilntaudlni thU decUr»llon 
weunli«illntlni(ljri»T: "MILLEJTa 
PYSFKI'SI N" f,   Certain cir, for 
nyipopnlaandthomtnTcompUlnli 
Incident thereto. U ha. been be. 
fore tho public a iiifficlent l«ntth 
of time to fully tot IU merit*, and 
In «vcry Innunce where It huVcea 
n«o<l nooordlni; to direction!, It turn 
rcaultort In giving relief and effect, 
jng a cure. WltVi each bottle to »

for
Circular describing the iy 
nf the iltncuoii namml, i 
wlileh only, we claim U tToiMtt; 
Ic. Dlvo ll a fair tilal, (iidjb 

u red you will In btneflttti. 
PREPARED BT

A J. MILLER.
FIRM DAVISandMILUBB, 

Wholesale DruggltU,

IB at i i m o r e.
Fbr Sale oy Ttrvggi*,,
ninl Mrrchtint* tnrovofaut iMt
Iry.

Hot'.'l Advertisements,

DKNINSULAU HOUSE,

MAIM STHKRT, SALisncmv, ND,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
32C MARKET STREET,

PlUlmlelpliia.

HENRY SCHLldTrTER, Prop'r. 
Bonr«l g)»» per I>ny.

November-^ If

I.I:I:I:Y A W.M.I,.
l ivrr ?0'i -linilnr If KITH h;ne h-'i-ti ri-ri'iv.-il. 

ilii! Hi'' uller lin|i'r..il,ililr I" den my llie eu l lr"V- 
i.l :i Mill-rSaf.'. I.-."  " n'.iw III mi- uniln ,lllc 'iil' 
i', yi-urt li-fine ill- |nil lie »» n lir^l-i In-- Sal.

I.. II

April-* II

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposile Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor.

"LA~PIERRE HOUSE,
EHO-A-IDcSe CHESTNUT 

Phlladalpbla.

J. D. Bl'TTKRWflTIF, Proprietor. 
Toa% ins S~>3,5O uerDav.~

A YLOR'S 11OTEL.
«\ Till: ElBoi-EAS PLA~Open'alall Honn.

AI.MtvtN >\: t 'n.
(iritis :--\Vr li:ii| isi mir nlliiv (wllii'll 

Wll.l ill tin' lillilihni; nl (In. Sl;ili' rrillliT, 
IJi'lij. Sinjjrrly ', mil' nl yutir . \llini nml 
I'ry IM.'i-trr I'li'rnt l-'in- 'iVnnl S;il'rs. Tin' 
liuililniL' \v:,s flit irrlv ilr-lrnvril-liv lirr nn 
llii'.'illi in-l. Our  .iiti' I'l-ll i'lil.   tin' (.'I'llnr 
.iiiinii;_' tlir niii'.-i, liiiniitii; |i:i]>cr, M'uml, 
rtl'., :il|il rnlllil nut lie ri'ilriiril until t'i-il:l\ 
:iml when wi- n|ii'iici| it \\r Inlllul tlirrnn- 
Irnis, liniiKx, lrttrp<,.fV;i|irr><, etc., sale nnd 
iiniiijnri'il liy Ilic tin-. Sn L'l'riil was tlir '

Ojtpn^iic tlir N 
Ihi >,\r .1, - 
,v l-.ii,', au-l N'lrlhi'rn 
niii:iril M.'iuiii'V*, iiiul 
'\\;ill Mr,-, i.i anal

. Hnllmnil Ponot ; near 
]  IVMIml.Mnrrla AK«irl.NfW Y«rk 

Kxilnmil Ih'miln; near Ilic 
« Illiln Iwvlvo mllldlci ol

roprlflor.
Mm-t. ami Clly Hull. 

1.V.MAN 1 ISK. 1'

N. W. Corner
Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

lirat llmi Ih' 
llimws tin' li

k, ilial, anil liaml 
wen- rntiri'ly nn-l

tli
li'il

Mr .1. .M. 
M «y li-

J nvn^<> h nur aiitlinrlinl .

Notice! Notice!!

10 S.

) JAMKS 1!. 1'ii'Ki!,
lin-iiu-is Maiiiii^i- 

7.1 ( 'lu'.-tniit Sin i't
I'liilailrljiliia.

A
_ l}(t!tinion:.Mt!.

VERY DESIRABLE FARM

JAMKS B. I.IPSETT,
Sii|i'l. 

April !!)-!'

J. B. BUTTERORTir,
I'rup't.

lU-autiriilly I'm! nn Ilir lia 
ki.. Itivcr.

kn (if

&

HI
Fruit niul Country Produce,

I'll I I. A UK I. I'll I A. 
( i.inlriinii ni« nml unlvn fur ilil|'|Uii|t pri>iu|illyul «>.",'.r'"' -

Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN and BALTIMORE,
My I Irvn Iniporlation Monthly of, 

SUPERIOR

Gold
und

SILVER

«.IT(HE$.
Spectacles, Eyo Glasses,

I'.KST I'KKNfll til.ASS; MHO

NEWJF:WELRY
SILVER WARE,

SWISS RAZORS AND STR/P
Must <Ylc!irnted in I'se.

Full AsBortmont of
FINE GOODS,

nut KAI.I: IIY
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

:i'.t S. ('divert at.. Cor. WatcrM., 
Thr 01.11 M AM' lirlwrcn lirrinnn \ Lomliiml sl«.

I- s . .\V i'1-hi 4 |i,ni,i'rly irr nlr, <l » ,1 n,l Jn.1,,1
i.,ri,   i llni,,. II.. r I'lm.i or 1'i'ili I,,, null I Hi lillf
I'rl"- f..r;-iil« nr . nil. . I'el.'.''li | H7."/m

CHRISTIAN&CO

CoiBinissiOB Herclianti,
I'nr ll.r l lit nf drain, .

N... Ml N. Wntor Hi ',& 1 IS North Del., 
Avenue, 1'liila.

J. \\. Bacon,
WITH

CIIUISTIAN Si CO..
fr'oliciu eDiinipiiiiieiitH to tliut firm n 

l.niiiher of every kind, MIIVCH, U K. Tiexl 
\\ood liy Ilic <'iirj(ii, Tnnm-r'H llnrk, (^nrr 
City Hark, nnd nil kindx of drain, to 
ivhicli he t-'ivcH hix undivided nllention 
The iimial udvaiicc« innde on nil Hhip- 
inentH lo their nddreKn.

llcferi'iice: (iovernor Ponder, Milton, 
Pel., nnd tint 1'ro.identN fi ('anliier* ol 
the I'elauare nnd rhlladeljdlin 
^ent-rally.

(il-:oU(!K \V. MrlllMKTY, I'rop'r 

MA17VKT.,

At lhl 
n «i II

KutaMMinif nt may lie fniinil .it nil (liin« 
Ircltil "li" U "I I'uiliir, Hilling UIHMII unit 

l iHiklnc !<lon-». Kmilliii: lln'iinil -H.il Irnn wi.rk 
priini|illv iilli-nili'il in, unil nil \v»rk i;iu*riinli'nl.  
llrilcrH fur SI iii-« frnin i\i,riiinl will rrrrUr pniin|it 
nltriiliiill nil'l -in-li ut. IITH will In- Illli'tl nn AN niil- 

i nri-n' pri'^i'lil. Nn 
So cull utnl ce fur 
i-Ncwhery. Stme re-

  If.)

JOHN DUER & SON
No. 24 South Charley St., 
Baltimore,

FOR
SLATE & STATUARY 

MARHLK MANTKLS.
WILDKll A CO.

MAKERS.

liniitry.r I, (7

T. I).

SAIL
fiH BOUT 1 1 Wl I All VICS. 

1*11 IL/t DELPHI A, l»n .
Chnrlrt llrlfricti, Ira. C. C'lnrk,

01 arloB Hclfrioh & Co., 
COMMISSION DKLAKRS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
108 Murry Street, 

NEW YORK.

This farm will ho Hold nt a Bargain !  
Kor a small l c':mn it in one of the most 
ih'Hirahle on the hanks of the I'oconioke ; 
it it situated within n quarter of n mile ol 
its junction wilh the Uicsapeakc I'ny, 
nnd contains hetween

tin \N1>70 ACUKS. 
One Imlf cleared and the Inilnnce i« well 
net in yotin^ I'ine nnd tin'; Tinihcr.

l'|>nn (he |irrmisiM is.) Dwelling; Mouse 
with live rnonw nnd n (JOIM! dry C'l'llnr un 
der it -It) liy 20 feel. A Ham, ii Stiihlo 
wilh lluee slnlU, Corn llonsc, Cnrrlngo 
Home and kitehen. Thit inrni in desirn- 
hie tannin;.' lnnd.nd:i|itcd to the growth id 
Corn, \\ln-at, Oats nnd "trucking-" On 
this fnrm Asparagus LTOIVS H|votil:ineoiHly, 
which always coniinandu n %n d price In 
linltimore market, with which tlieie JH 
Kteiiinhont conneclion twice n week ; nlso 
wilh Crislield, Onancock, Newlown nnd 
Sinivr Hill ^li-iunrri Innd wii.'iin 200 
yards of the house. The |iL-ij;l>l>orhood is 
iienllhy. the people kind nnd hospitable. 
Mills, Stores Chiirche.H nnd school houses 
convenient. Also, u well of excellent 
wuter nenr the door.

Oysters trow wilhin two miles of the 
farm, l-'ish in abundance nt nil Hcn-sorm 
of the venr ; TrouPure rnilirlit nt llie very 
door in Snnnner; Shad in the Spring 
nnd Rock and I'erch in tlio Winter. It in 
iil-ii olio of tin* best locations on the river 
I'or n Marine Railway, und no enterprise 
pays fo well, us nearly nil Oys.er boats 
iinds it iieeessnry In repair niter the closo 
of Ilio  'dredLMiig'' Menson.nnd "their nuin- 
her is legion."

Those wishing to purchase cull luldrcsjt 
or apply ih periioii m ' ~ 

I.'KMrKI, MA1.0NK,

or, Lftl j."s yi{'Kvii.i.i-:,
Rclioliotli, 

Somerset Co.. Mil.
N. II. This Fnrm will he Hold with or 

without Ihe'limber land, as the purchas 
er nmv desire.

MALTBY HOUSE.
n A i, T i ii o R ! ;, in D.

C. II. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN con-iilerution of the pcntral dcrlii* 
in cost of all nccc*£iiriufl Appertjiiniti|{ to 

Hotel Keepini;. lli* price of llonril will be 
Ueiluceiluii nml niter Jnntmry \»l, 1870, to

$2.3O Per Day,
lieinp ilplenniiicil Hint nothing will !>  Itfl 
done in the fill lire to nmkc the "Mnltbj" 
vvlintit has hecn int> ,-^ast second to none 
in tin-city. " [J»n 2B-y

UNITEUSTATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French* Water SU

\VII,MIN(!TON, DEL. 
T. B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

Tlic nlioro IIOIIHI. liu lio<.n pul In Comiilcle r<*- 
pnlr fur Ilir reei'|illiiii iifKUMtii. wbrro Ihi-jf will 
ri'i'elri' nil the ni'riiiiiiiiiiilntlniiN nf a flmt-x'lMi ho- 
Id. Hiir tllli'il vrllli the rhuli'pa iifwllii-n. llquan, 
,1-e., mill the lillil.' nuiilillt-a with Ilio Lett tho
iiiarkei iillnnN. 

July I.V Iy.

ft! .Kit M«  »:» tl ,f 
To dr.imil1 -' t ' ' 

VOLUME V

SallMry, ticoinlcti'
LEMUELMALONE,

KATES OF AD

C ',M.I«nl r.iupliifin'lil At liunii', tlal« ur Krual. 
».ai a wi-.-k »jrraniiii. Nn lapliul ri'iii'innl 

I'.irll.uhiri anil > ulniiliU umiiplii mill Ircr. Ail inr 
  lili ilr. nliirn .Iniiip.C. II **, nillUMi>liiir t;lil, S'

,
ComiuiNHion Morclianst,

/.V A 1,1. KINDS Of

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
372 4CJ74 Wml.t'n A 108 A lit) Wnrren Six

NEW YORK.

HOWA3B3D HOUSSa

lictwctn Hrondway & Bowery,
NEW YORK-

Having lieen thoroughly repaired, and 
relitlcd, this House, central to hiiainma 
and amusement*, is again ojn'ii for tbo 
reception of pieRts, upon either tho

American or European Plan,
TKANSIKNTOU I'KllMANkKT.

TrnnBlent  Tahlc rt'hoto, $3.00. Rooma
fl.oo I'cr Day.

Discount to rcrnmncnt UneeU. "•'• '' 
No. 2a OrcHt June* Htreet, tt^ -' 

OKO. R. NA8H, f    ! 
July»l'»-ly ProprUtor.

NT.

lili'Kanlly l-'iiriiUlnil,, wilh IinAUIi|J.M 
ili'r iluy, wllliuul l»-»arU. un«(Uilhir|ier. Uujr,

THEcoEN EGG
fur aui'ii£. l.nrgi' Ini-oini' KiuniiiitriKl, Kiii'tuan 
Inlilli fur I'lrtulur. It. ALI.IHON, 11:1 ( liunii*,.

ON T1IS

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. ::<; \v. I'liATT ST.

HAI/1'lMOItK. MU. 

MunlH Rcrvcd m all Flours, Day & Niglft,

THKBAR
In Stocked with ihu 1'INKHT W1NR8,

LIQUOKS, &o.
Honrd, nor Pay, - - ' 91 25 

" ' » Woi-k, - - 600 
Men!*,   - -25 and 50 ow. 
I/iUging, - - - 40 u

P. 11. FLKTCHKIl, Prop'r. 
Mny-23 ly   B P

CHARLES P. STEVENS,
MASUKAt-rURKBOP

OABtNET
i mill Wari-rliomt, No. SR.Calrcrl St. 

Fcrlory, Nn. 0 JAW Kt.

Ayr-S-tf

.1 M Ll 88 ..2 50:

.1 75;..» 03S..3 50;
.1 75 .4 13I.JS l»: 

._«00..601i..8 00
.7 15110 88; U SO 

. IS 20J18 68|M »0

Mincelltneoui i

0. r. BOLL AMD.
TJOLLAND * 000 

ATTORN KY

Practice In th« Coi 
Delaware.

U8TON HUMPH 
ATTORN

Will attend strict) 
iruit:d to hi* tcare. 
A. O. TofcdTine fc Co

EJ.UBL MALOfTl

Will attend strict! 
In 'Tutted to airn.ai 
Bitate. .

£. STANLI
A-ttorne

8ALISB! 
Office four doors fin

Practice In the Coo 
 r and Wicomico C 

fry-Prompt atte 
don of claim*.

8UPRKMK (X)l)RT
THE COURT or CL
OF THIS DI-STHIin 

M.

 prclal and prompt
iKll.n of Account!

cli
January-3* - If.

A TT OR!
IAL

Will »lt«r * P" 
tuned to lii« cur

Arertorganiili 
MBNT, nnd can 
before gircn to 
tell tbetr
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